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A COLLECTION OF

Voyages round the World

:

PERFORMED
By ROYAL AUTHORITY.

Containing a complete Historical Account of

Captain COO K's
Firft, Second, Third and Laft

V O Y AG E S.
UNDERTAKEN

For making New Difcoveries, &c. viz.

His First—in the Endeavfur, in the Years 1768, 1769, 1770, and
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His SECOND—in the Refolutim and Adventure^ in the Years 1772,

1773, 1774, and 17751 for making further Dijcvuerifs towards the

South Pole, and round the World.
His Third and Last—in the Refolution and Dijcwerfy to the Pa-

tific Oceartt in the Years 4776, I772» ^ll^y '779> and 1780, in

the Northern Hemifphere, ice. Comprehending the Life and
Death of Capt Cook, &c. Togethef with Capt, Fumeaux's Nar-
rative of his Proceedings in the Adventure during the Separation of
the Ships in the Second Voyslge, in which Period feverr! of his

People were deftroyed by the Natives of^een Charlotte's Sound,

TO WB«CH Am A»OK»
Genuine Narratives oi other Voyages ofDi/coveiy round the Worldt ^cv'vt. tho(e

' of LbrdBYEOf, Capt. Wallis, Capt. Carteret, Lord Mulgkave^
Lord Anson, Mr. FAikKiNsoN, Capt. Lvtwidge, Mefl*. Ives, Mid*
DLBTON, Smith, &c. ice, Includiiig the Subftance of all the moft remark*
able and important Travels and Journeys, which have been undertaken at

varioas Times to the different Quarters ofthe World.

TKV WHOLS COMPKXHINDIN*
A full Account of whatever is curious, entertaining, and ufeful, both

by Sea and Land, in the various Countries of the known World.
Being the moft elegant and perftA Work of the Kind.

lUaftnttd with a vaft Number ofCopperplates finely engraved by the moft eminent Mafterf*

This EDITION it compiled from the Authkntic Journals of feveiai Principal

Offeers and other Gentlemen of the moft diftinguiihed navst tnd fiUefy>bic*i Abi-

lities, whofailed in the oarioue Ships.
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LONDON:
Printed for A. Millar, W. Law, and R. Cater* fjgo*

[ Fxicc al* unbound in Eighty Nuroben. }
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A N£W, AUTHENTIC, and COMPLETE HISTORV Sf

Capt. Cook's Third & Laft Voyages

To the P A C I F I C OCEAN,
Undertaken, rurfoani to his -M A J E ST Y "s Order,

By the faid Capt* JAMES COOK,
HAVING UNDER HiS COMMAND

Samuel Gierke, John Gote, and James Kirtg, Efqrs*

In his Britannic M A J E S T Y ' s Ships,

. The RESOLUTION and DISCOVERY.
Taken (by Permiflion) verbatim from Mh ANDER*
SON'S FOLIO EDITION j beihg Wiitteii in a more
pl(£?afing arid elegant Stile thin any other Work of
the Kind ; and including all the various important

Difcov^riesi Facfls, Incidents^ arid Circumftances^

related in a fatisfa(ftory Mariner. Containing from
the 12th of July 1776, to the 4th of Oclober 1780,
inclusive, a Period of four Years and hearly three

"Months i And comprehending a great Variety bf in-

tefeiUttg particulars, entirely unnoticed in other

Narratives, and which confeqilently renders all Other

Works of this Kind fpurious and incomplete*

This Voyage was the Lafti uitder the Direftion of thitt able and niucH

to be lamented Navigator, Captnin Cook.^rith aVic-rC ot making ncvr

Difcovcries in the Northern Hemifphere ; and; particularly, in order

to afcertain the PraiS\icability of a North-Weft Failiige froiri Europe to

the Eaft Indies^ between the Continents of Afia and America ; and
fhe Pbfitioh, Eiitcht, and Diftancfc of vt^hich, he was iikewife td

cletermine. It contains a gennine and eopiotfs Account of . th^

,, .Death of the Captains Cook< arid Clerke :—Captain Cook havidg «&•

plored the Coatt of Amerifca, from 42 deg, 27 min. to 7odeg;,4o miflf

57 fee. North latitude, was killed by tlw N'atives of a new difcovertdt

Ifland in ttifc Sodth bcas^ on the 1 4th of R'bruary 1779 ; and i^mflB^'

fecedcd by Captain Clerke, who died at bea; of a lingermg Utnefsj Aur"

gult tlid 22rid 1779; after which melancholy Events, .. sptain Gojo
took thttConimand of the Rcfolution, and Mr. Kin;jj her firft Lieu-

tenant^ was prom(^ted to that of theDifcoVciy ; the Whole being (not

an Abridgement but an entire originill Narrative) extracted fatinfully

from tlie Original Journal of feveral Ofiiccrs, sinS Private Papcfs; and
illuftrated with the greatelt Variety of carious and fplendid Copper-;

Plates, confifting ofPortraits, PfefpediveViews; Lan ifcapes; Hiliorical

Pieces, and moii Itriking Reprefentaiiohs of remarkable Events, na*

tural Cuiiofities, ^c; all taker! duHng the Voytfge, ahd now engraved"

by the moll capital Artifts in ihis Kingdom ; together with all the

• Maps, Charts, Klans, Sec. ftiewint^ the TraCls of the Ships, an i relative

to Countries now fiiil difcovcred or hitherto but unprxHc^Uv known.
hioi 39. 7 L II9 T K O-



ii86 Cook's THIRD AHD/LAST Voyage

\\

INTRODUCTION.
WE are now about to entei* a new field for difco-

very and improvement ; no lefs than to fix the

boundaries of the two continents that form the grand
divifions, which, though feparated to all human ap-

pearance, conned the Globe : and in order to fhew che

importance of the prefent voyage, and to furnifli our
numerous friends, fubfcribers and readers, with an idea

of the magnitude of the undertaking, we ihall take a

curfory view of that untrodden ground, which former
enterpii'zing difcoverers vifited, and whereon the prin-

cipal fcenes of their operations were exhibited. A
brief recapitulation of their expeditions, will evince

plainly, how much wie are indebted to thofo intrepid

naval officers of oui* own country, who have extended
our acquaintance with the contents of the Globe,

opened new channels to an increafe of knowledge, and
afforded us frefli materials, equally interefting, as they

are uncommon, fortheftudy ofhuman nature in various

fituations. Columbus and Magellan, two illuftrious

foreigners, rendered tl. iamcs immortal, at an early

period. The former, b/ .. perfeverantc, of which there

was no precedent, very providentially furmounted every

obftacle that oppofed his progrefs, and allonifhed Eu-
rope with the produdion of a New Earth, fince called

America ; while much aSout the fame time the latter,

infpiredby a like fpirit of enterprize, and animated by
a^magnanimity that defpifed danger, opened a paiTage

to a new fea, to which he gave the name of Pacific.

In the year 1520, on tne 6th of November, Ma*
gellan entered the ftraits, that have ever fince been

called by his name, and on the 27th of the fame month
beheld the wifhed for objed: of his purfuit, the Great

Southern Ocean. For one hundred and thirteen days,

fee continued fleering to the north-weft, and having in

that time crofled the line, he fell in with thofe iflands,

to which he gave the name of Ladrones ; and proceed-

ing fromliencein fearch of the Maluccas, he found in

his

ilV<!(M
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To THE Pacific OceAn, Zee, 1 1 87

his way many little iflmds, where he was hofpitably re-

ceived, and where a friendly correfpondencc was efta-

bliflied. Thefe iflands were f .uated between the La-

drones, and what are now known by the name of the

Philippines, in one of which, called Nathan, Magellan,

with 60 men, encountering a whole army, was firft

wounded with a poifoned arrow, and then pierced with

a bearded lance. His little fquadron, now reduced to

two fhips, and not more then 80 men, dv-parted haftily,

but one only, the Victory, returned by the Cape ofGood
Hope, and was the Firft Ship that ever went round the

world. Other adventurers were not now wanting to

follow the fteps of this intrepid navigator.

In 1567, Alvarez de Mendamo, another Spaniard,

was fent from Lima, on purpofe for difcovery. He
failed 800 leagues weftward from the coaft of Peru, and
fell in with' certain iflands in the latitude of 11 deg.

S. and Captain Cook inclines to the opinion, that

they are theclufter which comprizes what has fince been
called New Britain, &c. Mendamo wasalfo faid to have
difcovered, in 1575, the ifland of St. Chriftoval, and
not far from thence, the Archipelago, called the iflands

of Solomon, of which great and (mall he counted 33. «

In 1577, Sir Francis Drake, who was the firft Engi"

lifliman that pafled the Straits of Magellan, difcovered

the ifland of California, ^vhich he named New Albioni

He alfo difcovered other fmall iflands in his route to the

43d deg. of N. latitude, but as his fole view was to re-

turn with his booty, he paid no regard to objedls of lef^

, concern. He arrived in England, by the Cape ofGood
Hope, in the year 1580. To himfucceeded Sir Thomas
Cavendifl], who likewife pafled the Straits of Magellan

in 1586, and returned nearly by the fame route pointed

out by his predeceflbr, touching at the Ladrones, and
making fome ftay at the Philippine Ifles, of which, on
his return, he gave an entertaining defcription.

In 1 595, the Spaniards, intent more on difcovciy than

plunder, fitted out four fliips, and gave the command
to Alvaro Mendana f'e Neyra ; whofe difcoveries were

the Mar^uefas, Solitary Ifland, and Santa Cruz : but

7i?.a inoft
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moft of thofe who embarked on this expedition cither

died inilerably, or ^^ ere ihipvv recked. One of the fleet

was afcerwaids touud with all her iails let, and the peOf

pic rotten.

In 1598, Oliver Van Noort paflVd the ftraits. He
made no difcoveries : but in this year the Sebaldine

jflands were difcovered by Sabald de Wert, the fame

Hnown now by the name of Falkland's Ifles.

In 1605 Petlro Fernando de Quiros conceived the

(Jcfign of difcQvering a fouthcrn continent. He is fup-

pofed by Mr. Dalryntple and others, to have been the

iirfl into whofe mjnd the exillence of Inch a continent

had ever entered. On the 2iil of December he failed

from Calloa with two fliips and a tender. Luis Paz de
Torres was entruP.ed with the command, and Quiros,

from zeal for the fuccefs of the undertaking, was con-

tested to ad in the inferior ftation of pilot.

Qiiiros, foon after his return, prefented a memorial
to Phihpll. of Spain, in \vhich he enumerates 23
jflands that he had difcovered, among which was the

jiland of the Virgin Mary, and adjoining to it three

parts of the country called Auftralia del Efpiritu Santo,

in w hich land were found the bay of St. Philip and St.

In 1614 George Spitzbergen, with n flrong fquadron

of Dutch fhips pafled the Straits of Magellan ; and in

j6 1 5 Schoutpn and Le Maire, in the Unity of 360 tons^

and the Hoorn of i o, lailed fi cm the Texel, on the

14th of June, profellldly tor the dilcovery of a new paf-

fage to the South Sea. The Hoorn was burnt, in ca?

reening, at Kipg*s illaad, on the coaft of Brazil, and
the other left fingly to purfue her voyage. In latitude

54 ^6g. 56 min. they came in light of an ppening, tp

which, (having happily palled it) they gave the name of

Strait le Maire. Having foon after weathered the

fouthcrnmofl point of the American continent, thpy

called that promontory Cape Horn, or mpre properly

Hix)rn, after the town in HDJland vvhere the projecl:

was firft fecretly concerted ; and two iflands \vhich they

had paifed, they named Bcrnevglt. They ajib difco-

vered

m
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vcred feveral others, and coafted the north fide of New
Britain. ;,

In 1642 Abel Tafman failed from Batavia in the

Heemlkirk,. accompanied by the Zee Haan Pink, with

a defign ofdifcovering the Southern Continent. The
firft land he made was the eaftern point of New Hol-

land, fince known by the name of Van Dieman*s Land.
Proceeding in a high latitude to the eaftward, he fell in

with the wefternmoft coaft ofNew 'Zealand, where the

greateft part of the crew of the Zee Haan were mur-
dered by the favages of a bay, to which he gave the

name of IVPurderer's Bay, called by our late navigators

Queen Charlotte's Sound. In his paflage he fell in with
the ifles of Pylftaert, Anifterdam, Middleburg, and
Rotterdam. Then directing his courfe to the N. W.
he difcovered eighteen or twenty fmall iflands, in lati-

tude 17 deg. 19 min. S. longitude 201 deg. 35min. to

which he gave the name of Prince William's Iflands,

and Heemfkirk's Banks. From thence Tafman purfued
his courfe to New Guinea, without difcovering the fup-

pofed continent -, and returned to Batavia on the i5tli

of June 1643.
In 1 68 1 Dampier pafled the Magellanic Straits, and

in 1699 he made a fecond voyage on difcovery, which
was chiefly confined to New Holland, New Guinea,
]^ew Britain, and the iflands adjacent. In 1703, he
performed a third voyage, but without making any new
difcoveries. He was accompanied in this voyage by
Mr. Fuimel, to whom the circumnavigation of theGlobe
IS afcribed.

In 1721, the Dutch Eaft-India Company, at the in*

ftance of captain Koggewein, fitted out a refpeiftablc

;fleet, for the difcovery of that continent, which lay hi-

therto unknown, though believed univerfally to exift.

Three ftout ftiips were appointed, arid were well pro-

vided for this fervice ; the Eagle of 36 guns and 1 1

1

men, on board of which embarked Koggewein as
pommodore, having under him Captain Cofter, an ex-
perienced navigator; the Tienhoven of 28 guns, and
}oo ^ep| qf which Captaip Qowman wa9 coiftmander

;

and



iipo Cook's third and last Voyage

and the African Galley, commanded by Captain Rcfen-
thali. From thefe experienced navigators everything
was hoped. They found the Straits of Magellan im-
practicable, and entered the Southern Ocean, after ha\-
ing endured a variety of difficulties and hardfliips, by
the Strait le Maire. Roggewein purfued nearly the fame
track as Schouten had pointed out, till, veering more to

the north, he fcfl in with the iflands at which Commo-
dore Byron iirft landed, and where fome of the wreck
of the African Galley, as we have mentioned in the hif^

tory of his voyage, was actually found. Purfuing their

courfe to the weftward, they difcovered a clufter of
iflands, undoubtedly the fame now called the Friendly

Ifles, to which they gave the name of the Labyrinth,

becaufe it was with difficulty they could clear them.
They continued their courfe towards New Britain, and
New Guinea ; and thence by the way of the Moluccas

to the Eafl Indies ; and thus ended, like all the former
voyages, one which was expeded at leaft to have folved

the queftion, but in facl determined nothing : yet they

who argued from the harmony obfervable in the works
of nature, infifted that fomething was wanting to give

one fide of the globe a refemblance to the other ; while

thofe who reafoned from experience, pronounced the

whole fyftem the creature of the fertile brain.

In 1738 Lazier Bouvet w^as fent by the Eaft India

Company, upon difcovery \n the Southern Atlantic

Ocean. He failed from Port I'Orient on the 1 9th of

July, on board the Eagle, accompanied by the Mary,
and on the ift of January following, it was thought he
had difcovered land in latitude 54 deg. fouth, longitude

11 min. eaft. But this having been diligently fought

for by Captain Cook, without effect, there is good rea-

fon to doubt if any fuch exifts ; or, if it does, it is too

remote from any known traft to be of ufe to trade or
navigation. In 1742 Commodore Anfon traverfed the

Great Pacific Ocean ; but he made no difcoveries within

the limits of our review.

We come now "to that interefting aera, when th^

ipirit of difcovery recovered new ftrength, under the

, • I cheriiliing
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cherifliing influence and munificent encouragement of

his prefent Majefty, George III. who having put a pe-

riod to the deftructive opei ations of war, he turned

his attention to entei pi izes more adapted to the feafon

of returning peace. His Majetty formed the grand de-

iign of exploring the Southern Hemifphere ; and in the

profecution of an objedl fo well adapted to the views

of a great commercial people, one voyage fellowed ano-

ther in clofe fucceflion.

In 1 764, Captain, now Admiral Byron, having under
his command the Dolphin and Tamar, pafled through
the Straits of Magellan, i^nto the Pacific Ocean ; where
he difcovered feveral iflands, and returned to England
in May, iy66. In the month of Augufi following, the

Dolphin was again fent out under the command of Cap-
tain Wallis, with the Swallow floop, commanded by
Captain Carteret. They proceeded together till they

came to the weft end of the Straits of Magellan, and in

fight of the Great South Sea, where they were feparated.

Captain Wallis directed his courfe more wellerly than
any navigator had clone before in fo high a latitude ; dif-

covered not lefstfian fourteen new iflands; and returned

toEngland with the Dolphin, in May 1768. His com-
panion captain Carteret kept a difi^erent route, made
other difcoveries, among which was the ftrait between
New Britain and New Ireland. He returned with the

Swallow to England, after having encountered innume-
rable difliculties, in March 1 769. In the fame year and
month. Commodore Bougainville, having circumna-
vigated the globe, arrived in France.

j

In 1 769, the Spaniards fent out a fliip to trace the dif-

coveries of the Englifli and French commanders, which
arrived at Otaheite in 177 1. This fhip touched at

Eafter Ifland, but whether (he returned to New or Old
Spain remains undecided. In the fame year 1769, the

French alfo fitted out another fliip from the Mauritius,

under the command of Captain Kergulen, who, having
difcovered a few barren iflands, contented himfelf with
leaving fome memorials, that were found by Captain

Cook. To this diftinguiflied navigator was rcferved

the
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the honour of being the (lift, who from a i^ries of thd

moft fatibfaclory obfervations, beginning at the weft en-*

trance of the Strait of Magellan, and carried on with

unwearietl perfeverance round Terra del Fnego, through
the Strait of Le M*ire, has conftrudied a chart of th^

fouthern extremity of America, from whicii it will ap-*

pear, what advantages will now be enjoyed by thofd

who fliall hereafter fail round Cape Horn. Captain

Cook failed from Plymouth, in Auguft 1768, and re-

tumcd home by the Cape of Good IJope iti July 177 1<

This experienced circumnavigator peiformcd his fe-

cond voyage in the Refolution and Adventure. Thele
two fhips failed from England in July 1772, and re-

turned on the 50th of the fame month, in 1775. The
general objeft of this and the preceding voyage round
the world, undertaken by the command of his Majefty,

was to fearch for unknown tracts of land that might
cxift within the bofom of the immenfe expanfe of ocean

that occupies the whole fouthern hemifphere ; and, par-

ticularly to determine to a certainty, the exiftence of

iion-€xiftence of a Southern Continent : and thefe voy-

ages have facilitated the accefs of fliips into the Paciiic

^cean, and alfo greatly enlarged our knowledge of it^

contents. Our iate navigators, befides perfecling many
of the difcoveries of their predeceflbrs, have added td

them a long catalogue of their own. The feveral lands^

of which any account had been given by the Spaniards

or Dutch, have been carefully looked for, and moft of

them found, vilited, and accurately furveyed. Th^
bpafted Tierra Auftralia del Efpiritu Santo of Quiros^

as being a part of a fouthern continent, could not ftand

Captain Cook's examination, who failed round it, and
aligned its truepofition, and moderate bounds, in the

Ai'chipelago of the New Hebrides. Bougainville did

no more than difcover, that the land here was not con-^

ne^ed ; but Captain Cook found it to be compoled of

lilands, and explored the whole gfoup. Byron, Walli«j

and Carteret, had each of them contributed towards in-«

creaOng our knoAv ledge of the amazing profufioh of

lilands that exift in the Pacific Ocean, within the li^

niita
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mits of the fonthcrn tropic : but how far that ocean

reached to the weft, what lands bounded it on that fide,

and the connexion of thofe lands with the difcc>verie«

of former navigators, remained abfolutely unknown^
till Captain Cook decided the queftion, and brought

home fuch ample accounts of them and their inhabi-

tants, as have left little more to be done in that part of

the globe. It was a favourite conjechiral opinion among
geographers, that NewZealand was a part of a fouthern

continent ; but Captain Cook'svoyage in the Endeavour
has proved it to be a mere fuppofi ion ; for he fpcnt near

fix months upon its coafts, circumnavigated it com-
pletely, and afcertained its extent and divifions into

~

two iflands. Whether New Holland did or did not

join toNew Guinea was another queftion, which Cap-
tain Cook decided, by failing between them through

Endeavour Strait. He, therefore, in this part of his

voyage, has ellablifhed a fact of efiential fervice to na-

vigation, by opening, if not a new, at lead an unfre- ,,

quented and forgotten communication between the

Southern Pacific and Indian oceans. To Captain Car*

teretwe are indebted for a new difcovery, in the ftriftcft

fenfe of the word. St. George's Channel, through
which his fhip found a way, between New Britain and
New Ireland, is a much better and Ihorter pafTage,

whether eaftward or weftward, than round all the

iflands and lands to the northward. Thus for, there*

fore, the late voyages of our own countrymen, to dif-

clofe new tracks of navigation, and to reform old de*

ie€ts in geography, appear to have been profecuted

with a fatisfaftory degree of fuccefs.

But fomething was flill wanting to complete the

great plan of difcovery. The utmoft acceffible extre-

mities of the Southern Hemifphere had been repeatedly

viiited and furveyed
; yet great variety of opinion pre^

vailed concerning the navigable boundaries of our own
hemifphere

; particularly, as to the exiftencc, or at leaft

as to the pradicability of a northern paffage between
the Atlantic and Pacific oceans, either by failing c?ft-

ward, round Afia^ or weftward, round North Ame-
No, 3:?, 7M rica^
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rica ; by whiclv pafHige, could it be found, voyages
to the Eaft Indies in gcneial would be much fiiortened,

ar.d, coniequently become more proiitable, than by
making the tedloiis circuit oi the Cape of Goful Hope.
This favourite object of the Englilh, as early as the

fifteenth century, appeared fo certain to the Cabots,

that the younger Seballian made tlie original attempt
to difcover a N. W. paffigc in 1497, v/hich ended
in the difcovery of Newfoundland, and the Labra*
dore coait. Jrle returned by tlie way of iNcv/found"

, land, bri.npjng Jioine with him two Efquimeaux. in

1576 Sir Iviartm Foibilhcr iin Jcrt(jok a iccond expedi-

tion, and fcurul a ihait ou the ibuthermoil point of
Greenland, but, after repeated trials, he reliof-juilhed his

hope of feeing the object he held in contemplation and
had been purfuing. Sir Humphry Gilbert was morti-
fied with the fame difappointment. He coailed along
tbc American continent from the 60th degree of Aior^-

' tiiern latitude,: till he fell in with the Gulph of St. Law**

^Tnce J took poflefilon, in his Sovereign's name, of that

land, lince galled by the Fiench Canada ; and was the

iirfl who projected and promoted the eftablifhment of

the fifhery in Newfoundland. Captain John Davis
made three trials for a pafiage N. W, each of which

. proved unfortunate and unfuccefsful. In his progrefs

he paffcd the ftrait that ftill bears his name, and ad^

;.^ van'ced as high as the latitude of 66 c\e^, Mr. Henry
Hudfon, in the year. 16 10, projected a ne\v courfe to-

wards the N. W. which brought him to the mouth of

the bay that now bears his name. But the adventure

ended, by the mutiny of his crew, in the tragipal death

pi the captain, and fevcn of his fick followers. The
year following Sir Henry Button undertook the talk,

but with no better fuccefe than his predecciTor. He
was followed by James Hall and William Baffin. Hall

in this fruitlefs expedition fell by the hands of a favage^
~ and Baflin, who renewed the pu-fuit in 161 5, examined

n fea that communicates witli Davi;j's Strait, which he

/•vjund to he no other than a great bay, and called it

after his own name : an inlet to the noi th, in latitude

k
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78 cleg, he caJlcd SnjitVs Sound. In i6^j Luke Fox
made ? voyage in fearcli of the lame fu|>pofed paifage,

but to as little purpofc as the reft:. He was followed

by Captam James, who, after the moft elatborate fearch,

changed his opinion, and dccUtcd that nofuch paflagc

exifted* Thus our coutitrymeu and tlie Dutth have

been equally uniuccefeful in various attempts to fiml

this paflagc in an eafte: n direction. Wood's failure ia

1676 /eemcd to have clofcd the Jong lift of imforttinatc

northern expeditions in that century; and the difco-

ver/, if not abfolutely dcfp:urcd ofy by having been

m^fed fo often, ceafed, fc near another century, to be

fought after : but Mr. Dobbs once more recalled the

attcntionof thi^ countiy to the probability of a N. W.
paflage through Hudfon's Bay ; in coufcquence of
which Captain Mldctleton Was fen t out by government
in 174 1, and captains Smith and Moore, oy a private

ibciety, in 1746, each encouraged by an act of parlia*-

ment paffed in the preceding year, that annexed a re^

ward of twenty tboufand pounds to the diicovery of i
pafTage : however, they all returned from Hudfon's Bay
with reports of tieir proceedings, thai left the attain*-

ment of the great objcft in view, at as great i diftance

as evtt.

Bmt it v{^6 not yet certain, that fucli a parage might
not be found on the weftern fide of America ; and re*

fearches of this kind were no longer left to the folici-

tation, or to the fubfcriptions, of private adventurers
j

they engaged royal attention, and, in the prefent reign,

were warnily promoted by the itiinifter at the head of
the naval department : and hence it was, that wtiili

Captain Cook was profecuting his voyage towards the
South Pole, in 1773, Lord Muigrave faikd with tw<i>

ihips, to determine how far navigation was prafbicabld

towards t4ie North Pole. And that nothing oiight be
left unaltetnpted, though much had been already doii^j

Ga|)taifi' Cook, whofe profeffional knowledge couid onlf
be etjualkd by the perfevering diligence with which h«
had employed it in the courfe of his former refearches^

was calkd upon once moi-e to refuniCy of ratber to cooh
7 M 2 pl«te
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plete his fun-cy of the globe. This brave and expe-
rienced commander might have fpent the remainder of
his days in the command to uliich he had been ap-

pointed in Greenwich hofpital ; but he chcarfully re-

linquiihed this honourable ftation, and, in 1766, under-
took for the fei"vice of his coimtry another voyage,
vhich, in one refped:, was lefs fortunate than any for-

mer expeditions, being performed at theexpence of the
precious and moft valuable life of its condutflor. For-

mer circumnavigatoi's had returned to Europe by the

Cape of Good Hope; the arduous talk was nov af-

iigoed to Captain C6ok of attempting it by reaclnng

the high northern latitudes between Aiia and America.

He was ordered to proceed to Otaheite, or the Society

Iflands, aad then having eroded the equator into the

northern tropic, to hold fuch a courfe as might moft

probably give fuccefs to the attempt of finding out a

northern paflage: but that our readers may be enabled

to judge with preciiion of the great out-lines of the

prefent important voyage ; of the various objcfts it has

in view, and how far they have been carried into exe-

cution, we ihall here infert a true copy of the Inftruc«>

tioiis to Captain Cook, from the commiiTioners for exe-

cuting the office of Lord High Admiral of Great Bri-

tain, Ireland, &c. and which in fubilance were as

follow:
" Whereas the earl of Sandwich has fignified to us

his Majefty's pleafure, that an attempt ihould be made
to find out a northern paflage by fea from the Pacific to

the Atlantic Ocean ; and whereasi we have in purfuance

thereof caufed his Majefty's floops Refolution and
Difcovery to be fitted, in all refpeds, proper to proceed

upon a voyage for the purpofe above mentioned, and,

from the experience we have had of your abilities and
good coBdud in your late voyages, have thought fit to

fntruft you with the condud of the prefent intended

voyage, and with that view appointed you to com-
' xhand the firft mentioned iloop, and diredled Captain

Clerke, who commands the other, to follow your or-

ders for his further proceedings : you are hereby re-

. , I % quired
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quired and dire^ed to proceed with the faid two floops

directly to the Cape of Good Hupc, unlcfs you Oiall

judge It neceflary to ftop at Madeira, tlie Cape de Vcrd,

or Canary Iflands, to take in wi^e for the ufe of their

companies ; in which cafe you are at liberty fo to do,

taking care to remain there no longer than may be ne-

ceflary for that purpofc : and on your arrival at the
Cape of Good Hope, you are to refrefh the floops

companies with as much proviiions and water as can
be conveniently flowed.

" It pofllble, you are to leave the Cape ofGood Hope
}}y the end of October, or beginning of November next,

and proceed to the fouthward in fearch of fonie iflandt

faid to have been lately feen by the French, in the lati-

tude 48 deg. fouth, and under, or near the meridian of
Mauritius. In cafe you find thofe iflands, you are to

examine them thoroughly for a good harbour; and upon
difcovering one, make the neceflary obfervations to fa-

cilitate the finding it again; as a good port, in that fltu-

ation, may hereafter prove very ufcful, although it

fliould aflbrd little or nothing more than flielter, wood,
and water. You are not, however, to fpend too much
time in looking out for thofe iflands, or in the exami-
nation of them, if found, but to proceed to Otaheiteor
the Society Iflcs, (touching at New Zealand in your way
thither, if, you mould judge it neceflary and conve-
nient) and taking care to arrive there time enough to
admit of your giving the floops companies the refrefti-

ment they may ftand in need of, before you profecute

the farther object of thefe inftruditions. Upon your
arrival at Otaheite, or the Society Ifles, you are to land
Omiah at fuch of them as he may choole, and to leave

him there.

" You are to diftribute among the chiefs of thofe

iflands fuch part of the prefents with which you have
been fupplied, as you fliall judge proper, referving the
remainder to diftribute among the natives of the coun-
tries you may difcover in the northern hemifphere

;

«nd having refreflied the people belonging to the floops

under your coinmand, and taken on board fuch wood
4T'tf;f:7c4- "

,

^

and
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»nd water a« they may rcfpeclivcly ftand in iMrccl of, yoiBl

arc to leave thoCc illands in the beginning of Fcbruaiy,,
or fooncr if you fliall judge it neccflary, and then pro-
ceed in as direct acourfe as you can to the coaft ol Nor
Albion, endeavouring to fall in with it in the lattCude of

45 deg, N. and taking care in your way thither, not to
lofe any time in fearch of new lands, or to ftop at. any
you may fall in with, unlefsyou find k necefl'ary to re*

CFuit your wookI and water.
*' You are alfo in your way thither, ftri^lly enjoined

not to touch upon any part of the Spaniih dominions on
the weftcrn continent of America, liulefs driven- thieh^f

by fome unavoidable accident ; iw wl«ch cafe you ard

to ftay no longer there than fhall be a A)luteJynecef-

ftry, and to be very careful not to }^iv€ i brage' or of*

fence to any of the inhabitants oi* fulj^do of his- catho-

lic Majcftyi And if, in your farther progreft C© th€
northward, as hereafter directed, you find any fiibjedts

of any European prince or iVate upon any part of tli«

coaft you may think proper to vifit, you are not to dilP»

turb them, or ;^vc them any juft eaufe of oflfence, butj

onthe contrary, to treat them with civrlity and frienct*

r • V ' » • ^ . . .....
" upon youf arrival On tVic coafi of New AlbioW', yoii

are to put into the fii^ convenient port to recruit ycmt
woodand water, and procure refrefliments, and then to

proceed northward along the coaft, as far as the \^U
tude of 65 deg. or farther^ if you are not obllrudled by
lands or ice j. taking care not to lofe any time ia^ exi-

ploring rivers or inlets, or upon any other aceoBn*, ttn-^

til you get into the before-mentioned latitude of 6^ d<j^«

where we could wifh you to arrive in the mcmthof
June next. Wheji you get that length, you avfe^ve^y

careftilly to fearch f6r, and to explore, I'uch rivers, or

inlets, as may appear to be of confiderable CiSten*, afwt

pointing towatds Hudfon's, or Balfin's Bays,, ind i#i

from your own obfervatibn^, or from aiay infornFKrtiofl

you^may receive from the natives (wha, there ieneafeti

to believe are the fame race of people, and, fpeak th€J

feme language, of which you arefernfflreii'with^vocah

I .
- . bulary.
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biliary, «s the Efquimcaiix) there fhall appear to be z

certainty, or even a probability of a water pafl'age into

the aforementioned bays, or cither of them, you are, in

fuchcafe, toufeyour utmoft endeavours to pal's through
with one or both of the floops, unlcfs you Ihall be o£

opinion that the paflage may be effected with more cer-

tainty, or with greater probability by fmaller veffcls ;

in which cafe you are to fet up the frames of one or

both the fmall veflels with which you are provided,

and, when they are put together,and are properly fitted,

ftored, and victualled, you are to difpatch one or both

of them, under the care of proper ofiicers, with a fuf-

ficient number of petty ofiicers, men, and boats, in or-

der to attempt the faid pafl'age ; with fuch inftru<^ion$

for rejoining you, if they fhould fail, or for their far-

ther proceedings, if they fhould fucceed in the attempt,

as you (hall judge molt proper. But, neverthelcfs, if

you fhall find it more eligible to purfue any other mea-
lures than thofe above pointed out, in order to make a

difcovery of the before-mentioned palTage (if any fuch

there be) you are at liberty ; and we leave it to your
dilcretion, to purfue fuch meafures accordingly.

^'

" But, fhouid you be fatisficd, that there is no paflage

through the bays, fufilcient for the purpofes of naviga-

tion, you are, at the proper feafon of the year, to repair

to the port of St. Peter and St. Paul in Kamtfchatka,
or wherever elfe you fliall judge more proper, in order

to refrefli your people and pals th;; winter : and in the

fpring of the enliiingyear, 1778, to proceed from thence

to the northward, as far as, in your prudence, you rriay

think proper, in further fearch of a north-eaft, or north-

weft pafl'age, from the Pacific Ocean into the Atlantic,

or North Sea: and if, from your own obfervation, or
any information you may receive, there fliall appear to

be a; probabiHty of fuch a paflage, you are to proceed
as above directed ; and having difcovered fuch a paf-

fage, or failed in the attempt, make the bell of your
way back to England, by fuch route as you may think
bell for th^e improvement of geography and navigation

;

repairing
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repairing t© Spithead with both floops, where they arc

to remain till further orders.
*' And at whatever places you may touch in the courfe

of your voyage, where accurate obfervations of the na-

ture htreafter mentioned have not already been made,
you are, as far as your time will allow, very carefully to

obferve the fituation of fuch places, both in latitude

and longitude ; the variation of the needle ; bearings

of head-lands ; height, direction, and courfe of the tides

and currents ; depths, and foundings of the fea ; ihoals,

locks, &G. and alfo to furvey, make charts, and take

icws of fuch bays, harbours, and different parts of the

eoaft, and to make fuch notations thereon, as may be
ufeful either 'to navigation or commerce. You are alfo

carefully to obferve the nature of the foil, and the pro-

duce thereof ; the animals and fowls that inhabit or fre-

quent it ; the fillies that are to be found in the rivers

or upon the coafts, and in what plenty ; and, in cafe

there arc any peculiar to fuch places, to defcribe thexn

minutely, and to make as accurate drawings of thf^m as

you can : and, if you find any metals, minerals, or va-

luable ftones, or any extraneous fofTils, you are to bring

home fpecimens of each ; as alfo the feeds of fuch

trees, ihrubs, plants, fruits and grains, peculiar to thofe

places, as you may be able to colled, and to tranfmit

them to our fecretary, that proper experiments and exf

amination may be made of them. You are likewife to

examine the genius, temper, difpofition, and number
of the natives and inhabitants, where you find any

;

and to endeavour, by all proper means, to cultivate a

friendfhip with them, making then prefents of fucli

ti'inkets as you may have on board, and they may like

beft ; inviting them to traiiic ; and (hewing them every

kind of civility and regard ; but taking care, neverthe-

lefs, not to fuffer yourfelf to be furprized by them, but

to be always on your guard againft any accidents.
*' You are alfo, with the confent of the natives, to take

poifeffion, in the name of the King of Great Britain, of

convenient fituationsin fuch countries asyoumaydifco-?

ver,thathave alreadv not beep difcovered or vifited bv any
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other European power ; awd to dittribute among the

inhabitants fuch things as will remain as traces and
teftimonies of your having been there ; but if you find

the countries fo difcoverecl are uninhabited, you are to

take poiTeffion of them for his Majcfty, by letting up
proper marks and infciiptions, as firft difcoverers and
poffeflbrs.

" But forafmuch as, in undertakings of this nature,

feveral emergencies may arife not to be forefeen, and
therefore not particularly to be provided for by inttruc-

tions before-hand
j you are, in fuch cafes, to proceed as

you fliall judge moft advantageous to the fervice on
which you are employed : and you are, by all opportu-

nities, to fend to our Secretary, for our information,

accounts of your proceedings, and copies of the Turvey?
and drawings you fhall have made ; and upon your ar-

rival in England, you are immediately to repair to this

office, in order to lay before us a full account of your
proceedingf in the whole courfe of your voyage ; taking

care before you leave the fioop, to demand from the

officers and petty officer^, the log-books and journals

they may have kept) and to feal them up for our ' nfpec-

tion ; and enjoining them and the whole crew, not tc

divulge where they have been, until they have permif-

fion fo to do : and you are to dire<ft Captain Gierke to do
the fame, with reipedl to the officers, petty officers, and
crew of the Difcovery.

*' Should any accident happen to the Refolution, in

the courfe of the voyage,, fo as to difable her from pro-

ceeding any farther, you are, in fuch cafe, to remove
yourfelf and her crew into the Difcovery, and toproiie'

cute your voyage in her-, her commander being hereby

flriftly required to receive you on board, and to obey
your orders, the fame, in every refpecl, as when you
were adiually on board the Refolution : and, in cafe of
your inability, by ficknefs or otherwife, to carry thefe

inftrudlions into execution, you are to be careful to

leave them with the next officer in command, who is

hereby required to execute thena in the bell manner he
can. •.

No. 39. 7N "The
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«* The above inftruiJlions were given July the 6th,

X776, under the hands of the Earl of Sandwich, Lord

C. Spencer, Sir H. Pallifer ; and, by command of their

Lorcllhips, figned Philip Stephens, Secretary of tha

Admiralty."
' In order to carry this noble and extenlive plan into

execution, on February the 14th 1776, the hefoluticii

and Difcovery, having been completely equipped in

the dock at Deptford, were put Into commiffion. Cap-

tain Cook hoifled his pendant onboard theformer floop;

and the command of the Difcovery, of three hundred
tons burthen, which had been purchafed into the fer-

vice, was given to Captain Gierke, who had been Cap-

tain Cook's fecond Lieutenant, on board the llefolu-

tion, in his fecond voyage round the world. Both
Clips were well fitted out, and fupplied abundantly with

eveiy article neceflary for a long voyage : and on the

8th of June, while they lay in long reach, we had the

fatisfadion of a vifit from the earl of Sandwich, Sir

Hugh Pallifer, and others of the board of Admiralty,

to examine whether every thing had been completed

purfuant to their orders, and to the convenience of

thofe who were to embark. I'hey honoured Captain

Cook with their company to dinner on that day ; and
were faluted, on their coming on board, and on their

going on fliore, with feventeen guns and three cheers.

To convey (bme permanent benefit to the inhabitants

of Otaheite, and of the other iflands which we might
happen to vifit, his Majefty ordered us a fupply of fome
ufcful animals, and we took on board a bull, two cows,
with their calves, and fome fheep ; with hay and corn

for their fupport. We were alfo furnifhed with a fuffi-

cicnt quantity of our valuable European garden feeds,

which might add frelh fupplies of food to the vegeta-

ble produdions of our newly difcovered idands. We
had alfo an extenfive aiTortment ofiron tools and trinkets,

to facilitate a friendly commerce and intercourfe with
the inhabitants of fuch new countries as we might dif-

cover. We refped" to our own wants, nothing was re-

tufcd us that might be conducive to health, comfort or

convenience.

f
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convenience. Thofe at the head of the naval depart-*

ment were equally foUcitous to render our voyage of

public utility ; to this end we received a variety of

agronomical and nautical inilruments, which the

Board of Longitude intrufted to Captain Cook ai\d Mr.
King, his fccond lieutenant ; they having engaged to

fupply the place of a profeiTed obfervator. The Board,
likewife, put into their pofl'eflion the time-keeper,

which Captain Cook had carried out in his laft voyage,

and which had performed fo well. It was conftru<5ted

by Mr. Kendal, and was a copy of Mr. Harrifon*s.

Another time-piece, and the fame aflbrtment of aftro-

nomical and other inftruments, were put on board the

DiOovery, for the ufe of Mr. William Bailey, who was
engaged as an obfervator on board that floop. I'hough
feveral young men, among the fea officers, were capable

of beingemployed in conftruclingcharts, drawing plans,

and taking views of thecoafts, and head-lands, never-

thelefs, Mr. Webber was engaged to embark with Cap?
tain Cook, for the purpofe of fupplying the defedbs of

written accounts ; by tz^king accurate and mafterly

drawings of the moll memorable fcones of aui* trani-

actions. Mr, Anderfon, likewife, furgeon to Captain
Cook, added to his profeffipnal abilities a great pro*

ficiency in natural hiftory. He had already vifited the

South Sea iflands in the fame fliip, ^nd. enabled the cap-

tajin to enrich his relation of his voyage with ufeful and
valuable remarks. The vocabularies of the Friendly

and Sandwich iflands, and of the natives of Nootka
had been furniftied to our commander, by this his moft
ufeful aflbciate, Mr. Anderfon : and a fourth, in which
the langi\age of the Efquimaux is compz^red with that

of the Americans on the oppofite fide of l;he continent,

had bee*i prepared by the captain himfejf. l^he con-

fefled abilities, and g^reat affiduity of Mr. An^lje^:fon,

in obferving every thing th^t relate^ either to, nja^tur^

hiftory, or to manners an^l language, and the defire tha,t

Captain Cook, on all occasions, ihewed to have th^
affiftance of (h^^ gentleman^ fiamped a ^reat y^ixe oa
hjs colledions, . .

7N;? ,• •^
'

- The
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The Refoliition had the fame appointment of officers

and men which flie had in her former voyage ; and th«

cftablifliment of the Difcovery varied from that of the

i\.dventure, in the fingle inftance of her having no ma-
rine-officer on board. This arrangement was to be

finally completed at Plymouth ; and on the 9th of July
we received theparty ofmarines allotted for our voyage.

And thefupernumerary feamen, occalioncd by this rein-

forcement being turned over into the Ocean man of
war, our feveral complements of officers, and the re-

fpedive crews of both fhips, remained as expreffed in

the two underwritten lifts.

I. A LIST of the OFFICERS, SEAMEN, and
PRIVATES, on board the RESOLUTION. .

I Captain - - -

3 Lieutenants ? -

Master - - -

Boatswain -

Carpenter -

Gunner - -

Surgeon - - •

g Master's Mates
6 Midshipmen -

Surgeon's Mates
Captain's Clerks •

Master at Arms -

Corporal - -

Armourer - - •

Ditto Mate -

Sail Maker
Ditto Mate -

3 Boatswain's Mate
3 Carpenter's Ditto

2 Gunner's Ditto

4 Carpenter'sCrew
1 Cook - - -

I Ditto Mate -

James Cook,
John Gore, James King, and

John Williamfon.

William Bligh.

William Ewin.
James Clevely.

Robert Anderfon. *

William Anderfon, ^ ^,

Roberts, &c. ^ . ,

Hargefl, &c.
Samwell and Davis.

Alex. Hogg and Alex. Dewer.
William Collet.

Willian Griffiths. ,
•

'^-^ -

William Hunt. '
: i ^

William Price.

William Widdel. ;

'

^

William Maceril.

Quin, James, and Doyle.
- Barber and Macintofh.
- Brown and Ramfey.
- Carter, &c.
- Robert Morris.

- Richard Young.
6 Quarter
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6 CHARTER Masters Weling, &c.

^5 Able Seamen.

MARINES.

- Molefworth Philips.

- - Samuel Gibfon.
- • Lediard and Thomas.
- - Michael Portman.

I Lieutenant
1 Serjeant
2 Corporals
I Drummer -

15 Privates
Total of the Ship's Company 1

1
3 men.

n. A LIST of the OFFICERS, SEAMEN, and
PRIVATES, on Board the DISCOVERY.

.1 Captain -

2 Lieutenants -

I Master
I Boatswain -

I Carpenter -

I Gunner
1 Surgeon -

2 Master's Mates
4 Midshipmen -

2 Surgeon's Mates
I Captain's Clerk
I Master at Arms.
I Corporal
I Armourer - -

I Ditto Mate.
I Sail Maker, '

1 Ditto Mate.
2 Boatswain's Mates,
2 Carpenter's Ditto.

I Gunner's Ditto.

4 Carpenter's Crew.
I Cook.

4 Charter Masters -

33 Able Seamkn,

Charles Gierke.

James Burney,JohnRickm^n.
Thomas Edgar,

Eneas Atkins.

Peter Reynolds.

William Peckover.

John Law. t
'

Home and Hollingby*

Alex. Mouat, &c.

Snaggs and Ellis.

Gregory Banthom.

- Dixon.

.•.-.'"•
f ,

r

.,..,' -, . .

.

' ,V,. .
.

.>.,;/;_!

'^^M

Cox, &c.

Huarter MARINES.
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M A 11 I N E S.

- Lctant,

- riollywell.

1 Serjeant -

1 Corporal.
I Drummer •» -

8 Privates.
Total of the Ship's Company 3o men.

To thefc wc may here add Omiah, who, as we were
to touch at the Society Iflands and Otaheite, was to

take his paflage in the Kefolution, to his native country.

Before the Refolution and Adventure quitted the fmall

but fertile ifland of Huaheine, Captain Furneaux, who
had the command of the latter, agreed to receive on

, board his fliip a young man named Omai, or Omiah, a

native of Ulietea, where he was poflefled of fonie pro-

perty, of which he had been deprived by the people of

Bolabola. Captain Cook wondered that Captain Fur-

neax would encumber himfelf with this man, who in

his opinion, was not a proper fample of the inhabitants

of thofe happy iflands, not having any advantage of

. birth, or acquired rank, nor being eminent in fliape,

figure, or complexion ; for their people of the firft

rank are much fairer, and, ufually, better behaved, ancj

more intelligent, than the middling clafs of people,

among whom Omiah is to be ranked. Captain Cook,
however^ fmce his arrival in England, has been con-

vinced of his error ; for, excepting his complexion
(which is undoubtedly of a deeper hue than that of the

carees, or gentry, who live, as in other countries, a

more luxurious life, and are lefs expofed to the heat of

the fun) he doubted whether any other of the natives

would have given a more general fatisfadion by his

behaviour among them. " Omiah, he obferved, has

certain^' i very good undcrftanding, quick parts, and
honeft principles ; he has a natural good behaviour,

which renders him acceptable to the beft company, and

a proper degree of pride, which taught him to avoid

the fociety of perfons of inferior rank. He has paf-

- fiona
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lions of the fame kind as other young men, but has

judgmentenough not to indulge them in any improper

manner. I do not imagine that he has any diflike to

liquor, and if he had fallen into company where the

perfon who drank themoft, met with the moft appro-

bation, I have no doubt, but that he would have endea-

voured to gain the applaufe of thofe with whom he

affociated ; but, fortunately for him, he perceived that

drinking was very little in ufe but among the inferior

people, and as he was very watchful into the manners

:ind conduct of the perfons of rank who honoured him
with their protedion, he was fober and modelt ; and I

never heard that, during the whole time of his ftay in

England, which was two years, he ever once was dif-

guifed with wine, or ever fli'ewed an inclination to go
beyond the ftricteft rules of moderation. Soon after

his arrival in London, the Earl of Sandwich, the firit

Lord of the Admiralty, introduced him to his Majefty

at Kew, when he met with a moft gracious reception,

and imbibed the ftrongeft impreffion of duty and grati-

tude, which I am perfuaded he will preferve to the lateft

I

moment of his life. During his ftay in England he
was carefled by many of the principal nobility, and did

nothing to forfeit the efteem of any one of them ; but
his principal patrons were tlie Earl of Sandwich, Mr.
Banks, and Dr. Solandcr : the firft probably thought
it a duty of his ollice to protect and countenance an
linhabitant of that hofpitable country, where the wants
land, diftrefles of thofe in his department had been alle-

Iviated and fupplied in the moft ample manner j the

jothers as a teftimony of their gratitude for the ge-

lerous reception they had met with during their rcli-

lence in bis country. But though Omiah lived in the

lidii of amufements during his refidence in England,
lis return to his native country was always in his

thoughts ; and though he was not impatient to go, now
the time of his return approached, he was agitated by
Different paffions in turns, and left London with a mix-
lure of regret and fatisfaftion.** In our voyage, when
f& talked about England, and about thofe, who, during

his
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liis flay had honoured him with their protedion and
friendfhip, his fpirits were fenfiblyafFeftec^, and it was
with difficulty he could refrain from tears. But, the

inlUnt the converfation turned to his own iflands, his

eyes began to fparkle with joy. He was deeply im-
prefled with a fenfe of the good treatment he had met
with in England, and entertained the higheft ideas of

the country and of the people. But the pleafing prof-

pect he now had of returning home, loaded with what
he well knew would be efteemed invaluable treafures

there, and the flattering hope which the pofleflion of

thefe gave him, of attaining to a diftinguiflied fupe-

riority among his countrymen, were confiderations that

operated by degrees, to fupprefs every uneafy fenfation;

and he feemcd to bp quite happy when he got on board

the fhip. By his Majefty, he was fuppTied with an

ample provilion of every article which, during our in-

tercourfe with his country, we had obferved to be in I

any eftimation there, either as ufeful or ornamental.

He had, befides, received many prefcnts of the fame

nature from Lord Sandwich, Mr. Banks (now Sir

Jofeph) and feveral other gentlemen and ladies of his

acquaintance. In fhort, every method had been em-

ployed, both during his abode in England, and at his

departure, to make him the infl:rument of conveying
to the inhabitants of the Society Iflands, and others in

the Pacific Ocean, the mofl; exalted opinion of Britifh|

greatnefs and generofity.

Every preparation being now compleated, Captainl

Cook received an order to proceed to Plymouth, and to

take theDifcovery under his command ; in confequence

of which, having taken in our guns at the Galleons, onl

the 15th of June 1766, both mips came to an anchcrj

at the Nore ; but our frefli provifions being nearly ex-

haufl:ed, the Difcovery weighed next day, in obediencel

to Captain Cook^s order, but the Refolution remained!

at the Nore waiting for her commander, who was theiil

in London. On the 24th, every thing being ready fori

our departure. Captain Cook fet out with Omiah froml

London, at fix o'clock in the morning •, by eleven theyl

: reached!
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reached Chatham, and after dining with Commiflioner

Proby, he very obligingly ordered his yacht to convey

them to Sheernefs, where the captain's boat was wait-

ing to take them on board. On the 25th, we made fail

for the Downs ; and came to an anchor there on Wed*
nefday the 26th. Having received our boats on the

day following, we got again under fail ; and on Sunday
the 30th, at three o'clock, P. M. we anchored in Ply-

mouth-found, where the Difcovery had arrived only

three days before. We faluted Admiral Amherft,

whofe flag was flying on board the Ocean, and he re-

turned the complimeut. On the ift and 2d of July

we were emploved in replacing the water and provi-

fions we had expended, and in receiving on board a

fupply of Port wine. On Saturday the 6th, his majefty's

fliips Diamond, Ambufcade, and Unicorn, with a fleet

of tranfports, confifting of 62 fiil, bound to America,
with the laft divifion of the H^flian troops, and fomc
horfe, were forced into the found. On the 8 th, Captain

Cook received his inftruAions, and on the loth the

proper pcrfons came on board and paid the officers

and crew up to the 30th of laft month. The petty

officers az»d feamen received alfo two months wages in

advance. Such indulgence to the latter is cuttomary,

but the payment of what was due to the fuperior

officers, was in confideration of our peculiar fituation,

to enable us to defray the expence of furnifliing our-

felves with neceflaries for a voyage of fuch uncom-
mon duration.

As to Omiah, he appeared to be quite happy on
board, nor would he go on ftiore, though numbers of
people were frequently waiting there with the expe<5la-

tion of feeing him. To the account already given of

this child of curiofity, we fliall add fome traits of his

charader as delineated by Mr. Forfter, wherein his

good qualities are fo blended with childifhnefs and
folly, that one can hardly think it applicable to the

fame perfon. " Omai," fays Mr. Forller, ' has been
confidered either as remarkably ftupid or very intelli-

gent, according to the diflerent allowaaces which were

No- 40* 7 O ipade
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made by thofc who judged of his abilities. His lan^

guage which is deftitute of every harfli confonant, and
where every word ends with a vowel, had fo little exr

crcifed his organs of fpeech, that they were wholly un-
fit to pronounce the mor« complicated Englifh founds

;

and this phyfical, or rather habitual defect, has been
too often mifconftrued. Upon his arrival in England,
he was immediately introduced into general company,
led to the moft fplendid entertainments, and prefented

at court amidil a brilliant circle of the firll nobility.

He naturally imitated that cafe and elegant politenefs

which is fo prevalent in all thofe places: ne adopted the

manners, the occupations, and amufements of his com-
panions, and gave many proofs of a quick conception

and lively fancy. Among the inflances of his intelli-

gence, I need only mention his knowledge of the game
of chefs, in which he has made an amazing proficiency,

'The multiplicity of objeds that crowded upon hini,

prevented his paying due attention to thofe particulars,

which would have been beneficial to himfelf and his

countrymen at his return. He was not able to form a
general comprehenfive view of our whole civilized

lyflem, and to abflradl from thence what appeared moil
flrikingly ufeful, and applicable to the improvement
of his country. His fenfes were charmed by beauty,

fymmetry, harmony, and magnificence ; they called

aloud for gratification, and he was accuftomed to obey
their voice. The continued round of enjoyments left

him no time to think of his future life ; and being def-

titute of the genius of a Tupia, whofe fuperior abilities

would have enabled him to form a plan for his own
conduct, his underflanding remained unimproved.
After having fpent two years in England, hisjudgment
was in its infant ftate; and, therefore, when he was
preparing to return, he coveted almoft every thing he
fa\y, and particularly that which amufed him by fome
unexpeded effeft. To gratify his puerile fancy, as it

ihoukl feem, rather than from any other motives, he
was indulged with a portable organ, an eledrical ma-
chine, a coat of mail, and a fuit of armour." Such is

3. " -:.,.--^':..: '.
:.:.. the

r ^' J^ '»/
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the account, and fuch the chara^er of Omiah, (as giveii

by ^Jr. Forfter) who left his country, and his connec-

tions, to roam he did not know where, nor for what,

having no idea of improving the arts, manufaftures, or

commerce of his country, or introducing one ufeful

fcience among them. Wt carried with him, befides

the articles above enumerated, a profuiion of almoft

every thing that can be named, axes, faws, chiffels, and
carpenters tools of every kind ; all forts of Birmingham
and ShefEeid wares ; guns, piftols, cutlaiTes, powder^
and ammunition ; needles, pins, fifli-hooks, and various
implements for (port ; nets of all forts ; with hand-
engines, and a lathe for turning. He had likewife

cloaths of different colours and different fabricks, laced

and plain ; fome made in the flyle of his own country,

and feveral after our manner. Some of thefe laft he
bartered with the petty officers (after he had pafTed

New Zealand) for red feathers. He was likewife fup-

plied plentifully with glafs and china-wares, with beads

and toys, fome of great value ; medals of various

metals ; and a watch was prefented to him by a perfon

of dillin^tion : in fhort, nothing was withheld from him
that he required either for trade in his own country, or

for curiofity. How he behaved on board, and in what
manner he was received on his return home, will be
feen in the fequel of the hiflory of our voyage, to which.

Iwe now proceed.

k: a)"Ss:

C H A P. I. > /

departure of the Refolution from Plymouth Sound—Her
Paffage to Teneriffe^ and ReceptionJhe met with there^^
The Road of Santa Cruz defcribed—Geographical Ac'
count of the Ifland^ and Hifiory of the Cities of Santa
Cruz and Laguna—Air, Climate, Agriculture, Produce,

Commerce, and Inhabitants defcribed—Her Departure
from Teneriffefor the Cape of Good Hope^^The Difcovery

follows^ andjoins Companyfome Timt aft^r her Arrival

762 ther%
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there-^The Refolution in Danger near thefunkcn Rocks

of Bonavijia'—Arrives at the Cape of Gcod Hope—^
iranfa6lions there—An Account of Mr, Anderfon's Jour-
tiey up the Country—Both Ships leave the Cape, and
proceed on their Voyage to thefouthiuard* i •.<

•
.,

A D \niC T^ ^^ morning of the nth of July,
' I' ' ^ Captain Cook delivered into the hands

of Mr. Burney, firft lieutenant of the Difeovery, Cap-
tain Clerke's failing orders; a copy of which he alfo left

•with the commanding officer of his majel^y'sfhips at

Plymouth, to be delivered to the captain on his arrival,

in the afternoon we weighed with the ebb, and got

out beyond all the {hipping in the found. On Friday

the 1 2th, the impatience of the fhip*s company, and
the notion they had entertained of its being a lucky-

day, as it was the fame the Uefolucion had fet fail on in

lier former voyage, induced Captain Cook to comply
with their importunities. Accordingly, at eight o'clock,

P. M. we flood out of thelbund, with Omiah on board,

having a gentle breeze at N. W. by W. Captain

Clerke was ordered to follow us with theDircovery, to

St. Jago, one of the Cape de Verd Iflands, and if he

ihould there mifs of us, to piirfuc his courfe diredlly for

the Cape of Good Hope. Soon after we came out of I

the found, the wind came more wefl:erly,and blew frefh,

which obliged us to ply clown the channel ; and we
were not off the Lizard till Sunday the 14th, in the

evening. Gn Tuefday the 16th, we obferved in lati«|

tude 49 (leg. 53 min. 30 fee. N. St. ^gnes's Light-

houfe bearing at this time N. W. by W. diflant about]

eight miles, and, by our reckoning, fituated in 49 deg.i

57 min. 30 fee. N. and in 6deg. 20 min. W. Ion

tude. Our readers will be pleafed here to obferveJ

that, in this voyage, we reckon our longitude from thej

meridian of Greenwich, and after paffing to the eafti

in the South Atlantic, it is carried on eafterly beyond!

the great meridian, or i8oth degree, to the utmoit ex-T

tent of the voyage, and back again to the fame mciij

dlan. On the 17th our commander began his juciicij
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fius operations for preferving the health of his crew

;

for this day the fpare fails were well aired, and the ihip

was fmoaked between decks with gunpowder. On
Thurfday the 1 8th, we were abreall of Ulhant, and, by
the wntch, found the longitude of the ifland to be

5 deg. 18 min. 37 fee. W. On the 19th, we flood

weflward till eight o'clock, A. M. when the wind
fliifted ; upon which we tacked and flretched to the

fouthward. Soon after we came in fight of nine fail

of large fhips, which we fuppofed to be French men
of war. On Monday the 22nd, we obfcrved in lati-

tude 44 deg. 6 min. N. longitude 8 deg. 23 min. W.
when Cape Ortegal, then in view, bore S. £. half S*

diilant four leagues. We had calm weather till the

afternoon of the 24th, when we pafTed Cape Finiftcrre,

with a fine gale at N. N. £. By the watch, and the

mean of 41 lunar obfervations, we found the longitude

of this cape to be 9 deg. 19 min. 1 2 fee. On Tuefday
the 30th, finding we wanted a fupply of hay and corn,

for the fubfiflence ofour live flock of animals on boards

Captain Cook determined to touch at Teneriffe, in

order to procure thofe necefTartes, as well as the ufual

refrefhments for ourfelves. On the 3 ifl, at four o'clock

P.M. we faw TenerifFe, made for the eaftern part of it,

and during the night flood off and on.

Thurfday the ifl of Augufl, early in the morning,
we proceeded round the eaft point of the ifland, to the

S. £. fide, and, about eight o'clock, anchored in the

road of Santa Cruz, in 23 fathoms water. We moored
N. E. and S. W. near half a mile from the fhore ; in

which pofition Punta de Nago bore N. 64 deg. E. The
church of St. Francis, which has a remarkable high
fteeple, W. S. W. the Pic, S. 6^ deg. W. and the

S. W. point of the road, on which flands a caftle,

S. 39 deg. W. In this road were riding oiie French
frigate, two French brigantines, an Englifh one, and
14 fail of the Spanifh nation. Wc had no fooner an-

chored than we received a vifit from the mafler of the

port, who only afked the fhip's name ; and upon his

retiring, Captain Cook fent an officer afhore, to rcqueft

hiu
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«l. and rent one of hisX ^*" ^^ PoKte'y crant-«cnt the captain on his arS'^^^^^^
board J^l^^l

!^»'ted upon the soverner in „' r ''" '^= afternoon
^'me of his o^Bcer?, Td bl^lt"' accompanied byfeme corn and ftraw o.rlV.<. i

"^ ''^^»^ned, befpoke

Spamih boat.
. ,

'"" " %Ply of water, with a

P-iToSS^it'^tl ^-S^ « this of Santa

'^e. had four anchors f,f^' "^'f^ '^' h^re at th^,' '^oy^ up with c^s B "n l"'^
"'^••- "bles were

Particu ar, we fonnW ^ "°' a'tendins to th;« i a
yater to fuSv th^T' •''="' '""ff^'-'d a^littl Vh^
«habitants{fs^rcS?;»^^ -d ^ '"« "^ ofIS
fuus from the hills wh.Vh *" ^""^ a rivulet tiiaf

-;n wooden troughs. AsZcT'^'^ '°'° 'he own^me repairing, left wa1 ,ttSh? vv-e at thS

town iSto thet.'°t^;f^r «-nS^^from the appearance oftZ^tt "="1!'"='"^ concluded!
that Teneriffe is a barren rn^?""u'">'

*"'°"t Santa Cru°
'

countof this ifland'^?l%'P°i' but the following
"c.'the entertainment nfl ^ Y^ 'he contrary • anH fiT

-e ftall prefTnuht'withr^r "/"-"adeS
'

Jfrom th« fnow that 'ncIofefth"'*'"i'>'""<=d Nivaria
Teyda, iike a collar .1 '"e r-ck of the Pitrof
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\vliich is the N. E, point of Teneriffc, bears N. W.
about 16 leagues diftant from the N. W. part of

Canaria ; but from that part of Canaria to the neareft

part of Teneriffe, the diftance does not exceed 12

leagues.

This ifland is nearly triangular, the tliree fides being

almoft equal, and each about 36 miles long. In the

center is the famous Pike of Teneriffe, faid to be the

higheft mountain in the univerfe, and ftrikes the fpec-

tators with amazement, both near and at a diflance.

This great mountain expends its bafe. to Garrachino,

from whence it is two days and a halPs journey to the

top ; but we fhall fpeak ipore particularly of this in the

fequel. In coming in with Teneritfe, in clear weather,

the Pike may be eafy difcerned at 1 20 miks, or 4^
leagues diftance ; and in failing from it, at the diftance

of I CO miles, or 50 leagues, when it refembles a thin

blue vapour, or fmoke, very little darker than the (ky.

Before we lofe fight of this towering mountain, itfeems

a conliderable height above the firmament, though froni

its diftance, and the fpherical figure of the earth, the

reft of the iiland is funk beneath the horizon, notwith*

ftp.nding its being Citceedingly high. There are federal

high perpendicular rocks nearPunto de Nago ; and on
the fouth-eaft fido of th(^ ifland, is the harbour of Santa

Cruz, the moft frequented part in the Canary iflands.

The bcft road for fhips is about a mile to the north*

ward : between the middle of the town and fort, or
caftle, fhips may lie fecure from all winds, though the

bay is expofed to thofe which blow from the N. E.
coafts and S. E. yet thefe winds do not blow fo hard as

to caufe any conliderable damage above once in the

fpace of four or five years. However, we learn from
Glafs, that fome years ago, moft of the (hipping in the

road were driven on fhore by one of thefe gales. Some
Englifh fhips were then in the harbour ; but the crews
prudently cutting away their mafts, rode out the ftorm.

In the middfe of the town, for the couvenience of land-

ing, is a mole, built at vafl expencc. It runs up to the-

northward, and the outermoft part turns towards the

Ihorc.-
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ihore. However, in mild weather, goods are landed at

a creek among the rocks, at the diftance of a ftone's caft

to the fouthward of the mole, and near the cuftoni-

houfe. In the way from the mole into the town, there

is a fquare fort on the left hand, named St. Philip's

;

this is the principal "one in the bay. To the northward
of it are fome forts and batteries mounted with guns,
the moft confiderable of which is named Paflb Alto.

Near it is a fteep rocky valley, which begins at the fea

fliore, and runs a great way within land. There are

fevefal batteries at the fouth end of the town, and be-

yond them, clofe to the fliore, is a fort called St. Juan.
All thefe forts are nK)unted with cannon, and joined to-

gether by a thick ftone wall, which begins near the

«bove rocky valley, and continues with little interrup-

tion, to fort St. Juan. This wall is within only breall

high, but it is higher on the outfide facing the fea,

and from thence to the fouthward ; the fliore being na-

turally fenced with rocks, is generally inacceffible.

Santa Cruz is a large tc wn, and contains feveral

churches, three convents of friars, an hofpital, and the

bed conflru^ed private buildings of any to be found in

the Canary Iflands. It is indeed the capital of them
all, for though the epifcopal fee and courts of judica-

ture are in the city of Palmas, in Canaria, the governor-

general of the iflands always refides in Santa Ciuz.
where a great concourfe offoreigners continuaiiy reforr,

on account of its being the center of the trade between
the Canary Iflands with Europe and America. The
number of inhabitants are fiippofed to amount to about
five or fix thoufand. The water drank by them is con-

veyed into the town in open wooden troughs, from a

fpring bcyonc the above-mentioned valley, and there

are pits of water, which fervc for other purpofes, in

many houfes. Near 12 miles to the fouthward of

Santa Cruz, and clofe to the fea, there is a cave, with

a church, or chapel, called our Lady of Candelaria, in

which is a little image of the Virgin Mary, about three

feet high, holding a green candle in one hand, and in the

other an infant Jefus, who hasa^ silt bird in each hand.

This
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This chapel received its nz.^ic of Candelaria, from its

being pretended, that on the eve of the purification of

the Holy Virgin, a great number of lights are conftantly

feen going in procefllon round the cave, in which the

image is placed : aad they ailert, that in the morning
drops of wax are fcattcred about the fea ihore. This
image is held in the higheft veneration, ol account of
the many miracles it is faid to have performed, and
her chapel is adorned with fo many ornaments, that it

is the richeft place in all the feven iflards. At a cer-

tain feafon of the year, mofi of the inhabitants of the

ifland go thither in pilgrimage, when troops of young
girls march finging, in an agreeable manner, the praifes

of the Virgin, and the miraculous deeds the image is

faid to have performed.
i'To? veftward of the ifland is the bay of Adexe,

or, as It is pronounced, Adehe, where large fhips may
anchor. On the N. W. fide is a haven called Garra-

chica, once the beft port in the ifland ; but it was de-

ftroyed, in 1 704, which the natives call the year of the

earthquakes, and filled up by the rivers of burning
lava that flowed into it from a volcano ; fo that houfes

are now built where fliips formerly lay at anchor j yet

veflels come there in the fummer feafon. The earth-

quake began on the 24th of December ; and in the

fpace of three hours 29 fl^iocks were felt. After this

they became f^r \ Ir^^ent as to caufe all the houfes to fliake,

and oblige the ;» :<ioitants to abandon them. The con-

fternation btca.* : ^niverfal, and the people, with the

bifliop at their he.J, made proceflions and public

prayers in the open fields. On the 31ft a great light

was obfervedonManja, towards the White Mountains,

where the earth opening, two volcanoes were formed,

that threw up fuch heaps of ftones, as to raife two con-

fiderable mountains; and the combullible matter con-

tinually thro n up, kindled inthe neighbourhood above

50 fires, i'/u.igr remained in this fituation till the 5th

of January, and then the fun was totally obfcured with

clouds of fmoke and flame, v^hich continually incrcaf-

ifig, augmented the confternation and terror of the in-

m. 40. 7 P habitants.
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habitants. Before night, the whole country, for nine

miles round, was in flames by the flowing of the liquid

ill e, with the rapidity of the torrent, into all quarters,

from another volcano, which had opened by at leaft

jthirty different vents within the cofipafs of half k mile.

The horror of this fcene was greatly increafed by the

violence of the fhocks, which never once intermitted,

but by their force entirely overthrew feveral houfes, and
ihook others to their very foundations : while the

wretched inhabitants were again driven defencelefs and
dilmayed into the open fields, where they every mo-
pient expelled to be fwallowed up by fome new gulf.

Thenoifeof the volcano was heard at fea at 20 leagues

diftance, where the fea fhci V v/^th fuch violence as

alarmed the marinei-s, who at ^ thought the fhip had

ftruck upon the rock. Mean while a torrent of ful-

phur, anjd melted ores of different kinds, rufhed from
this lad volcano towards Guimar, where the houfes and
pubh'c buildings were thrown down by the violence of

the accompanying ihocks. On the 2nd of February
another volcano broke out even in the town of Guimar,
which fwallowed up a large church. Thus fiom the

24th of December to the 23d of February, the people

were conflantly alarmed by continual fhocks jf earthf

quakes, and the ten ible volcanoes that burfl forth in

difTerent parts.

The town of Garrachica, is flill pretty large, and
contains feveral churches, and convents of both fexes,

It has a fmall tradjc for brandy and wine, which are

uftially lent from thence in barks, or large open boats,

to Santa Gruz, or Port Orotava. Strong and durable

ihips are alfo built there, fome of which are upwards of

three hundred tons burthen. Six miles to the eadward
of this place flands the town of Port Orotava, which is

a good harbour in the fummer feafon, but in the winter,

ihips are often obliged to flip their cables and put to

fea, for fearof being furprized with a N. W. wind, whicl|

throws in a heavy fed upon this coafl. Tius is a place

of coniideraWe trade, it having flourifhed greatly fince

the deftrudipn of the harbour of Garrachica. It con- ;

• ^2iiji8
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tains two churches, two convents of friarsj two of

nuns, and fome good private buildings. At each eftd

of the town is a black fandy bay ; and along the nor-

thernmoft a low ftonc wall, built to prevent the landing

of an enemy : at the other bay is a fftiail caftle, or fort^

for the fame putpof , aild at the landing place betweert

them is a battery of a few cannon : but the futf that

continually breaks upon the Ihore is the beft defence ot

this port* About three miles from hence within land

is la Villa de Orotava, which is a large town, and con-*

tains feveral churches, and convents, with a numbeif
of (lately ftone buildings belonging to private perfons.

A rivulet which runs through the midft of it, refreflies

their gardens and orchards, and fupplies the inhabitantsf

with water.

The city of St. Chriftobai de la tagoha, that is, Se^

Chriftopher of the Lake, extends four miles within land
from Santa Cruz* The road to it from the above town
is a pretty fieep afcent, till within a fmall diftanCe of
the city, which is feated in the cornet of a plain, about
four miles in length, and a mile in breadth, lliis city is

the capital of the ifland^ and contains two parifhi

churches, three convents of friars, two of nuns, and
three hofpitals ; two of ^hieh are for the venereal dif-

eafe, and the other for foundlings. The Jefuits have alfa

a houfe here, and, befides thefe public ftrud^ured, tberef

aremany handfome private buildings. Thewater drank
by the inhabitan ts isconveyed in troughsto the city, frorat

the mountains iituated to the fouthwafd ctf the plain.

In this city there is not the leaft fhcw of buitnefs^ it^

being chiefly inhabited by the gentfy of the ifland, par-

ticularly the officers of juftice, with the judge of thel

Indies, who prefides in the India-Houfe, where all affairs

relating to the Weft-India commerce are conduded^
Here is likewife an olfice of ifiqilifition fubjec): to thd

tribunal of the holy office of Grand GaUaria ; yet thc^

city appears to a firanger as if defolate a;nd jnunnhabited ^

for feldom anyone Can be feen in the ftreets, and grafii

grows in the moft frequented places^ There is a la-*

guna, or lake, behind the city, about half a mile in cif

7 P i tfumferefice*
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cumference, from which the city takes it name. It is

dry in fummer, but in winter is full of ftagnant water.

As this city is fituated on a plain, elevated a confiderable

height above the fea, it is extremely cold in winter, and
in all feafons expofed to the wind. The road defcends,

from the weftern extremity of this plain, to La Mon-
tanza de Centejo, a large village in the midway between
Santa Cruz and Port Orotava, chiefly inhabited by pea-

fants and labouring people. Some of the towns are

fituated at no great diftance from the fea, from whence
moll of them may be feen ; and, indeed, there are no
habitations at a greater diftance from each other than

nine miles. A large town, called Realojo, is fituated in

the weftern border, and La Rambla on the eaftern.

The towns of Orotava, and Port Orotava, ftood between
them, with a number of detached inhabitants, fcattered

about from the fea fhore upwards to the clouds, in, or

beyond which, there are no houfes
;
yet the clouds are

not higher than the middle diftance between the fea

and the fummit of the pike.

The whole ifland continues to rife on all fides from
the fea till it terminates in the pike, which, as we have
obferved, is in the center. The north fide is the moft
fertile, and afcends more gradually than the other, par*

• ticularly a fpacc along the fhore about three leagues

broadi bounded on the fides by high mountains or ra-

ther cliffs ; but it rifes upwards from the fea, like a
hanging garden, till you come within 3 miles of the

clouds, without any confiderable intervention of hills

and valleys. All the fertile ground, within a league

of the fea, is covered with vines ; corn grows in the

next league; and in the third, fome corn,woods of chef-

huts,^ and many other different 'forts of trees. Above
thefe woods are the clouds,which, in fine weather, gene-

rally defcend gradually towards the evening, and rcfl

upon thefe woods till the morning, when they re-

afcend about a league, and there remain till the fuc-

ceeding evening. There are feveral other towns, and
many fmall villages bcfides the towns already men-
tioned. This ifland is fo populous, that, when the lafl

account

ac
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account was taken, it contained no lefs than 96,009
perfons, and is - jppofed to contain as many fouls as all

the reft of the inhabited iflands.

The city of Laguna, which ftands near a lake, about
nine miles from the fea, is the principal place in Tene^
riffe: it is called by the Spaniards St. Chriftoval de la

Laguna, and is handfomcly built, having two parifli

churches, and a palace for the governor, who refides

here. The aldermen of this city pay a price to the

king to ferve their offices of magiftrates ; but this gives

them great power over the inhabitants, who are divided

into three claffes, namely, gentlemen, merchants, and
hufbandmen, or as they are termed by the natives,

idle men, bufymen, and labouring men. The land on
each fide of the road, leading to Laguna, is, in general,

rocky, butfome fpots of corn-land are interfperfed here

and there, and terminated by fmall vineyards on the

fides of the mountains. This city prelents the be-

holder with an agreeable profpeft, as it ftands on the

fide of a hill, and ftretches its Ikirts on the plain be-

hind : it is large, compaft, and populous : the houfes,

though not uniform, have a pleafant appearance ; be-

fides the governor's houfe, and the two parifh churches,

here are two nunneries, four convents, an hofpital, and
iome chapels, befides many gentlemen's houfes. The
convents are thofe of St. Francis, St. Auguftine, St.

Dominic, and St. Diego. The churches have pretty

high fquare fteeples, which top the reft of the build-

ings. The ftreets are not regular, yet they are for the

moft part fpacious, and near the middle of the town is

a large parade, which has good buildings about it.

There is a ftrong prifon on one fide of it> near which ia

a large conduit of good water that fupplies all the

town. The inhabitants have mar.y gardens that are fet

round with orange, lime, and other fruit trees, in the

middle of which are flowers, fallading, &c. and indeed,

if the people were curious this way, they might have
very pleafant gardens : for the town ftands i\igh from
the fea, on the brow of a plain that is all open to the

eaft, and has confequently the benefit of the trade wind,

I which
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which blows here, and is commonly fair ; fo that there

arc feldom wanting, at this town, all the day, brifk,

cooling, refrefhing breezes. There is a large plain on
the back of the town, three or four leagues in length,

and two miles broad, producing a thick, kindly grafs.

On the eaft fide is a lake of frefh water ; but, being ftag-

nant, it is only ufed for cattle : it is about half a mile in

circumference.

The antient inhabitants of Teneriffe were called

Guanches, but their origin is not certainly known: they

were, and the remainder of them ftill are without li-

terature ; but their language, which ilill remains among
the remnant of them, bears fome affinity to that of the

Moors in Barbary ; it was formerly very guttural, and
entirely different from that ufed in the other illands-

They were of good ftature, well made, and had toler-

able complexions, but thofe who dwelt on the north

iide of the iiland were much fairer, and had lighter

hair than thofe in the South. Thefe people had fome
notion of a deity, and held, that there is a fupreme
power, which they diftinguifhed by the names of Ach-
guarergenan, Achoran, and Achaman, which fignify

the fuitainer of the heavens and the earth. They alfo

gave the titles of the great, thefublime, the maintainer

of all : but they did not worfliip idols, nor had any
images of the deity. They believed that God created

them of earth and water, and made as many men as

women, giving them cattle, and every thing neceflary

for their fubriiUoce;but thatafterwards there appearing

to him too few, he created more ; but to thefe laft gave
nothing *, and when they prayed to him for flocks of

fiieep, and herds of goats, he bid them go and ferve

the others, who, in return, would give them food*

From thefe, they faid, were defcended their fervants<

They had fome idea of the immortality of the foul, by
fuppofing the exiflence of places for future rewards and
punifhments. In particular, they iuppofed the Pike of
Teneriffe to contain hell in its boweb, which tl^ey

termed Echeyda ', and gave the name of Guayotta to

the devil. , ..
,
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In TenerifFe, the weather is the fame as in Grand
Canaria ; but the fea-brecze generally fets in at about

ten o'clock in the morning, on the £. and N. £. fides

of the ifland, and blows till about five or fix in the

evening, when ii: falls calm till midnight. The land

wind then begins, and continues till feven or eight in

the morning, when it is followed by a calm, which
lads till the fea breeze returns. In the bay of Santa

Cruz, and on all the E. fide of the iiland, the fea breeze

commonly blows at £. and the land wind at W. On
the N. fide, the fei breeze blows at N. E. by E. br N. E.

and the land wind direftly oppofite to it ; but there is

no land wind at Point Nago, where the land flretches,

towards the N. E. far into the fea. At the brow of the

hill above Santa Cruz, and at the city of Laguna, a freih

gale blows from the N. W. all the time of the fea'

breeze, which is occafioned by the mountains almoft

cncompafiing the plain. Thefe being fo exceedingly

high on the S. fide of it, as to beat back the fea breeze,

and throw it againft the mountains that bound the N.
fide of the plain, where finding no pafiage, it veers to

the S. E. and there meeting w*th no refiftance, forces

its way with great vehemence through the plain ; till

coming to the brow of the above-mentioned hill, part

of the current of air pours down it towards Santa Cruz,
advancing within a mile and a half of the fea, where
the true fea breeze checks it : yet there is no regular

fea or land breeze, on the S. W. coaft, which is fhel-

tered from the trade or north-eafterly wind by the im-
menfe height of the pikCT, which towers above the region

of the wind : hence on that fide of the ifland, there is

either an eddy wind at S. W. or a calm.

This ifland produces nearly the fame vegetables a*

that of Canaria, only there are more vine-yards, and
lefs corn-land, The wines are ftrong, good, and very

fit for exportation, efpecially into hot climates, by
which they are generally greatly improved. Formerly
a large quantity of Canary fack was made here, whrch
the French call Vin de Malvefie, and we, cormptlyy
afterthem^ name Majnafejr, frpni Malvefia^ a town in the

Mprea,
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Morea, famous for fuch lufcious wine. In the laft cen-

tury, and ftill later, much of this was imported into

England ; but of late years they have not made above
fifty pipes in a feafon ; for they now ufually gather the

grapes when green, and make a hard dry wine of them,
which when about two or threeyears old, can hardly be
diftinguiflied from Madeira ; but after four years of

age it becomes fo fweet and mellow as to refemble the

wine of Malaga in Spain. This, like all the other Ca-
nary Iflands, aflbrds orchilla weed in great plenty.

The dragon tree, aloe, and pine, are natives of Tene-
riff'e. The apricot, peach, and pear-trees, bear twice

annually. The pregnada, lemon, and lignar wood, are

found here, as are the cotton-llirub and coloquintida.

The rofe blows at Chriftmas : the carnations are large

and fine, but tulips will not thrive. The rocks abound
with famphire, the meadows are covered with clover,

and the beach produces a broad leaved grafs. About
fourfcore ears of wheat fpring from one root, the grains

of which are as tranfparent as the pureft yellow amber

;

and in a good feafon one buftiel will produce a hundred
fold : the barley and maze are not inferior to the

wheat. -r-.* c.'-^-i;:, / ^,.;f^v:. .

With refpect to the animals, here are plenty of rab-

bets, hogs, wild goats, 8cc, Quails and partridges are

larger than thofe in England, and extremely handfome.
Wood pigeons, turtles, and crows,abound in the fpring.

Several forts of wild fowls refort hither in the winter
feafon, affording plenty of game to the inhabitants of
Laguna. The falcons, or rather flrong large hawks,
which hover over the lake of Laguna, are thus de-

fcribed by a gentleman who lately travelled to thefe

iflands: " I cannot forbear mentioning the haggard fal-

cons that foar every evening about this lake. It is very
good diverfion to fee the negroes fight them with flings;

for they often ftoop, fevenil at a time j and befides,

they are- the beft mettled hawks in the world, being

of a larger kind than the Barbary falcon. The viceroy

being one evening to fee the fport, on the author's com-
mending their flrength and mettle, allured him upon

/':».<4
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his honour, that a falcon bred in that ifland, which he

had formerly fent to the duke of Larma, did at one
flight, (unlefs Ihe refted on any fhip by the way) pafs

from Andalufia to Tencriffe, which is two hundred and
fifty ^'panifli leagues, and was taken up half head, hav-

ing on the vaffels and bells belonging to the duke."
In this ifland fifhes are found in great quantities,

particularly dolphins, Iharks, meros, lobfters, muflels,

' periwinkles, the calcas, (which is deemed the beft ihell-

fifli in the univerfc) and the cherna, that exceeds in re-

lifli any we have in England : here is alfo another fifh

lii^ich is called an eel, though with little propriety, for

it has feven tails of a fpan longjoined to one body and
one head, which are nearly of the fame length. Silk

worms thrive exceedingly ; and beesprofper in the rocks
and mountains. To this account we fliall add the fol-

lowing remarks of the ingenious Mr. Andcrfon, (one o£
our fliip's company, and ofwhom we have already made
mention) on the natural appearances of TenerifFe, and
its produdions ; as what he obferved himfelf, or learnb

by information, about the general ftate of the iPand,

may be of ufe ; feeing our readers may hereby be ena-

bled to mark fome changes that have happened there

fince the publication of the above geographical obfer-

vations, which are chiefly extraded from Mr. Millar's
defervedly much admired New and Universal System of
GEOGRAPHY. The following are Mr. Anderfon's
own words, and narration.

" While we w^ere ftanding in for the land, the weather
being perfedly clear, we had an opportunity of feeing

the celebrated Pike of Teneriffe : but I own, I was
much difappbinted in my expedlation with refpeft to

its appearance. It is, certainly, far from equalling the

noble figure of Pico, one of the weftern ifles which I

have feen ; though its perpendicular height may be
greater. This circumftance, perhaps, arifes from its

being furrounded by other very high hills^ j whereas
Pico ftands without a rival.

" Behind the city of Santa Cruss, the country rifes

gradually, and is of a moderate height, beyond this.

No. 40, 7 (^ to
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to the fouth weftward, it becomes higher, and continues
to rife toward the Pic, which, from the road, appears

but little higher than the furrounding hiJls. From
thence it feems to dccreafe, though not luddenly, as far

as the eye can reach. From a fuppofition that we
ihould not ftay above one day, I was obliged to con-,

tradl my excurlions ; otherwife 1 had propofcd to vifit

the top of this famous mountain. To the eaftward of
Santa Cruz, the ifland appears perfc<5Hy barren. Hidges
of hills run towards the fea ; between which ridges are

deep valleys, terminating at mountains or hills that

run acrols, and arc higher than the former. Thojj
that run towards the fea, are marked by impreflions on
their fides, which make them appear as a fucceflion of

conic hills, with theiV tops very rugged. The higher ones

chat run acrofs are more uniform in their appearance.
" In the forenoon of the firftof Auguft, after we had

jmchored in the road, I went on ihore to one of thefe

valleys, with an intention to reach the top of the re-r

jnoter hills, which feemed covered with woods j but
time would not allow me to get farther than their foot,

^fter walking about three miles,' I found no alteration

in the appearance of the lower hills ; which produce
great quantities of the Euphorbia Canarienfis. It is

lurprifrng that this large fucculent plant fhculd thrive

pn fo burnt up a Ibil. When broken, which is ealily

done, the quantity of juice is very great ; and it might
lie fuppofed that, when dried, it would flirivel to'npr

thing : yet it is a pretty tough, though foft and light

>voo!c|. The people here believe itsjuipe to be fo cauiiic,

as to corrode the fkin ; but I convinced them, though
with much difiiculty, to thecontrary, by thruflingmy
finger in a plant full of it, without afterwards wiping
It off. They break down the bulges of the Euphorbia,

and fuffering them to dry, carry them home for fuel.

I met with nothing clfe growing there, but two gr three

iinall flirubs, and a few fig-trees near the bottom of

the valley. The bafis of the hiljs is a heavy compa<^

(Dlueifb ftone, mixed with fome fliining particles ; and^

pfi the liirface, large maffes pf j-ed triable earth, or

^,Sr
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or

ftone, are fcattered about. I alfo found the fame fub^

(lance difpofed in a thick ilrata ; and the little earth

ftrewcd here and there, was a blackifh mould. There
were alfo fome pieces of flag ; one of which, from its

M^eight and fmooth furface, feemed almoft wholly me-
talline. The mouldering ftate of thcfc hills is, doubt-

lefs, owing to the perpetual adion of the fun, which
calcines their furface. This mouldered part being

afterwards wafhed away by the heavy rains, perhaps is

the caufe of their fides being fo uneven. For^ as the

diflferent fubftances of which they are compofed, are

more or lefs eafily affected by the fun*s heat, they will

be carried away in the like proportions. Hence, per-

haps, the tops of the hills, being of the hardeft rock,

have flood, while the other parts on a declivity have
been deftroyed. As I have ufually obferved, that the

tops of mofl mountains that are covered with trees have
a more uniform appearance, I am inclined to believe^

that this is ow^ng to their being fhaded*
•' The city of Santa Cruz, though not large, is tole-*

rat' veil built* The churches are not magnificent

wituuut ; but within are decent, and indiflercAtly or-

namented. They are inferior to fome of the churched
at Madeira : but, I imagine, this rather arifes from the

different difpofition of the people, than from their in-

ability to fupport them better: for the private houfes^

and drefs of the Spanifh inhabitants of Santa Cruz, are

far preferable to thofe of the Portugliefe at Madeira^
who, perhaps, are wrilUng to ftrip themfclves^ tha6

they may adom their ct^^fi^es.
" Almoft facing the fifSiie pier, at the landing-place,

IS a handfome marble columd, lately put up. orna-*

mented with fome human figures, that do no diRiredit

to the artift, with an infcription in Spanifh, and tha

date, to commemorate the occafion of the e--e<5lion<

" Friday the 2nd, in the afternoon j four of us hired
mules to ride to the city of Laguna, fo called from an
adjoining lake, about four miles from Santa CViiz.

We arrived there about fix in the evening, but found
a fight of it very unable to compenfate for our trouble,

7 0^2 .
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as the road was very bad, and the mules but indif-

ferent. The place is, indeed, pretty extenfive, but
fcarcely deferves to be dignified with the name of

city. . ,/

" The difpofition of its ftreets is very irregular ; yet

fome of them are of a tolerable breadth, and have fome
good houics. In general, however, Laguna is inferior

in appearance to Santa Cruz, though the latter, if com-
pared with the former, is but fmall. The road leading

from Santa Cruz to Laguna runs up a fteep hill, which
is very barren $ but lower down, we faw fome fig-trees,

and feveral corn-fields. Thefe laft are but fmall, and
not thrown into ridges, as is practiced in England.

Nor does it appear that they can raife any corn here

without great labour, as the ground is fo encumbered
with ftones, that they are obliged to colledl and lay

them in broad rows, or walls, at fmall diftances. The
large hills that run to the S. W. appeared to be pretty

well furnifhed with trees. Nothing eife worthy x)f

notice prefented itfelf during 'Sis excurfion, except a

few aloe plants in flower, near the fide of the road,

and the chearfulnefs ofour guides, who amufed us with

fongs by the way. Moft or the laborious work in this

iiland is performed by mules, horfes being to ap-

pcr.T'ance fcarce, and chiefly referved for the ufe of the

ofiijers. They are of a fmall fizc, but well fliaped

and fpirited. Oxen are alfo employed to drag their

calks along upon a chtmfy piece of wood ; and they
are yoked by the head, though it doth not feem, that

this has any peculiar advantage over our method of

fixing the harnefs on the fliolilders. In my walks and
excurfions I faw fome hawks, parrots, the tern or fca-

fwallow, fea-guUs, partridges, wagtiiils, fwallows;

martins, blackbirds, and canary-birds in large flocks

i

There are alfo lizards of the common, and another

fort ; fome infers and \ocufts; and three or four forts

of dragon flies.

" I had an opportunity of converfing with a fenfiblc

and well informed gentleman refiding here, and whofe
veracity I have not the leaft reaCon to doubt. From

him

^r;-
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him I leamt fome particulars, which during the ihort

ftay of three days, did not fall within my own obferva-

tion. He informed me, Irhat ^ ihrub is common here,

agreeing exaftly with the defcription given by Tourne-
fort and Linnaeus, of the tea fhrub, as growing in

China and japan. It is reckoned a weed, and he roots

out tho\ifands of them every year, from his vineyards.

The Spaniards, however, of the ifland, fometimes ufe

it as tea, and afcribe to it all the qualities of that im*
ported from China. They alfo give it the name of
tea ; but what is remarkabk*, they fay it was found here

when the ifland was firft diicovered. Another bota-

nical curiofity, mentioned by him, is what they call

Pregnada, or impregnated lemon. It is a perfecPc and
diftincl lemon, inclofed within another, differing from
the outer one only in being a little more globular.

The leaves of the tree that produces this fort, aremuch
longer than thofe of the comm.on one; and it was re«

prefented to me as being crooked, and not equal in

beauty. From him I learnt alfo, that a certain fort of
grape growing here, is reckoned an excellent remedy
in phthifical complaints : and the air and climate, ia

general, are remarkably healthful, and particularly

adapted to give relief in fuch difeafes. This he en-

deavoured to account for, by its being always in our
power to procure a different temperature of the air, by
refiding at different heights in the ifland ; and he ex-

preffed his furprize, that the Engiifh phyficians fhould

never have tliought of fending their confumptive pa-

tients to Teneriffe> inflead of Nice or Lifbon. How
much the temperature of the air varies here, I myfelf
could fenfibly perceive, only in riding from Santa Crrz
up to Lagiina ; and you may afcend till the cold be-

comes intolerable. 1 am allured no perfon can live

comfortably within a mile of the perpendicular height

of the Pic, after the month of Auguft. This agrees

with Dr. Heberden's account, who lays, that the fugar-

loaf part of the mountain, or la pericofa (as it is called)

which is an eighth part of a league, (or ip8o feet) to

the

/:^
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the top, is covered with (how the greateft part of thcf

year.

" Their trade muft be fuppofed very confiderable

indeed ; for they reckon that 40,000 pipes of wine are

annually made ; the greateft part of which is either

confumed in the ifland, or made into brandy, anc fent

to the Spanifli Weft Indies. About 6000 pipes were
exported every year to North America, while the trade

with it was uninterrupted ; at prefent it is thought not
half the quantity."— Our readers will here pleafe to

obferve, that in the foregoing account given by Mr.
Millar, in his New Syftem of Geography, the number
of inhabitants in Tenerifle are computed at no lefs than

96,000. Now we may reafonably fuppofe, that there

has been a confiderable increafe of population within

thefe 30 years. The quantity of wine annually con-

fumed, as the common beverage of at leaft 100,000
perfons, muft amount to feveral thoufand pipes. There
muft be a vaft expenditure of it, by converfion into

brandy ; to produce one pipe of which, five or fix pipes

of wine muft be diftilled. An attention to thefe par*

ticulars will enable every one to judge, that the account

given by Mr. Anderfon of the annual produce of pipes

of wine has a foundation in ti-uth—This gentleman
goes on to obferve, " That they make little filk ; and)

unlefs we reckon the fiitei ing ilones, brought in great

numbers from Grand Canary, the wine is the only

confiderable article of the foreign commerce of Te*
neriffe,

" None of the race of the family of the Guanches, or

antient inhabitants, found here when the Spaniards dif-

covered the Canaries, now remain a dift nft people^

having intermarried with the Spanifli fettlers j but their

dcfcendants are known, from their being remarkably

tall, large boned, and ftrong. The men are, in general,

of a tawny colour, and the women have a pale com-
plexion, entirely deftitute of that bloom which dif-

tinguiflies our northern beauties. The Spanifh cuftom

of .wearing black clothes continues among them } but

the men fecm more indilferert about this, and in fome
meafurc

pn
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fneafure drefs like the French. In other refpe^ls, we
found the inhabitants of Teneriffe to be a decent and
very civil people, retaining that grave caft which dif-

tingui(hes thofe of their country from other European
nations. Although, concludes Mr. Anderfbn, wc do
not think, that there is a great fimilarity between our
manners and thofe of the Spaniards, it is worth obferv-^

ing, that Omiah did not think there was much dif-

ference. He only faid, that they feemed not lo fi iendly

as the Englifli ; and that, in their perfons, they ap-

proched thofe of his countrymen."

We ihall how, as propofed, proceed to the relation

of a journey up the Pike of Teneriffe, undertaken and
performed by Mr. Glafs, author of that valuable work,
entitled, the Hiftory of the Canary Iflands. This gen- -

tleman begins his narrative with informing us, that,

^' Early in the month of September 176 1, at about four

in the afternoon, he fet out on horfeback, in company
with the mailer of fhip, to vifit the Pike. They had
with them a fervant, a muleteer, and a guide \ and,

after afcending above fix miles, arrived towards fun fet

at the moft diitant habitation from the fea, which is in

a hollow : here finding an aqueduct of open trough'

s

that convey water down from the head of the hollo
,

their fervants watered the cattle, and filled fome fmail

barrels to ferve them in their expedition.

" The gentlemen here alighted, and walking into the

hollow, found it very pleafant, as it abounded wich
jnany trees of an odoriferous fmell ; and Ibme fields of
maiz or Indian corn are near the houfes. On their

mounting again, they tr;^velled for fome time up a

fleep road, and reached the woods and clouds a little

before night. They could not mifs their way, the road
being bounded on both fides with trees or buihes,

which were chiefly laurel, favine, and brulhwood.
liaving travelled about a mile, they came to the

upper edge of the wood, above the clouds, where
alighting, they made a fire, and fupped ; foon after

which, they laid down to fleep under the baflics.

^bput half ap hour after ten, the moon fliining bright,

they
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theymounted again, travelled flowly two hours through
an exceeding bad road, refembling the ruins of ftone

buildings fcattered over the fields.

" After they had paffed over this road, they came up-
on fmall light mumice-ftone, like fliingles ; upon \vhich

they rode at a pretty good pace for near an hour. The
air now began to be pretty iharp and piercing, and the

wind blew ftrong from the fouth-weftward. Their
guide advifed them to alight here, as the place was
convenient, and rell till about four or five in the morn-
ing. To this they agreed, and entered the cave, the

mouth of which was built up to about a man's height,

to exclude the cold. Near this place were fome dry
withered retamas,.the only flirub or vegetable near the

cave, and with thefe they made a great fire to warm
themfelves, and then fell afleep ; but were foon awaked
by an itching occafioned by a cold thin air, want of

reft, and fleeping in their cloaths. They here paffed

away their time as well as they could ; but while they

crept near the fire, one fide was alraoll: fcorched, and
the other was benumbed with cold. At ^bout five in

the morning they mounted again, and travelled llowly

about a mile •, for the road was rather too fteep for

travellingquickon horfeback, and their beafts were now
fatigued. .

.-i'::.

' " At laft they came among fome great loofe rocks,

where was a ki id of cottage built of loofe ftones, called

the Englifti pitching place, probably from fome of the

Englifh refting here on their way to vifit t lie pike

;

for none take that journey but foreigners and fome
poor people who earn their bread by gathering brim-

llone. There they alighted again, the remainder of

their way being too fteep for riding, and left one of

the fervants to look after the horfes, while they pro-

ceeded on their journey. They walked hard to get

themfelves warm ; but were foon fatigued by the ftcep-

iiefs of the road, which wrtS loofe and fandy. On their

reaching the top of this hill, they came to a prodigious

numbei of large and loofe ftones, or rocks, whofe
" ' '^

'
'

• iurfac^s

t
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ftirfaces were flat, and each of them about ten feet

every way.
** This road was leTs fteep than the other ; but they

were obliged to travel a confiderable way round, to

leap over the rocks, which were not clofe to each
other. Among them is a cavern, in which is a well, or
natural refervoir, into which they defcended by a ladder

placed there by the poor people for that purpofe.

This cavern is very fpacious, it being almoft 10 yards

wide, and twenty in height ; but all the bottom, except

juft at the foot of the ladder, is covered with water,

which is about two fathoms deep, and was then frozen

towards the inner edges of the cave ; but when they

attempted to drink of it, its exceifivecoldnefs pre-

vented them.
'* After travelling about a quarter or halfa mile upon

the great ftones, they reached the bottom of the real

pike or fugar-loaf, which is exceeding fteep, and the

difficulty of afcending it increafed, and was rendered

more fatiguing by the eround being loofe and j^iving

way under their feet ; lor though this eminence is not
above half a mile in height, they were obliged to flop

and take breath near thirty times ; and when they at

laft reached the top, being quite fpent with fatigue,,

they lay about a quarter of an hour to recover their

breath, and reft themfelves.
** In the morning, when they left the Englifh pitch-

ing place, the fun was juft emerging from the clouds,

which were fpread under them at a great diftance be-

low, and appeared like the ocean. Above the clouds,

at a vad diftance to the north, they perceived fome-
thin^ black, which they CQnje<^red to be the top of
the ifland of Madeira, and, taking the bearings of it by
a pocket compafs, found it to be exadly in the direc-

tion of that ifland from Teueriffe, but before they

reached to the tops of the pike, it difappcared. They
could neitherperceiveLancerotanorFuerteventurafrom
this place, they being not high enough to pierce the

clouds
'f
though they could fee from hence the tops of

No. 41, 7H the
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the iflands of Grand Canaria, Hiero, Palma, and Go««

inera, which Teemed to be quite near.
** After refting for fome time, they began to obferve

the top of the pike, which is about 140 yards in length,

and 1 10 in breadth. It is hollow, and ihaped like an
inverted bell. From the edges of this bell, or cauldron,
as it is called by the natives, it is about 40 yards to

the bottom, and in many parts of this hollow, they
obferved fmoke and Aeams of fulphur iffuing forth
in puffs ; ^nd the heat of the ground in particular

places was fo great, as to penetrate through the foles of
their flioes to the feet. On obferving fome fpots of
earth, or fbft clay, they tried the heat with their fin-

gers, but could not thruft them in farther than half an
inch ; for the deeper they went, the hotter it was.

They then took their guide's ftafF, and thruft it about
three inches deep into a hole or porous place, where
the fmoke feemed thickeft ; and having held it there

about a minute, drew it out, and found it burnt to a

charcoal. Tj^ey gathered here many pieces of mod
curious and beautiful brimftone of all colours, par-

ticularly an azure blue, violet, fcarlet, green, and
yellow.

" The clouds beneath them, which are at a great dif-

tance, made from hence a very extraordinary appear-

ance : they feemed like the ocean, only the furface was
not quite fo blue and fmooth, but had the refeuiblance

of white wool *, and where this cloudy ocean, as it may
' be called, touched the mountain, it feemed to foam like

billows breaking on the fhore. When they afcended

through the clouds, it was dark ; but when they after-

wards mounted again, between ten and eleven o'clock,

and the liioon fhone bright, the clouds were then below
them, and about a mile diftant. They then miftool|

them for the ocean, and wondered at feeing them fo

nor.did they difcover their miftake till the funnear
arofe. When they pafled through the clouds, in de-

fcending from the pike, they appeared as a thick fog or

miit, rei^mbling thqfe frequently feen in England ; with

4 which
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which all the trees of the wood and their cloaths were
wetted.
" The air was thin, cold, and piercing on the top of

the pike, like the fouth-eafterly winds felt in the great

defart of Africa. In afcending the fugar loaf, which
is very deep, their hearts panted and beat violently, and,

as hath been already obferved, they were obliged to reft

above thirty times to take breath ; and this was probably

as much owing to the thinnefs of the air caufing a dif-

ficulty of refpiration, as to the uncommon fatigue they
fuffered in climbing the hill. I'heir guide, who was a

thin, adtive old man, was far from b^ing affedted in the

fame manner ; but climbed up with eafe like a goat
;'

for he was one of the poor men who earn their living

by gathering brimftone in the cauldron and other vol-

canoes, the pike itfelf being no other, though it has'

.

burned for fome years; for the fugar-loaf is entirely

compofed of earth mixed with aihes and calcined

ftones, thrown out of the bowels of the earth, and the

great fquare fiones before defcribed, were probably

thrown out of the cauldron, or hollow of the pike,

when an eruption happened.
" After they had furveyed every thing worthy ofno-'

tice, they defcended to the place where their horfes were
left, which took them up only half an hour, though
they were about two hours and a half in afcending. It

was then about ten in the morning, and the fun mone
fo exceedingly hot, as to oblige theni to fhelter in the

cottage, and being extremely fatigued, they laid down
in order to fleep ; but were prevented by the cold, which
was fo intenfe in the ihade, that they were obliged to

kindle a fire to keep themfelves warm. After this^ whei^

they had taken fome repofe, they mounted their horfes

about noon, and defcending by the fame way they went
up, came to fome pines, fituated about two miles above
the clouds. Between thefe pines and the pike, no herb,

fiirub, tree, or grafs can grow, except the befofe-npen«

tioned retamas.
" At about five in the evening they arrived at Ora«

^va, not haying alighted by the way to ftosp, pnly fome-

7 R a
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times to walk where the road was too fteep for ridings

The whole diftance they rode in the five hours fpent in

coming down from the Engliih pitching-place to Oro-
tava, they computed to be about 15 Engliih miles, tra-

velling at the rate o£ three miles an hour.
^ Our auther fuppofes, the perpendicular height of

the Engliih pitching-place to be about four Engliih miles^

and adding to that a mile of a perpendicular height

from thence to the pike, obferves, that the whole will

be about five Englim miles, and that he is very certain

he cannot be miuaken in this calculation above a mile

either way." But Mr. Glafs may here probably be
miilaken, owing perhaps to his not ufing any inftru-

inents proper for afcertaining the exad altitude of this

mountain, which is* much higher than either the Alps,

or the higheil part of the Andes, according to this cal-

culation. Dr. T, Heberden makes its height, above
the level of the fea, to be 15,396 Engliih feet; and
fays, that this was confirmed by two fubifequent obfer-

vations by himfelf, and another made by Mr. Crofife,

the Conful. The Chevalier de Borda, commander of

the French frigate, now lying with the Refolution in

the road Of Santa Cruz, was employed, in conjunAion
with Mr. Varila, a Spaniih gentleman, in making ailro^

nomical obfervations for ascertaining the going of two
time-keepers which they had on board their ihip.. The
chevalier meafured the height of the pike, but makes
it to be only 1931 French toifes, or 1 2,340 Engliih feet.

If our readers are defirous of more particulars refpeft*

ing the above fubje^s, they may find them in Sprat's

Hiftory of the Royal Society, p. 200, &c. Hiilory of
* the Canary lilands by Glafs, p. 2 52, &c. Philofophical

Tranfaclions, vol. XLVII. p. 353, &c. and Dr. Forf-

ter*s Obfervations during a voyage round the world,

p. 32.—Proceed we now to the hiftory of our voyage.

On Sunday, the 4th of Auguft, having taken on
board our water, and other necefiary aricles, we weighed
anchor, and failed from the iiland of TenerifFe with a
fine frefh, gale at N..E. between this day and the tenth,

our experienced commander difcovered his ufual at-

tention
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tention and parental care,,refpe£ling both the difcipline^

and health of our company ; for in this interval the ma-
riners were exercifed at the great guns and fmall arms,

and the Refolution was twice fmoaked and cleanfed be-

tween decks. On Saturday the 1 oth, at nine o'clock

P. M. we defcried the ifland of Bonavifta, bearing S.

diftant one league ; at which timewe thought ouHmes
to have been miich farther off. We too foon were
made fenfible of our miftake ; for after hauling to the

eaftward, to clear thefunken rocks that lie near theS. £«
point of the illsad, we found ourfelves clofe upon them,
and barely weathered the breakers. Our fituation was^

for a few minutes, fo very critical and alarming, that

Captain Cook would not permit us to found, as by fo

doing we might have increafed the danger, without
any poffibility of leflening it. Having cleared the

rocks, we held on a S. S. W. courfe till day break on
the I ith, whenwefteered between Bonavifta and Mayo,
to the weftward, with the view of looking into Port

Praya for the Difcovery, as Captain Clerke had been
informed of our intention to touch at that port, and we
knew not how foon he might follow us. At one o'clck

P. M. we came in fight If the rocks S. W. of Bona-
vifta, bearing S. £. dinant three leagues ; and on Mon-
day the 1 2th, at fix o'clock, A. M. the ifle of Mayo
bore S. S, £. diftant five leagues. We now founded,

and found ground at do fathoms. At eleven one ex-

treme of Mayo bore £. by N. and the other S. £. by S.

In this ftation two globular hills appeared near its N. £•

part i farther on, a large and higher hill ; and about
two thirds of its length, a fingle one that is peaked*

We were now at the diftance of three or four miles

from this ifland, atwhichwe faw not the leaft appearance

ofvegetation ; nor did any other objed prefent itfelf to

our view, but that lifdefs brown, fo common in un-
wooded countries under the torrid zone. During our
continuance among the Cape de Verde iflands, we had
gentle breezes of wind, varying from the S. £. to £•
and fome calms ; from whence we may conclude, that

they are either exte&iive enough to break the cur-

rent
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rent of the trade wind, or that they are fituated juft bc««

yond its verge, in that fpace where the variable winds,
found on approaching the line, begin. At this time we
had fultry and hot weather, attended with rain, and,
for the moil part the iky was tinged with a thick white-:

iiefs, without any tranf^arency, a kind of medium be-

tween fogs and clouds. Indeed, the tropical climates

feldom have that bright, clear atmofphere, obfervable

Inhere variable winds blow ; nor does the fun fiiine with
its full fplendor ; if it did, perhaps its rayS) being un->

interrupted, would occafion an infupportable heat
throughout the day ; as to the nights, they are often

remarkably clear and ferene.

On Tuefday the iqth, at nine o'clock, A. M. we
were abreaft of Port Praya, in the iiland of St. Jago^
of which in former voyages a very particular and full

defcription has been given. At this place two Dutch
£aft India ihips, and a fmall hrigantine were at an-

chor ; but the Difcovery not being there, and having
expended but a fmall quantity of our water, in our run
from Teneriffe, we did not go in, but flood to the fouth-

ward. We had loft the N. E., trade wind, the day
after we left the Cape de Verd iflands ; and on Friday
the 30th, fell in with that which blows from the S. E.

being then in 2 deg. N. latitude, and in 25 deg. W, lon-

gitude. The wind, during this fpace of time, was
moftly in the S, W. quarter. It generally blew a gentle

breeze, but fometimes fre(h, and in fqualls. We had
few calms, and thofe of fhort continuance. Between
the latitude of 12 deg. and 7 deg. N. the weather was
very gloomy, and frequently rainy ; which lafl circum-^

ftance was an advantage to us, as we were enabled to

fave as much water as filled moft of our empty cafks.v

Every bad confequence is to be apprehended from thefe

rains, and the clofe fultry weather with which they are

accompanied. Commanders of fhips ought therefore

carefully to purify the air between decks with fires and'

fmoke, and to oblige the people to change their cloaths

at every opportunities ; which prefervatives of health,

with others mentioned in the two former voyages, were
conftantly'
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conftantly ufed by Captain Cook. On the 1 4th inftant

a fire was made in the well, to air the fhip below ; on
the 1 5th, the fpare fails were aired upon deck, and a

fire made to air the fail room : on the 17 th cleaned and
fmoaked between decks, and aired the bread room with

fires : on the 21(1 cleaned and fmoked between decks

:

and on the 22nd, the mens bedding was fpread on the

deck to air. We enjoyed the falutary effe^s of theie

precautions in a high degree, having fewer fick than oa
cither of Captain Cook's preceding voyages. Our Ihip,

however, was very leaky in all her upper works. The
fultry weather had opened her feams, that had been

badly caulked, fo wide, that the rain water pafled through

as it fell. By the water that came in at the fides of the

Refolution, the officers in the gun-room were driven,

from their cabins^ and fcarcely a man could lie dry in

his bed. The fails in the fail-room alfo got wet, fo

that, when the weather became favourable to dry them,
we found many much damaged, and a great expence of
canvas and of time became necefiary to make them fer^-

viceable. As fobn as we had fettled weather, the caulkers

were employed to repair thefe defefts s but the captain

would not truft them over the fides of theOiip while we
were at fea ; being always more attentive to the prefer-

vation of the health and lives of his company, than to

temporary inconveniencies and hardfhips.

On Sunday, the ift of September, in longitude 27
deg. 38 min. W. with a fine gale at S. E. by S. wc
crofied the equator ; and the afternoon was fpent in per-

forming the ridiculous ceremony of ducking thofe who
had not pafied the line before ; a cuftom we have elfe-

where defcribed, and therefore think it fufficient juft to
mention it in this place. On the 8th we obferved in

latitude 8 deg. $y min. S. a little to the fouthward of
Cape Auguuine, on the coalt of Brazil ; and con-

cluded, that we could not now be farther off from the

continent than thirty leagues at moil, and, perhaps not

much lefs, as we had neither foundings, nor any other

ISgns of land. We held on our cour& without any rc;^

markable occurreace, till the ^th of Qdlober, being

•1 . r / ' ^^ Sunday,
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Sunday, when, in latitude 35 deg. 15 min. S. and in 7
dcg. 45 min. W. longitude, we nnet with light airs and
cairns, alternately, for three fucceflive days. We had a

few days before been vifited by albatroues, pintadoes,

and other petrels, and we now faw three penguins : in

confequence ofwhichwe founded, but found no ground
with a line of 1 50 fathoms. We (hot a few birds, one
of which was a black petrel, about the iize of, and
nearly refembling, a crow. On the 8th, in the even-

ing, a bird, which the failors call a noddy, fettled on our
rigging, and was taken. It was larger than a common
Englim blackbird, and nearly of the lame colour, except

the upper part of the head, which is white. It is web-
footed, has blacklegs and a long black bill. It is faid

thefe birds never venture far from land, yet in our pre-

fent latitude, we knew of none nearer than Cough's or

Richmond ifland, which could not be at a lefs diftance

from us than one hundred leagues : but as the Atlantic

ocean, fouthward of this latitude, has been but little

frequciited, there may poilibly be more iflands than we
know of. It is here to be obferved, that in the night,

we frequently faw the appearance of thofe marine lu-

minous animals, mentioned and defcribed in Captain

Cook's firft voyage. Many of them were larger than

any we had before taken up, and fo numerous fome-

^imes, that hundreds were vifible at the fame moment.
The calm weather was fucceeded by a frdh gale from
the N. W. which continued two days, after which we
iiad variable light airs for about 24 hours, when the

N. W. wind returned with renewed ftrength.

On Thurfday the 17th, we came in fight of the Cape
of Good Hope; and on the i8th anchored in Table

Bay, in four fathoms water. After having received the

cuftomary vifit from the mailer attendant and the fur-

geon. Captain Cook fent an officer to Baron Plettenberg,

the governor, and, on his return,we falutcd the garrifon

with 1 3 guns, who paid us an equal compliment. In the

bay we found two French Eaft India fhtps, the one out-

ward, andtheotherhomeward bonnd. One of the latter,

belonging to t^e famenation. Ladparted from her cable,

. and
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and been ilrandcd about three days before our arrival.

The crew were iaved, but the fliip and cargo were plun-

dered and Itolcn by the inhabitants ; in extenuation of
which difgraccf ul acl, the Dutch endeavoured to lay

the whole blame on the French captain, for not ap-

plying in time for a guard, a plea \7hich cannot excul-

pate them, v/hcn conlidercd as a civilized ftate. The
boat was now ordered out, and Captain Cook, attended
by fome of his olKcers, went on ihore. Thty \v<tited on
the governor, the lieutenant-governor or the fifca),

and the commander of the troops, by whom they were
received with the greateft civ ility. The governor, in

particular, promifed us in the moft polite terms every
aflillance tbnt tlie place afforded. Before Captain Cook
returned on board, he ordered bread, meat, vegetables,

.

&c. to be provided every day for the Ihip's company.
By this time our numerous fubfcribers and readers may-

be anxious to know what is become of our confort, the

Difcovery, whom he left at anchor, on the 12 th of

July, in Plymouth Sound, waiting for the arrival of her
commander, Captain Gierke. We fliall therefore, for

the informacit a of our friends,make atrip to Plymouth,
and attend the Difcovery in her run to Table Bay. By
the latter end of July, this fhip being in readinefs, and
every thing neceflary got on board. Captain Clerke gave
orders to prepare for failing ; in confequence of which.
On the ifl of Auguft we weighed, with all fails fet,

to join the Refolution. While our fliip was repairing,

it was obfervable, that thofe who had never been em-
. ployed on difcovery before', were more impatient to de-

part, than thofe who had already experienced the feye-

rities of a fouthern navigation near and within the

polar circle. It was diverting enough to liflen to the

ludicrous remarks of thefe laft, on their frefh water
brethren as they called them, whom they ventured to

foretel, would, like the Jews in the wildernefs, be the firft

to murmur and cry out for the leeks and the onions of

Egypt ; intimating thereby, that when thefe raw iailors

came among the iflands of ice in the frozen regions, to

feel the effects offcanty fare and hard duty, they would
No. 4ir 7S then
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then be the firft to repent their impetuofity, and to figh

for the beef and the beer of the land they were now lb

defiroiis to leave.

We proceeded with a brifk gale till the 7th ; when in

fight of Cape Finiilerre the clouds began to darken,

and the ocean to fwell, and to threaten by every appear-

ance aii approaching tempeft. Several fliips were then

in fight, and we could clearly c ifcern that they were

preparing as well as ourfelves, to meet the ftorm. For

twenty-four hours it blowed and rained inceffantly ;

hut on the 9th a calm fucceedcd, which however was

not of long continuance ; for in the evening of the

fame day it thundered, lightened, and the rain poured
down in torrents.- The drops were fuch as no experi-

enced feaman on board had feen the like. To prevent

the effects of the lightning, it was thought necefiary

to let fall the chain from the maft-head; a precaution

which Captain Clerke never omitted when there was
danger from the accumulation of ele<fl:rical matter in

the atmofphere to be apprehended. On the loth, fee-

ing a fliip to windward bearing down very faft, and
fupedling her to be an American privateer, all hands
were ordered to quarters, to be in readinefs to engage.

She proved to be a Lifbon trader, who by the violence

of the gale the day before, had been driven many
leagues to the weftward of her courfe, and was in fome
diftrefs. Wc fpared her thofe things cf which flie

ftood moft in need, and purfued our voyage. No-
thing remarkable happened till the 1 8th, when thelliip's

company were put to fliort allowance of water, and the

ftill was worked to procure a fupp-y of frelh from the

fea. This was occafionally ufed, and anfwcrcd very

well for fome particular purpofes, but .was ill relillied

by the failors for boiling their meat. Thefe precau-

tions were taken left the Refolution fhould have left St.

Jagq, and the Difcovery might be obliged to proceed to

'

the Cape, without being able to procure a frefh fup-

ply. On the 19th we crofled the Tropic of Cancer foi:

the firft time, and on the 28th, came in fight of St.

Jago, bearing N. W. diftant feven leagues. We bore

.

' •
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invr^y inftantly for the bay, and at eight in the niorn-

ino: made land. An ofiicer was fent afhore with all

ipeed to make enquiry, who brought word back, that

the Ke(<)liUion had touched at that port ; but had
hailencd her departure, as the lainy feafon was ap-

proaching, and it was iiniafe to remain there long

during its continuance. The fame reaibns that had
induced the Kefblution to proceed were doubly preffing

upon us- It was now the time when the rainy feafon

prevails, though we had as yet obferved none of its ap-

proaches. It is generally proceeded by a llrong foutherly

wind, and a great fwell. The lea com.es rolling on, and
dalliing furioufly againft the rocky Ihore, caufes a

frightful furf. Sometimes tornadoes or furious whirl-

winds arife near the coaft, and greatly increafe the

danger. For this reafon, from the middle of Auguft
till the month of November, Port Praya is but little

frequented. The ofiicer warS no fooner returned, and
the boat hoift^d on board, than we made fail with a

gentle breeze.

On the I ft of September a dreadful tempeft arofe,

bywhigh we everymoment expected to be fwjfllowed up.

The thunder and lightning were not more alarming
than the Iheets of rain, which fell fo heavy as to en-

danger the liiiking of the fliip, and, at the fame time,

though in the open day, involved us in a cloud of
darknefs, than which nothing could be more horrible :

providentially the continuance of this tempeft was but
fliort : it began about nine in the morning, and before

noon the whole atmofphere was perfectly ferene, and
not a fpot nor a fliade to be feen to mark the place of
this elemental conflict. However in this fhort period,

our fufferings nearly kept pace with our apprehenfions,

having our main-top-gallant yard carried away in the
llings, and the fail frittered in a thoufand pieces ; the
jib and naiddle ftay-fails torn clear off, and the ftiip fu

{trained as to make all hands to the pump neceftary.

The afternoon was employed in repairing the damages,
and difcharging the water which hv^ been iliipped as

well from the heavens, as from the fea. On the three

7 S 2 days
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days following, the weather continued fquallywith rain

;

but as we approached the line, a calm fucceeded, and
the iky became ferene ; but with a hazinefs and languor,

as if the current of air, like water upon an equipoife,

moved only by its own impulfe. Notliing could be

more tedious and difagrceable than this calm ; but for-

tunately it was of fhort continuance. September the

5th, at eight in the morning faw a fail, the fecond we
had fecn lince we pafled Cape Finifterre on the coaii of

Spain. We were at this time intent on fiftiing; and
having hooked a fhark of an enormous fize, both offi-

cers and men were engaged in getting him on board.

When he was cut up, there were fix young ones found in

liis belly. Thefe were divided among the officers, and
one was drefled for the great cabin. The old one v/as

^aten by the ihip*s crew, towhom frcfli meat of any kind
was now become a dainty. The weather continuing

,fine, the captain ordered the great guns and fmall arms
to be exercifed, the (hip to be fmoaked, and the bed-

ding to be aired. Thefe laft articles, it may be once
for all neceffary to obferve, were never omitted during
the whole courfe of the voyage, when the weather
would permit ; and they are more particularly ne-

teflary in croffing the line, as it his been obferved, that

the whole woodwork between decks, in this low lati-

tude, is more apt to become mouldy, and the iron to

ruft, than in higher latitudes, probably owing to that

fluggifhnefs in the air that has been already noticed,

and for which nature feems to have provided a remedy
by the frequent tempefts and tornadoes, to which this

part of the ocean is remarkably fubjeft.

On the 17 th, we crofled the equator. The weather

being fqually, the ufual ceremony of keeUhawlmg the

failors who had never crofled it before, was omitted.

On the 20th the weather becanie moderate, when, upon
examination, the ftarboard main- truflel-tree was found
to be fprung. This day George Harrifon, corporal of
the marines, fitting carelefsly on the bowfprit, and di-

verting himfelf with the fporting of the fifties, fell

overboard, ^e was feen to fall^ and the fiiip was ith

ftantly
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ftantly hove to, and the boats got out with all poilible

expedition, but he was never again feen to rife. His

Dutch cap was taken up at the fhip's ftern ; and as it

was known that he could fwim as well as any man on
board, the boats made a large circuit round the (hip,

in hopes to recover him, but in vain. It is remarkable,

that in Captain Cook's former voyage, Henry Smock,
one of fhc carpenter's mates, fitting on the fkuttle, fell

overboard about the fame place, and fhared the fame
fate. Both the(e were young men, fober, and of good
charafters. Their lofs was regretted by the officers,

and particularly fo by their conirades among the crew.

It is more than probable that both were inftantly

fwallowed up by the fharks that conftantly attend the

fliips.

On the firft of Auguft we caught a large fhark, 10

feet long, with feveral young dolphins in her belly.

Part of the entrails, when cleanfed and dreffed, were
eaten in the great cabbin, and the body given to thofe

by whom it was caught. When fried, it is tolerable

meat j but the fat is very loathfome. On the 15th, a
ilorm arofe, accompanied with thunder and rain. As
it was not fo violent as thofe we had before experienced,

it proved more acceptable than alarming, as it fupplied

the fliip's company with a good quantity of frefh water,

which we caught in blankets, or by other contrivances,

every one as he could. "What was faved by means of
the awnings was fet apart for the officers ufe. On
the 20th it blew a hurricane, which obliged us to hand
the fails, and to lay to under bare poles. On the 25th
the ftorm abated, and the Iky became clear. This day
we obferved a ffiip to the fbuthward, which, by her
courfe, we took for the Refolution : we crouded fail,

ftood after, and foon came up with her. She proved
to be a Dutch advice-boat, bound to t)ie cape. On
the 28th, our people began to look for land ; and the
appearance of fome birds which are known never to go
^om ihore, confirmed them that the extremity of the

^African coaft was at no great diftance. Our sdhrono-

mer.
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mer, however, was ofa different opinion, and the event
proved that he was right. >

On the firft of Odober, when we had been at fca

juft two months, without once fetting foot on land,
' thofe who were unaccullomed to long voyages began
to put on a very different afpeft to that they wore at

firft fetting out.^ They were, indeed, fomewhat com-
forted by the chearfulnefs and vivacity which they ob*

ferved to prevail in almoft every countenance except
their own ; from whence they concluded, that many
days could not elapfe before the painful fenfations of a

Solitary' fea life would be recompenfed by thepleafupe-

able enjoyments they would find when they came on
fliore. On the 3d, we obferved a great variety of fifh

and fowl to accompliny the fhip. Some of which we
had not noticed before ; and we could not but remark
the difference in this refped, between the weftern coafts

of the old continent, and the weftern coafts of the

new, in the fame latitudes. No fooner had we croffed

the Tropic of Cancer, than we were amufed by the

fporting of the fifties, or more properly, perhaps, by
their unremitting labour in purfuit of their daily food.

Flying fifli are generally the firft to attract the notice of

thofe who never have been in thefe feas.before, and it

is curious to attend to their numberlefs windings and
ihiftings to elude the attacks of the dolphins and bo-

nitos, their declared enemies. Whatever may be the

defign of providence in the formation of thefe creatures,

one cannot help confidering their exiftence as a ftate

of perpetual puniftiment. While they remain in the

water their enemies are near, and though nature has

given them the power to quit that element, and to fly

tor refuge to the open air, yet other persecutors are

there alfo in wait for them, no lefs cruel than thofe they

have efcaped. Bobbies, man of war birds, and other

fea-fowls, are continually watching to make the flying'-

fifli their prey, while the ravenous fliarks are no lefs

vigilant in making reprifals on the dolphins and bonitos^

Thus a paffage through the tropical latitudes in this

Tea, exhibits one continued fcene of warfare j while in

the
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the other fea all is peace and unifoiin tranquility.

Thefe reflexions occur naturally when the mind, un-
occupied with variety, is difpofed for contemplation.

On the 4th of Novenrber we caught a fhark, leaving

one tyrant the Icfs to vex the ocean. On the 7th, at

fix in the morning, the man at the maft head called

out land ; and at eight we could all fee it involved in

a mifty cloud. It proved to be Table Land, bearing

S. W. at the diftance of about 10 leagues, which in-

duced us to change our courfe from E. S. E. to S. S.

"W. On the loth we entered Table Bay, and on the

1 1 th came to an anchor in fix fathoms water, where,

to our great joy, we found the Refolution, on board of
which oar journalift reimbarked, and thus continues

the hiftory of her voyage.

On Tuefday the 2 2d of October, we fixed our tents

and obfervatory;-and on the 23d began to obferve equal

altitudes of the fun, in order to difcover whether the

watch had altered its rate. The caulkers w^ere now fet

to work, and Captain Cook had before concerted mea-
fures with Meff. Brandt and Chiroil for Ibpplying us
with fuch proviiions as were wanted : and as thefeverai

articles for the Refolution were got ready, they were im-
mpediately conveyed aboard. The homeward bound
French ihip failed for Europe on Saturday the 26th,

and by her we fent letters to England. On the day
following the Hampftiire Eaft Indianian, from Ben-
coolen, anchored in the bay, and faluted us with 1

5

guns, and we returned eleven. On the 31ft, it blew
exceffively hard at S. E. and continued for three days;
whereby all communication between the Ihip and the

ihore \vas cut off. The Rcfniution was the only fliip

in the bay that rode out the gale, without dragging her
anchors. The effecfls were as fenfibly felt on ihore ;

where the tents and obfervi :ory were deftroyed, and
the aftronomical C[uadrant r ^rrowly efcaped irreparable

damage.
• On Sunday the 3d of November the ftorm ceafcd ;

and on the 6th, th'e'Hamplhire failed for England, in

whicJi Captain Cook fent home an invalid. Captai*!

^^-'iw • • i Trimbk
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Trimble would have received two or three more ofour
crew, who were troubled with different complaints, but,

at this time, we entertained Tome hopes of their health

being re-eftabliflied. Monday the i ith, the Difcovery

having anchored Tainted the garrifon with 1 3 guns, and
were anfwered by the fame number ; after which Cap-
tain Cook, with his principal ofiicers and gentlemen
went on board that fliip, to welcome Captain Gierke on
his arrival. It being intimated that the Difcovery

wanted caulking. Captain Cook ordered all our work-
men on board her, and lent every othet neceffary afiif-

tance to Expedite a fupply of water and provifions.

The bakers had omitted to bake the bread that had
beenordered for the Difcovery, pretending they wanted
flour ; but the truth was, they did not chufe to begin

till they faw her moored in the bay. On Captain

Gierke's landing this day, he was met by theofficers of
the garrifon, and the gentlemen belonging to the Eall

India Company, who received him very politely, and
gave him a general invitation to ihare with them the

entertainments of the place. The fubordinate' officers

were met by another clafs of inferior gentry, belonging

to the fame company : for almofl all the officers in the

pay of the Dutch Company entertain ftrangers, and
board them on moderate terms, from two killings a

day to five. Having by the governor's permillion got

our cattle on fliore, on the night of the 1 3th, fome dogs
broke into the pens, and, forcing the fheep out, killed

four, and difperfed the reft. Tlie number of our
llieep were llxteen, which were penned up, every night,

clofe to our tents; but a bull and two cows, with

their calves, were fei^t to graze along with fome other

cattle.

On the 14th, we recovered fix of our fheep, bijt

among thofe we miffed were two rams, and two of the

finefl ewes in the whole flock. Though the Dutch
frequently boafted of the police at the Cape, yet the cap-

tain's Iheep evaded all the vigilance of the Fifcal's

officers and people. At length, after much trouble and
cxpenoe, by employis^ ibaie of the meaaefticoun-

3 dreb
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drels of the place, we recovered all but the two ewes.

One of the rams, however, was fo miferably torn by the
dogs, that we thought he could not live. Mr. Hemmy,
the lieutenant governor, very obligingly offered to make
up this lofs, by giving Captain Cook a Spanifli ram,
out offome he had fent forfrom Lifbon ; but the captain

declined the offer, thinking it would equally anfwet
his purpofe to take with him fome of the cape rams

:

in this, however, the captain was miflaken". Mr.
Hemmy had endeavoured i :i introduce European fheep

at the cape -, but all his z. • - were fruftrated by the

obftinacy of the country ^ , le, who highly eueem
their own breed, on account o. their large tails, the fat

of which produces more money than the whole carcafs

befides. Indeed, the mofl remarkable thing in the

cape fheep is the length and thicknefs of their tails,

which weigh from 1 o to 1 5 pounds. The fat is not
fo tallowifh as that of European mutton, and they ufe

it inilead of butter. While we continued at the cape,

our commander had laid in a fufficient ftore of beef,

mutton, poultry, and greens, for prefent ufe, and had
contraded for a good quantity of falted beef, to fave

what we had brought from England, as the latter will

keep better than that which is falted at the cape.

What remained to be done, was chiefly to purchafe

live cattle for prefents to the chiefs in the South Sea

:

likewife live ftock for the fhip*s ufe ; thefe are always
the lafl things provided, becaufe it is found necefTary

to fliorten, as much as poflible, their continuance on
board. Among the cattle purchafed, were four horfes

and mares of a delicate breed, for Omiah ; feveral

bulls and cows of the buffaloe kind, as more fui table to

the tropical climates than any brought from Europe

;

likewife fome African rams and ewes ; dogs of the fhe

kind> fome with and ibme without puppies ; cats we
had plenty on board, and goats Captain Cook had pur-

chafed at St. Jagb. Stored with thefe, the Refolution

refembled the Ark, in which pairs of all the animals

that were to flock the earth were collected ; and with
their provender, they occupied no fmall part of the

• No. 41. 7 T fliip's
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fliip's ftowage. While the riggers, fail-makers, caul-

kers, {miths, coopers, and ilorc-keepers, were bulily

employed in their I'everal ttations, the aftronomers were
not idle, nor the furgeons : the former were employed
in making obfervations ; the latter in attending the hck,
jof whom there were not many, and thofe, on being car-

ried to the tents, very foon recovered. I'he dry foft air

of the African mountains proved a reftorativefuperior

to all the phyfic in the world. Of the efficacy of this

falubrious air, the Dutch Eaft Indiamen have expe-

rience every voyage, both in going to and returning

from their fettlements in India. During the time
the Kefolution and Difcovery lay in the bay, two of
their {hips arrived full of fick foldiers, who had been
inlifted in Holland, and who were in a miferable con-

dition both as to health and want of common necefla-

I'ies. They had been near five n^onths on their voyage
from Amfterdam, and had loft on the paffage more
men than the complements of both our fliips amounted
to, owing to naftinefs and clofe confinement. It is re-

markable, obfei ved one of our gentlemen, that no fhips

have the appearance of being kept neater than thofe of

the Dutch ; nor any more flovenly where they are not

cxpofed to open view,

Nor muft we omit here the account in the journal of

Mr. Anderfon, who, while the two fliips were repairing

for the profecution of their voyage, made an excurfion,

to take a furvey of the neighbouring country. Mi",

Anderfon, furgeon, relates their proceedings, in fub-

ftance, as follows

;

In the forenoon of Saturday the i6th of Noverpber,

Mr. Anderfon, and five others, fet out in a waggon, to

take a view of the country. They croffed a large plain

to the eaftward of the town, which is entirely a white

fond, refembling that which is commonly found on
beaches. At five in the afternoon they pafled a Luge
farm-houfe, fome corn-fields, and vineyards, fituated

beyond the plain, near the foot of fome low hills, wher«
the foil appeared worth cultivating. At feven they

aixived at StellenJDofh, a colony, in point of importance,
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next to that of the cape. The village (lands at the foot

of the range of lofty mountains, above 20 miles to the

eaftward of Cape Town, and confifts of about 30 houfes,

which are neat and clean : a rivulet, and the fheltcr of
fome large oaks, planted at its firft fettHng, form a
rural profpecl in this dcfart country. There are fome
thriving vineyards and orchards about the place, which
feem to indicate an excellent foil, though perhaps

much may be owing to the uncommon ferenity of the
air. At this feafon of the year, Mr. Anderfon could
find but few plants in flower, and infedls were very
fcarce. Having examined the foil, he found it to con-

fid of yellowifh clay, mixed with a good deal of fand.

The fides of the low brown hills, feemed to be confti-

tuted of a kind of ftone marie. Mr. Anderfon and hisi

companions left Stellenbolh the next morning, and
foon arrived at the houfe they had pafied on Saturday

;

Mr. Cloeder, the owner of which, having fent them
an invitation to vifitliim. This gentleman received

them vvith politenefs, and entertained them with hof-

pitality, in a manner very different from what was ex-»

peeled. They were received with a band of mufic,

which continued playing while they were at dinner j

a compliment, confidering the fituation of the place,

we thought elegant. In the afternoon they crofled

the country, and palled fome large plantations, one of
which was laid out in a tafte different from thofe they

had feen. In the evening they arrived at a farm houfe,

faid to be the firft in the cultivated trad, called the

Pearl. Here they had a view of Drakenftein, the third

colony of this country, which contains feveral little

farms or plantations. Infers and plants were as fcarc©

here as at Stellenbolh, but there was a greater plenty

of {hrubs, or fmall trees, naturally produced, than they

had before feen in the country. On Tuefday the 1 9th,

in the afternoon, they went to fee a remarkable large

ftone, called by the inhabitants, the Tower of fiabylon,

'

or the Pearl Diamond, In the Philofophical Tranfac-

tions is a letter from Mr. Anderfon to Sir John Pringle

defcribing this ftone. The account fent home from

7 T 2 the
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the cape and read before the Royal Society is much the

fame with that here publifhed, but rather fuller. In

particular, he tells Sir John, that he went to fee it at

Mr. Maffon's defire, who, probably, had not had an
opportunity of fufficiently examining it himfelf. With
his letter to Sir John Prjngle, Mr. Anderfon alfo fent

home a fpecimen of the rock : it was examined by Sir

"William Hamilton, whofe opinion is, that this lingular,

immenfe fragment of granite, moft probably has been
raifed by a volcanic explofion, or fome fuch caute.

This remarkable ftone, to ufe Mr. Anderfon's own
words, -in the papers now before us, " lies, or flands,

upon the top of fome low hills, at the foot of which
our farm houfe was fituated ; and though the road to

it is neither very fteep nor rugged, we were above an

hour and a half in walking to it. It is of an oblong
ihape, rounded on the top, and lies nearly N. and S.

The E. and W. fides are, fteep, and almoft perpendi-

(Cular. The fouth end is likewife fteep, and its ^reateft:

height is there ; from whence it declines gently to the

north part, by which we afcended to its top, and had
a very exteufive profpe^l of the whole country. Its

circumference, I think, muft be at leaft half a mile

;

as it took 41S abote half an hour to walk round it, in-

cluding every allowance for the bad road, and flopping

a little. At its higheft part, which is the fouth end,

comparing it with a known objed, it feems to equal

the dome of St. Paul's Church. It is one uninterrupted

mafs of ftone, if we except fome fiflurcs, or rather im-
preflions, not more than three or four feet deep, and
a vein which runs acrofs near its north end. It is of

that fort of fl"one called Saxum cofiyjuiinatufn, and con-

'lifts chiefly of pieces of coarfe quartz and glimmer,

held together by a clayeycement. But the vein which
crofles It, though of the fame materials, is much cpm-
pacler. This vein is not above a foot broad or thick 5

and its furface is cut into little fquares or oblongs, dif-

pofed obliquely, which makes it look like the remains

of fome artificial work. But I could not obferve whe-
ther it penetrated far into the large rock, or was only

fuperfi^i^l.
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fupcrficial. In defcending, we found at its foot a very
rich black mould : and on the iidcs of the hills fbme
trees of a confiderable fize, natives of the place, which
are a fpecies of the olea.*'—We cannot help thinking,

it is (Irange, that neither Kolben nor de la Caille fhould

have thought the Tower of Babylon worthy of a par-

ticular dclcription. The former only mentions it as a

high mountain : the latter contents himfelf with telling

us, that it is a low hillock, but the very accurate ac-

count given of this remarkable rock by Mr. Auderfon,
agrees with Mr. Sonnerat's, who was at the Cape of
Good Hope fo late as 1 781, On the 20th in the morn-
ing, the gentlemen fet out from the Pearl, and, going
a different road, paffed through an uncultivated coun-
try to theTygcr Hills, where they faw fome good corn
fields. About noon they flopped in a valley for re-

frefhment, where they were plagued with a vaft num-
ber of mufquetoes ; and, in the evening, arrived at

the Cape-Town, tired fufficiently with the jolting of
the waggon. t

A very uncommon incident happened during our
ftay at the cape, which might have embroiled us with
the government there, had not the delinquent been
found out and puniflied. It was difcovered that a
number of counterfeit fchellings, and double keys,

had been circulated, ahdfeveral of our people had taken
them in exchange for gold. Complaint was made by
our officers againil the inhabitants, for taking the ad-

vantage of the ignorance of ftrangers to impofe coun-
terfeit money upon them, as it was not to be fuppofed
that they could bejudges of the goodnefs of their coun-
try coin. On the other hand, the inhabitants retorted

the charge, affirming that the bad money proceeded
from us. Each were warm in their allegations, and
each were pofitive in their opinions. It was not thought
poffible, that any of our people could be prepared to

counterfeit Dutch money, and yet there had never been
an inftance of counterfeit money having been feen at

the cape before the arrival of our fhips at that port.

Thus the mattei' refted for fome time, till one of the

//
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fliip's cooks, having obtcilned le.Tve togoafliore, made
himfelf drunk, and oficrcd bafe money in payment
for his liquor. Being detained, and notice given to his

commanding officer, he can fed him to be fearched,

when feveial other pieces of a bafe coin vi^ere found
upon him ; and on examining his cheil, the implements
were found artfully concealed, by which he h^d been

enabled to carry on the fraud. He was inftantly de-

livered up to the Dutch Governor, to be tried by the

laws of the country where the oflence had been com-
mitted ; but it not being clear, whether the crime of
coining was committed on iliore, or on board his Bri-

tannic Majefty*s fliip, the Magiftracy very politely re-

turned him, to be dealt with as the commander in

chief fliould think proper; who not being verted with
the power of life and death in civil cafes, ordered him
to receive the difcipline of the fhip, and to be fent

home in the Hampihire Iridiaman. Thus ended a very
critical affair, of which there is, we believe, no inftancc

upon record.

On Saturday the 23d of November, we got the ob-

fervatory clock, &c. on board. From the refult of fe-

veral calculations and obfervations, we had reafon to

conclude, that the watch, or time-piece, had performed
well all the way from England. On the 27th orders

were given to prepare for failing ; and, fearing a fecond

difafter, we got our flieep and cattle on board as faft

as poiliblc. The caulkers had finifhed their work oa
board the Difcovery, and fhe had received all her pro-

vilions and water. Of the former, both fhios had a

fufficient fupply for two years and upwards. A large

quantity of beer was purchafed for the companies of

both fliips, at the only brewery that is publicly tole-

rated within the jurifdidion of the town. In ihort,

there is not one neccflary article relating to the repair-

ing, providing, and vi(5luaUing of fliipping, that is not
to be purchafed at the Cape of Good Hope, and that

too at very- reafon able prices. The wine at the cape

has been thought dear, becaufe that of the ehoicefl vint-

age is fcarce, and confined to a very fmall fpot. Of
the real Conilantia, which is the ^ine fo much prized
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m Europe, the whole plantation does not perhaps pro-

duce more than forty pipes annually, though thcr** may
be two or three hundred difpofed of under that namt.
The wine commonly taken on board the ihipping for

the officers, is of a kind not unlike the Madeira, but of
an improved flavour, the vines here being highly fub-

limcd by the warmth of the fun and the drynefs of the

foil. On Thurfday the 28th, the governor and prin-

cipal officers belonging to the company were entertained

on board the Refolution, where they came to take leave

of our captains, as we expected to fail in a few days,

all our live ttock being properly fecured on board, and
the repairs of both fhips being fully compleated. Ou
the 30th, Captain Cook having given to Captain Clerke

a copy of his inftrudions, and our letters hrtving beea
difpatched to our friends, we quitted our moorings, and
next day came to an anchor in 18 fathoms water, Pen-
guin Ifland bearing N. by W. fix nules : but before we
take our final departure, it may not be amifs to obferve,

that nothing in nature can make a more horrid appear-

ance than the rugged mountains that form Table Bay.
One would almoft be tempted to think, that the Dutch
had made choice of the mod barren fpot upon earth,

to fliew what n^ay be effisded by flowinduftry, and con*
tinued perfeverance ; for befides the craggy cliffs that

render the open country almoft inacceffible, the foil is

£0 fandy and poor, thaj:, except fome vineyards, there

is fcarce a fhrub or a tree to be feen within any walking
diftance from the place ; infomuch, that the vaft pro-

fufion of all forts of provifions, as beef, mutton, poul-

try, flour, butter, cheefe, and every other necelTary, is

brought from four to five andtwenty daysjourney from
Cape Town, where the governor and ompany have
their refidence. Ti\is town, as our readers may recoi-

led!:, we have fully defcribed in our hiftory of former
voyages, fo that littk remains to be faid, or added in

this part of our work. The town is neatly built, and,
according to the natural tafte and charadler of the

Dutch, as neatly kept in-order. It has the advantage

I

pf a fmall rivulet, by means of which there are canals

in
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in all the principal flreets, on both fides of which are

planted rows of ftately oaks. The town is lituated be-

low the mountains, and when feen from their fummits,
appears, with the gardens and plantations that ran along

the fliore exceedingly pictureiqiie : nothing, indeed, can

be more romantic, nor any profpecl more pleaiing to

the eye. At five in the afternoon of this day, a breeze

fprung up at S. E. with which, as we obferved above,

we weighed, and flood out of the bay, having faluted

the fort wieh eleven guns, which they returned with an

equal number : at nine o'clock it fell calm, and we came
again to anchor.

:S-G=

C H A P. II.

TjiJI'-ige oftheRefoIut'ion andDifcovery,from the Cape ofGood
.. Hcpe^ to Chrijhnas Harbour, i?i which Prince Edward*

s

I/lands are feen, and Kerguelen*s Land viftted—The two
. Ships arrive at the aboveHarbour—Defcription ofit, and
, an Account of Occurrences tbere-'-Departfrom thence, and
, explore the Coafl—Cape Cumberland Bay, Point Pringle,

Howe's Foreland, 'b'c, defcribed—The Ships in Danger
/ from Shoals—Arrive at Port Pallifer—Cape George de-

• fcribed—Natural Hijiory of the A?iimals, Plants, Soily

&c. of Kergueien's Land—Pajage from hence to Van
Diemen's Land, in which the Refolution is damaged by

• afudden Squall—They arrive in Adventure Bay—Inci-

dents there—Various Interviews with the Natives, and
a Defcription of their Perfons, Drefs, Manners, and
Cufioms—Mr. Anderfon's Remarks—Courfe of the Refo-

lution and Difcovery to ^een Charlotte*s Sound in New
Zealand, where we anchored in our old Station*

DECEMBER the ift, 1776, at three o'clock, A. M.
we weighed and put to fea, with a light breeze

at 8. but did not get clear of the land till the 3d in the

morning, when, with a frefli gale at W. N. W. we ftood

to the S. E. At this time we obferved that luminous

appearance
"

I -
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iippearance about our fhip, which difTerent navigators

have attributed to different caufes, but which Dr. PVank-
lin has endeavoured to account for on the principles of

electricity. About five in the afternoon, we met with
one of thofe terrible gufts lb frequently experienced by
"nariners in doubling the Cape of Good Hope, in which
our main-fail was fplit, but fortunately we received no
other damage ; the foiithernmoft land now bore S, by
E. diflanf. nine or ten leagues, both (hips in company.
On Wednefday the 4th in the morning, it blew a hur-

ricane, and fplit the jib of the Difcovery ; and on the

5th a fquall of wind carried away our mizen top oaft,

but having another to "replace it, the lofs was not felt.

On the 6th, in the evening, being in latitude 39deg.
I4min. S. and in 23 deg. 56 min. E. longitude, weob-
fcrved feveral fpots of water, of a reddim hue. Upon
examining fonie of this water that was taken up, we
perceived a number of fmall animals, which the mi*

crofcope difcovered to refemble cray-fifh. We conti-

nued to the S. E. followed'by amountainous fea, which
occafioned the ihip to roll exceedingly, and rendered

our cattle troublefome. Several goats, efpecially the

males, died, and fome fheep. On the 8th, the weather

that had been cloudy and boifterous ever fince leaving

the cape, became clear and moderate. In latitude 39
deg. $y min. S, Mr. King, our fecond mate, went on
board the Difcovery to compare the time-pieces, and
found no material variation. On the i oth, in latitude

43 deg. 56 min. S. a dreadful ftorm came on, which
obliged both fhips to He to that and the following night

under bare poles. On the nth in latitude 46 deg. 18

min. S. it began to fnow and hail, and the weather be-

came intolerably cold ; infomuch, that from a fcorching

heat which we felt at the cape, the change was fo great,

that we were obliged to line the hatchways with can-

vas, to defend the men below as much as poflible from
the eflfeds of the froft. Here the albatrolTes, and
other fea birds, began to make their appearance ; and
feals, and porpoifes were feen to fport about the Clips,

which gave us hopes of foon approaching land. This

No. 42. 7 U we
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^.

we difcovered, having theappearance of two iflands, on
Thurfday the 1 2th at noon. That to the S. which is

the largeft, we judged to be about 1 5 leagues in circuit

;

and to lie in latitude 46 dcg. 53 min. S. longitude 37
dcg. 46 min. E. The moft northerly one is about 9
leagues in circuit ; and in latitude 46 deg. 40 min. S.

longitude 38 deg. 8 min. E. The diftance from one to

the other is about five leagues. We paiTed through be-

tween both iflands in a very narrow channel ; and had
piercing cold, attended with fnow, with which the

iflands were lightly covered ; but neither tree nor fhrub

were to be feen with our beft glaffes, nor any living

thing, except penguins and ihags, the former fo numer-
ous that the rocks fecmed covered with them as with a

cruft. The S. E. parts of thefe two iflands had a much
greater quantity of fnow on them than the reft, and the

ground that was not covered by it, from the various

Ihades it exhibited, may be fuppofed to be cloathed with

mofs, or perhaps with fuch a coai fe long grafs as is found
in fome parts of Falkland's Iflands. On the N. fide of
each of the iflands is a detached rock ; that near the S.

one is fliaped like a tower, and feemed to be at fome
diftance from the fhore, Thefe two iflands, and four

others more to the caft, were difcovered by the two
French navigators, Marion du Frezne, and Crozet, in

January 1772, on their paflTage from the Cape of Good
Hope to the Philippine Iflands. M. de Marion had
two fliips under his command, one the Mafcarin, Cap-
tain Croze,t, the other the Caftrie, Captain du Clefmurc.

They proceeded to the fouthern extremity of New
Holland, and fr^ii*th.ence to the Bay of Iflands in New
Zealand, where M. de Marion was killed with twenty

-

eight of his men by the natives. He was obHged, hav-

ing loft his mafts, to look out for new ones in this coun-

try ; but when he had found trees fit for his purpofe,

/fnecoffity obliged liim to cut a road three miles long

through the thickets, to bring them to the water fide.

While one party of his people were employed in this

fewlce, another party was placed on an ifland in the

bay, to cleanfe tlie caflis, and fill them with water ; and
a third Was occaiionally feat on fliore to cut wood for
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the {hip*s ufe. Thus employed, they had been here 33
days upon the bed terms with the natives, who freely

offered their women to thefailors, when M. de Marion,
not fufpefting any treachery, went one morning, as was
his cuftom, to vifit the different parties that were at

work, without leaving word that ha intended to come
back to the fhips the fame day. Having called to fee

thewaterers, he went next to the Hippah, a fortification

of the natives, where he commonly ufed to flop in his

way to the carpenters, encamped in the woods, with M.
Crozet at their head, to direft their operations. Here
he was fuddenly fet upon ; and, with his few attendants,

barbaroufly murdered ; as were the boats crew that car-

ried him on fliore. Next morning, the lieutenant who
commanded on board, not knowing what had hap-

'

pened, fent a party to cut woo(j, *nd when every one
was at work, the natives watched the opportunity to

fall upon them likewife, and butchered every one, ex-

cept a (ingle failor, who ran for his life, and th^ ew him-
felf, wounded, into the fea. Being feen from the fhips,

l^e was fpeedilv taken on board, and gave the general

alarm. Crozt^ s fltuation in the woods, with his jfmall

party, was now become moft critical^ A corporal and
four marines were difpatched immediately to acquaint

him of his danger, while feveral boats attended to re-

ceive his people, at a place where the fick had been
lodged in the tents, for the recovery of their health.

'

He difpofed every thing as well as the time would per-

mit, and efftSicd his retreat to the fea fide. Here he
found multitudes affembled, dreffed in their habits of
war, with feveral chiefs at their head » Captain Crozet
ordered the marines who attended him, to dired their

fire, in cafe he found it neceffary to givre the word,
againfl fuch perfons ^s he fhould point out. Ife then
commanded the carpenters and convalefcents to flrike

the tents, and the fick to embark firft, with their whole
apparatus, while he with the foldiers, fhould talk

with ch(.' chief. This man immediately told them, that

M. Marion was killed by another chief ; upon which
Captain Crozet ftizcd a flake, and, forcing it into the
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ground, made iigns^that he fhould advance no farther.

The countenance, with which this a6lion was attended,

ftartled the favage, whole timidity being obferved by
Crozet, heinfifted on his commanding the crowd to fit

down, which was accordingly complied with. He now
paraded in front of the enemy till all his people were
embarked ; his foldiers were then ordered to follow, and
himfelf was the laft who entered the boat. They had
fcarce put oiF when the whole body of natives began
their fong of defiance, and difcharged their vollies of
liones: however, a fhot from the ftiip foon difperfed

them, and the company got all fafe on board. From
this time the natives began to be troviblefome,and made
feveral attempts to attack his people by furprize. - They
formed an attack againft the watering party in thflfe

night, which, but for the vigilance of the guard, would
have been fatal to them : after which, they openly at-

tacked the fhips in more than a hundred large canoes,

iiill of men, who had caufe fufiicient to repent their

daring exploit, having feverely felt the deftru&ve efFeft

of European arms. At length Captain Crozet finding

it impoffible to fupply the fliips with mafts, unlefs he
could drive the enemy from his neighbourhood, made
an attack upon their Hippah, which they vainly boafied

was beyond his power to approach. He placed the car-

penters in the front, who, in an inftant, levelled their

palliladoes with the ground ; then cut a breach through
the mound, and levelled the ditch, behind which their

warriors were ranged in great numbers on their fighting

ftages. Into this breach a chief inftantly threw him-
felf, with his fpear in his hand. He was &ot dead by
a markfman, and immediately another chief occu-

pied his place, ftepping on the dead body. He like-

wife fell a viftim to his intrepid courage, and in the

fame manner eight warriors fucceffively defended it,

and bravely fell in this poft of honour. The reft, fee-

ing their leaders dead, took flight, and the French pui-

fued and killed numbers of them. Captain Crozet of-

f^i'ed fifty dollars to any perfon who fhould take a New
Zealander alive, but this was found impraclicable. A

4 foldier

fe
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foldier leized an old man, and began to drag him to-

wards his captain, but the favage, being difarmed, bit

into the flefhy part of his enemy's hand, the exquiiite

pain of which fo much enraged the foldier, that he ran

the fellow through with his bayonet. In the Hippah,

that had been ftormed, was found great quantities of
arms, tools, and cloathing, together with ftore of dried

fifli and roots, which feemed to be intended for winter

provilion. Captain Crozet now compleated the repairs

of his fhip without interruption, and profecuted his

voyage after a ftay of fixty four days in the Bay of

Iflands : from whence, after paffing through the wel-

tern part of the South Sea, he returned, by the Philip-

pinleis, to the Ifle of France.

We cannot help remarking here, that there appears

fbme inconfiftency in the above relation. In feems im-
probable, if Marion was murdered in the Hippah,
iituated oji the prominence of an inacceflible rock, that

the boat's crew below, who landed him, fliould not
make their efcape i and much more improbable, that

neither the leader nor his followers fliould be mifled, till

the woodmen were maflacred by the favages the next
day. Upon the whole, we are rather inclined to think,

confidering the importance of the place, that the iofs

might be fuftained by fair combat. M. Marion might
find it neceflary for the fafety of his people, to drive

the favages from their Hippah or Fort, which is one
of the ftrongeft in New Zealand. In the opinion of Cap-
tain Cook, it is a place of great ftrength, in which a
great number of refolute men may defend thenifelves

againfi all the force, which a people with no other

arms than thofe that are there in ufe, could bring

againftit. Captain Crozet might, therefore, think it

lels diflion:'nable to attribute the lofs of his general

and fo many men, to the treachery, lither than the

valour of the lavages j who, it is acknowledged, de-

fended the placu bravely. But to proceed.

As the two iflands, between which we pafled, have
no names in the French chart of the fouthern hemif-

phere. Captain Cook named tlx-ni Prince Edward's
iflands, and the other four ^:.ilJuil*s and Crozet's

iflands.
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iflands. We had now for the moft part flrong gales

between the N. and W. but veiy indifferent wea-
ther ; not better, indeed, than we generally have in
England in the very depth of winter, though it was
now the middle offummer in this hemifphcre. In con-
i'equcnce of the piercing cold, the captain ordered the

jackets and trowfers to be delivered out, which, with
the blankets, and other warm cloathing, provided by
the Lords of the Admiralty againft the feverky of the

frozen climates, were found of infinite ufe in preferving

the men in health, who were moft expofed to theaiflion

of the froft. After leaving Prince Edward's Iflands,

we ihaped our courfe to the S. E. with a brifk gale at

W. S. W. in order to pafs to the fouthward of the four

others ; and to get into the latitude of the land difco-

vcred by M. de Kerguelen. Captain Cook had re-r

ccivcd inftruftions to examine this ifland» and endea*

Vour to difcover a good harbour.

On Monday the i6th, in latitude 48 deg. 45 min. and
in longitude 52 dcg. E. we faw numbers of penguins,

and rock-weed floating in the fea. On the 1 7th the

fogs came on fo thick, that we could but juft dif-

cern objeds at the diftance of the fhip*s length ; on
accoiiiit of which fignals were appointed, and repeated

every half hour. As we hourly expedled to fall in with
land, our navigation was both tedious and dangerous.

On the 2 1 ft, we faw a very large feal, and a heavy ftorm

came on, attended v/ith fleet and heavy gufts of hail.

On Tuefday the 24th, at fix o'clock, A. M. the fog

clearing away a little, we faw land, bearing S. S. E.

which we afterwards found to be an ifland of confider-

able height, and about three leagues in circuit. We
foon alter difcovered another of equal magnitude,
^bout one league to the eaftvvard ; and between thcfe two
fome fmaller ones. In the direction of S. by E. another

high ifland was feen. This we did but juft weather :

it was a high round rock, named Bligh's Cap. Our
commander fuppofed this to be the fame that M. de

Kerguelen called the Ifle of Rendezvous ; but we know
of notl.ing that can rendezvous upon it but the birds

. •
' . '

.' . of
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other

we
of the air, for it is certainly inacceffible to eve

animal. The weather beginning to clear up,

tacked, and ftcered in for the land ; and at noon we de-

termined the latitude of Bligh's Cap to be 48 deg. 29

min. S. longitude 68 deg. 40 min. E. We paffed it

at three o'clock, with a frelh gale at W. (landing to the

S. S. E. Prefently aher we faw the land of which we
had a faint view^ in the naorning ; and at four o'cK'^ck,

extending from S. E. half E. and diftant 4 miles. The
left extreme, which we judged to be the northern point

of this land, called, in the French chart of the fouthern

hemifphere. Cape Francois, terminated in a high per-

pendicular rock, and the right one in a high indented

point, which, by its appearance, feemed to be, what i:>

rcprefented on Kerguelen'schart under thenameof Cape
Aubert. It may be proper to obferve here, that ali

that extent of coaft lying between Cape Louis and Cape
Francois, of which the French faw very little during

their firft vifit in 1772, and may be called the N. W-
fide of this land, they had it in their power to trace the

poiition of in 1773, ^^^ ^^"vq affigned names to fome of
its bays, rivers, and promontories, From this point

the coaft feemed to turn fliort round to the fouthward

;

for we could fee no land to the weftward of the dircc-
'

tion in which it now bore to us, but the iflands we had
obferved i|i the morning. Kerguelen's Ifle de Clugay^
the moft foutherly of them, lies nearly W. from the

point, about two or three leagues diftant. Towards the

middle of the land there appeared to be an inlet ; but on
our approaching it, we faw it was only a bending oa
the coaft : we therefore bore up to go round Cape Fran-

-5ois. Soon after, land opened off the Cape, in the di-

rection of S. 53 deg. E. appearing as a point at a con-
fiderable diftance ; for the trending of the coaft from
the cape was more foutherly. We alfo defcried rocks
and iflands to the eaftward of the above diredlions, the

moft diftant of which was about feven leagues from
the cape. Having got off this, we obferved the coaft

to the fouthward, much indented by points and bays,

and, therefore, fully expeded to find a good harbour.

We ibon difcovered one behind the cape, into whicb
\vc

'i^

**

'i

I
\
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we began to ply ; but it prefently fell 'calm, and we an-
chored iti 45 fathoms water, as the Difcovery alfo

did foon after. Mr. Bligh, the mafter, was ordered
to found the harbour : who reported it to be fafe and
commodious.
On Wednefday the 25th, early in the morning, we

weighed, and, having wrought into the harbour,

anchored in eight fathoms water, bottom a fine dark
fand. At two o'clock, P. M. the Difcovery got in,

when Captain Gierke informed us, that he nad with
' difficulty efcaped being driven on the S. point of the

harbour, his anchor having ftarted before he couM
fhortcn the cable. They were, therefore, obliged to fet

fail, and drag the anchor after them, till they had room
to heave it up, when they perceived that one of its

palms was broken. Immediately aft^ we had an-

chored, all the boats were ordered to be hoifled 6ut,

and the empty water calks to be got ready. In the

mean time Captain Cook landed, to fearch for a conve-

nient fpot where they might be filled, and to obferve

what the place afforded. We found numbers of pen-

guins, feals, and other fowls, on the fliore. The feals

were not numerous, but fo infenfible of fear, that m'c

killed as many as we chofe, and made ufe of their fat

and blubber to make oil for our lamps, and other pur-

pofes. Frefh water was exceedingly plentiful ; but not

a fmgle tree or fhrub was to be difcovered, and but lit-

tle herbage of any ki
» ; though we had flattered our-

felves with the hope >f meeting with fomething Confi-

derable here, having obferved the fides of fome of the

hills to be covered with a lively green. Before Captain

Cook returned to the Ihip, he afcended a ridge of rocks,

rifing one above another, expefting, by that means, to

obtain a view of the country ; but before he had reached

the top, fo thick a fog came on, that it was with dif-

' ficulty he could find his way down again. Towards the

evening we hauled the feine at the head of the harbour,

but caughtnomore than half a dozen fmallfiflij nor had

we any better fuccefs the next day, when we tried with

hook and line. Our only refource, therefore, for frefli

provifions,
N-
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provifions, was birds, which were innumerable. On
Thurfday the 26th, the furf was rather inconvenient

for landing, and the weather rather foggy and rainy :

neverthelefs, we began to cut grafs for our cattle, and
to fill water ; we found the former near the head of the

harbour, and the latter in a brook at the left corner o£
the beach. The rivulets Were fwelled to fuch a degree!,

by the rain that fell, that the fides of the hills which
bounded the harbour, appeared to be covered wi*^h ^

fheet of water : for the rain entered the fiflures nd
crags of the hills, and was precipitated down their fides

in prodigious torfents.

The people having labouted hard for two fuctefflvd

days, and nearly compleated olir water. Captain Cook
allowed them the 27th of December as a day of refE

to celebrate Chrifl:mas. In confequence of which
many ofthem went on fliore, and made excurfions intd

the country, which they found defolate in extreme*

It contained plenty of water, but no wood j was barren,

and without inhabitants ; but the fhores abounded with
fifli, and the land with feals, fea-lions, and penguins*

In the evening one of them prefented i quart bottid

to the captain, which was found on the north-fide at
the harbour, fattened with fome wire to a pi'ojeicting

rock. This bottle contained a piece of parchitientf

with this infcription, " Ludovico XV. Galliarim rege^

et d^ (probably a contradion of the word Domlm) de

Boynes regi a Secretis ad res maritimas anfiis 1772 et

1773." From which it is evident, we were not the

firft Europeans who had vifited this harbour. Captaiii

Cook fuppofes it to have been left by M. de Boifgue*

henneu, who went on ihore the 1 3th of February, 1772,-

the day that M. de Kerguelen difcovered this land \

but the captain appears to be for once miftaken j fof
how could M. de BoifgueheilrieU, in the beginning of
1772, leave an infcription which commemorates a
tranfaftion of the next year ? Perhaps the following

particulars may throw light upon this part df oUr
author's journal ; for \Vedo not in the mariner of rho{|

of our uninformed cotemporary dompilei-s, fervildy
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copy any one's papers, or, from inattentive indolence,

fuffer errors to pafs uncorrected. M. de Kerguelen, a

lieutenant in the French fervice, had the command of

two fhips given him, the La Fortune, and Le Gros
Ventre. He failed from the Mauritius about the latter

end of 1771, and on the 13 th of January following, dif-

covered the two iflands of which we are now fpeaking,

and to .which he gave the name of the Ifles of Fortune.

Soon after M. de Kerguelen fawland, as it isfaid, of a

confidcfrable height and extent, upon which he Tent

one of the oflicers of his own fliip a-head in the cutter

to found. But the captain of the other Ihip, M. de St.

Allouarn, in the Gros Ventre, found a bay, to which he
gave his fhip's name, and ordered bis yawl to take pof-

leilion. In the mean time, M. de Kerguelen being

driven to leeward, and unable again to recover his

ftation, both boats returned on board the Gros Ventre,

and the cutter was turned adrift on account of the bad
weather. M. Kerguelen returned to tlie Mauritius,

and M. de St. Allouarn continued for three days to take

the bearings of this land, and doubled its northern

extremity beyond which it trended to the fouth-eaft-

ward. He coafted it for the fpace of 20 leagues, but
finding it high and inacceflible, he Ihaped his courfe to

New Holland, and from thence returned by the way
of Timor and Batavia, to the Ifle of France, w here he
died. M. de Kerguelen was afterwards promoted to

the command of a 64 gun fliip, called the Holland,

with the frigate L'Oifeau, who were fent out in order

to perfe<fl: the difcovcry of this pretended land.
^

^ From the accounts of M. Kerguelen's fecond voyage
we learn, that they arrived on the weft-fide of this

ifland on the 14th of December, 1783; that, fleering

to the N. E. they difcovered, on the i6th, the Ifle de
Reunion, and other fmall iflands; that, on the 17th,

they had before them the principal land, (which they
v^'ere fure was counefted with that feen by thera on
the 14th,) and a high point of land, named by them
Cape Francois ; that beyond this cape, the coaft took a

foutii-eailcrly direction, and lx;iiind ic they found a
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bay called by them Baie de L'Oifeau, from the name
of their frigate ; that, they then endeavoured to enter

it, but were prevented by contrary winds and blowing
weather, which drove them off the coaft eaftward ; but

that, at laft, on the 6th 6? January, M. de Hofnevet,

captain of the Oifeau, was able to fend his boat on
fhore in this bay, u ider the command of M. de Roche-

gude, one of his ofiicers, " who took poflellion of that

bay, and of all the country in the name of the king of

France, with all the reouiiite formalities." Hence then

we trace, by the moft unexceptionable evidence, the.

hiftoryof the bottle and the infcription ; the leaving of

which was, no doubt, one of the requifite formalities

obferved by M. de Rochegude on this occafion. And
though he did not land till the 6th of January, 1774,
yet as Kerguelen's ihips arrived upon the coaft on the

14th ofDecember, 1773, and had difcovered and look-

ed into this very bay on the 17th of that month, it

was with the ftricl:eft propriety and truth that 1773 and
not 1774 ^^^ mentioned as the date of the difcovery.

We may now fairly conclude from the above particu-

lars, that Captain Cook's groundlefs fuppofition fprung
from want of information, that might enable him to

make any other. He had no idea that the French had
vifited this land a fecond time ; and reduced to the

neceffity of trying to accommodate what he faw him-
felf, to what little he had heard of their proceedings,

he confounds a tranfadion which we, who have been
better infortned, know for a certainty, belongs to the

fecond voyage, witli a fimilar one, which his chart of
the Southern Hemifphere has recorded, and which
happened in a different year, and at a different place.

Nor can a doubt remain, that thefe iflands we now fell in

with are the fame difcovered by Kerguelen : but that

M. de Kerguelen ever faw a great country, fuch as he
pretends to have feen in or near thofe iflands, is very
problematical. There are, indeed, numberlefs iflands

thinly fcattered in this almoft boundlefs ocean ; but
there are none fo fuperior to thole already difcovered

in richesi and cultivation as to be worth the fearch,will

7X2 ' fcarcely

I
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fcarcely admit a queilion. We now think it time to re-

turn to the hiftory of our voyage.
Captain Cook, as a memorial of our having been

in this harbour, wrote on the other fide of the parch-

ment thefe words ;
" Naves Rofolution et Dlfcovery, de

^e^e Magna Britannia, J)ecembns 1776,** that is,

•' The ihips Refolution and Difcovery, belonging to the

king of Great Britain. In the month of December,
A. D. 1776.** He then put the parchment again into

the bottle, accompanied with a filver two-penny piece

of 1772, covering its mouth with a leaden cap, and
placed it the next morning in a pile of ftones, eredled.

for that purpofe on an eminence, near the place where
it was firft found. Here we difplayed the Britifh flag,

and named the place Chriftmas Harbour, it being on
that feftival we arrived in it. It is the lirft inlet we
meet with on the S. E, fide of Cape Fran9ois, which
forms the north fide of the harbour, and is the northern

pointof thisland. ThefituationfuiHcientlydiftinguiflies

it from any of the other inlets ; and, which is ftill

more remarkable, its fouth point terminates in a high

rock, perforated quite through, and forming an ap-

pearance like the arch of a bridge. If there could be

the leaft doubt remaining of the identity of the Baiede
rOifeau, and Chnfl:mas harbour, this particular of the

perforated rock, which, in the account of Kerguelen*s

fecond voyage, is compared to an arched gateway,

would amount to a flridi demonfiration ; and it is very

fatisfactoiy to find the two navigators, neither of whom
knew any thing of the; other's defcription, adopting

the fame idea, which both proves, that they had the

fame uncommon object before their eyes, ai)d that they

made an accurate report. The harbour has another

mark within, bting a fingle fione or rock, of a vaft

lize, which lies on the top of a hill, on the fouth-fide,

near its bottom ; and oppofite this, on the north-fide is

another hill, fmaller, but much like it. At the bottom
of this is a fmall beach where we commorily landed

^

behind it is fome gently rifing ground, whereon is a

pool of fitfh vyater, On both fid^s of Xh^ inl?t, the
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land is high. The inlet runs in W. and W. N. W.
two miles : its breadth, for more than half its length,

is one mile and a quarter ; above which it is only half

a mile. The fhores are fteep. The depth of water,

which is 45 fathoms at the entrance, varies from 30,
and ifyou proceed farther in, to four and five fathoms.

The bottom is every where a fine dark fand, except in

fome places near to the fhore, -where are beds of fea-

weed, which always grows on rocky ground. The
head of the harbour lies open only to two points of the

compafs ; and even thefe are covered by iflandi in the

oifing, fo that no fea can fall in to hurt a Ihip. Ap-
pearances on fhore confirmed this ; for we found grafs

growing clofe to high water mark, which is a fure

fign of a pacific harbour. Captain Cook, accompanied
by Mr. King, went upon Cape Fran9ois, expefting,

from this elevation, to have had a view of the fea-coaft,

and th? iflands lying off it : but they found every dif-

tant object below them hid in a fog. The land on a

level with them, or of a greater height, was vifiblc

enough, and appeared exceedingly naked and defolate

;

except fome hills to the fouthward, which were covered

with fnow.

We were now bufied on board in repairing our
rigging, particularly the crew of the Difcovery, who
had fuffered much in the frequent fqualls, with which
fhe had been harraffed ever fince her departure from
the cape : at the fame time, thofe who were on fhore

were no lefs ufefuUy employed in fupplying the fhips

with water, and the crews with frefh provifions j which
laft, though, not of the mofl delicate kind, yet to

flomachs cloyed almofl to loathing with fait provifions,

even feals, penguins and fea*fowl, were not unfavoury
meat. When Chriflmas was proclaimed, a double
quantity of grog was ferved out to each common man ;

and a certain proportion of wine and fpirits to every
petty officer : leave was likew'ife given to fuch as were
^ailing, to go on fhore for the benefit of the air ; and the

officers of both fliips reciprocally met in compliment

(g <;«^c(^ O^her
^
pali dangers were forgotten, and the day

I was

f^

v. i I •(
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exani,ning the country in eve,?^- "% W^Mity'^"
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did not exceed eighteen, including a beautiful fpccics

of lichen, and fcvcral forts of mofs. Nor was there

the appearance of a tree or flu ab in the whole country.

Among the animals, the moft confiderable were feals,

which were dillinguiflied by the name of fca-bcars

;

being the fort that are called the urfinc feal. They
come on fhore torepofe and breed. At that time they

were fliedding their hair, and fo remarkably tame, that

there was no difficulty in killing them. No other

quadruped was feen ; but a great number of oceanic

birds, as ducks, fliags, petrels, &c. The ducks were
fomewhat like a widgeon, both in fize and fiprure : a
confiderable number of them were killed and .aten :

they were excellent food, and had not the 'calt fifliy

tafte. The cape petrel, the fmall blue one, and the

fmall black one, or Mother Carey's chicken, were not
in plenty here ; but another fort, which is the hirgeft of

the petrels, and called by feamen, Mother Carey's goofc,

is found in abundance. This petrel is as large as an
albatrofs, and is carnivorous, feeding on the dead car-

cafles of feals, birds, &c. The greateft number of
birds here are penguins, which confift of three forts.

The head of the largeft is black, the upper part of

the body of a leaden grey, the under part white, and
the feet black : two broad ftripes of fine yellow defcend

from the head to the breaft ; the bill is of a reddifli

colour, and longer than in the other forts. The fecond

fort is about half the fize of the former. It is of a dark
grey on the upper part of the body, and has a white

Ipot on the upper part of the head. The bill and feet

are yellowifli. In the third fort, the upper part of the

body and throat are black, the reft white, except the

top of the head, which is ornamented with a fine yellow

ajTch, which it can erect as two crefts, • The fliags here

are of two forts ; the lefler corvorant, or water- crow,
and another with a blackifli back and a white belly.

The fea-fwallow, the tern, the common fea-gull, and
the Port Egmont hen, were alCo found here. Alio

large flocks of a Angular kind of white bird flew about,

having the bafe of the bill covered with a horny cruft,

it«<*
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It had a black bill and white feet, was fomewhat larger

than a pigeon, and the flefh tafted like that of a duck.
We hauled the feine once, when we found a few fifh

about the fize of a fmall haddock. The only fhell-fiih

we faw were a few limpets and mufcles.

Many of the hills, notwithlhnding they were of a

moderate height, were at that time covered with fnow,
though anfwering to our June. It is reafonable to

imagme that rain muft be very frequent here, as well

from the marks of large torrents having ruflied down,
as from the appeaiance of the country, which even on
the hills, was a continued bog or fwamp. The rocks

confift principally of a dark blue and very hard ftone,

intermixed with partiqles of glimmer. Some confidera-

ble rocks were alfo formed here from a brownifli brittle

flone. Thefe are the remarks of the ingenious Mr#
Anderfon, Captain Cook's furgeon. ^ •''

Having failed out of Chriftmas fiarbour, we fleered

S. £. along the coaft v/ith a fine breeze and clear

weather. This was unexpedcd, as, for fome time

paft, fogs had prevailed more or lefs every day. Though
we kept the line conftantly going, we feldom ftruck

ground with a line of 60 fathom. At eight o'clock,

A. M. we were off a promontory, which was named
Cape Cumberland. It lies a league and a half fi'om

tJie fouth point of Chriftmas Harbour ; between them
is a good bay. Off Cape Cumberland is a fmall illand,

on the fummit of which is a rock refembling a fentiy-

box, which name was given to the ifland on that ac-

count. Some fmall iflands and rocks, with broken
ground around them, lie two miles farther to the eaft-

ward i between which and Sentry-box Ifland we failed,

the breadth of the channel being full a mile. We found
no bottom with 40 fathoms line. When through this

channel, we faw, on the fouth fide of Cape Cumber-
land, a bay, running in three leagues to the weftward.

It is formed by this cape to the north, and by a pro*

montory to the fouth, which was named P6int Prin-

g.le, as a compliment from our captain to Sir John
P4 ingle, Prcfident of the Royal Society. The bottom

of
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of this bay we called Cumberland Bay. The coaft, to

the fouthward of Point Pringle, forms a fifth bay,

which we called White Bay, wherein are feveral leffer

bays or coves, which feemed to be flieltered from all

winds. Off the fouth point, feveral rocks raife their

heads above water, and probably there are nrany others

that do not. Thus far our courfe was in a direclion

parallel to the coaft, and not more than two miles from
it ; and the country had the fame fterile and naked
afpedt as in the neighbourhood of Chriftmas Harbour.
The land which firft opened off Cape Francois, in the

direftion of fouth 53 cleg. E. we had kept on our lar-

board-bow, thinking it was an iiland, with a paffage

between that and the main ; but we found it to be

a peninfula, joined to the reft of the coaft by a low
ifthmus. The bay, formed by thfs peninfula, we called

Repulfe Bay -, and the northern point of the peninfula

was named Howe's Foreland, in honour of Lord Howe.
Drawing near it we obferved feme rocks and breakers,

not far from the N. W. part, and two iflands to the

eaftward of it, which, at firft, appeared as one. We
ftcered between them and the foreland, and, by noon,
ivere in the middle of the channel. The land of this

foreland or peninfula is of a tolerable height, and of
d. hilly and rocky fubftance. The coaft is low j almoft

covered with fea-birds j and we perceived fome feals

upon the beaches.

Having cleared the rocks and iflands before men-
tioned, we faw the whole fea before us to be chequered
with large beds of rock weed, which was faft to the

bottom. There is often found a great depth of water

upon fuch fhcils, and roc]"s have, as often, raifed

t.eir heads almoit to the furface of the water. It is

always dangeroiis to fail over them, efpeqially when
there is no furge of the fea to difcover the danger. We
endeavoured to avoid the rocks, by fteering through the

winding channels by which they were feparated.

Though the lead was continually going, we never

ftruck ground with a line of fixty fathoms : this in-

Creafed the danger, as we could not anchor, however
'^ No. 4.2. 7 Y
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urgent the necelllty might be. At length we difcovered

a lurking rock, in the middle of one of the beds of
"U'ceds, and even with the furface of the fea. This was
fufficieiitly alarming, to make ns take every precaution

to avoid danger. We were now about eight miles to

tlie fouthward of Howe's Foreland, acrofs the mouth of
a large bay ; in which were feveral rocks, low iflands

and beds of fea-weed j but there appeared to be wind-
ing channels between them. We were fo much em-
barraffed with the flioals, that we hauled off to the

eaftward, in hopes of extricating ourfelves from our
difliculties ; but this plunged us into greater, and we
found it abfolutely neceilary to fecure the fliips, if pof-

fible, before night, efpecially as the weather was hazy,

and a fog was apprehended. Obferving fome inlets to

the S. W. Captain Gierke was ordered, (the Difcovery
drawing lefs water than the Uefolution) to lead in for

the iliore, which was immediately attempted. In

fta,nding in we could not avoid running over the edges
of fome of the flioals, on which was found from i o to

20 fathoms water ; but the moment we were clear of
them, we had no ground at the depth of 50 fathoms.

Having weathered a fpit that run out from an illand on
our lee. Captain Gierke made the fignal for having dif-

covered an harbour, in which we anchored in 1 5 fa-

thoms water, about five o'clock in the evening, near a

mile from the fliore. The N. point of the harbour

bore N. by E. half E. one mile diftant, and the fmall

JUands in the entrance, within which we anchored, ex-

tended from E. to S. E. Mo fooner were the fhips fe-

curcd, than it began to blow fo very (Irong, that wc
found it necelfary to ftrike top-gallant yards. The wea-

ther, however, continued fair, and it prefently became
clear, the wind having difperfed the fog that had fet-

tled on the hills.

As foon as we had anchored, Captain Cook ordered

two boats to be hoiikd out ; in one of which he dif*

patched M. Bligh, the mafter, to furvey th* upper par^

vi the harbour, and look out for wood. He alfo de-

liicd Captain Gierke to fend his Riufter to found the

-
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channel, S. of the fmall ifles, and went himfclf in his

own boat, accompanied by Mr. Gore, our firft lieute*

nant, and Mr. Bailey, and landed on the N. point, to

fee what difcovery could be made from thence. From
an hill pver the point, they had a view of the fea coaft,

as far as Howe's Foreland. Several fmall iflands, rocks,

and breakers, were fcattered along the coaft, and there

appeared no better channel to get out of the harbour,

than that by which they had entered it. While cap-

tain Cook and Mr. Bailey were making thefe obferva-

tions, Mr. Gore encompafled the hill, and joined tliem

at a place where the boat was attending for them.
There was nothing to obftruft their walk, except fome
craggy precipices ; the country being, if poflible, more
barren, and defolate, than that about Chriftmas Har-
bour : and was there the leaft fertility in any part of

this ifland, we might reafonably expedt to have found
it in this, which is completely Sheltered from the pre-

dominating bleak foutherly winds. But we could find

neither food nor covering for cattle of any Ibrt ; and if

any had been left, they muft inevitably have perilled.

In the little bay where the boat lay, called by Captain

Cook Penguin Cove, (from the inexpreffible number of
thofe birds appearing there) is a fine frefti 1 iver, which
we could approach without difficulty. Some largq

feals, fliags, and a few ducks were feen, and Mr. Bailey

had a glance of a very fmall land bird, but it flew

among the rocks, and we loft it. At nine o'clock we
got on board, and Mr. Bligh returned foon after. He
reported, that he had been four miles up the harbour

;

that its direftion was W. S. W. that its breadth near the

fliips did not exceed a mile ; that the foundings were
from 37 to 10 fathoms; and that, having landed on
both fhores, he found the foil rocky, without a tree or
ihrub, or hardly any appejirance of verdure.

IVionday the 30th, both wind and weather favouring

us, we weighed anchor, fet fail, and put out to fea.

To the harbour we had left, the name was given of
Port Pallifer, in honour of Admiral Sir Hugh Pallifer.

It Ucs in the lat. of 49 deg. 5 min. S. Igng. 6() deg,

.r-"'-'
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37 min. E. diftajit five leagues from Howe's Foreland ;

and in the diredlion of S. 25 deg. E. When (landing

out, we difcovered a round hill, like a fugar loaf, in

the dire6:ion of S. 72 deg. £. diftant about 9 leagues }

having the appearance of an iiland, but we afterwards

found it was upon the main land. In getting out to

fea, in general, wefteered through the winding channels

among thefhoals, though we fometiraes ventured to run
over them, on which we never found lefs than 1 8 fa-

thoms water ; nor would they have been difcovered,

had it not been for the /ea-weed growing upon them*
Having got three or four leagues from the coaft, we
found a clear fea, and fteered E. till nine o'clock, A. M.
at which time the fugar-loaf hill, above mentioned,

which we named Mount Campbell, bore S. E. and a

fmall ifland, to the northward of it, S. S. E. diAant

four leagues. We now fteered more foutherly , in order

to get in with the land. At noon we obferved in lati-

tude 49 deg. 8 min. S. longitude from Cape Fran^oip 80
miles E. Mount Campbell bore S. 47 deg. W. diflant

4 leagues ; and a low point S. E. at the diftance of about
20 miles'. We wpre no\y little more than two leagues

from the fliore. This part of the coaft feems to be
what the French faw on the 4th of January 1774. ^^^
land, in general, is level. The mountains end about
five leagues from the lo\v point, leaving a great extent

of low land, whereon Mount Campbell is fituaCed.

Thefe mountains feemed to be compofed of naked
rocks, whofe furamits are covered with fnow : and in

the vallies fterility only is vifible. When we had
finiflied taking our meridian altitudes, we difcovered.

more land, opening off" the low point juft mentioned,
in the diredion of S. S. E. and eight miles beyond it.

It proved to be the eaftern extremity of this land, and
live named it Cape Digby. It hes in latitude 49 deg. 23-

min. S. and in 70 deg. 34 min. E. longitude. Between
Howe's Fpreland and Cape Digby, the fliore forms one
great bay, extending feveral leagues to the S. W. A
jprodigious quanti*^y ofTea weed grows over it, which
feemed to be fuch as Mr. Banks diftinguifhed by the

name
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niiine difucus.ghaniens. Though the ftem of this weed
is not much thicker than a man's thumb, fome of it

grows to the amazing length of 60 fathoms. Having
run two leagues upon a S. E. half E. coi:rfe, at one
o'clock, P. M. we founded, and had 18 fathoms water,

with a bottom of fine fand. Obferving a fmall bending
in the coaft, we fleered for it, with an intention to an,-

chor there ; but being difappointed in our views, we
puflied forward, in order to fee as much as poffible of
the coaft before night. From Cape Digby it trends

nearly S. W. b) S. to a lo^ / point, which we named
Point Charlotte, in honour of the Queen. In the di-

redion of S. S. W. about fix leaguesTrom CapeDigby»
is a pretty high proje<fling point, which we called

the Prince of Wales's Foreland ; and fix leagues beyond
that, in latitude 49 cleg. 54 min. S. longitude yodeg. 13
min. E. is the moft foutherly point of the whole coaft^

to which, in honour of his pi eient Majefty, we gave
the name of Cape George. Between Point Charlotte,

and the foreland, we difcovered a deep inlet, which
was named Koyal Sound, into which, on the S. W. fide

of the Prince of Wales's Foreland, we favv another in-

let ; and it then appeared, that the foreland was the

E. point of a large ifland lying in the mouth of it.

There are feveral fmall iflands in this inlet -, and one
about a league to the fouthward of the above mentioned
foreland. On the S. W. fide of the Royal Sound, all

the land to Cape George confifts of elevated hills, gra-
dually rifing from the fea to a confiderable height, hav-*

ing th'^'r fummits capt with fnow, and appearing as,

barren, as thofe we had hitherto feen. Neither in-

land, nor on the coaft, could we difcern the fmalleft

veftige of a tree or fhrub ; but Ibme of the low land

about Cape Digby, though for the moft part defolate,

feemed to be cloathed with a green turf. On the fandy.

beaches penguins and other lea fowls were numerous ;

and (hags kept continually flying about the fhips. In
order to get the length of Cape George, we contiuued
^retching to the S. under all the fail we could carry, tilL

l^cjtwoen feven and eight o'clock, when feeing no pro-

I bability
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babiiity of accompliflilnff our defign, we took ad-
vantage of the wind, which had fliifted to W. S. W.
(the direction, in which we wanted to go) and flood

away from the coaft. Cape George now bore S. 53
deg. W. diftant 7 leagues. We faw no land to the S.

of it, except a fmall ifland that lies off" the pitch of the

cape ; and a S. W. fwell, which we met when we
brought the cape to bear in this dire6lion, confirmed us
in the opinion, that there was no more in that quarter.

But, to ufe Captain Cook's own words, "We have, lays

he, ftill a ftronger proof, that no part of this land can

extend much, if at all, to the fouthward of Cape
George ; and that is, Captai? Fui neaux's track in Fe-

bruary 1773, S-ffcr his Reparation from me during my
late voyage. His log-book is now lying before me ;

and I find from it, that he crofled the meridian of this

land only about 1 7 leagues to the fouthward of Cape
George; a diftance at which itmay very well b • feen in

clear weather. This feems to have been the cafe when
Captain Furneaux pafled it. For his log-book makes
no mention of fogs or hazy weather ; on the contrary,

it exprefly tells us, that, when in this fituation, *they

had it in their power to make obfervations, both for la^

titude and longitude, on board his (hip; fo that, if this

land extends farther S. than Cape George, it would
have been fcarcely poflible that he fhould have pafled

without feeing it. From thefe circumftances we are able

to determine, within a very few miles, the quantity of

latitude that this land occupies, which does not much
exceed one degree and a quarter. As to its extent

from E. to W. that ftill remains undecided. We only

know, that no part of it can reach fo far to the W. as

the meridian of 65 deg. becaufe in 1773 ^ fearched for

it in vain." But we think it neceffary to remark herci

that if the French obfervations, as marked upon Cap-

tain Cook's chart, and flill more authenticallyupon that

publiflied by their own difroverers, may be depended

upon, this land doth not reach fo far to the W. as the

meridian of 68 deg. Cape Louis, which is reprefente4
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as its mod wefterly point, being laid down by thenrto

the E. of that meridian.

Thus an idea of a fouthern continent adopted by M.
de Kerguelen, vaniflied before the accurate refearches

of Captain Cook. Kvcn Kerguelen himfelf, in confe-

quence of thefe, thinks very differently. This appears

from an explicit declaration of his fentiments, in his

late publication, which does equal honour to his can-

dour and to Captain Cook's abilities. It muft be cou-

fefled M. de Kerguelen was peculiarly unfortunate, in

having done fo little to complete what he had begun*

He dilcovered, it is true, a new land ; but, in two expe-

ditions to it, he could not once bring his fliips to an an-

chor upon any part of its coafts : we cannot but conclude^

therefore, that our brave commantler had either fewer

difficulties to ftruggle with, or was more fuccefsful in

furmounting them. The French difcoverers imagined
Cape Fran9oisto be the projedling point of a fouthern

continent. The Englifh have dilcovered that no fuch

continent exlAs, and that the land in queffion is an iiland

of fmall extent ; which, from its fterility, might pro-

perly be called the Ifland of Defolation ; but Captain

Cook was unwilling to rob Monfieur de Kerguelen of
the honour of its bearing his name. Which is more
than can be faid of his own countrymen : for even M*
de Pages never once mentions the name of his com-
mander. And, though he t^kes occafion to enumerate
the feveral French explorers of the fouthern hemifphere,

from Gonneville down to Crozet, he effe<^s to preferve

an entire filence about Kerguelen, whofe firft voyage,
in which the difcovery of this confiderable tra6i of
land was made, is kept as much out of fight, as if it had
never taken place. Nay, not fatisfied with refufmg to

acknowledge the right of another, he almoft affumes it

to himfelf. For upon a map of the world, annexed to
his book, at the fpot where the new land is delineated,

he tells us, that it was feen by M. de Pages, in 1774.
He could fcarcely have expreffed himfelf in ftronger

terms, if he had meant to convey an idea, that he was
the condudor of the difcovery. And yet we know,

that
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that he was only a lieutenant, on board one of the fhips

commanded by Kerguelen ; and that the difcovery had
been made in a former voyage, undertaken while he
was actually engaged in his Angular journey round the

world. We now take leave of Kerguelen's land ; and
Captain Cook, purfuant to his inftrudtions, intended to

proceed next to New Zealand, to take in wood and wa-
ter, and provide hay for the cattlej their number by
this time having been conliderably diminiihed ; for

while exploring Kerguelen's defolate land, we loft by
death two young bulls, one of the heifers, two rams,
andfeveral of the goats. OnTuefday the 31ft, in the

morning, by obfervations of the fun and moon, we
found our longitude to be 72 deg. gg min. 36 fee. £.

and by thefe obfervations we were affured no material

errors, occafioned by our time-keeper, had crept into

our reckoning.

A D "7
^^ Wednefday the ift of January, we

* * '''* were in latitude48 deg. 41 min. S.longitude

76 deg. 50 min. E. when he obferved quantities of fea

weed pafling to leeward, in a direction contrary to that

we had feen in approaching the laft mentioned iflands,

which gave reafon to fuppofe, there Avere other lands at

tko great diftance, and affords fome ground for believ-

ing, that M. de Kerguelen might have feen other lands

in this latitude. On the 3d, in latitude 48 deg. 1 6 min.

S. longitude 85 deg. E. wfc had the weather tolerably

clear, with frefti gales from the W. and S. W. but now
the wind veered to the N. and continued in thatquarter

eight days, during which, though there was at the fame
time a thick fog, we run upwards of 300 leagues,

chiefly in the dark : the fun, indeed, fometimes made
its appearance, but very rarely, and but for a very fliort

time. On the 7 th, a boat was diipatched with orders to

Captain Gierke, fixing ourrendezvous at Adventure Bay,

^ inVan Diemen's land, ftiould the two ftiips happen to

feparate before they arrived there; however, we had the

food fortune not to lofe company with each other. On
undaythe 12th, the northerly winds were fucceeded by

a calm, which was foon followed by a foutherly wind.
Qur
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To THE Pacific Ocean, fire. 1281

Our latitude was now 48 cleg. 40 min. S. longitude no
deg. 26 min, E. The wind blew from the S. for 24 .

hours, and then veering to the W. and N. W. brought
on clear and fair weather. We continued our courfe

cattward, and on Tuefday the 14th, a hurricane arofe,

accompanied with fo thick a fog, that the fhips were
every moment in danger of falling foul one of the other.

We kept the fog bell conftantly ringing, and guns fir-

ing, which wei e anfwered by the Diicovcry, On Sun-
day the 1 9th, a fuddcn fquall carried away our forc-

top-maft, and main-top-gallant-maft, which took us up
the whole day to clear the wreck, and to fit another top-

maft. Not having a fpare main-top-gallant-maft on
board, the fore-top-gallant-maft was converted into

one for our immediate ufe. On the 20th, the wea-
ther brightened up, the wind continued wefterly, and
we had a briik but moderate gale in the afternoon,

when we fet all the fails we could, unreefed our top-

fails, and run at the rate of feven and eight miles an
hour by the log, both fliips in company. On the 2 2d
Mr. King went on board the Dilcovery to compare the

time-pieces. At this time our company were in per-

fect health, thofe of the crew only excepted, who had
been hurt at the cape, and even they were fit to do
duty. The damages we had received during the blow-

ing weather were not fo confiderablc as might have
been expelled.

On Friday the 24th, at three o'clock, A. M. we dif-

covered the coaft of VanDiemen*sLand, bearing N. W,
halt* W. The Mewftone fo named by Captain Fur-
neaux, in 1773, bore N. E. by E. diftant 3 leagues.

We made the fignal for feeing land, which was an-

fwered by the Dilcovery. Several iflands and high

rocks are ftrewed along, this part of the coaft, the

fouthermoft of which is Mewftone, a round elevated

rock, five or fix leagues diftant from the S. W.. cape,

in the direction of S.. 55 deg. E. Our latitude, at

noon, 43 deg. 47 min. S. longitude 147 deg.E. in which
fituation a round topped hill bore N. 17 deg. W. theS.

W. cape N, 74 deg. W. the Mewftone W. half N.
'No. 43. 1 ^ V'
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Svvilly Iflc or Iiock S. ^9 deg. E. and the S. E. or S.

cape, N. ^odeg. E. dillant near 3 leagues. The land

between the S. W. and the fouth capes is broken and
hilly, the coaft winding, with points fliooting out from
it ; but we were at too great a diftance, to be able to

judge whether the bays formed by thefe points were
iheltered from the fea winds. The bay which appeared

to be the largefl and deepeft, lies to the weftward of the

elevated peaked hill above mentioned. On the 2 5th, at

fix o'clock, A. M. we founded and found ground at 60
fathoms, land and fliclly bottom. The fouth cape

then bore N. 75 c\esr, W. two leagues diftant : Tafman's
head N. E. and Svvilly Rock S.'by W. half W. To a

rock, on account of itsftriking refemblancc to Eddy-
ilone light-houfe, Captain'Cook gave the name of the

Eddyftone ; this, which had not been noticed by Cap-
tain Furneaux, lies about a league to the eaftward of

Swilly Rock. Nature feems to have left thefe two
rocks here, for the fame purpofe that the light houfe

was erected by man, namely, to remind navigators of

the dangers that furround them ; for they may be feen,

even inthenight,ataconfiderablediRance; their furfacc

being white with the dung of fea fowls. They are the

fummits of a ledge of rocks under water, whereon the

fea breaks, in many places, very high. On the N. E.

iide of Storm Bay, which lies between the fouth cap«

and Tafman's Head, are fome creeks, pretty well iliel-

tered ; and if this coaft 4vas carefully examined, fome
good harbours would moft probably be found. Soon
after ^^e h-rd fight of land the wefterly winds left

us, and were fucceeded by light airs, and alternate

calms ; but,

Sunday the 26th at noon, a breeze fprung up at S. E.

which afforded Captain Cook an opportunity of execut-*

ing his defign of carrying the fhips into Adventure Bay,
where we expected to procure a frefti fupply of wood
and grafs ; of both which articles we fliould have
been in great want, had we waited till our arrival in

New Zealand. We therefore ftood for the bay j wherein

iVe came to an anchor, at four o'clock, P. M. in 12 fa-

.. :. 3 tboms
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thorns water, not quite a mile from the (liore. No
fooner were the fhips propei ly fccurcd, than the pin-

nace was ordered to be launched, the boats to be man*
neJ, and all hands fct to work to overhaul the rigging,

and get every thing in readinefs to continue our courfc.

The officers, aftronomers, and genth.Miien, on board

both fhips, eagerly embraced the opportunity of going

afliore to take a view of the country, with which all

on board were highly pleafed. The firft thing that at-

tracted our notice were the trees, that by their magni-
tude and loftinefs exceeded every thing wc had ever

feen of the kind : but what was remarkable, we found
many of them burnt near the ground, and not a few
lying in a horizontal pofition, which, being much
fcorched, had been thrown down by the violenc" of the

wind. The captains Cook and Gierke went, in fepa-

rate boats, in fearch of convenient fpots for wooding and
watering, and making hay. They found plenty of wood
and w ater, but very little grafs.

Monday the 27th, Lieutenant King was difpatched to

the E. fide of the bdy, with two parties, under the pro-

teflion of fome marines ; one to cut wood, and the

other to cut grafs. For although, as yet, none of the

natives had appeared; there cuuld be nodoubt that fome
were in the nighbourhood, as we had perceived co-

lumns of fmoke, from the time of our approaching

the coaft ; and forne now w ere obferved, at no fjreat

diftance, up in the woods. The launch was likewife

fent for water ; and in the evening having drawn the

feine, we caught, at one haul, a great quaqtity of fifli

;

moft of which were of that fort, known to feamen by
the name of elephant fifh. The captain this day vi-

lited all the parties that had been f^nt afhore : and the

next the 28th, accompanied by feveral gentlemen, and
guarded by a party of marines, he made a fecond ex-»

curlion into the country, in order to make difcoveries,

and to procure, if poiiible, an interview with fome of
tUe inhabitants. They penetrated fome miles through
paths that feemed to have been frequented, before they

CQu\d get fight of ?ny human bein^, till, at lensfth.
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paiTing by the edge of an almoft impenetrable thicket,

they heard a ruiiling, which, at firft, they miftook

for the roufing of a wild beaft ; but fearching cloiely,

they found a girl quite naked and alone. At firft

flie fcemed much terrified ; but being kindly treated,

and her apprehcnfions of death removed, Ihe be-

came docile, and ready to anfwer every thing we
could render intelligible to her underftanding. We
ciuellionecl her concerning her refidence, which we did

by pointing to every beaten path, walking a little way
in it, and then returning and taking another, making
motions to her, at the fame time, to lead us along, and
we would follow her. To make her perfectly eafy, one

of our company pulled off. his handkerchief, and put
it about her neck by way of ornament, and another co-

vered her head with his cap, and then Ihe was difmiffed.

She ran among the bufhcs, and, in lefs than an hour,

eight men and a boy made their appearance. They ap-

proached us without betraying any marks of fear, or

rather with the greateft confidence imaginable ; none of

them having any weapons, except one, who held in his

hand a ftick about two feet long, and pointed at one
end. They were quite naked, and wore no ornaments,

unlefs we confider as fuch, fome large punctures in dif-

ferent pai'ts of their bodies, fome in llraight, and others

in curved lines. The men were of the middle ftature,

but rather llender. Their fkin and hair were black ;

and the latter as woolly as that of any native of Guinea

;

but they were not diftinguifhed by remarkable thick

lips, nor flat nofes. On the contrary, their features

were far from being difagreeable. They had pretty

good eyes ; and their teeth were tolerable even, but very

dirty. Moft of them had their hair and beards fmeared

with a red ointment, and fome had alfo their faces

painted with the fame compofition. Thefe were all

kindly treated by ourcompany : but they received every

prefent wc made them, without any apparent fatisfac-

tion. When fome bread was oftered them, as foon as

they underftood it was to be eaten, they either returned,

or threw it away, without taftin^i; it. Some elephant
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fifh, both raw, and dreflfcd, they likewife refufed; but

fomc birds, we gave them, thefe they did not return,

and ealily made us comprehend that they were fond of

fuch food. Two pigs hav^ing been brought onfhore, to

be left in the woods, they feized them by tjle ears, and
feemed inclined to carry them off, with an intention,

as we fuppofevi, of killing them. Captain Cook, wifh-

ing to know the ufe of the ftick which one of our vi-

sitors held in his hand, made figns exprefiing his defire

to be gratified in this particular : upon which one of

them took aim at a piece of wood fet up at the diftancc

of twenty yards ; but after feveral eflays he was ftill

wide of the mark. Omiah, to fliew the great fupe-

riority of our weapons, immediately fired his mufquet
at it, the report of which fo alarmed them, that they

took flight, and vaniflied in an inftant. On our return

we found they had been at the place at which the crew
of the Difcovery were watering ; and an oflicer of that

party firing alfo a mufquet in the air, they ran into the

woods with uncommon precipitation. Soon after thefe

had fled from us with uncommon fpeed, the girlwe had
firft feen returned, and with her came feveral women,
fome with children on their backs, aftd fome without
children. The former wore a kangooroo fkin fattened

over their flioulders, the only ufe of which feemed to be,

to fupport their children on their backs, for it left thofe

parts uncovered which modefly direcls us to conceal.

Their bodieswere black, and marked with fears like thofe

of the men ; from whom, however, they differed, in hav-
ing their heads ihavedj fome of them being completely

fhorn, others only on one fide, while the reft of them
had the upper part of their heads fliaved, leaving a
very narrow circle of hair all round. They were far

from being handfome*, however, fome of our gentlc-

rnen paid their addreffes to them, but without effect,.

Thefe were alfo kindly received, and conducted to the

place where the wooders were at work, with whom it

was not long before they were acquainted. They were,
however, miferablc objects ; and Omiah, though led by
natural impulfe to an inordinate defire for women, was

fo
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fo difgufted with them, that he fired his piece ofF to

frighten them from his fight, which for that time had
xthe defircj effecl. That the gallantry of fome of our
ppople was not very agreeable to the men, is certain ;

for an elderly man as loon as he obferved it, ordered

the women and children to retire, which they all did,

but fome with a little reluctance. When the feveral

parties of our vifitors had fled, and retired, Captain

Cook ordered the two pigs, one male and the other fe-

male, to be carried about a mile within the woods, and
he himfelf faw them left there, taking care that none of

the natives fhould obfcrvc what was pafling. He alfo

intended to have left a young bull and a cow, befides

fome goats and Iheep ; but he foon relinquiflied that

defign, being of opinion the natives would deftroy

them ; which he fuppofed would be the fate of the pigs,

if they fliould chance to find them out : but as fwinc

foon become wild, and are fond of being in the woods,
it is probable that they were preferved. The other

cattle could not have remained long concealed from
the natives, as they mult have been put in an open
place.

Wednefday the 29th, we were prevented from fail-

ing by a dead calm, which continued the whole day.

Parties were therefore fent on Ihore to cut wood and
grafs, as ufual ; and Captain Cook accompanied the

wood-cutters himfelf. At the fame time our gentle-

men, with Lieutenant King, and other officers belong-

ing to both fliips, extended their excurfions ftill farther •

into the country, and found it beautifully diverfified

with hills and vallies, ftately groves of trees, rivers,

meadows, and lawns of vaft extent, with thickets full

of birds of the moft beautiful plumage, and of various

notes, whofe melody was truly enchanting. Here were
agoons full of ducks, teal, and other wild fowl, of -

"vhich grer ..umbers were Ihot ; while our naturalifl;s

w ere loading themfelves with the fpontaneous produc-

tions of the foil ; a foil we may venture to fay, the richeft

and moft fertile of any in the habitable globe, the trees

growing to an aftonifliing height and fize, not lefs

:, beautiful
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beautiful to the eye than grateful to the fenfe of fmell-

ing. It was now the time when nature pours forth her

luxuriant exuberance to cloath this country with a rich

variety j but, what appeared ftrangc to every obferver,

the few natives we faw were wholly infenfible of thofe

bleflings, and feemed to live like the bealls of the

foreft in roving parties, without arts of any kind, fleep-

ing in fummer like dogs, under the hollow fides of the

trees, or in the wattled huts made with the low branches

of ever- green fhrubs, lluck in the ground at fmall

diftances from each other, and meeting together at

the top.

We had, in the morning, obferved feveral of the

natives fauntring along the ihore, from which we con-
cluded, that, though their conflernation had made
them leave us rather abruptly the preceding day, they
thought we intended them no mifchief, and were de-

firous of renewing the intercourfe. Of this we were
foon convinced ; for we had not been long landed be-

fore twenty of them, men and boys, joined us, without
expreiling the leaft fign of fear or diilruft ; one of

whom was diftinguifhed not only by his deformity,

but by the drollery of his gefticulations, and thefeem-
ing humour of his fpeeches, though we could only
guefs at their general impoi t, the language fpoken here

being wholly unintelligible to us. Our commander
thought this to be different from that fpoken by the
inhabitants of the more northern parts of this country,

whom he met with in his firft voyage ; which is not
extraordinary, fince thofe we now faw, and thofe we
then vifited, differ in feveral refpe(fts ; particularly with
regard to the texture of their hair. The natives whom
the captain met with at Endeavour River in 1769, arc

faid, by him, " to have naturally long and black hair,

though it be univerfally cropped fliort. In general it

is ftraight j but fdmetimes it has a flight curl. We faw
none that was not matted and filthy. Their beards

were of the fame colour with the hair, and bufliy and
thick." At this time Captain Cook was unwilling to

allow that the hair of the natives we now faw in

- : . , Adventure

i
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Adventure Bay vas woolly, fancying that his people,

•who firft obferved this, had been deceived, from its

being clotted with greafe and red ochre. But Lieu-

tenant King prevailed on him afterwards, to examine
carefully the hair of the boys, which was generally, as

well as that of thewomen, free from this dirt; and then

the captain owned himfelf fatisfied, that it was natu-

rally woolly. Perhaps this circumftance was the oc-

cafion of his being deceived, when he was in Endeavour
Kiver, for he fays exprefsly, ** they fiiw none that was
r.ot matted and filthy," Some of our prefent viiitors

had a flip of kangooroo fkin round their ancles ; and
others wore round their necks three or four folds of

liiiall cord, made of the fur of fome amimal. They
ieemed not to value iron, but were apparently pleafed

with the medals and firings of beads that were given

them. They did not feem even to know the ufe of

fifii-hooks, though it is more than probable, that they

were acquainted with fome method of catching fifli,

•which would naturally be adopted by thofe who inha-

bit a fea-coaft,and who derive no part of their fuftenance

from the produ(5lions of the ground. They rejeded the

fort of fifli we offered them, yet it was evident that

fliell-fifh, at leafl:, made a part of their food, from the

heaps of mufcle-fhells we faw near the fhore, and
about the ufual places of their refort. Their wig-

wams, or habitations, were fmall hovels or Iheds,

built of llicks, and covered with the bark of a tree.

We had good reafon to fuppofe, that they fometimes

took up their refidence iij the trunks of large trees,

hollowed out by fire. In or near their huts, and
wherever there was a heap of fliclls, there we perceived

the remains of fire; an indubitable proof that they do
not eat their food raw. Nor do they feem fuch mife-

rable wretches as the natives whom Dampier mentions

to have feen on its weflern coaft. Yet, we muft here

obferye, that Dampicr's miferable wretches, on the

weflern coafl of New Holland, in many inflances, bear

a flriking refemblance to thofe feen by Captain Cook
at Vjin Diejuen's Land : a:^ (ifl.) Their loon becoming

. • familiar
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familiar with ftrangeri. (andly.) As to their perfons

;

being ftraight of ftature and thin ; their (kin thick and
black ; their hair black, fhort,and curledylikethofe ofthe
negroes of Guinea ; with wide mouths, (sdly.) As to

their mean condition ; having no houfes, no garments,

no canoes, no inftrument to catch large fifh ; feeding

on broiled mufcles, cockles, and perlwincles ; having
no fruits of the earth ; their weapons^^ flraight pole,

iharpened and hardened at the end, &c. But the chief

peculiarities of Dampier's Hew Hollanders, on account
of which they are improperly called mifcrable wretchei,

are, (i ft.) Their eye- lids being always half clofed, to

keep the flies out, which were exceedingly troublefome

there ; and ^2ndly.) Their wanting the two fore-teeth

of the upper jaw, and having no beards.

When the party M^ith Lieutenant King, with whom
was Mr^ Anderfbn, Captain Cook's furgeon,had landed,

the natives appeared divefted of their fears, and iflued

from the thickets like herds of deer from a foreft.

They were armed with lances about two feet long,

terminated with a fliark's tooth or piece of bone
iharpened to a point, which they threw to a great dif-

tance, and thefc were the whole oftheir armour. Some
women and children were introduced to Mr. King,
to whom he gave prefents of fuch trifles as he had about
him. He alu) offered all of them nails, knives, beads,

and other toys, to which they paid little orno aUention,

but were greedy after fhreds of red cloth. Mr. An-
derfon having, with his ufual diligence, fpent the few
<lays we continued in Adventure Bay, in examining
the natural produ^ions of the country and its inhabi-

tants, we fhall here infert the fubftance of his remarks

;

atid we doubt not but that the obfervations of this in-

genious gentleman, will, by the curious part of our
readers, always be thought worth attending to. There
is, obferves Mr. Anderfon, a beautiful fandy beach,

about two miles long, at the bottom of Adventure Bay,

formed, to all appearance, by the particles whici. the

fea wafhes from a white fand ftone, that in many places

jbounds the fhore. This beach, about two miles long.

No. 43. 8 A is
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is well adapted for hauling the feine. Behind it is a

plain, with a brackifh lake, out of which we caught, by-

angling, fome whitiih brcam^ and fmall trout. The
parts adjoining the bay are moftly hilly; and both
thefe and the flat are adorned with one continued foreft

of tall trees, rendered almoft impaiTable to Strangers,

by breaks of fern, fhrubs, and fallen trees : but on the

fides of fome of the hills, where tiie trees are thin, the

only interruption is a coarfe grafs. Northward of the

bay is low land, flretching farther than the eye can

reach, covered only with wood in certain fpots ; but an
opportunity was not offered us of examining in what
peculiarities it differed from the hilly country. The
foil on the flat land, and on the lower part of the hills

is fandy, or confifls of a yellowifh earth, and in fome
parts of a reddifli cIh) ; but farther up the hills, it is of

a grey tough cafl, and appeared to be very poor. Be-
tween the hills, the water drains down from their fides,

forming at laft fmall brooks, fufflcient to fupply us with
.water: yet, upon the whole, this country bears many
marks of being dry ; and, fetting afide its wood, might
be compared to Africa, about the Cape of Good Eope^
(though that lies 10 degrees farther northward) rather

than to Ne;w Zealand, on its other fide, in the fame
latitude, where every valley, however fmall, is furniihed

with a confiderable flream of water. We found the

heat here exceffive J
infomuch, that birds werefcldbm

killed an hour or'two, before they *vere almoft covered

with maggots. No mineral bodies, nor flones of any
other kind than the white fand flone, were obferved by
us ; nor cpuld we find any vegetables that afforded the

fmallell fubfiidence for men. The forefl trees are all

of one kind, and generally straight j branching but little

till towards the top. The bark is white, which makes
them appear at a diflance, as if they had been peeled.

The leaves of this tree are long, narrow, and pointed

;

and it bears cluflers of white fmall flowers, wliofe cups
were, at this time, plentifully fcattered -about the

^ound, with another fbrt refembling them fomewhat
m fhapc, but much larger y which makes it probable
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that there are two fj)ecies of this tree. *The bark of
the fmallei branches, fruit, and, leaves, have an agree-

able pungent tafte, and aromatic fmell, not unlike

peppermint. The next tree obferved^ was a fmall one,

about I o feet high, branching pretty much,"M4th narrow
leaves, and a large, yellow, cylindrical flower, confift-

ing only of a vaft number of ^laments ; which, being
filed, leave a fruit like a piae-top. Both thefe trees are

unknown in Europe. Of plants, by no means nume-
rous, we found afpecies of gladiolus, rufli, bell-flower,

famphire, wood-forreK milk-wort, cud-weed. Job's

tears, mofles, and fevcral kinds of fern ; but the fpecies

arc either common, or, at leaft, found in fome other

countries, particularly New Zealand. The only quad-
ruped we faw diftinftly was a fpecies of opofllim, about
twice the iize of a large rat ; of a duflty colour above,

tinged with a brown or rufty caft, and whitifh below.

About the third of the tail, towards its tip, is white,

and bare underneath ; by which it probably hangs on
the branches of trees, as it climbs thefe, and lives on
berries. The kangooroo, found further northward in

New Holland, may alfo be fuppofed to inhabit here,

as fome of the natives had pieces of the Ikin of that

animal. From the dung we faw almoft every where,

and from the narrow tracks perceived among the

fhrubbery, it fliould feem alfo, that they are in coniide-

rable numbers. The principal forts of birds a"e brown
Lawks or eagles, crows, large pigeons, yellowifli paro-

< ;u^ts, and a fpecies which we called motacilla cyanea,

f'v' m the beautiful azure colour of its neck and head.

On Lhe fliore were feveral gulh, black oyfter-catchers,"

or fea-pies, and plovers of a ftone colour. Thefe birds

are all fo fcarce and ihy, that they muft have been
harrafled by the natives, who, perhaps, obtain much of
their fubilftence from them. About the lake behind
the beach, a few wild ducks were feen, and fome fliags

ufed to perch upon the high leaflefs trees near the fliore,

"^Ve obferved in the woods fome blackifli fnakes •, and
we killed an unknown large lisard, 15 incheslong, and
fiK round, beautifully clouded with black and yellow,

8 Aa .-. The
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The fea affords a much greater plenty, and, at leaft, as

great a variety as the land. Among a variety of fifh

we caught rays, nurfes, leather jackets^ bream, foles,

flounders, gurnards, fmall fpotted mullets, a little fifh

with a filver band on its fide, and elephant fiihes,

which laft are the<moft numerous, and, though inferior

to many others, are very palatable food. The next in

number, and fuperior in goodnefs, is a fort none of us
recolleded to have feen before. It partakes of the

nature both of a round and flat fifli, having the eyes

placed yery near each other, the fore part of the body
much flattened or deprefled, and the reft rounded. It is

of a brownifli fandy colour, with rufty fpots on the

upper part, r^^ whitifli below. From the quantity of
jlime it was ai . covered with, it feems to live after

the manner of flut fifli, at the bottom. On the rocks

are plenty of mufcles, and other fmall fliell-fifli : alio

great numbers of fea-ftars, fmall limpets, and large

quantities of fponge^ one fort of which, that is thrown
on the fea-flioie, but not very common, has a moft
delicate texture. Upon the beach were found many
pretty MedufaVhead&; and the ftinking (ea-hare,

which, as mentioned by fome authors j has the property

c^ taking off the hair by the ricrimony of its juice ; but

the fort we examined, was deficient in this refpeift.

The infers, though few, are here in confiderable

variety ; ftich aa grais-hoppers, butterflies, and feveral

forts of moths, finely variegated. Here are two forts

of dragon-flies, gad, and camel-flies ; feveral forts of

fpiders ; and fome fcorpions ; the laft are rare. But
the moft troublefome^ though lefs numerous tribe of

infects are the muf^uitoes ; and a large black ant^ the

pain of whofe bite is almoft intolerable, during the

ihort time it lafts*

The inhabitants, with whom we were converfant,

feemed mOd and chearful, with little of that favage ap-

pearance, common to people in their fituation : nor did

they difcover the leaft referve, or jealoufy, in their in-

tCfcourfe with ftrangers. "With refped to perfonal

a^vity or genius, they difcoverfd little of either: as to

2 —
. . the
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the laft, they have, to appearance, lefs than the half-

animated natives of Terra del Fuego, who have not
invention fuificient to make cloathing for defending

themfelves from the rigour of their climate^ though
furniihed with materials. They difplay, however,

fome contrivance, in the manner of cutting their arms
ana bodies in lines of different dire£^ions, raifed above
the furface of the ikin. Their indifference for our pre-

fents, their general inattention, and want of curiofity,

were very remarkable, and teilified no-acutenels of

underftanding. Their complexion is a dull black,

which they fometimes heighten, as we fuppofed, by
finutting their bodies ; for a mark was left behind on
any clean fubflance, when they handled it. Their hair

is perfedly woolly, and is clotted with greafe and red

ochre, like that of the Hottentots. Their nofes, though
not. flat, are broad and full, as is the cafe wdth moft

Indians, and the lower part of the face projects con-

fiderably. Their eyes are of a moderate fize, and
though not very quick or piercing, they give the

countenance a frank, cbearful, and pleafmg cait. Their

teeth are broad, but not equal, nor well fet ; and either

from nature, or from dirt, not of fo clear a white as is

ufual among people of a black colour. Their mouths
are ratherwide ; but this appearance maybe heightened,

by wearing their beards long, and clotted with paint,

in the fame manner as the hair on their heads. Upon
the whole, they are well proportioned, though the belly

is i'ather protuberant. Their favourite attitude is to

fland with one fide forward, and one hand grafping,

acrofs the back, the oppofite arm, which, on this oc-

cafion, hangs down by the fide that projeds. What
the poets tell us of Fawns and Satyrs dwelling in woods
and hollow trees, is here realized. Near the fhore in

the bay we faw fome wretched conftrudions of flicks,

covered with bark, which like the wigwams of the

Indians, feemed to have been only temporary abodes.

Many of their largefl trees were converted into more
durable habitations. The trunks of thefe were hol-

lowed outy to the height offix o^ feven feet, by means of

. .
fire.
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fire. That they fometimes dwell in them, was evident,

horn their having hearths in the middle made of clay,

round which four or five perfoiis might fit. Thefc
places of fhelter arc permanent ; for they leave one fide

of the tree found, fo that it continues growing with
great luxuriance. It does not appear that thefe people

are cannibals, or, indeed^ that they feed upon flefb, as

no appearance of any fuch food could be traced amon^
them. Fifh, fruit, and the natural productions of
the earth, were the only articles of food, that we faw

about their fire-places ; but, what was ftill more ftrange,

there was neither canoe nor boat to be fcen, though the

country abounds with fuch excellent trees. One might
be apt to think, that thefe natives are a fort of fugi-

tives, who have beeYi driven to fubfift here in aftateof-

banifliment: but that they originate from the fame
flock with thofe who inhabit the northern parts ofNew
Holland is highly probable : and though they differ in

many refpefts, their difiimilarity may be reafonably ac-

counted for, from the united confiderations of dif-

tance of place, length of time, total feparation, and
diverfity of climate. Thefe will account for greater

differences, both as to the perfons, and as to the cuf-

toms of differem people, than really exift between cur
Van Diemen's land natives, and thofe defcribed by
Dampier, and in Captain Cook's firft voyage. This is

certain, that the figure of one of thofe feen in Endea*

vour river, and reprefented in ajournal of that voyage,

(now before us) very much refembles our vifitors in

Adventure Bay. That there is not the like refemblancc

in their languages, is a circumftance that need not create

any diificulty : for though the agreement of languages

of people living diftant from each other, may be af-

fumed as a ftrong argument for their having fprung

from one common fource, difagreement of language is

^ by no means a proof of the contrary ; and we mufl*

have a more intimate acquaintance with the languages

fpoken here, and in the more northern part of New
Holland, before we can be warranted to pronounce that

they are totally different. Nay, we have good grounds
for
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for the contrary opinion ; for we found, that the animal

Galled kangooroo, at Endeavour River, was known un-

der the fame name here ^ and we need not obferve, that

it is fcarcely poillble to fuppofe that this was not tranf-

mitted from one another, but accidentally adopted by
two nations, differing in language and extra^bion. Be*

Ades, as it feems very improbable, that the inhabitants

of Van Diemen's land ihould ever have loft the ufe of

canoes or failing veflels, if they had been originally

conveyed hifher by fea, we muft neceifarily admit that

they, as well as the kangooroo itfelf, have been ftrag«

glers by land from the more northern parts of the coun-^

try. If there is any weight in this remark of Mr. An-
derion's, it will, while it traces the origin of the peo-

ple, at the fame tim^, ferve to fix another point, (if Cap-
tain Cook and Captain Furneaux have not decided it

already) namely, that New Holland is no where totally

divided from the fea into iflands*, and Dampier, we find,

was of this opinion. As the inhabitants of New Hol-
land feem all to be of the fame extradion, there is no-
thing peculiar in any of themf: on the contrary, they
much refemblemany of the favages whom we have feen

in the iflands of Tanna and Manicola. There is even
fomer^afon for fuppoling, that theymay originally have
come from the fame place with all the natives of the

Pacific Ocean ; for of about ten words we foundmeans
to get from them, that which is ufed to exprefs cold, is

very iimilar to that of New Zealand and Otaheite ; the

firft, or Van Diemen's land, being mallareede, the fe-

cond makka'reede, and the third mar*reede. Upon a
diligent enquiry, and an accurate comparifon drawn
from the affinity of languages, concludes our curious

obferver, it will probably be found, that all the people

from New Holland, eaftward to Eafter Ifland, have been
derived from the fame common root. The fentiments

ofour furgeon, on this fubject, are Conformable to, and
coincide with thofe of Mr. Marfden, in his hiftory of
Sumatra, who obferves, " That one general language
prevailed, (however mutilated andchanged in thecourfe
«f timc^) throughout all this portion of thw world, from

Madagafcar
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Madagafcar to the'moft diftant difcoveries eadward ;

of which the Malay is a 'dialed, much corrupted or re-

fined by a mixture of tongues. This very exteniive

iimilarity of language indicates a common origin of
the inhabitants; but the circumftances and progrefs

of their reparation are wrapped in the darkefl: veil cf
obfcurity."

In the afternoon Captain Cook went again on fhore,

and found the grafs cutters on Penguin Iflaiid, where
they had met with a plentiful crop of excellent grafs.

We laboured hard till the evening, and then having
provided a fufficient quantity ofwhat was moft wanted,
returned on board. In the courfe of this day Captain

Cook prefented many of the natives with medals, ih-

fcribed with the names of the ihips and the comman-
ders, with the date of the year, and that of his Ma-
jefty^s reign, in order to perpetuate thememory of this

voyage, provided any future European adventurer,

prompted by curiofity, fhould think fit to revifit thefe

remote parts of the fouthern hemifphere. During our
continuance on this coafl, all hands were employed in

wooding, watering, over-hauling the rigging, and get-

ting every thing in readinefs to continue our voyage •,

and having had either light airs from the £. or calms,

little or no time was probably loft by our ftaying here

a few days. Our fifliermen alfo were no lefs fucccfsful

in fifhing, during our ftay, than our fowlers in {hooting

wild fowl ; infomuch, that nothing was wanting to

make our living here delicious.

This land was difcovered in November 1642, by Taf-

man, who gave it the name of Van Diemen's Land.
Captain Furneaux touched at it in March 1773. It is

the fouthern point of New Holland, which is by far

the largeft ifland in the known world, and might well

be taken for, though it does not deferve the name of a

continent. The land is diveriified with hills and val-

lies, and is well wooded. Here is likewife plenty of

water. The beft, or what is moft convenient for Ihip-

ing, is a rivulet, which is one ofTeveral that fall into a

fmali lake, or pond, that lies behind the beach at the

head
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head of the bay. It there mixes with the fea water ; fo

that it muft be taken up above this pond, which may be

done without any great trouble. The bay upon the

whole may be conlidercd as a fafe road ; for the only

wind to which it is expofed is the N.E. and as this blows

from Maria's Iflands, it can bring no very great fea

along with it. The bottom is clean, good holding

ground -, and the depth of water from 1 2 to 4 fathoms,

'liie longitude of Adventure Bay was determined by a

great number of lunar obfervations, and was found to

be 147 deg. 29 min. E. Its latitude is 43 deg. 21 min.

20 fee. S. We fhall conclude the hiftory of this day,

the 29th of January, with a remark of Captain Cook's,

refpecling the conduft of Europeans amongft Savages

to their women, which the captain thinks, " is highly

blameable ; as it creates a jealoufy in their men, that

may be attended with confequences fatal to the fuccefs

of the common enterprize, and to the whole body of

adventurers, without advancing the private purpofe o£

the individual, or enabling him to gain the objecft of his

wifhes. I believe it has been generally found among
uncivilized people, that where the women are eafy of
accefs, the men are the f.rft to offer them to ftrangers;

and that, where this is not the cafe, neither the allure-

ment of prefents, nor the opportunity of privacy, will

be likely to have the defired effed. This Obfervation, I

am fure, will hold good, throughout all the parts of the

South Sea where I have been. Why then ihould men
adt fo abfurd a part, as to rifk their own fafety, and
that of all their companions, in purfuit of a gratifica-

tion which they have no probability of obtaining;" and,

which if obtained, we may add, is not only breaking a
divine command, but contrary to an indifpenfible obli-

gation, of doing as we wiih, in like circumftances, to

be doae unto.

On the 30th, having got plenty of wood and water
on board, and whatever elfe the country aflforded, the

iignal was made for unmooring ; and, a light weflerly

breeze fpringing u^), at eight o'clock, A. M. we weighecjl

anchor, aad tOok(mr departure from Adventure Bay,
No. 45. 8 B By
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By ten we had put to fca, and both fliips were under
fail •, foon after which, the wind became fouthcrly and
produced a perfect ftorm ; but veering in the evening to

the E. and N. E. its fury began to abate. This gale

was attended with an almoft intolerable heat, which,

however, was of fo fliort a continuance, that fome of

our company did not perceive it. In the night, between
the 6th and 7th of February, a marine belonging to the

Difcovery fell over-board, and was drowned, which was
the fecond misfortune of the kind her crew had expe-

rienced fince her departure from England. We held

on our diredl courfe for New Zealand ; and on Monday,
the loth, we defcried Hock's Point, which bore S. E. by
S. about eight or nine leagues diftant : upon which we
fteercd for Cape Farewell and Stephens's Ifland.

i'"^

sD-a:

CHAP. III.

!|

The Refohition and Difcovery^ baving arrhed at New
Zealand, anchor in their old Station in ^een Charlotte*

s

, Sound—Tranfactions there, and hitercourfe with the
-

: New Zealanders—Information gainedfrom the Natives

Vr-iuitb regard to the Maffacre of the Adventurers Boat's-

Crew—Two violent Storms—An Account of Kahoora,

who headed the Party that killed our People—Two
7mths embark on Board the Refohition to attend Omiah—Hiflorical, critical, and nautical Obfervations—The
adjacent Country of ^een Charlotte's Sound deferibed-^

The Soil, Plants, Animals, &c,—A Defcription of the

4* Pcrfons and Cufioms of the Inhabitants—Their Drefs^
"' Ornaments, Buildings, Arts, Canoes, Boats, Weapons^
X, &c.—Their horrid Cruelty t9 their Enemies, when Pri'

finers, whofe Bodies they mangle and eat.-~—E9(traSi

' from a Vocabulary of their Language,

HAVING made the land ofNew Zealand, we fteercd

for Cape Farewell, which, on Tuefday the i rth,

H clay-break, bore S. by W» diftant about 4 leagues.

• In
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Tn rounding the cape we had fifty fathoms water over

a fandy bottom. At nine o'clock, P. M. we came up
with Stephens's Ifland, and by ten, the next morning,
being the 12th, we caft anchor, and took our ftation

in Ship Cove, Queen Charlotte's Sound. In the after-

noon we landed a number of empty water calks, and
cleared a place for two obfervatoi ies. We likewife let

up tents for the guard, and of fuch of our people,

whofe bufinefs might make it neceffary for them to re-

main on ihore. In the mean time feveral canoes, filled

with natives, came along fide of the fhips ; but very
few of thofe who were in them would venture aboard.

This appeared the more extraordinary, as Captain Cook
was well known to them all : one, in particular, had
been treated byhim with diltinguifhed kindnefs, during
his ftay here in a former voyage ; yet now, neither pro-

feflions of friendihip, nor prefents, could prevail upoa
this man to come into the fhip. We could only account
for this rcfervc by fuppofing, that we had revifited their

country, in order to revenge the death of Captain Fur-
neaux's people, who had been killed here. But upon
Captain Cook's afluring them c.'' the continuance of his

friendihip, and that he fhould not moleft them on tha*

account, they foon laid afide all appearance of fufpi-

cion and diftruft. On Thurfday the 1 3 th, we pitched

two tents, one for each fhip, on the fame fpot where
we had formerly erected them. We alfo fet up the ob-
fervatories, in which MeHrs. Kin^ and Bailey immedi-
ately commenced their aftronomical operations. Two
of our men were employed in brewing fpruce beer ;
while others filled the water cafks, colleded grafs for the
cattle, and cut wood. Thofe who remained on board
were occupied in repairing the rigging, and performing
the neceffary duties of the fhips. A guard of marines
was appointed for the proteftion of the different par-

ties on (hore, and arms were given to the workmen, to

repel ail attacks from the natives, if they had been in-

clined to molefl us ; but this did not appear to be the
cafe : for during the courfe of this day, a great number
of families came from different parts of the coaft, and

8B 3 took
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took Up their refidcnce clofc by us ; fo there was not a

fpot in the cove where a hut could be put up, that was
not occupied by them, except the place where we had
fixed our little encampment. The facility with which
they build their temporary habitations, is very remark-
able. They have been fccn to erect more than twenty
of them on a fpot of ground, that, not an hour before,

was covered with fhrubs and plants. They generally

bring fome part of the materials with them ; the reft

they find upon the premifcs. Our Captain was prefcnt

when a number of people landed, and built one of their

villages. The canoes had no foojicr reached the ihorc,

than the men leaped out, and took poflellion of a piece

of ground, by tcaring.upthe plants and Ihrubs, or flick-

ing up fome part of the framing of a hut. They then

returned to their canoes, and iccurcd their weapons, by
fctting them up againfl a tree, or placing them in fucli

a pofition, that they could be laid hold of in an inlhnt.

While the men were thus employed- the women werr

not idle. Some were appointed to take care of th

canoes ; others to fccure the provifions, and the few
utenfils in their poffeirion ; aiid the reft went to gather

dry flicks, that a fire might be prepared for dreffing

their victuals. Thefc huts are fufficiently calculated

for affording Iheltcr from the rain and wind. The fame
tribe, or family, however large, generally afTociate and
build together j fo that we frequently faw a village, as

w ell as their larger towns, divided into different diilrifts,

by low pallifades, or a fimilar method of feparation.

We received confiderablc advantage from the natives

thus coming to take up their relidence with us: for

every day fome of them were employed in catching

fifli, a good Ihare of which we generally procured by
exchanges. This fupply, and what; our own nets and

, lines am)rded us, was fo ample, that we feldom were

in want of fiih. Befidcs which, we had other refrefh-

'»*^ents in abundance. Celery, fcurvy-grafs, and port-

able foup, were boiled with the.peafe and wheat, for

both fhips companies, every day, and they had fpruce

beer for their diink. Such a regimen would fobn have

removed
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removed all (ccds of the fcurvy from our people, if any

of them had contracted it; but the truth is, onour^ir-

j ival here, we liad only two invalids in both fhips, on
the fick lift, and thcfe were on board the Ucfolution.

We were occafionally vifited by other natives, befides

thole who lived clofc to us. Their articles of traflic

were fifli, curiofities, and women j the two fn ft of

which were eafily difpofed of, but the latter did not

come to a good market, our crew having conceived a

diflike to them. Captain Cook obfervcs upon this oc-

cafion, that he connived at a connection with women,
becaufe he could not prevent it ; but that he never en-

couraged it, becaufe he dreaded the confequences. " I

know, indeed, fays the captain, that many men are of

opinion, that fuch an intercourfc is one of our greateft;

fccurities amongft favages ; and perhaps they who,
either from neceflity or choice, are to remain and fettle

with them, may find it fo. But with travellers and
tranfient vifitors, fuch as we were, it is generally other-

wife ; and, in our fituation, a conncdion with their wo-
men betrays more men than it laves. What elfe can

be reafonably expeded, lince all their views arc felfilh,

without the leaft mixture of regard or attachment.

My own experience, at leaft, which hath been pretty

. extenlive, hath not pointed out to me one inftance to

the contrary.*'

Among our occafional vifitors was a chief called

Kahoora, who headed the party that cut off Captain

Furneaux's people ; and himfelf killed Mr. Rowe, the

officer who commancied. He was far from being be-

loved by his countrymen, fome of whom even impor-
tuned Captain Cook to kill him, at the fame time ex-

preffing thieir difapprobation of him in the fevereft

terms. A ftriking p*-oof of the divifions that prevail

among thefe people occurred to us j for the inhabit-

ants of each village^ by turns, folicited our comman*
der to deftroy the other. On the i5th, we made an
excurfion, in fearch after grafs, and vifited a hippah,
or fortified village, at the S. W. point of the ifland of

Motuara, and the places where our garden had been

, planted.
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' planted. We found many of the plants and foots m z
ilourifliing condition in the fpots that had been culti-

vated by Captain Furneaux's people, but of the feeds

fown by Mr. Bailey in 1773, not the leaft veftige re-

mained. It is probable they had been rooted out to

make room for buildings, when the village was rein-

habited. At the other gardens, now wholly over-run
with weeds, we found cabbages, onions, leeks, purflain,

radilhes, muftard, and a few, potatoes. Thefe laft,

brought from the Cape of Good Hope, had been
greatly improved by change of foil, and by proper cul-

tivation, would be fuperior to thofe produced in moft
other countries : but the New Zealanders, though fond
of this root, had not taken the trouble to plant a fingle

one : but were it not for the difficulty of clearing the

ground where potatoes had once been planted, there

would not have been any now remaining. As to the

hippah, we found no people in it, but the houfes and
pallifades had been rebuilt, and were now in a ftate of

good repair ; and we faw evident marks of its having
been inhabited not iong before.

On the 1 6th, the two captains, accompanied by
Omiah and feveral officers, fet out, in five boats, to

collect fodder for the cattle. Having proceeded about

three leagues up the found, they landed on the E. fide,

where they cut a quantity of grafs,fufiicient to load two
launches. On their return down the found, they vi-

fited Grafs Cove, the place where Captain Furneaux's

people had been murdered. While on this memorable
I'pot, curiofity induced them to enquire into the cir-

cumilances attending the melancholy fate of pur coun-

trymen. Here they met with Captain Cook's old friend

Pedro, who is mentioned by him in the hiftory of his

fecond voyage. He and another New Zealander re-

ceived them on the beach, armed with the fpear and
patoo, though not without manifeft figns of fear.

Their apprebenfions, however, were quickly difiipatcd

by a few prefents,which brought down to thefhore two
or three other families. Omiah, we are informed, was

made ufe of as an interpreter between our people ar.d

2 the
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the natives, his language being a dialect of that of New-
Zealand : but in ajournal, belonging to a gentleman on
board the Difcoveiy, this circumftance is differently re-

lated, and as this, and the character of Omiah, is con-

trary to that given by the company of the Refolution,

we ihall here lay it before our readers. *' Omiah, who
could fcarcemake himfelf underftood, nor indeed could

he underftand the natives fo well as many of the com-
mon men who had been frequently here before

; yet be-

ing a favourite with Captain Cook, was always preferred

when in company, to confer with the natives, and was
delired by him, when he met any of them alone, to

queftion them concerning the maffacre of our people

that had happened fome time ago, and from what
caufe it took its rife ; and he hoped to come at the

truth, as the natives, in general, were friendly and
ready to furniih the fhips with whatever their country
afforded. But from what Omiah was able to learn, Cap'
tain Cook received no fatisfa(flion. It fliould feem,

that in Otaheite there are two dialeds fpoken, as in al-

moft every other part of the world ; one by the priefts,

anrl another by the common people. This was appa-

rent here ; for Tupia who accompanied Mr. Banks to

this place, in Captain Cook's fecond voyage round the

world, could converfe with the natives fluently, andwas
in fuch eileem with them, that his memory is held ia

veneration from one end of the ifland to the other at

this day ; Obfedee, likewife, who was of the clafs of are-

oes, orgentlemen, and who accompanied Captain Cook,
in his laft voyage, from Oteheite to the Hebrides, New
Zealand, Eafler Ifland, and the Marquifas, could con-

verfe with the New Zealafaders, though Omiah could
not, a proof that he was of the inferior clafs in his own
country. While we continued here, he found frequent

opportunities to difcover his real charadler, when from
under the watchful eye of his proteftor and friend. He
had grog always at his command, and was fometimes
entruftcd to give it out, efpecially when any extra

quantity was to be delivered by the captain's orders for

<tiar() fervice, or on days of feftivity. At thofe times

he
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he was clofely watched, and was never known to run
into cxcefs -, but when the captain was abroad for whole
days and nights, and he left in charge of liquors, he itt

no bounds to his excefs, and would drink, till he wal-

lowed like a fwine in his own filth. At thofe times he
outaftcd the favage in every kina of fenfualityj and
when he could no longer acl the brute, he would often

ad the drunkard ; ftorming, roaring, brandifliipg his

arms, and by the contortions of his mouth and face,

letting at defiance, after the manner of his country, the

whole hoft of his enemies, who were reprefented by the

common failors, with whom, upon thefe occafions, he
was generally furrounded ; and who knew how to prac-

tice upon him, as he endeavoured to do upon the poor
Zcalatiders. He was indeed far from being ill-natured,

morofe, or vindictive -, but he was fometimes fulky.

He was naturally humble, but had grown pi oud by
habit 5 and pride fo ill became him, that he was al-

ways glad when he could put it off, and appear among
the petty officers with his natural eafe. This was the

Vue charader of Omiah, (in the opinion of ourjourna-
lift), who might be faid, perhaps, by accident, to have
been raifed (o the highed pitch of human happinefs,

only to fuffer the oppofite extreme, by being again re-

duced to the loweft order of rational beings."

Pedro, and the reft who were prefent of the natives,

anfwered all the queftions put by Omiah, by Captain

Cook's orders, without referve, like men who had no
concern in the unfortunate tranfaction at Grafs Cove,

Their information imported, that while the boat's-crew

of the Adventure v»^ere at dinner, fome of the natives

ftole, or fnatched from them, fome fifli and bread, for

which oflfence they received fome blows : a quarrel en-

fued immediately, and two of the New Zealanders were

(hot dead, by the only two mufquets that were fired

;

for before a third was difcharged the natives rufhed fu-

rioufly upon our people, and, being fuperior in number,
deftroyed them all. Pedro, and his companions, alfo

pointed out the fpot where the quarrel happened, and
the place where the boat lay, in which a black fervant

of

N *
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oF Captain Fumeaux had been left to take care of k^
iVccQrding to another account, this negroe was the oc-

tafion of the quarrel; for ond of the natives ftealing^

fomething out of the boait, the black gave him a vio-

lent blow with a ftick. His countrymen hearing his

cries, at fom^dlftance, imagined he was killed, and im«
mediately attacked our people, who before they could
reach the boat, or prepare thi^felves againft the unex-
pe6led aflault, fell a iacrifice to the fury of the exafpe-

rated favages. The former of thefe accounts was coro

roborated by the teftimony of many other natives, who
could have no intereft in difguifing the truth. The
latter account refts' upon the authority of the young
NewZealander, who quitted his country for the fake 01

going with us, and who, therefore, could not, as we
may reafonably fuppofe, be inclined to deceive -us.

As they all agreed, that the affray happened while the

boat*s-crew were at dinner, both the accounts maybe
true; for it is by no means improbable, that, while fome
of the iflahders were {dealing from the man whp had
beeti left to guard the boat, others might take equal j^-

berties with thofe who Were on fhore. It appears, that

there was no premeditated plan of bloodihed, and
that, if thefe thefts had not beer '-ather too haftily re^

feiited, all mifchief would have uc a avoided ; forKa-
hoora's greatcft enemies acknowledged, that he had no
previous intention of quarrelling. With regard to the

boat, fome faid, that it had been pulled to pieces and
burnt ; while others aiTerted, that it had been carried off

by a party of flrangers. We have received from a gen-

tleman On board the Difcovery fome other remarkable

particulars, relating to this myfterious affair, included

in the relation of an adventure, which, though the

parties are not of the highefl clafs,our readers, notwiui-

ftanding, may think worth relating.

Belonging to the Difcovery was a youth, with whom
a young Zealander girl, about fourteen years of age,

fell defperately in love, nor was fhe wholly indifFereiit

to our adventurer. What time he could iparc, he ge-

nerally retired with her, and they fpent the day, but
. No. 44^ 8 C oftener
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oftener the hsght, in a kind of filent coAverfationy iff

which, though words were wanting, their meaning was
perfe^lyunderftodd. Moments fly rapidly on, that are

ipent in mutual endeavours to pleafe. She, on her part,

Jbad no will but his own, and he^ in returh, was no le(s

attentive to hers. Minds fo difpofed naturally incline

to render themfelves agreeable. A conformity in man-
ners and dfefs become iignificant figns between lovers.

Though he appeared amiable in her eyes in the drefs of
a ilranger, yet he wifhed to render himfelf more foi

by ornamenting his perfon after the fafhiOn of her coun-
try ; accordinglyhe fubmitted to be tattowed from head
to foot ; nor was fhe lefs felicitous to fet off herfelf to

the beft advantage. SJbe had fine hair, and her chief

pride was in the drefs of her headv The pains ilie

took, and the decorations ilie ufed, would have done
honour to an European beauty, had not one thing been
wanting to render it ilill more pleafing* Ghowannahe
(that was her name) though young, was not fo delicate*

but that the traits of her countiy might be traced in

her locks. To remedy this misfortune, and to render

it lefs offeniive, ihe was fumiihed with combs, and
taught by her lover how to ufe them. After being pro-

perly prepared, he would by the hour amufe himfelf

with forming her hair into ringlets, which flowed care-

Icfsly round her neck, with a kind of coronet rifing

fiom her temples, gave her an air of dignity, that ad-

ded frefh charms to the brilliancy of her eyes. The
diflike ariiing from colour gradually wore off, and the

ardent defire of rendering their fentiments more and
more intelligible to each other, gave rife to a new lan-

guage,coniifting ofwords, looks, and geftures,bywhich
pieafare and pain were more forcibly expreiTed than by
the moft refined fpeech. Having at iirli acquired the

art of imparting their paflions, they very foon im-
proved it to the ftory of their lives. Love and jealoufy
dire<5led her enquiries concerning the vomen in the

world from whence he came, wiihing, at the fame time,

that he would flay with her, and be a kakikoo or chief.

He made her to underftand, t^at the wop^en in her

^-ountiy
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country were 9}\ tatoo (man-killers) and if he (layed

with her ihe would kill him. She replied no ; flie

would eh-na-row, love him . He faid her people would
kill him. She replied no, if he did not (hoot them.
He made her to underftand, that nine or ten of the men
of this world, had been killed and eaten by her people,

though they did not £hopt them* Her anfwer was, that

was a great while ago, and the pieople pame from the

hills roa, roa, fneamng a great way off. This excited

his curiofity to know, if any of het^relations uere

among the murderers ; fhe fighed, and appeared much
affe^bed, when 'he aftied her that quellion. He de-

manded ^f iiie was at the feaft when they broRed and
eat the men f She wept, and, lookino; wifhfully at hira»

hung down her head. He became liill more preifing.as

fte grew more referved. He tried every winning way
that love and curiofity fiiggefted,tolearn from herwhat
he found (he knew, and what ihe feemed fo determined

to conceal: but ihe artfully evaded all his queilions.

He aiked her, why ihe was fo fecret? She pretended

fiot to underfhRd him. He repeated the ianie quei^

tion, at the fame time cloiing his -eyes and keeping thera

ihut. She continued to weep, but made him no an»

iWer. Findin? all his perfuafions ineffedlual, he turned

fcpni her, feemingly in anger, and threatened to leave

her. She caught him round the neck in a violent agir

tation of mind. He aiked her what ihe meant, and
why ihe wept ? She faid, they would kill her if ihe told.

He faid, they fl^ould not know it. Then he would hate

her, ihe faid. He anfwered no, but love her more and
more, prefling her to his bofom at the i4ine time : upon
>vhich the grew more compofed, and faid ihe would tell

him all ihe knew. She then made him u«46riland, that

one Gooboa, a bad man, who had been often at theihip»

and had ilolen many things, when he came to kno^wi

thatit was preparing todepart,went upinto the hill QQun,r

try, to tb^ hippah, and invited <the warriors to come
down and kill the iirangers. They at firft risiiiied, iay<7

ing, the (grangers were ilronger than they, aad woul4
Jciil them with their pow-pow, or l^e arm«« He tel^

^ C 2 them,

^
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them, they need not fear, for he knew where they muft
come before tl^y departed, in order to get graf^ for their

goury, or cattle, aqd that on fuch occaiions they left

their pow-pow behind them in the ihip, or carelefsly

^bout the ground, wh^le they were at work. They faid,

they were no enemies but friends, and they mufl not
kill men with whom they were in friendihip. Goobo«^

faid, they were vile enemies and wicked men, and com-
plained of their chaining him, and beating him, and
ihewed them the marks and bruifes he had received at

the {hip ; and told them befides, how they might iilence

their pow-pow, by only throwing water over them,,

and then they could not hurt them. Gooboa likewife

undertook to condufb them in fafety to the place where
the firangers were to come, and fhewed them where
they might conceal themfelyes, till he fhould come and
give them notice ; which he did. That when the mea
were bufy about getting grafs, and not apprehending

any danger or harm, the warriors rufhed outupon them,
and killed them, and afterwards divided their bodies

among them. She added, that there were women as

well as men concerned ; and that the women made the

£res, while the warriors cut the dead bodies in pieces.

That they did not eat them all at once, but only their

hearts and livers ^ that the warrior^ had the heads,

which were efteemed the beft, pnd tht reft of the fleih

was difiributed among the croud. Having by various

queilions in the courfe of feyeral days, extorted this re-

lation, of which, he faid, he had no reafon to doubt
the truth, he forebore to aik her, what part her rela-

tions and herfelf bore in this tragedy, as there was rea-^

Ion to believe, they were all equally concerned. He
was, however, very folicitous to learn, if any fuch plot

was now in agitation againft the people that might be
fent, upon the fame fervice to Grafs Gove, or any other

couyenient place. Her anfwer was, no : the warriors

were afraid at firft, that the Jhips were come to revenge
the death of their friends, and that was the reafon why
ihe was forbidden to fpeak of killing the (Irangers, or to

own any l^nowledge of that incident, ihouli (he be

,. , . s J fl / queftiontd
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queftioned concerniiig k. She faid, ihe was but a
child, not ten years old ; but (he remembered the talk

of it, as a gallant adion of great atchievement, and that

fongs of praife were made upon that occafion. In the
courfe of his converfation with this girl^ who feem^ to

be of the fecond clafs, he learned many things coi|-

cerning the natural temper of the natives, and their do*
meilic policy. She faid, tlie people of T'Avi-Poe-
nammoo, or the fouthern diviiion of the ifland, were a
fierce bloody people, and had a natural hatred to the
people of £a-hei-no-mauwe, and killed them, whea
found at any time in theircountry (but that the people
of £a-hei-no-mauwe were a good people, and friendly

to one another, but never fuSered any of the people of
T'Avi-Poenammoo to fettle among them, becaufethey
were enemies ; that thefe two nations, the people of the
north part of the found, and thofe of the fouth, were
ever at war, and eat one another; but that the people

of either country, when they fought, never eat one ano-

ther. With refped to their domeftic policy, flie faid,

the fathers had the fole care of the boys ar> foon as they
could walk, and that the girls were left wholly at their

mother's difpofal. She faid, it was a crime for a mo-
ther to corre^ her fon, after he was once taken under
the protedlion of the father ; and that it was always re-

fented by the mother, if the father interfered with the

management of the daughters. She faid, the boys,

from their infancy, were trained to war, and both boys
and girls were taught the arts of fiihing, weaving their

nets, and making their hooks and lines : that their

canoes came from a far country, and they got them in

exchange for cloth, which was chiefly manufadlured;

by the women : that their weapons and working tools

deftended from father to fon, and that tho& who
were taken in battle fupplied the rifing generation 1

that they had no kings among them> but that they had
men who converfed with the dead, who were held in

great veneration, and confulted before the people went
to the wars : that thefe were the men who addrefled

grangers that came upon the coaft, firft in the language,

L: of
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,ef peace, at the fame time denouncing vengeance
^ againft them, if they came with any hoftile defign

:

that their perfons were held facred, and never killed

in the wars, which ever fide prevailed : that when the

warriors of cither nation made prifoners, they were
never of the meaner fort, but of fome chiefs, whoq[i

they afterwards killed and eat, but that to the com-
mon fort they never gave quarter: that they fometimes
tortured an enemy, if they found him lurking fingly in

the woods, looking upon him as coming upon no good
defign ; but never otherwife : that they lived chiefly

vpon fiih, which were caught in the found in abun-
dance, during the fummer ; but that in the winter they

retired to the north, where they fubfifted on the fruitft

of the earth, with which they.were fupplied for their

labour, working in the plantations, or aflifting the

builders in fabricating their boats. The intelligeiice

thus obtained from this young Zealander appears to be
authentic from many circumuances ; but chiefly from
obferving, that the large veflels that came from the

north to trade, fevcral of them having 90 or 1 00 per-

fons on board, had never any fifli to fell, but were laden

v.ith the various manufa(5lures of c^^th, wood, and
green flones, formed into implements of ufe, or cen-

nfting of raw materials ready prepared for fabrication,

llieir crews appeared to be of a fuperior clafs to thofe

who conftantly pHed in the found, and were under pro-

per difciptine; whereas the fifliing boats feemed to l^e the

fole property of the occupiers, no other perfon claiming

any fuperiority over them.

Our party belonging to the Refblution continued in

Grafs Cove till the evening, when having loaded the

reft of the boats with grafs, cellery, See. we then em-
barked to return to the fliips ; but had fcarcely left the

fliore, when the wind began to blow violently at N. W»
{o that it was not without great difficulty that we could

reach the fhips, where fome of the boats did not arrive

till the next morning, and we had but juft got aboard^

^hen the gale increafed to a perfe^ florm, attended

^ith heavy rain : but, in the evening) the wind veering'

to
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to ibd eaft, brought on fair weather^ No work could

go forward on the 17 th, but on the i8th our men re'>

mmed their diflferent employments, thenattvesventured

out to catch fifh, and Pedro with his whole family, came
to refidenearus. The propername of this chief is Mata-

houah ; but fome of Captain Cook's company had given

him the appellation of Pedro in a former voyage. On
Thurfday the, 20th,wehad another florm,of lefsduration

than the former, but much more vioienlt ; and^e had
fearcely men enough on board to hand the fails. By
ten o'clock^ A. M. the ftrong gales drove the Dtfcovery

from her moorings; and it was owing to providence

that, having run foul or the Hefolution, ihe cfid not
perifli, the iurge carrying her off inilantaneouily),' with
little damage to either (hip. All hands on boand were
thrown into the utmoft confufion. No fooncr was Q»
clear than both Ihips got down top'-gallant-;yards,

llruck top-galiant-mafts, lowered the yards, got in the

i:ai}Ies, luoored with their beft bower anchors, and
happily rode out the ftorm. Thefe tempefts are fre-

quent here ; and the nearer the fhore, the more their

effects are felt; for the neighbouring mountains,which,
at thefe times, are loaded with vapours, not only in-

creafe the force of the wind, but alter its direction in

fuch a manner, that no two blafts follow each other

from the fame quarter. The gale continuing the whole
day, no Indians came to trade. On the izift, a tribe

or family of about 30 perfons came from the uppei;

part of the found to vifit us, whom we bad not feen

l^fore. Their chief was named Tomatongeauooranuc.
He was about the age of forty-five, having a frank,
chearfiil countenance ; and the reft of hia tribe were,
upon the whole, the moft handfome of aU the New
Zealanders that we had feen. By this time upwards
of two-thirds of the natives of Queen Charlotte's

Sound had fettled near us, numbers of whom daily re-

forted to the (hips, and our encampment on fhore ; but
the latter was moft frequented, during the time when
our people were making feal-blubber; for noGreen-
bndeKS were eyer fonder of train '>il than our f^iendi,

^ercieemed to be : they reliflied even the dregs of the
«
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caflcs, and flummifigs of the kettle, and confidered

the neat ftinking oil as a moil delicious feaft. Having
got on board a fupply of hay and grafs, fufficient for

the cattle during our paiTage to Otaheite ; and having
compleated our wood and water, we firuck our tetits^

and brought every thing off from the ihore.

On the 23d, in the morning, the old Indian, ivho had
harangued the captains when they approached the

ihore, repaired on board the Difcovery, and made a

prefent to her captain of a compleat ftand of their

arms, andfome very excellent fifh, which were kindly

received ; and, in return, Captain Gierke gave him a

brafs patoo-patoo, made exadly in their fafhion and
manner, on which were engraven his majefty's name
and arms, the names of the mips, the date of their de-

parture from England, and the buiinefs they were fent

upon ; he gave him likewife a hatchet, a knife, fome
glafs ornaments, and nails, which he highly prized,

though of fmall value. In the evening fome of the

natives brought a man bound, whom they offered to

fell, but their offer being rejedled, they carried hiql

back, and in the night, a mod horrid yelling was heard

in the woods, which excited the curiofity of our gen-

tlemen to examine into the caufe. The cutter was
ordered to be manned, a party of marines to be put
on board, and the two captains, with proper attendants,

directed their courfe to the wcft-iide of the bay, Whdre
they faw feveral fires juft lighted, and where they hb'pdd

to have furprized the natives, before they had put theit

poor captive to death, whom they had juft before con#
iigned to flavery ; butin thishopetheyweredifappointed*

Though the natives appeared friendly during out
ftay, it was judged proper to keep the time of our de-
parture fecret till all things were oh board, and we
were ready to fet fail. This precaution Captain Cook
thought the more neceffary from whatwe knew -of the

treachery of the favages. By not allowing^ them to

concert any new plot, he fecuredeffefli^allyour foraging
parties from the danger of a furprize, and by fuddenly

gjjving orders to fail, he prevented our men from ram-
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<bllng after the women when their buHnefs was done,

which they never failed to do whenever it was ill their

power. The foraging parties here mentioned are

thofe who were fent to the coves, at the diftance of

perhaps three or four leagues from the ihips^ to cut

grafs for the live (lock, and to gather herbs to boil

with the portable foup for the meil \ and thofe who
were Rationed in the woods, to get fpruce to brew into

beer for their prefervation fronv the fcurvy, againft

which that liquor, as we have already obferredi was
found a mod powerful antidote. Of grafs and herbs

a large quantity was brought on board, and of fpruce

as much as ferved the two crews for drink near thirty

days, during which time no grog was delivered out.

The parties ordered upon thefe fervices went always

well armed, and were guarded by marines, though
Captain Cook entertained very high notions of the

honour as well as bravery of the New Zealanders*

On Monday the 24th, we weighed slnchpr^ and f^ood

Out of the cove ; but the wind not being fo fair as we
could have wifhed, and knowing the tide of ebb would
be fpent before we could get out of the founds wecaft
anchor again a little without the iiland of Motuara, to
wait for a more favourable opportunity of putting into

Cook's Strait. While We were getting under fail) the

captain gave to Tomatongeauooranuc two pigs, a boar

and a fow \ and to Matahouah two goats, a male att4

female, after they had promifed not to deftroy them*
As tb the animals which Captain Furneaiix had left here^

we were told they were all dead 5 but no intelligence

could be obtained concerning thofe Captain Cook had
left in Weft Bay, and in Cannibal Cove^ id his fofmet
voyage: however, all the natives we converfed witll

agreed, that poultry are now to be met with wild ia

the woods behind Ship Cove j and we were afterwards

informed, by the two New Zealand youths^ who went
away with us, that Tiratou, a popular chiefs had in his

pofifeflion many cocks and hens, beiides a fow< We had
not been long at anchor near Motuara, before feverai

canoeS) filled with natives, came towaixis us, and we
^ . No. 44« 8D carried
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carried on a briik trade with them for curiofities. Iift>

one of thefe canoes was Kahoora, whom Omiah pointed

out imiBedtately to Captain Cook ; and he being the

leader of the |>arty who had cut off the crew or the

Advcnturel boat, Omiah folicited our commander to

ihoot him. Not fatisfied with this,' he addreffed him-
lelf Co that chief, threatening to be his executioner,

flumld he ever prefuroe to vifit us again: but this

menace had fo \itt\$ influence upon Kahoora, that he
retULAcd to us tfafc next morning, accompanied with

his whole family. Omiah, having obtained Captain

Cook's permiflton, introduced him into the cabbin.

faying, ^* There is Kahoora, kill him," but fearing,

perhaps, he ihould be called upon to put his former ^e-

Oration in execution, he inilantly retired, in a fhort

time, however, he returned ; and perceiving ihe chief

remained unhurt, ht remooftrated to the captain with

much earoeftne^, iaying, ** Why do you not kiU him f

If a man; kills anotner in En^and he is hanged : this

man has killed ten,, yet you will not kill him*" « Thefe
arguments, however plauiible, had no weight with our
commancter,whpidefiredOn^iah Soaik the New Zealand

Chief, why he Ibad killed Captain Furneaux's people ?

Confounded at this queftibn, Kahoora hung down his

head» folded his arms, and fcemed in expectation of

immediate deaths but as foon as he was afiured of
Safety, he became chearful. He appeared, however,
ftill unwHfing to anfwer the queftion which had been
put to him^ tifl after repeated promifes, that no violence

ihould be oflered him. Upon this he at laft ventured

to inform us» thj^t one of the natives having brought %
ilone hatchet for the purpofe of barter, the perfon to

whom it was offered took it, and refiifed either to re-

turn it, or give any thing in exchange for the fame,

whereupon the owner feized fome bread as an equiva-

lent, and this gave rife to the quarrel that enfued. He
alfo faid, that he himfelfduring the diilurbance had a

narrow efcape; for a muiquet was levelled at him,
which he fc\ind means to avoid by ikulking behind the

boat J but another man, who happened to iland clofe

-, ^^ ' ta
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to him, was ihot dead. As foon as the mufquet was
difchan^ed, hf, (Kahoora,) inftantly attacked Mr. Row.
the officer, commander of the party, who defended
himfelf with hist hanger, (with which he gave Kahoora
a wound in the arm,) till he wns overpowered by
numbers. The remainder of Kahoora's account ot

this unhappy affair, differed very little from what we
had before learnt from the reft of his countrymen.
Moil of thefe whom we had converfed with, expe^ed
that Captain Cook would take vengeance on Kahoora
for his concern in the maffacre 1 ana many of them not
only wifhed it, but teftified' their furprize at the cap-

tain's forbearance and moderation. As the chief mufk
have been made acquainted with the fentiments of the

natives, it was a matter of aflonifhment, that he fo often

put himfelf inourpower: histwolaft vilit8,ip particular,

were made under fuch circumftances, that he could not
have flajttered himfelf with a probability of efcaping,

had the captain been inclined to detain him: and yet,

when his firft fears, on bein^ queftioned, had fubfided,

fo far was he from entertainmg uneafy fenfations, that,

on feeing in the cabbin a^portrait of a New Zealander,

he requefted that his own likenefs mie;ht be taken, and
without the fmalleft token of impatience, fat till Mr.
Webber had finiflied his portrait. Captain Cook ad-

mired his courage, and was pleaied with the confidence

which he repofed in him ; for he placed his whole
fafety in the uniform declarations of the captain ; that

he had always been a friend to the natives, and would
continue fo till they gave him reafon to behave other-

wife; that he ihould think no more of their barbarous
treatment of our countrymen, as that tranfadlion had
happened long ago ; but that, if they fliould ever ven-
ture to make a fecond attempt of that kind, they might
reft affured of feeling the full weight of his refentment.

Mr. Bumey, whom Captain Furneaux difpatched, with
an armed party, in fearch of his people who were mif^

iing, had, upon difcovering the melancholy proofs of
this cataftrophe, fired feveral vollies among the natives

who were ftUl on the fpot, and were probal3y partaking

. , 8 Da of
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jof the horrid banquet of human flefh. It was reaibn*

.;ible to fuppofe this firing might not be inefFedual

;

but upon enquiry it appeared, that rot a fingle perfon

had been killed, or even wounded, by the Ihot which
iVlr. Burney's people had difcharged.

We jnuft here obferve, that previous to the fhips

failing, the crews of both were ordered upon deck, as

ufuaj, to anfwef to their names, when one, op board
the Pifcovery, was miffing. This was the lover,

(whofe epifode, having already begun, we Ihall now
iconclude,) who pretended ficknefs, in order to facili-

jtate his efcape from the fliip. With this view, as foon

as he had paffed the furgeon's examination, and the

coaft was clear, he dreffed himfelf in the habit of a

Ne)V Zealander*, and, being tattowed all over, tojtiy

the truth, the copy was not eafily to be diftinguifhed

fropi the original. Ghowannahe, who was in the fecret,

•had affembled her friends together, and fent them on
board in order to increafe the crowd, which, upon fuch

occafions, when fhips are ready to fail, are generally

pretty nuinerpus. Among this party he found a fa-

vourable opportunity to mix, and haftening to their

canoe, when the decks were ordered to be cleared, they

sycre not long in paddling to fhore. The pleafure

which Ghowannahe expreffed, on feeing the Ihip fet

fail, cannot eaiily be conceived, but her joy was of fliort

jcontinjiance. In the afternoon, our adventurer's mefs-

mate went down to enquire after his health, and was
not a little furprized when no anfwer was returned.

He thought, at firft, he might have retired ; but on
fearchipg every where below tp no eft'ed, he gave the

ahrili throughout the ihip, when it was dilcovered,

that he had eloped bag and baggage ; and that the chcft

iie had left in his birth was empty. A meffengcr wa^
inftantly difpatched on board the Kefolution, to kno\y

how to proceed j and when the meffage was delivered,

the two captains and officers were enjoying th<eir bottle.

At fjrft it only furniflied a fubject of harnilefs plea-

iantry j but it came to be ferioufly debated at laiV,

whether the man lliould be fent for back, or totally

defcited.
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deferted. Some were in doubt, whether an accident

might not have happened ; but that doubt was foon

cleared up, when it was known, that his effects were
miffing as well as the man. Moft of the officers pre-

fent were for leaving him to follow his own humour ;

but Captain Cook thinking it would be a bad pre-

cedent, and an encouragement to other enamouratoes,

when they came to the happier climes, to follow his

example, was for fending an armed force, and bringing

the lover back at all hazards. Of this opinion was
Captain Clerke, with whom this man was a favourite,

who gave orders for the cutter to be properly manned,
a ferjeant's guard of marines to be put on board, and
his meffmate as a guide to direct them to the place

wherei.he was to be found . Thefe orders were inftantly

carried into execution. It was midnight before the

cutter could reach the landing-place, and near two in

the morning before the marines could find the fpot

where the lovers ufed to meet. They furprized him in

a profound fleep, when he was dreaming of only king-

doms and diadems ; of living with his Ghcwannahe in

royal ftate ; of being the father of a numerous progeny
<)f princes to govern the kingdoms Eakeinommauwe
and T'Avi-Poenammoo ; and of being th^firft founder
of a great empire ! but what a fudden tranfition ! to

be awaked from the vifionary fcene of regal grandeur,

and to find himfelf a poor prifoner, to be dragged to

punifhment for, as he thought, a well laid plan of mo-
narchy ; and, what was worfe, his final feparation from
his faithful Ghowannahe, was a tafk he had ftill to

undergo. Their parting was tender, and for a Rritifh

(kilor and favage Zealander, was not unafTeding.

The fcene, however, was fhort* The marines paid no
regard to the copious tears, the cries, and lamentations,

ot the poor deferted girj ; nor did they think it fafe to

tarry in a place fo defolate, where lamentations in the

night were not unufual to bring numbers together,

for the purpofe of flaughter. fie was, therefore,

hurried to the Ihore, followed by Ghowannahe, who
puld hardly be torn from him, whei^ ready to embark.•J '

Love,
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Love, like this, is only to be found in the regions of
romance, in thofe enlightened countries, where the

boafted refinements of fentiment have circumfcribedi

the purity of afiedion, and narrowed it away to mere
conjugal fidelity. He was fcarce on board the cutter,

when he recolle£ted» that he had left his baggagt^ be-

hind ; all that he had provided for laying the founda-

tion of his future grandeur. It was therefore neceflary

he fhould return with the marines to the magazine,
where all his {lores wer^ depofited, and thefe not a few.

Befides his working implements, he had a popket com-
pafs, of which he had thought on fome future occafion

to make a proper ufe. He had alfo a fowling-piece,

vrhich had been conveyed away fecretly by Gnowan-
fiHihe* It would be tedious to recount the numerous
articles that our adventurer had provided. Let it fuffice,

that the marines and himfelf were pretty heavily leadea

in bringing them on board the cutter. It was noon,
the next day, before he arrived at the ihips, and the

captains began to be in fome fear for the party of ma-
rines, who were fent to bring him back. Before he
came in fight it had been propofed to try him as a de*

ferter ^ and therefoi e inftead of being received in his

own fhip, he v as ordered on board the Hefolution^

where he underwent a long examination, and made a
full confeflion of all his views, and of the pains he had
taken to bring them to perfedion. He faid, the firft

Idea of defertion ftruck him, when in an excurfion

round the bay, in ^hich he attended Captain Clerke,

he was charmed with the beauty of the country, and
the fertility of the foil ; that feeing the gardens that

had been planted on Longlfland, at Motuara, and other

places, in fo flourifhing a condition ; and that there

were European iheep and hojgs, and ^oats, and fowls^

fulHcient to flock a large plantation; if coUecled toge«

ther from the different places where they had been

turned loofe, it came into his head, that if he could

meet with a gii 1 that was to his liking, he would be

happy in introducing the arts of European culture into

fo fine a country, and in laying the foundation of civil

, \ i. governmgnt
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government among its inhabitants, 'fhis idea im«
proved upon him hourly, and when he happened to

meet the girl beforementioned, who had feeu him in his

tour, and who had followed him to the tents, and had
learnt from herfelf, that love had brought her there,

it inflamed his defire beyond all bounds. And finding

her inclination to meet the wiihes of his heart, he no
longer hefitated, but became firmly refolved, at all

events, to yield to the force of inclination. He had
revolved in his mind, he faid, the hazard and the rc«

ward ; and had concerted with Ghowannahe the plan

for his efcape. When Captain Cook heard his fiory,

his refentment was converted into laughter at the wild

extravagance of his plan, which he thought truly ro-

mantic, and inftead of trying; him for defertion, ordered

him on board his own (hip, the Difcovery, to b9
punifhed as Captain Gierke ihould think proper, who,
on his return aboard, fent him to the gun to receive

one dozen of lafhes ; and thus terminated all his hopes

of being a mighty emperor. The diiirefs of Ghowan*
nahe is hardly to be conceived ; left a woeful fpe^a-

cle, to lament her fate. She expreiTed her grief by
punctures made in her face, arms and neck, and where-

ever defpair prompted her to direA the bloody inftru*

ment : fo that one might think, thofe fava^ people
whole bodies are expofed to the ieverities ot the fea-

fons, are not of fufceptible of pain as thofe of a finer

texture ; otherwife, her perfonal feelings muft have
been exquifite, independent of diofe of her mind.
But wefhall now take leave of the two lovers, and
continue the hiftory of our voyage.

It was about feven o'clock, A. M. when the Re{b«

lotion and Difcovery cleared the. cove, and abpnt
eleven when they caft anchor near the ifle of Motuara.
Before oiur arrival atNew Zealand, Omiah had expreiTed

a defire of taking one of the natives with him to his

owa country. He foon had an opportunity of gratify*

ing his inclinatioQ; for a youth named Taweiharooat
the only (on of a deceafed chief, offered to accompany
hiiui aad took up his reiidence oa board* Capuia

Cook
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Cook caufed it to be made known to him and all his

friends, that if the youth departed with us, he would
never return. This declaration, however, had no efFeft

;

and this afternoon, Taratoutou, his mother, came on
board to receive her laft prefent from Omiab. The
fame evening fheand Taweiharooa parted, with all the

marks of tender affection that might be expefted be-

tween a parent and a child, who were never to meet
again. But flie faid ibe would weep no morej and kept
faithfully her word ; for the next morning, when ihc

returned to take i laft farewel of her fon, fiie was quite

chearful all the time Ihe remained on board j and de*

parted with great unconcern. A boy, named Kokoa-,

•about ten years of age, accompanied Taweiharooa
as a fervant : he was prefented to Captain Cook by his

own father,who parted with him with fuch indifference,

as to ftrip him, and leave him entirely naked. The
captain having in vain endeavoured to convince thefe

people of the improbability of thefe youths ever re«-

turning home, at length confentcd to tlieir goingi

Though much has been laid concerning this country

and its inhabitants, in the accounts of C>aptain Cook's

two former voyages •, yet his obfervations made at this

time, and the remarks of the ingenious Mr, Anderfonj

being the refult of accurate examination, may not be
confidered by our friends and refpectablc fubfcribersas

altogether fuperfluous. ^

About Queen Charlotte's Sound the land is uncom-
monly mountainous, riling immediately from the fea

into large hills. At remote diftances are valleys, termi-

nating each towards the fea in a fmall cove, with a

pebbly or fandy beach ; behind which are flat places,

where the natives ufually build their huts. This litu-

ation is the more convenient, as a brook of fine water

runs through every cove; and empties itfelf into the

fea. The bafes of the mountains, towards .the fhore,

are conftituted of a yellowilh fand-ftonc, which re-

qXiires a bluifh cad where it is waflied by the fea. At
fome places it runs in horizontal, and, at others, in

oblique flrata. The mould or fgil by which it is.cor

lijw..^- .-
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Vefed refembles marie, and is, in general, a foot or

two in thicknefs*

The luxuriant growth of the productions here fuf-

ficiently indicates the quality of the foil. The hills,

except a few towards the fea, are one continued forcft

of lofty trees, flourifliing with fuch uncommon vigour,

as to afibrd an auguft profpect to the admirers of the

fublimc and beautiful works of nature. This extraor*

dinary flrength in vegetation is, doub*"Vefs, gteatly

aiiifted by the agreeable temperature of the climate ;

for at this time, though anfwering to oar month pt

Auguft", the weather was not fo warm as to be dif-

agreeable ; nor did it rife the thermometer higher than

66 deg. The winter alfo feems equally mild with rc-

fpe<5l to cold i for in the month which corrcfponds to

our December, the mercury was never lower than 48
deg. the trees at the fame time retaining their verdure^

as if in the height of fummer. It is fuppofed their

foliage remains, till puflied off by frefli leaves fuccee4-

ing in fpring. Notwithftanding the weather is gene*

rally good, it is fomctimes windy, with heavy rain*

which, however, is never exceffivej and does not laft

above a day. In fhort, this would be one of the finely

countries upon earth, were it not fo extremely hilly ;

which, fuppofing the woods to be cleared away, would
leaVe it lefs proper for pafturage than flat land ; and in-

finitely lefs fo for |iuitivation, which could never be
eifefted here by the plough.

The large trees on the hills are principally of two
forts. One of them of the lice of our largeft firs, grows
nearly after their manner. This fupplied the place pf

'

fpruce in making beer ; which was done with a deco9^

tion of its leaves, fermented with fugar, pr treacle

;

and this liquor was acknowledged to be littte inferior

to Ameririn fpruce-beer. The other fort of tree ii

like a mar, e, and often grows very large,^but is fit only

for fuel t the wood of that, and of the preceding, are

too heavy for either mafls or yard*. A greater variety

of trees grow on the flats behind the beaclies : twg pf

thefe bear a kind of plumb, of th$^fif<(i^ gijjnes ', the

No. 44. 8E .
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one, which is yellow, is called karraca, and the other,

which is black, called maitao; But neither of them had
a pleafant talle, though eaten both by our people and
the natives. On the eminences which jut out into the

fea, grows a fpecies of philadelphus, and a tree bearing

flowers almoft like a myrtle. We u(ed the leaves of the

philadelphus as tea, and found them an excellent ful>

ftitute for the briental fort. A kind of wild celery,

Hvhich gro^s plentifully in almoft every cove, may be
reckoned among the plants that were ufeful to us, and
alfo another^which we called fcurvy-grafs. Both forts

were boiled daily with wheat ground in a mill, for the

ihips companies breakfaft, and with their peafe-foup

.for dinner. Sometimes they were ufed as fallad, or

drefled as greens ; in* all which ways they are excellent

;

and, together with the filli, with which we were plenti-
' fuUyfupplied, they formed a moft defirable refrelhmenl.

The known kind of plants to be found here are bind-

weed, night-fliade, nettles, a ftirubbery fpeedwell, fow-

thiflles, virgin's bower, vanelloe, French willow, eu-
' phorbia, crane's bill, cudweed, rufhes, bulrufhes, flax,

all-heal, American night-fhade, knot-grafs, brambles,

eye-bright, and groundfel ; but the fpecies of each arc

different from any we have in Europe. There are &

great number of other plants ; but one in particular

deferves to be noticed here, as the garments of the

natives arc made from it. It grows in all places near

f,he fea, and fometimes a confiderable way up the hills,

in bunches or tufts, bearin.g yellowifii flowers on a long
.ftdlk. It is remarkable, that the greateft part of the

trees and plants were of the berry-bearing kind ; of

which, and other feeds, Mr. Anderfon brought away
nearly thirty different forts.

The birds, of which there is a tolerable good (lock,

are almoft entirely pceuliiir to the place. It would be
difficult and-very fatiguing to follow them, on account
of the quantity of imderwood, and the climbing plants i

yet any perfon, by continuing in one place, may fhoot

as many in a day as would ferve feven or eight per-

•fqns.' 'The principal kinds are. large brown parrots,

^T*^ ..' : - •-
... with
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with grey heads
;
green parroquets, large wood-pigeons,

and two forts ot.^ekoos. A grofs-beak, about the (iz«

of a thrulh, is frequent ; as is aifo a fmali green-birdj

which is almoft the only mulical one to be found here ;

but his melody is fo fweet, and his notes fo varied, that

any one would imagine himfelf furrounded by a hun-
dred diflerent forts of birds, when the little warbler is

exerting himfelf. From this circumftance it was named
the mocking-bird. There are alfo three or four forts

of fmaller birds ; and among the rocks are found black

fea pies, with red bills, and crefled ihags of a leaden

colour, i^bout the fliore, there are a few fea-gulls,

ibme c» rc;ns, wild ducks, plovers, andfomeland-
lai^s. A . 'pe was fhot, differing very little from that

fpecies of birds in Europe. Infcfts here, are not very
numerous : we faw fome butter-flies, two forts of dra-

gon-flies, fome fmall grafs-hoppers, feveral forts of
fpiders, fome black ants, and Icorpion-flies innumera-
ble, with whofe chirping the woods refounded. The
fand-fly, which is the only noxious one, is very nuine-

rous|here, and is almofl: as difagreeable as the mufquito.

The only reptiles we faw, were two or three forts of in-

ofFenfive lizards. In this extenfive land, it is remark-
able that there fiiould not even be 'the traces of any
quadruped, except a few rats, and a kind of fox-dog,

which is kept by the natives as a domeflic animal. Nor
have they any mineral deferving of notice, but a green
jafper or ferpent-flone, of which the tools and orna-

ments of the inhabitants are made. This is held in

high eflimation among them ; and they entertain fome
fuperflitious notions about the mode of its generation,

which we could not comprehend : they fay it is taken
from a large river far to the fouthward j it is difpofed

in the earth in detached pieces Uke flints, and, like

them, the hedges are covered with a whitifh ci u(t.

Moft of the fifli wc caught by the feine were ele-

phant-fifh, mullets, foles, and flounders i but the na-

tives fupplied us with a kind of fea-bream, large conger
eels, and a fifh of five or fix pounds weight, called by
rte natives a mogge. With a hook and line we caught

8 E 2 a blackifK
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% blaclcifh fifli, called colc-fifli by the feamen, but dif»

fering greatly from that of the iaine name m Europe,
Wc allb got a fort of fmall falmon, Ikatc, gurnards, and
rurfes. The natives fometimcs furniflied us with hake,

paracutas, parrot-fifh, a fort of mackarel, and leather

jackets ; befides another, which is extremely fcarce, of
j^hc figure of a dolphin, in colour black, and with ftrong

Doney jaws. Thefe in general, are excellent to eat

;

but the fmall falmon, cole-fifli, and mogge, are fuperior

to the others.

The New Zealanders, we mean thofe of them w^io

inhabit ^bout Queen Charlotte's Sound, are a people who
appear to be perfectly fatisfied with the fmall pittance

of knowledge they have acquii:<:d, without attempting

in the leaft to improve it. Nor are they remarkably

furipus, either in their obfervations, or their enquiries.

New objcfts do not ftrike them with fuch a degree of

iurprize as one would naturally e^ped ; nor do they

even fix their attention for a moment. Omiah, indeed,

who was a great favourite with them, would fometimes

attra<5t a circle about him ; but they feemed to liften to

his fpeeches, like pcrfons who neither underftood, nor
wiflied to underftand, what they heard. In general,

they are not fo well formed, efpecially about the limbs,

^s the Europeans, nor dothey exceed them in ftature.

Their fitting fo much on their hams, and being de*

prived, by the mountainous difpofition of the country,

of ufing that kind of exercife which would render the

t)ody flrai^ht and well-proportioned, is probably the

occafion ot the want of due proportion. Many of them,

indeed, are perfe£lly well formed, and feme are very

large boned and mufcular, but very few among then^

are very corpulent. Their features are various, fome
refembling Europeans, and their colour is of different

cads, from a deepifli black to an olive or yellowifh tinge.

In general, howev^cr, their faces are round, their li|)S

rather full, and their nofes, -(though not fiat) large to-

wards the point, An aquiline nofe was not to befetn

among them ; their eyes are large, and their teeth are

^mn^unly broad, white, and regular. The hair, in ge^

ncral,
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neral, is black, flrong, and flraight; commonly cut
fhort on the hinder part, and the reft tied on the crowa
of the head. Some, indeed, have brown hair, and
others a fort that is naturally difpofed to curl. The
countenance of the young is generally free and open i

but in many of the men it has a ferious, or rather fuUea
caft. The men are larger than the women ; and the

latter are not diflinguiflied by peculiar graces, eitherof
form or features.

Both fexes are cloathed alike : they have a garment,
made of the filky flax already mentioned, about £ve
feet in length, and four in breadth. This appears to be
their principal manufacture, which is performed by
knotting. 1 wo corners of this garment pafs over

their ihoulders, and they faften it on the breaft with
that which covers the body : it is again faftened about
the belly with a girdle made of mat. Sometimes they

cover it with dog ikin, or large feathers. Many of
them wear mats over this garment, extending from the

flioulders to the heels. The moft common covering,

however, is a quantity of fedgy plant, badly manufac*
tured, failened to a firing, and thrown over the fhoul*

ders, whence it falls down on all fides to the middle of
the thighs. When they fat down in this habit, they
could hardly be diflinguifhed from large grey flones, if

their black heads did not project beyond their cover-

ings. They adorn their heads with feathers, combs of
bone or wood, with pearl-fhell,. and the inner ikin of
leaves. Both men and women have their ears flit, ii|

which are hung beads, pieces ofjafper, or bits of cloth.

Some have the feptem of the nofe bored in its lower
part ; but we never faw any ornaments worn in that

part ; though a twig was pafTed through it by one of
them, to fhew that it was occafionally ufed for that pur-

pofe. We faw many flained in the face with curious

figures, of a black or dark blue colour ; but it is not cer-

tain whether this is intended to be ornamental, or as a
mark of particular ditHn^ion : the women alfo wear
necklaces of fhark's teeth, gr bunches of long beads

;

i^od 4 few of them have fhia))trian|g;ular aprons, ^dprncd
'

,
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with feathers or pieces of pearl-diells, faftened about
the waift with a double or treble fet of cords.

They live in the fmall coves already mentioned,
fometimes in fingle families, and fometimes in"com-
panies of perhaps forty or fifty. Their huts, which are

in general moft miferablc lodging-places, are built con-

tiguous to each other. The Left we faw was built in

the manner of one of our country barns, about fix feet

in height, fifteen in breadth, and 33 in length. The
in fide was ftrong and regular, well faftened by means
of withes, &c. and painted red and black. At one end
it had a hole ferving as a door to creep out at, and ano-

ther confiderable fmaller, feemingly for the purpofe of

letting out the fmoke. This, however, ought to be
confidered as one of their palaces, for many of their

huts are not half the fize, and feldom are more than
four feet in height; They have no other furniture than
a few fmall bags or bafltets, in which they depofit their

fifhing-hooks and other trifles. They fit down in the

middle round a fmall fire, and probably fleep in the fame
iituation, without any other covering than what they

have worn in the day. Filhing is their principal fup-

port, in which they ufe different kinds of nets, or

wooden fiOi-hooks pointed with bone; but made in fo

extraordinary a manner, that it appears aftonifhing how
they can anfwer fuch a purpofe. Their boats confift of

planks raifed upon each other, and faftened with ftrong

withes. Many of them are 50 feet long. Sometimes
they faften two together with rafters, which we call a

double canoe : they frequently carry upwards of go

men, and have a large head, ingenioufly carved and
painted, which feems intended to reprefent the counte-

nance of a warrior, when engaged in the heat of aftion.

Their paddles are narrow, pointed, and about five feet

long. Their fail, very feldom ufed, is a mat formed

into a triangular fliape. When the weather will not

fufFer them to go to fea, mufcles and fea-ears fupply the

place of other fifh. Sometimes, but not often, they

kill a few penguins, rails, and ftiags, which enable them

to y^vy their diet. Confiderable number of their dogs

1; •,;ii
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are alfo bred for food ; but they depend principally on
the fea for their fubfiftence, by which they are moft
bountifully fupplied.

They drefs their fifli by roafting, or rather baking

them, being entirly ignorant of the art of boiling. It

is thus they alfo drefs the root of the large fern-tree, in

a hole prepared for that purpofe : when drefled, they

^lit it, and find a gelatinous fubftance within, fonvewhat

like fago powder. The fmaller fern-root feems to be

their fubftitute for bread, beingdried and carried about

with them, together with large quantities of dried nib,

when they go far from their habitations. They are as

filthy in their feeding as in their perfons, which often

emit a very ofFenfive effluvia, from the quantity of

greafe about them and from their never wafhing, their

heads are plentifully ilocked with vermin, which they

fometimes eat. Large quantities of (linking train oil,

and blubber of feals, they would eagerly devour.

When on board the fhips, they not only emptied the

lamps, but adually fwallowed the cotton with equal

eagernefs. Though the inhabitants of Van Diemen'^
Land would not even tafte our bread, thefe people de-

voured it with the greateft eagernels, even when it was
rotten and mouldy.

In point of ingenuity, they are not behind any unci-

vilized nations under limilar circumftanccs : for, with-

out the afliftance of metal tools, they make every thing

by which they procure their fubfiftence, cloathing, and
warlike weapons, with neatnefs, ftrength, and conveni-

ence. Their principal mechanical tool is foriwed in

the manner of an adze, and is made of the fcrpent-

ftone, or jafper : their chiflel and gouge are furniflicd

from the fame material, though they are fometimes com-
V pofed of black folid ftone. Carving, however, is their

mafter-piece, which appears upon the moft trifling

things : the ornaments on the heads of their canoes,
not only ciifplay much defign, but execution. Their
cordage for fifliing-lines is not inferior to that in Eng-
land, and their nets are equally good. A fhell, a bit of
flint, or jafper, is their fubltitutefor a knife,and a fhai k's

tooth, fixed in the end of a piece of wood, is their
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auger. They have a faw made of fomejagged iifhes

teeth, fixed on a piece of wood nicely carved ; but this

is ufcd for no other purpofe, than to cut up the bodies

of thofe whom they kill in battle.

Though no people are more ready to refent an injury,

yet they take every opportunity of being infolent, when
they apprehend there is no danger of punilhment

;

whence it may be concluded, that their eagernefs to

Tcfent injuries, is rather an efl'edl of a furious dif-

pofition than genuine bravery. They are naturally

diftruftful and fufpicious, for fuch as are ftrangers ne-

ver venture immediately to vifit our fhips, but keep at a

fmall diftance in their boats, obferving our motions,

and hefitating whether they fhould rifk their fafety with

us. They are to the lalt degree diflioneft, and fteal

every thing within their reach, if they fuppofe they can

cfcape detection ; and, in trading, they £eem inclined to

take every pofliWe advantage ; for they never truft an

article out of their hands for examination, and feem
highly pleafed if they have over-reached you in a bar-

gain. Such conduct indeed is not furpriiing, when it

is confidered, that there appears to be little fubordina*

tion, and few, if any, laws for the punifhment of tranf-

greffors. No man's authority extends beyond his own
family ; and when they join at any time, for mutual de-

fence or fafety, thofe among them who are moft emi-

nent for valour and prudent conduct, are directors.

Their public contentions are almoft perpetual, for

war is their principal profeffion, as appears fi om their

Dumber of weapons, and their dexterity in uling them.

Their arms are fpears, patoos, and halberts, and fome*

times (lones. The firlt are from five to thirty feet

loQg, made of hard wood and pointed. The patoo is

about eighteen inches long, of an eliptical fhape, with

a handle made of wood, llone, &c. and appears to be

their principal dependence in battle. Tiie halbert is

about five or fix feet in length, tape»ing at one end with

a carved head, and broad, or flat, with Ciarp edges, at

the other. Befpre the onfet, they join in a war fong,

keeping the ex^ifteft time } and, by degrees, work them-

, feivci
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felves into a kind of frantic fury, accompanied with the

moft horrid diftortions of their tongues, eyes, and
mouths, in order to terrify their enemies. To this fuc-

ceeds a circumftance, that is moft cruel, and difgracc-

ful to human nature, which is mangling and cutting to

pieces (even whea not perfectly dead) the bbdies of

their enemies, and, after roafting them, devouring their

flcfh with peculiar fatisfa<5tion, and even pleafure. It

might naturally be fuppofed, that thofe who could be
capable of fuch exccfs of cruelty, muft be totally de-

ftitute of every human feeling, and yet they lament the

lofs of their friends in a manner the moft tender and
aiFe(5l;ionate. Both men and women, upon th^eath of

their relations or friends, bewail them with the moft
miferable cries ; at the fame time cutting large gafties in

their cheeks and foreheads, with Ihells, or pieces of flint,

till the blood flows copioufly, and mixes with their tears.

They alfo carve a refemblance of an human figure, and
hang it about their necks, as a memorial of thofe who
were dear to them. They alfo perform the ceremony of
lamenting and cutting forjoy, at the return of a friend

who has been fome time abfent. The practices of the

fathers, whether good or bad, their children are, at an
early age, inftrufted in -, fo that you find a child of either

Xex, of the age of nine or ten years, able to imitate the

frightful motions and geftures of the mtn. They alfo

fmg, and with fome degree of melody, the traditions

and aftionsof their forefathers, with which they are im-

moderately delighted, and pafs much time in thcfe

amufements, accompanied fometimes with a kind o£
flute.

From Captain Cook's obfervations, and from the in-

formation of Taweiharooa, and others, it appears, that

the New Zealanders muft live under perpetual appre-

henfions of being deftroyed by each other ; there be-

ing few of their tribes that have not, as they think,

fuftained wrongs from fome other tribes, which they
are continually upon the wirtch to revenge. And, per-

haps, the defire of a good meal may be no fmall in-

citement, it is faid, that many years will fometimes
No. 45. ' 8F ^ clapfe,
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clapfe, before a favourable opportunity happens, and
that the fon never lofes fight of an injury that has been
done to his father. Their method of executing their

horrible defigns, is by fteahng upon the adverfe party
in the night ; and if they find them unguarded, (which
is very feldom the cafe) they kill every one indifcrimi-

nately ; not even fparing the women and children.

When the maflacre is completed, they either feaft and
gorge themfelves on the fpot, or carry off as many of
the dead bodies as they can, and devour them at home,
with ads of favage brutality too fliocking to be de-

fcribed. If they are difcovered before they can exe-

cute their bloody purpofes, they generally fteal off

again ; but are fometimes purfued and attacked by the

other party, in their turn. To give quarter, or to take

prifonei s, makes no part of their military law ; fo that

the vanquiflied can only fave their lives by flight. This

perpetual ftate of war, and defirudive method of con-

ducting it, operates fo ftrongly in producing habitual

circumfpeclion, that one hardly ever finds a New Zea-

lander off his guard, either by night or by day. In-

deed, no other man can have fuch powerful motives to

be vigilant, as the prefervation both of body and foul

depends upon it : for according to a principle in their

creed, the foul of a man whole flefh is devoured by
the enemy, is doomed to a perpetual fire, while the

foul nf the man w^hofe body has been refcued from
thof who killed him, as well as the fouls of all who
die natural death, afcend to the dwellings of the gods.

"VVhcn enquiry was made, whether they devoured the

flefli of fuch of their friends as had been killed in

war, but whofe bodies were faved from falling into the

enemies hands ? They feemed furprized at the queftion,

which they anfwcred in the negative, exprefling fome
abhorrence at the very idea. Their common method
of difpofing of their dead, is by depofiting their bo-

dies in the earth, but if they have more of their flaugh-

tered enemies than they can eat, they throw them into

the fca. .
,

'.::'

As to tlicii fciicnon, we can fav liltle concerning

-, , eitlicr
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cither its principles or ceremonies ; but we know its in-

ftru6lions are very ftrongly inculcated into them from
their infancy : of which a remarkable inftancc was
feen, in the youth, who was firft dcftined to accom-
pany Taweiharooa. He refrained from eating the

greatelt part of the day, on account of his hair being

cut J though every method was ufed to induce him to

break his refolution ; and he was tempted with the offer

of fuch victuals as he was known to efteem the moft :

but he faid, in anfwer to our preffing folicitations, if

he eat any thing that day, that Eatooa would kill him.

However, towards evening, the cravings of nature got

the better of his profeffed tenets, and he eat, though
fparingly; it was thought before this, that they had
fome fuperftitious notions about their hair ; for we fre-

quently obferved quantities of it tied to the branches

of trees near fome of their habitations ; but we could

not learn from what notions, or on what account this

was done. They have no morals, or other places of

public worfhip ; nor do they ever affemble together with
this view: but they have priefts, who alone addrefs the

gods in prayers, for the profperity of their temporal

affairs; fuch as an enterprize againft an hoftile tribe, a

filhing party, or the like. Polygamy is allowed among
thefe people; and it is not uncommon for a man to have
two or three wives. The women are marriageable at a
very early age -, and it Ihould feem, that one who is un-
married, is but in a forlorn ftate. She can with diffi-

culty get a fubfiltence : at leaft ftie is, in a great mea*
fure, without a protedor, though in conftant want of

a powerful one.

Their language is neither harfh nor difagreeable : and
yet the pronunciation is frequently guttural ; and what-
ever qualities are requifite to make a language mufical,

prevail to a high degree in this ; which we obferved
particula ly in the melody of their fongs. It is not, in-

deed, fo coniprehenlive as our European languages,

v/hich owe their perfedion to long and gradual improve-
ment. Mr. Anderfon collecfted both now and in the

courfe of our former voyage, a great macy of their

^ 8 F 2 words.
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words, fo as to form a pretty large vocabulary ; ?aicl be-

ing, in his enquiries, very attentive to the languages of.

the other iflands throughout the South Sea, he has af-

forded us the ampleft proof of their wonderful agree-

ment, or rather identity. This obfervation has been

already made in our hiftory of former voyages, and we
ihall now firengthen it by a new fpecimen or frefh lift

of words ; and by placing the correfponding words as

ufed at Otaheite in another column, the reader will be

able to judge by what changes the difference of dialect

has been efieded. . ^

A TABLE of Seled Words ufed in the Iflands of

New Zealand and Otaheite.

New Zealand.
Moenga
Epaipe
Purra, purra

Makkarcede
Hekaee
Wyeroo
Kaoo, matte
Eoowha
Makoee
Ererre

Keenga
Ewharre
Keerahoi ,

Tangata
Tea
Woho
Whairo
Nohoanna
Mango
Ka Powhy
Opanee
Moea
Agooanai
Geetaia

Otaheite.
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New Zealand.
Ewy
Taooa
Kahaia , ^ .

Ema
Taeninnahoi

Warre
f-- -,•

Tahaee
Rooa
Toroo
Faha
Keema
Ono
Heetoo
Waroo
Ecva
Angahoora
Ma-tahaee
Ma-rooa
Mangahoora

Otahtkite.

Evy
Taooa
Tehaia \ :

Ooama
Ninnahqi
Ooaro

English.
Water
We
Where is Is
White < ',

Vefterday

Forgot

Numerals. . .

Atahay One
Erooa Two
Toroo Three

,

Ahaa Four

Erema , Five

Aono ' Six

.

Aheitoo ' Seven

Awaioo r ' . Eight

Aeeva . , Nine ^

Ahooroo Ten , \

Eleven

Twelve^ &c» by prefixing the article Afa.

Twenty

Ewy

Thus we have mentioned all the particulars that

came under our obfervation, and which we think

worth relating, during our intercourfe with the New
Zealandcrs : we have only to 1Jd fome very remark-
able information which Captain Cook received from
Taweiharooa. " One day, fays the captain, on enquir-

ing of Taweiharooa, how many (hips fuch as ours,

had ever arrived in Queen Charlotte's Sound, or in

any part of its neighbourhood ? He began with giving
an account of one abfolutely unknown to us. This he
faid had put into a port on the N. W. coaft of Teera<*

witte, but a very few years before I arrived in the

Sound in the Endeavour, which the New Zealanders

diftinguifh, by calling Tupia's fhip. At firft, I thought
he might have been roiftaken as to the time and place

;

and that the fhip in queftion might be either Moniieur
Surveilie's, who is faid to have touched upon theN. £•

coaft
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coaft of Eaheinomauwe, the farrte year I was there in

the Endeavour •, or elfe Monfieur Marion du Frefne*s,

who wais in the Bay of Iflands on the feme coaft a few
years after. But he affured us that he was not mif-

taken, either as to the time, or as to the place of this

fliip's arrival ; and that it was well known to every

body about Queen Charlotte's Sound and Teerawitte.

He (aid, that the captain of her, during his ftay here,

cohabited with a woman of the country ; and that fhe

had a fon by him, now living, and about the age of

Kokoa; who, though notborn then, feemed to be equally

well acquainted with the ftory. We were alfo informed

by Taweiharooa, that this fhip firft introduced the

venereal difeafe among the N«w Zealandei s. It were
to be wifhed, that fubfequent vilitors from Europe
may not have their Ihare of guilt, in leaving fo dread-

ful a remembrance of them among this unhappy race.

This diforder now is but too common here ; though
they do not fecm to regard it ; faying, that its eff'eds

are not near fo pernicious at prefent, as they were
at its firft appearance. The only method, as far ?s I

ever heard, that they make ufe of as a remedy, is by
^iting the patient the ufe of a fort of hot bath, which

they produce by the fteam of certain green plants laid

over hot ftones. I regetted much, tliat we did not

hear of this ftiip while we were in the found, a*., by

•means of Omiah, we might have had full and correct

information about her from eye-witnefles. For Ta-

weiharooa's account was only from what he had b^en

.'told, and therefore liable lo many miftakes. I have

!not the leaft doubt, however, that his teftimony may
fo far be depended upon, as to induce us to believe,

' that a fhip really had been at: Teerawitte, prior to my
'arrival in the Endeavour, as it correfponds with what

•^1 formerly heard. For in the latter end of 1773, the

fecond time I vifited New Zealand, during my former

voyage, when we were continually making enquiries

about the Adventure, after our feparation, forae of

the natives informed us of a Ihip's having been in a

port on the coaft of Teerawitte ; but, at that time,

we
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we thought we muft have mifunderftood them, and
took no notice of the information. We had another

piece of intelligencefrom him,though not confirmed by
our own obfervations, that there are fnakes and lizards

in New Zealand of an enormous lize. He defcribed

the latter as being eight feet in length, and as big

round as a man's body. He faid that they fometimes
feize and devour men ; that they burrow in the ground;
and that they are killed by making fires at the mouths
of the holes. We could not be miikken as to the

animal ; for with his own hand he drew a very good
reprefentation of a lizard on a piece of paper ; as alfo

of a fnake, in order to fhew what he meant,"
In the morning of Tuefday the 25th of February,

we left the found. By the mean of the refults of many
adronomical obfervations, we found the latitude of

Ship Cove to be 4 1 deg. 6 min. S. and the longitude

174 deg. 25 min. 15 fee. E. At ten o'clock, a light

breeze fpringing up at N. W, by W. we made fail

through Cook's Strait, with the Difcovery in company.
On Thurfday the 27 th, we cleared Cape Pallifer, and
took our departure from thence. It bore W. diftant

about feven leagues. We had now a fine gale, and
l^eered towards N. E. When we had loft light of

land, our two youths from New Zealand, notwith-

ftanding their employment of fifhing near the fliores

from their infancy, began to repent of the adventurous

ftep they had taken. Seeing only foaming billows

round them, their hearts failed : they began to pine,

and refufed to eat. When Captain Gierke with Mr.
Barney came on board Our ftiip, they ran and hid them-
felves, difcovering a great panic. It did not appear

that their fear took its rife from the thoughts of being
carried back, becaufe when the gentlemen returnee*,

they wanted to go with them. It fhould rather feem,
therefore, that they were apprehenfive of fome defign

upon their lives, as in their country a confultation

amongft the chiefs always precedes a determined mur-
der. This was conlirnicd by their behaviour after-

wards. We eudeavourcd, as far as lay in our power,
. to
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to footh thern ; but they wept continually, and gave
vent to their forrows in a kind of ibng, which feemed
to exprcfs their praifes of their country and people,

from which they were, now, in all probability to be for

ever feparated. In this difpirited ftate they continued
for feveral days, till, at length, the agitation of their

minds began to fublide, and their fea ficknefs, which
had aggravated their grief, wore off. Their lamenta-

tions then became lefs and lefs frequent ; their native

country, their kindred, and friends were gradually for-

gotten, and they appeared to be firmly attached to us.

On the 28th, at noon, in the lat. of 41 deg. 17 min, S.

longitude 177 deg. 17 min. E. wc tacked about and
ftood to the S. E. with a gentle breeze at E. N. E.

which afterwards veered to the N. E. in which point

the wind remained two days, fometimes blowing a

frefh gale, with fqualls and rain.

Monday, March the ift, a ftorm came on, but as the

wind was fair, we got down the top- gallant-yards,

clofe reefed the top-fails, and purfued our courfe E.

by N. On the 2nd, it fhifted to N. W. and afterwards

to S, W. between which point and the N. it continued

to blow, fometimes very moderately, and at other times

a flrong gale. With this wind we fteered N. E. by E.

and E. with all the fail we could carry till Tuefday the

1 ith, v/hen it veered to N. E. and S. E. at which time

we obferved at noon in lat. 39 deg. 29 min. long. 196
deg. 4 min. E. On the 1 5th, being Saturday, it blew

a hurricane, attended with rain and a high fea, which
breaking over our bows, cleared the decks of every

thing that was not firmly fecured, and fplit the fore-

top-rnaft ftay of the Difcovery into a thoufand fliivers.

At night we fhifted our courfe and flood N. by E. half

E. Tiiere were fome on board the Difcovery who dif-

approved oi the courfe we had hitherto fteered, fore-

feeing, that by going fo faft to the northward, we
ihould fall too fuddenly into the trade winds, efpeci-

ally, if we ihould be met by an eafterly wind before we
appronched the tropic. Among the feamen on board

a king*y (hip, there arc always fomc expert navigators,

whofc
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ti'liofe judgment, ripened by experience, is much to be
depended upon ; but the misfortune is, that thole

men are never confulted, nor do they even dare fo

much as to whifper their opinion to their fuperior Cili-

cer. Like gamefters (landing by, they can iee the er-

rors of the game, but muft not point them out till

the game is over. This we find, by the journal before

us, was the real cafe on board the Difcovery, fome of
whofe people did not fcruple to foretel what would
happen after we had left the 39th degree of fouthern

latitude, while we were yet only in the 196th deg. of
eaftern longitude. They did not fcruple to fay that be-

fore we altered our latitude to the N. we out to have
ftretched 13 or 14 deg. farther eaftward of our in-

tended port ; and in this cafe when we came .to pafs the

tropic, we fhould be fure of a fair wind to carry us to

it. On Tuefday, the 18th, having continued our
courfe N. N. E. for the laft 24 hours, we found our-
felves, by obfervation, in lat. 3 3 deg. 8 min. and in long,

200 deg. E. that is, more than 12 deg. to the weft-

ward of Otaheite. Here we faw fea weed in abund-
ance, and by a large tree floating by us, wejudged that

we could not be far from land. The tree appeared to

be about 30 feet in girth, and by its freflinefs feemed to*

have been no long time in the water. Saturday the

22nd, the heavieft rain began to pour down that the

oldeft mariner, in either of the fhips, had ever expe-

rienced. It fell in fheets, and, as the wind increafed,

the men in haTiding the fails, were in the utmoft dan-
ger of being wafhed off the yards. It continued for

fix hours inceflfantly ; however, moft feafonably for our
people in the Hefolution, where the number of live

ftock, as horfes, cows, goats, and fheep, had exhaufted
a large portion of our frefli water, and we were
yet at a great diftance from our deftined port. Here
the wind began to veer to the E. which had been ap-

prehended by many ; who finding our longitude not tQ

increafe in proportion as our latitude decreafed, began
to fufptct we mould not make Otaheite this run.

Monday, the 24th, our latitude was decreafed to 24
pp. 4J. 8 Q deg.
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deg. 24 min. and our longitude only incrcafcd one
fingic degree. The wind was E. by S. and our courfe

flill N. by E. we made confequently but little way.
To add to our vexation, we were now in an alarming
fituation, for want of provifions and water for the live

ftock ; infomuch, that we were obliged to kill part of

our flieep and hogs, not having a fufficient quantity of
water to keep them alive. As to the horfes, and cows,
they were mere Ikeletons ; having been reduced to the

fcanty portion of 4 pounds of hay, and 6 quarts of
water for 24 hours ; and the men were put to the allow-

ance of. two quarts of water, for the fame fpace of
time. The wind continuing foul, all hope of reaching

Otaheite was laid afidc ; and the ifles of Amfterdam
and Rotterdam, were at this time thought to be our
only refource. Hitherto not a man was ill on board
the Difcovery, nor was any alteration made in her com-
pany's allowance, they not having any tnore cattle on
board, than were neccflary for the (hip's ufe. Thurf-
day the 27 th, we croffed the tropic. The weather,

which for two or three days had been fqually, attended

with thunder and lightning, increafed to a llorm ; and
we now began to be furrounded by our tropical com-
panions. On the 28th, the weatner cleared up, and
we were faluted with a fine breeze, and attended by nu-
merous fhoals of flying filh, bonitos, dolphins, fharks,

and whole flocks of tropical fea fowl, which abound
near the iflands in the low latitudes, but are feldom
feen in the deep Pacific Ocean. On the 29th, at ten

o'clock A. M. as we were {landing to the N. E. the

Difcovery made the fignal for feeing land, diftant feven

leagues. We tacked Slip and flood for it till the even-

ing. While day-light remained we faw no figns of in-

habitants, but, in the night obferved feveral fires. On
Sunday the 30th, at day break we difcovered it to be an

iiiand Of no great extent, and bore up on the weft-fide.

We now faw feveral people wading tc the reef, but,

obferving the fliips leaving them quickly, they re-

mained there. But others, who foon appeared, fol<

lowed our courfe ; and fome of them aflembled in
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final! bodies, making great fhouts. Upon our nearer

approach to the fhore, we law many of the natives

running along the beach, and, by the adiflance of our
glafles, could perceive, that they were armed with long
ipears and clubs, which they brandiihcd in the air

with figns of threatening, or as feme of us fuppofed,

with invitations to land. Moft of them were without
cloaths, except having a kind of girdle, which was
brought up between their thighs ; but fome of them
wore about their Ihoulders pieces of cloth of various

colours, white ftriped, or chequered ; and almoft all of

them had about their heads a white wrapper, in fome
relpefls refembling a turban. They were of a tawny
complexion, well made, robuft, and of a middling
llature. A fmall canoe was now launched from the

mofl diftantpart of the beach, and a man getting into

it, put off, as with a view of reaching thefhip ; but his

courage failing him, he haftily put back. On his re-

turn to the beach another man joined him in the canoe^

and then both^ of them paddled towards us. They
feemed, however, afraid to approach, till their appre-

henfions were removed by Omiah, who addrefi'ed them
in the language of Otaheite. Thus encouraged, they
came near enough to receive fome nails and beads,

which, being tied to fome wood, were thrown into the

canoes. They, however, put the wood afide without
untying the ftring, which perhaps might have pro-
ceeded from fuperftition j for we were informed by
Omiah, that when they obferved us offering prefents

to them, they reiuefted fomething for their Eatooa^

On Omiah's aiking them, whether they eat human
flefh, they replied in the negative, with equal abhor-
rence and deteftation. One of them, named Mou-
rooa, being queflioned with regard to a fear on his

foreheadj faid, it was the confequence of a wound he
had received in fighting with the natives of anifland
lying towards the N. E. who fometimes invaded them.
They afterwards laid hands on a rope, bpt would not
venture on board j telling Omiah, that their country-
men on fhore had fuggefted to them this caution

»
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and had likewife directed them to enquire whence oar
iliip came, and to procure information of the name of
the captain. Their chief, they faid, was called Oroo-
aeeka. "When we demanded the name of the ifland,

they told us it was Mangya, or Mangeea, to which
they fometimes added nooe, nai, naiwa. The features

of Mourooa were agreeable, and his difpoiition, to all

appearance, no lefs fo ; for he exhibited fome droll gef-

ticulations, which indicated humour and good nature.

He alfo made others of a ferious kind, and repeated

fome words with an air of devotion, before he would
venture to take hold of the rope at the ftern of the

fhip. 'He was lufty and well made, though not tall.

His complexion was nearly of the fame caft with that

of the natives of the moft fouthern parts of Europe.
His companion was not fo handfome. They both had
ftrong, ftrait, black hair, tied together on the top of

their heads with a piece of white cloth. They had
long beards ; and the infide of their arms, from the el-

bow to the flioulders, and fome other parts, were ta-

tooed, or pundured. The lobe of their ears was flit

to fuch ^ length, that one of them (luck there a knife,

and fome beads we had given him. The fame per-

fon had hung about his neck, by way of ornament, two
polifhed pearl-fliells, and a bunch of human hair,

loofely twitted together. They wore a kind of gir-

dles, which we found were a fubftance manufadured
from the morus papyrifera, and glazed like thofe ufed

in the Friendly Iflands. They had on their feet a

fort of fandals, made of a grafly fubftance interwoven,

which we perceived were alfo worn by thofe whom we
had feen on the beach. The canoe in which they came
was the only one we faw. It was very narrow, and not

more than ten feet long, but ftrong, and neatly made.
The lower part was of white wood ; but the upper

part was black, and their paddles were of the fame co-

lour. Thefewere broad at one end, blunted, and about

three feet long. The fore part had a flat board faf-

tened over it, v»hichproje£tedout, to prevent the wa-

ter from getting in. It had an upright ftern, Ave feet

high.
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high, which terminated at the top in a kind of fork.

They paddled indifl'erently either end of the canoe

forward.

=B-(J=

C H A P. IV.

An Attempt made to land on the Jjland of Mangcea^ ivhicb

ive were ohlij^ed to leave unvifited—Obfervntions on tfje

Coaji—Tranfactions with theNatives—Defcription oftide

Ijlandand its Inhabitants—Specimen of their Language
"^The Refolution atid Difcovery continue their Courje

northward—Difcover another IJland^ named Wateeo^^
Vijits from the Natives—An Account of their Perfons

and Drefs—^The CoaJi explored—Lieutenants Gore and
Burney^ Mr, Anderfon and Omiah fent on Bhore^—Att

• Account of their Reception—T^hey are introduced to thret

Chiefs—A Dance of twenty young Women'—Omiah*

s

Apprehenfton of being roaJied-'^The Iflcindersfend Fro*

'uifions on Board—Further Defcription of the Natives—

^

Of their double Canoes—Trees and Plants—Omiah*

J

Expedient to prevent being detained on Shore—He meets

• with three of his Countrymen—An AccoHfit of their dif-

I trefsful Voyage—Additional Remarks relative to Wateea
• —Otakcotaia viftted, and Harvey*s I/land—Afruitlefs

Attempt made to land—The two Ships bear awayfor the
Friendly Jflcs—'Palmerfior^s Ifland touched at—Twit

IJlots defcribed—Refrejhments procured—Arrive at the

Friendly JJlands—Intercourfe with the Natives of Ko-
. ?nango—Arrival at Annamooka'—'TranfaBions and Inci'

i dents there—An Accoujit of Annamooka^—The Refolution

and Difcovery proceed to Hapaee. 'I
AS foon as the fhips were in a proper flation,

about ten o'clock, A. M. of the 30th, two boats
were fent out to endeavour to find a convenient phcc
for landing. Captain Cook had no iboner put off ia
his own boat, than the two men approached with their

canoe, and when along fide of the boat Mourooa,
without hefication, fiept into her. Omiah, who was

with
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with the captain, was defired to enquire of Mouroo'^,
where we could land ; upon which he direded us to

two places. But a'c foon perceived, with regret, that

the attempt at either was impracticable, on account of

the furf, unlefs at the rifque of having our boats de-

ftroyed. Nor were we more fuccefsful in our fearch

for anchorage, as we could find no bottom within a

cable's length of the breakers, where we met with
from forty to twenty fathoms depth, over iharp rocks

of corul. While we thus reconnoitred the fiiore of

Mangeea, the natives thronged down upon the reef

7l\i armed, Mourooa, who Hill remained in the boat

with Captain Cook, thinking, perhaps, that this war-
like appearance deterred us from landing, commanded
them to retire. As many of Chem complied, we
imagined, that he was a perfon of fome confequence;
indeed, if we did not mifunderftand him, he was bro-

ther to the king of the ifland. Several of them, inlH-*

gated by curiofity fwam from the fhore to the boats^

and came on board them without referve. "We even
found fome difliculty in keeping them out, and could
Icarce prevent their pilfering whatever was within

their reach. At length, when they obferved us re-

turning to the fhips, they all left us except Mourooa,
who, though not without manifeft indications of fear,

accompanied the commodore on board the Hefolution.

The cattle, and other new objedls that he faw, did not

ftrike him with much furprize ; his mind, perhaps, be-

ing too much occupied about his own fafety, to allow

him- to attend to other things. He fecmed very un-
eafy, and gave us but little new intelligence ; and,

therefore, after he had continued a fliort time on board,

a boat was ordered to carry him towards the land.

In his way from the cabin, happening to ftumble over

one of the goats, he flopped, looked at the animal, and
alked Omiah, what bird it was ? But not receiving an

immediate anfwer, he repeated tfie queftion to fome
of the people who were upon the deck. The boat

having conveyed him near the furf, he !e;^r)ed into the

water, and fwam alhore. His coijptryrrea eager to

; karo
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karn from Him what he had feen, flocked round him
as foon as he had landed ; in which (ituation they re-

mained when we loft fight of them. We hoiftcd in

the boat as foon as fhe returned, and made fail to the

northward. Thus were we obliged to leave this fine

ifland unvifited, which feemed capable of fupplying

all our wants. It is fituated in lat. 21 deg. 57 min. S.

long. 201 deg. 55 min. E.

This Ifland of Mangeea made a mofl: delightful ap-

pearance ; it may therefore eafily be conceived with

what reluftance we left it. Thofe parts of its coafl:

which fell unr^er our obfervation, are guarded by a

reef of coral » ock, againft which a heavy furf is con-

tinually breaking. The ifland is about five leagues

in circumference, and though of a moderate and pretty

equal height, may be feen in clear weather at the dit-

tance of more than ten leagues. In the interior parts,

it rifes into fmall hills, whence there is an eafy defcent

to the fliore, which, in the S. W. part, is ft:eep, thouf^h

not very high, and has feveral cavities made by the

dafliing of the waves againft a brownifli fand-ftone, of
which it confifts. The defcent here abounds with
trees of a deep green, which feem to be all of one fort,

except neareft the fliore, where we obferved numbers
of that fpecies of dracxna, found in the woods of
New Zealand. The fliore on the N. W. part, termi-

nates in a fandy beach, beyond which the land is broken
into fmall chafms, and has a broad border of trees, re-

fembling tall willows. Farther up, on the afcent, the

trees were of the deep green above mentioned, which
fome of us imagined to be the rima, intermixed with
cocoa- palms, and a few other forts. Some trees of a
higher fort were thinly fcattered on the hills, the other
parts of which were covered with fomewhat like fern,

or were bare, and of a reddifli colour. The ifland

upon the whole, has a pleafing appearance, and might,
by proper cultivation, be made a beautiful fpot. The
natives appearing to be both numerous and well fed,

itjs highly probable, that fuch articles of provifion as

the ifland produces are found in great abundance.

Our
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Our friend Mourooa informed us, that they had iio hogs
nor dogs, though they had heard of both thofe animals,

but that they had plantains, taro, and bread-fruit. The
only birds we obfervcd, were £bme terns, noddies, white
<gg-birds, and white herons.

The inhabitants of this ifland refemble thofe of Ota-
Iicitc and the Marquefas in the beauty of their per-

Ions ; and their general difpofition feems alfo to cor-

refpond with that of the firft mentioned people ; for

they arc not only lively and chearful, but are acquainted

v^ith all the lafcivious gefticulations pra^iced by the

Otaheiteans in their dances. We had likewife reafon

to fuppofb, th<^t they have a iimilar method of living :

for though we had not an opportunity of feeing many
of their habitations, we obferved one houfe near the

teach which in its mode of conftruftion, differed little

from thofe of Otaheite. It appeared to be feven feet

high, and thirty in length, wuh an open end, which
Tcprefented an ellipfis, or oval, tranfverfely divided.

It was pleafantly fituated in a grove. Thefe people

falute ftrangers by joining nofes, and taking the hand
of the perfon whom they accoft, which they rub
with fome force upon their mouth and nofe. It is

worthy of remark, that the inhabitants of the Pa-
laos. New Philippine, or rather Caroline Iflands,

though at the diftance of near 1500 leagues from
Mangeea, have a fimilar method of falutation. The
language of the natives of Mangeea is a dialed^ of
that fpoken at Otaheite, as will appear by the fol-

lowing lift of words, feleded by the affiftance of
Omiah. The agreement between them as to the or-

thography is very ftriking ; but their pronunciation

in Mangeea, like that of the New Zealanders, is ra?

ther more guttural than that of Otaheite,

? I.
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A List of words ufed in Mangeea, and compared with

others ufed at Otaheite, taken from Omiah by^ Mr.
Anderfon.

Eoute
Aree
Maheine

Tamaee
Myty

Mangeea.
Kooroo . ,

Ewakka •

Ereekee

Pooroohee
Taia, taia aoutee

Eakkaree
Maheine
Naoo, mou
Etamagee
l^ata

Manna
Ereekee, manna
Ou
Ooma
Taata, or Tangata Taata

Aoure
Heyhey
Euta
Heetaia matooa
Waheine
Oo .

Ehataiee

Aee

PtaheitB.
Ooroo
Evaa
Eree

Wou

Aoure

Euta

Waheine

Owytaieeoa
Ai

English,
Bread-fruitk

A Canoe,

A Chief,

4Club.
Cloth or ctoth'planU

A Cocoa-nut,

A Daughter.

Friend,

A Fights orbattk.

Good, -

Greats orpowerfuh

A Powerful chiefs

ToKifs,

A Man,
No.

A Speark ^

The Shores

The Sun,

A Womarti

There,

What is thai f
Tes.

I \

Having taken our departure from Mangeea, we held
on our courfe northward, till noon ofMonday the 31ft,

when the man at the maft-head called out land, which
was foon anfwered by a fignal from the Difcovery.
It lay in the direction o'f N. £. by N. diftant 10 leagues.

The next morning, being Tuefday the ift of April, we
were ^abreaft of its north-end, and within four leagues

of it. It now had the appearance of an ifland, nearly
of the fame extent with that which we had lea. Ano-
ther ifland, much fmaller, was alfo defcried right
a-head. Though we could foon have reached this, wr

No. 45, 8 H ' preferred
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preferred the larger one, as being moft likely to fur-

nifh food for our cattle. We therefore made fail for

it ; but there being little wind, and that unfavourable,

we -were ftill two leagues to leeward, at eight o'clock

the fucceeding mornin^^;. Soon after three armed boaty

were difpatched, and one from the Difcovery, under
the command of Lieutenant Gore, in fearch of a land-

ing-place, and good anchoring-ground. Mean while

we.plied up under the ifland with the fliips. • As our

boats were putting off, we faw feveral canoes coming
from the fhore, which repaired firft to the Difcovery,

Ihe being the neareft to it. Not long after, three of

thefe canoes canie along-fide our fliip, the Rcfolution.

They are long and narrow, and are fupported by out-

riggers : the head is flat above, but prow-like below;

and the ftern is about four feet high. We beftowed

on our yilitors fome knives, beads, and other trifles ;

and they gave us fome cocoa-nuts, inconfequence oiP

our having afl^ed fqr them ; but they did not part with

them by way of exchange, as they feemed to have no
idea of barter or trafiic. One of the natives, after a

little perfuafion came on board ; and two others foon

followed his example. They appeared f:o be perfedly

at their eafe, arid free from all uneafy apprehenfions.

After theii' departure, a man arrived in another canoe,

bringing a bunch of plantains as a prefent to our cap-

tain, who gave him in return, a piece of red cloth, and

an axe. We were afterwards informed by Omiah,
that this prefent had been fent from the king of the

ifland. Soon after, a double canoe, containing twelve

of the iflanders, came towards us. On approaching

the fliip, they recited fome words in concert, by way of

**'chorus, one of them firfl: givir»g the word before each

repetition. Having finiftied this folemn chant, they

came along-Iide, and afkcd for the chief. As foon as

Captain Cook had made his appearance, a pig and

fome cocoa-nuts were conveyed into the ftiip ;. arid the

captairi was alio prefented with a piece of mattirig, by

the principal perfon in the canoe, when he and his

companions had got en bgard. Thcfc new vifitants

^'-:^-- • -v-v'
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were introduced into the cabin, and other parts of the

fliip. Though fome objecls feemed to iiirprize them,
nothing could fix their attention. They were afraid

to venture near the cows and horfes, of whole nature

they could form no conception. As for the Iheep and
goats, they gave us to underiland, that they knew them
to be birds. It may apperr rather incredible, that

human ignorance could ever make fo ridiculous a mif-

take, there not being the fmalleft refemblancc between
any winged animal and a Iheep or goat. JJut thefii

people feemed unacquainted with the exigence of

any other tcrreftrial animals than hogs, dogs, and
birds ; and feeing our goats and iheep to be very dif-

ferent from the two former, they inferred abfurdly, that

they muit beh)ng to the latter clafs, in which they knew
there were a great variety of fpecies. Though Cap-
tain Cook bellowed on his new friend what he fup-

pofed would be the moft acceptable prelent, yet he
feemed fomewhat difappointed. We were afterwards

informed, that he eagerly wifhed to procure a dog, of

which kind of animals this ifland was dellitute, though
the natives knew that the race exifted in other iflands

of the Pacific Ocean. Captain Clerke had received a

limilar prefent, with the fame view, from another

man, who was equally difappointed in his expe<ftations.

The iflanders,whom we h^d feen in thofe canoes, were,

in general, of the middling ftature, and not unlike the

Alangeans. Their hair either flowed loofely over their

flioulJers, or was tied on the crown of the head; and
though in fome it was frizzled, yet that, as well as the

flraiglit fort, was long. Some ot the young men were
handfome. Like the inhabitants of Mangeea, they wore
girdles of glazed cloth, or fine matting, the ends of^

which were brought between their thighs. Tijijeir ears

were bored, and they wore about their recks,' by way
of ornament, a fort of broad grafs, ftained with red,

and flrung with berries of the night-ihade. Many of
them were curioufly marked or tatooed from the mid*
die downwards, particularly upon their legs ; which
made them appear as if they wore boots. Their beards

8 H 2 were
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vrerc long, and they had a kind of fandals on their feet«

They were frank andchearful in theirdeportment, very
friendly, and good-natured. Lieutenant Gore returned

from his excuriion, and informed Captain Cook, that he
had examined the weft-fide of the iiland, without being

able to find a place where a fhip could ride in fafety, or

a boat could land, the fhore being bounded by a deep
coral rock, againft which a continual furf brdke with

extraordinary violence. But as the inhabitants feeined

extremely friendly, and as defirous of our landing a^

vrc^urfelves were, Mr. Gore was of opinion, that they

tnight be prevailed upon to bring o£F to the boats be-

yond the furf, fuch articles as we were moft in need of.

. As we had little or no wind, the delay of a day or two
was of no great confcquence, and therefore it was re-

folved to try the experiment the next morning: foon

after day break fome canoes came towards the fhips,

one of which dire(5ted its courfe to the Refolution.

There were in it fome cocoa-nuts, plantains, and a hog,

for which the natives demanded from us a dog, re-

fufing every other thing we offered by way of ex-

change. Though one of our gentlemen op board had
a dog and bitch, which were great nuifances in the

ihip and which might have ferved to propagate a

race of fo ufeful an animal in this ifland, yet he could

^ot be prevailed upon to part with them. However, tc>

gratify thefe people, Omiah gave them a favourite dog
he had brought with him from England, with which
acquifition they were highly pleafed.

Thurfday the 3d of April, at ten o'clock, A.M. Lieu-

tenant Gore was difpatched with three boats, to makis

trial of the experiment which that officer^iad piopofed.

*rwo of the natives, who had been on board, accom-
panied 4lim ; and Omiah ferved as an interpreter.

Thefhips being a full league from the ifland when the

boats put off, and the wind being inconfiderable, it

was twelve o'clock before we could work up to it.

We then perceived our three boats juf^ without thefurip^

and an amazing number of the iflanders on the (hore,

al^reafl pf them. Concluding from this, that Lieu-

j^
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tenant Gore, and others of our people had landed, we
were impatient to know the event. With a view of
obferving their motions, and being ready to afford

them fuch afliitance as they might occafionally require,

we kept as near the (hore as was confiftenc with pru-

dence. We were convinced, however, that the reef

was a very effedual barrier between us and our friends

who had landed, and put them completely out of the

reach of our protedion. But the natives, in all pro-

bability, were not fo fenfible of this circumflanqe as wc
were. Some of them now and then, brought a few
cocoa-nuts to the fhips, and exchanged them for what-
ever was offered them. Thefe occalional vifits dimi-

nifhed the captain's folicitude about our people'who had
landed ; for, though we could procure no intelligence

from our vifitors, yet their venturing aboard feemed to

imply, that their countrymen on fiiore had made no
improper ufe of the confidence repofed in them. At
length towards the evening, we had the fatisfaftion of
feeing the boats return. When our people got on board,

we found that Mr. Gore, Mr. Anclerfon, Mr. Burney,
and Omiah, were the only perfons who had landed.

The occurrences of the day were now fully reported to

Captain Cook by Mr. Gore. Mr. Anderfon's account
pf their tranfaftions, which was very circumftJntial,

and including fome obfervations on the ifland, and its

inhabitants, was to the following purport.
' They rowed towards a fandy beach, where a great
^number of natives had affembled, and came to an an*-

. chor at the diftance of a hundred yards from the reef.

Several of the iflanders fwam off, bringing cocoa-nuts
^ith them j and Omiah gave them to underftand, that
our people were defirous of landing. Soon after twp
canoes came off; and to infpire the natives with <^

greater confidence, Mr. Gore and his companions rc-
folved to go unarmed. Mr. Anderfon and Lieutenant
Burney went in one canoe, a littlebefore the other ; and
their condudors watching with great attention the
^notions of the furf, landed them fefely on the reef.

A native took hold of each of them, with a view of

fupporting
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fupporting them in walking over the rua^gcd rocks to
the beach, where feveral others, holding in their hands
the green boughs of a fpecies of mimofa, met them,
and lalutedthem by thejunftion ofnofes. They were
conducted from the beach amidfl a vaft multitude of
people, who flocked around them with the mod eager

curiofity ; and being led up an avenue of cocoa-palms,

fobn came to a number of men, arranged in two rows,

and armed with clubs. Proceeding onward among
thefe, they found a perfon who appeared to be a chief,

fitting crofs-Iegged on the ground, and cooling himfelf

with a kind of ». 'angular fan, made from the ^jaf of

the cocoa-palm, v 1 a polifhed handle i f black wood.
He wore in his eais large bunches of beautiful feathers

of a red colour, but had no other mark to diftinguifli

him from the reft of the people. Our two countrymen
having faluted him as he fat, marched on among the

men armed with clubs, and came to a fecondx chief,

adorned Hke the former, and occupied like him, in

fanning himfelf. He was remarkable for his fize and
corpulence, though he did not appear to be above thirty

years of age. They were conducted in the fame man-
ner to a third chief, who feerned older than the two
former: he alfo was fitting, and was ornamented with

red feathers. After they had faluted him as they had

done the others, he> defired them both to fit down,
which they willingly confented to, being greatly fa-

tigued with walking, and with the extreme heat they

felt amidft the furrounding multitude.

The people being ordered to feparate, our two

gentlemen faw, at a Imall diftance, twenty young wo-

men^ adorned, like the chiefs, in red feathers, engaged

in a dance, which they performed to a flow and folemn

air, fung by them all. The gentlemen rofe up, and

walked forward to fee thofe dancers, who, without pay

ing them the fmalleft attention, ftill continued their

dance. They feerned to be direcled by a man, who, in

tlie capacity of a prompter, mentioned the feveral

motions they were to make. They never changed

the fpot, as Europeans (Jo ip dancing, and though

<?.
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tlicir feet were not entirely at reft, this exercife con-

fifted more in moving their fingers very nimbly, hold-

ing their hands, at the fame time, in a prone pofition,

near the face, and occafionally clapping them together.

Their dances and finging are performed in the exacleft

concert, and the former bear a great refemblance to

tliole of the natives of the Caroline Ifland. The
young women had probably been inftruded with
extraordinary care, and felefted for this ceremony, be-

ing fuperior in beauty to moft of thofe who were in the

crowd. They were in general, rather ftout, and of aa
olive complexion, with black hair flowing in ringlets

down their necks. Their fliape and limbs were elegantly

formed; fortheirdrefsconfiltingonlyof a piece ofglazed

cloth tied round the waift, which fcarcely reached fo

low as the knees, our gentlemen had an opportunity of

examining almoft every part. Their features were
rather too full to conftitute a perfeft beauty. Their

eyes were of a deep black, and their countenances ex-

prefled a great degree of modefty and complacency.
Before thefe beauteous females had finifhed their dance,

a noife was heard as if fome horfes had been galloping

towards our gentlemen ; and on turning their eyes

afide, they faw the people armed with clubs, who had
been'defircd tocniei Lain them, as they fuppnfed, with an
exhibition of their manner of lighting ; which they did,

one party purfuing another, who ran awr.y.

At this time Lieutenant Burney and Mr. Anderfon
began to look about for Mr. Gore and Omiah, whom
they at length perceived coming up, having been as

much incommoded by the crowds of people as they
themfelves had been, and introduced in the fame
manner to the three chiefs ; the names of whom were
Otteroo, Taroa, and Fatowweera. Each of thefe ex-
acting a prefent, Mr. Gore gave them fuch things as he
had brought with him for that purpofe ; after which
he informed the chiefs of his views in coming afhore,
but was defii ed to wait till the next day before he
fhoiild have what he wanted. Thty now endeavoured
to {epara»:e our gentlemen from each other, every one
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of whom had his refpedive circle to furrouud, and
gaze at him. Mr. Anderfon was, at one time, up-«

wards of an hour apart from his friends ; and when he
told the chief, who was near him, that he wiihed to
fpeak to Omiah, his requefl was peremptorily refufed.

At the fame time he found that thofe near him pilfered

feveral trifling things whicli were in his pocket; and on
his complaining of this treatment to the chief, he juf-

tified their behaviour. From thefe circumftances Mr,
Anderfon began to apprehend, that they deiigned to

detain our party among them. In this fituation he
alked for fomething to eat ; upon which they brought
fiim feme cocoa-nuts, bread-fruit, and a fort of four

pudding i and when he complained of the heat, occa«

iioned by the multitude of people, the chief himfelf

condefcended to fan him. Mr. Burney going to the

pl^ce where Mr. Anderfon was, the latter informed
liim of his fufpicions ; and to try whether they were
well founded or not, they both attempted to get to the

beach ; upon which they were foon flopped by fome of

the natives, who faid they muil return to the place

which they had left. On their coming up they found
Omiah under the fame apprehenfions ; but he had,

as he imagined, an additional motive of terror ; for,

iiaving obferved, that they had dug a hole in the

ground for an oven, which they were now heating, he

could affign no other reafon for it, than that they in-

tended to roaft and devour our people ; he went even

fo far as to ai[k them, whether that was their intention

;

at which they were much furprized, alking, in return,

livhether that cuftom prevailed among us.

Thus were Mr. Anderfon and the others detained the

greateft part of the day, being fometimes feparated, and

^metimcs together ; but continually in a croud, who
deiired them frequently to uncover parts of their Ikin,

the fight of which ftruck the iflanders with admiration*

They, at the fame time, rifled the pockets of our gentle-

men ; andonedf them matched from Mr. Gore £i bayonet,

which hung by his fide. This being reprefented to one of

the chiefs^ he pretended to fer d a perlba in fearch of it,

but
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but probably countenanced the theft ; for Omiah, fooq.

after, had a dagger ftolen from his fide in the fame
manner. They now brought fome green boughs as

emblems of friendfhip, and flicking the ends of them
in the ground, defired our party would hold them as

they fat, giving them to underfland, that they muflflay

and eat with them. The fight of a pig lying near the

oven, which they had heated, removed Omiah's ap-

prehenfions of being put into it himfelf, and made
him think, that it might be intended as a repafl for

him and his companions. The chief alfo fent fome o£

his people to provide food for the cattle, and they re-

turned with a few plantain trees, which they conveyed
to the boats. In the mean time, Mr. Burney, and Mr*
Anderfon made a fecond attempt to get to the beach ;

but on their arrival, they found themfelves watched by
people who feemed to have been flationed there for

that purpofe ; for when Mr. Anderfon endeavoured to

wade in upon the reef, one of them dragged him back;

by his clothes. They aifo infifled upon his throwing

dowh fome pieces of coral that he had picked up, aad
on his refufing to comply, took them from him by
force : nor would they fuffer him t j retain fome fmaU
plants which L:; had gathered. They likewife took a
fan from Mr. Burney, who, on his coming afhore had
received it as a prefent. Finding that obedience to

their will was the only method of procuring better

treatment, the gentlemen returned to the place they

had quitted; whereupon the natives promifed, that

after they had partaken of a repafl, that had been pre-

pared for them, they fhoiild be furnifhed with a canoe
to carry them off to their boats. Accordingly, the

fecond chief to whom they had been pWented, having

feated himfelf on a low ftool, and directed the multi-

tude to form a large ring, made them fit down by him.
A number of cocoa-nuts were now brought, with si

quantity of baked plantains, and a piece of the pig

that had been dreffed, was placed before each of them.
Their fatigue, however, had taken away their appetites ;

neverthelefs they eat a little to pleafe their entertainers.

No.4<J. 8 1 When
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When this meal was finifhed, Omiah, Mr. Gore's in-

terpreter, was queflioned by the natives concerning us,
our country, our {hips and arms. In anfwer to which,
among other particulars, he told them, that our coun-
try had fhips as large as their idand, on board of which
were implements of war (defcribing our guns) of fuch
dinieniions, as to contain feveral people within them*,,

one of which could demolifh the ifland at one ihot.

As to the guns in our two ihips, he acknowledged that

they were but fmall in comparifon with the former

;

yet even with thefe, he faid, we could with great eafe,

at a confiderable diftance deftroy the ifland, and every
foul in it. On their enquiring by what means this

could be done, Omiah produced fome cartridges from
his pocket, and having fubmitted to infpedion the balls,

and the gun-powder by which they were to be fet in

Aiotion, he difpofed the latter upon the ground, and
by means of a piece of lighted wood, fet it on fire.

The fudden blaft, the mingled flame and fmoke, that

fucceeded iiiflantaneoufly, filled the natives with fuch

aftonifliment, that theynolongerdoubted theformidable

power of our weapons: and had it not been for the

terrible ideas they entertained of the guns of our fliips,

from this fpecimen of the mode of their operation, it

was imagined that they would have detained the gen-
tlemen the whole night ; for Omiah aflured them, that,

if he and his friends did not return on board the fame
day, they might expeft, that our commander. Captain
Cook, would fii^e upon the ifland. It was now near

fun fet, when the iflanders fentdown to the beach the
remainder of the provifions that had been drefled, to

be carried to the fliipj ; foon after w^ 'ch our gentlemen
found a canoe prepared to put them ofi" to their boats,

which the ^latives did with great caution ; but as they

were pufliing the canoe into the furf, one of them
fnatched a bag out of her, which contained a pocket*

piflol belonging to Mr. Anderfon, who calling out to

the thief with marks of the highefl: difpleafure, he
fwam back to the canoe with the bag. The iflanders

tf^en put them on board the boats, with the cocoa-nuts,

. . .plantains.
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plantains, and other provifions ; and they immediately

fowed back to the ihips^

The reftrained fituation of thefegentlemen gave them
very little opportunity of obferving the country ; for

they were leldom a hundred yards from the place

\(rhere they had been introduced to the chiefs, and,

confequently, wer« confined to a few furrounding ob-

jects. The firft thing that attracted their notice was
the number of people, which muft have been at leaft

two thoufand. Except a few, thofe who had come on
board the fhips, were all of an inferior clafs ; for 4
great number of thofe that our gentlemen met with

on ihore, had a fuperior dignity of demeanour, an4
their complexion was much whiter. In general,

they had their hair, which is long and black, tied

on the crown of the head. Many of the young men
were perfeft models in fhape, and of a delicate com-
plexion. The old men were, many of them, corpu-;

lent ; and they, as well as the young, had a remark-

able fmoothnefs of Ikin. Their general drefs confided

of a piece of cloth wrapped about the waift, but fome
had pieces of mats, moil curioufly variegated with
black and white, formed into a kind ofjacket without
fleeves ; while others wore conical caps made of the

core of a cocoa-nut, interwoven with beads. In their

ears, which were pierced, they hung pieces of the
membraneous part of fome plant, or uuck there fome
odoriferous flower. The chiefs, and other perfons of
rank, had two little balls, with a common bafe, made
of bone ; which they hung round their necks with

fmall cords. Red feathers are confidered in this ifland

as a particular mark of diftindtion ; for none but the

chiefs, and the young women who danced, afiumed
them. Some of the naen were punctured all over
their fides and backs, and fome of the women had the

fame ornament (if it deferves that name) on their legs.

The elderly women had their hair cropped fiiort, and
many of them were cut all over the fore part of the
body in oblique lines. The wife of a chief appeared
with her child, laid ia a piece of red (lotb> which had

8I2 l)^en
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been prefented to her hufband : fhe fuckled the infint

much after the manner of our women. Another chief

introduced his daughter, who was young, beautiful,

and modeft. No perfonal deformities were obferved in

cither fex, except a few individuals, who had fears of
broad ulcers remaining on the face and other parts.

Many of the natives were armed with fpears and clubs,

the latter of which were generally about fix feet long,

inade of a hard black wood neatly poliflied. The
ipe^rs were formed of the fame wood, limply pointed,

and were in general twelve feet long ; but fome were fo

ihort as to feem intended for darts. They preferved

their canoes from the fun under the fhade of various

trees. Mr. Anderfon faw eight or ten of them all dou-
ble ones ; that is, two fiiigles ones lafhed together by
Tafters laid acrofs. They were about four feet deep,

and in length about twenty feet, and the fides were
rounded with a plank raifed on them. X^o o^ thefe

canoes were curioufly fiained all over with black, in

numberlefs fmall figures, as triangles, fquares, ^c. and
were far fuperior to any thing of the kind Mr. Ander*
fon had ever feen at any other iiland in the boqth Sea.

The paddles were almoft elliptical, and about four feet

long. Moft of the trees obferved by Mr. Anderfon
"were cocoa-palrhs, feme i'pecies of hil^ifcus; a fort of

euphorbia; and many of the fame kind he had feen at

Mangeea. The latter are tall and flender, refembling

^ cyprefs ; and are called by the natives etoa. This
gentleman faw alfo a fpecies of convolvulus, and fome
treacle-muilard ; befides which there are doubtlefs other

plants and fruit-trees, which he had not an oppor**

-tunity of feeing. The foil, towards the fea, is nothing
more than a bank of eoral, generally fleep and rugged,
>vhich, though it has probably been for many centuries

expofed to the weather, has fufiered no further change
than becoming black on its furface. The reef or rock,

with which the lliore is lined, runs to did'erent breadths

into the fea, where it refembles a high ileep wall : it is

of a browniih colour, and nearly even with the furface

of the watery and though its teijiLturc is rather porous,

it
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it is capable of withftanding the wafhing of the furf,

which conftantly breaks upon it.

Though this iiland had never before been vifited by
Europeans, there were other ftrangers now refiding in

it i and it was entirely owing to Omiah*s accompanying
Mr. Gore, that this remarkable circumlhnce came
to our knowledge. He had fcarcely landed on the

beach, when he found, among the crowd, three of his

own countrymen, natives of the Society Ifles. At the

diftance of about two hundred leagues from thofe

lilands, an immenfe ocean intervening, with fuch mi-
ferable fea-boats as their inhabitants make ufe of, fuch

a meeting, at fuch a place, fo accidentally vifited by us*

may be confidered as one of thofe extraordinary and
unexpected fituations, which flrike a curious obierver

with wonder and amazement. The mutual furprife

and pleafure with which Omiah and his countrymen
engaged in converfation, may eafily be imagined. All

were equ^ly impatient ; they to hear Omiah's adven-
tures, and Omiah to know theirs. Their (lory, as re-

lated by themfelves, is a very affeding one. They
faid, that about twenty perfons, male and female, had
embarked in a canoe at Otaheite, with an intention of
firoiling over to Ulietea ; but they were prevented by
contraiy winds from reaching the latter, or returning

to the rormer ifland. A dreadful tempeft drove them
into a main ocean, and the fea, continuing to run
mountains high, wafhed overboard fome of the women
and children, who peiifhed before they experienced
any further diftrefs : that, after three days, when the
fiorm abated, thofe who remained found themfelves in «*,

an unknown ocean, with little more provifions than
were neceiTary to ferve them a very Ihort time : that,

having no pilot to direct their courfe, they continued
to go before the wind day after day ; and, their ftock of
provifions being exhaufied, they iuffered inconceivable
hardfliips : that, their number gradually diminifhed,
worn out by famine and fatigue : that, thofe who fur-

vived had nothing but the fea-weed which they found
boating in the lea, and the waterwhich they faved when

•
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it rained, to keep them alive : that, ten days having
elapfed, and no laud in light, defpair took place of hope,
and feveral, uhable to fupport the pangs of hunger,
jumped overboard in their phrenzy, and perifhed by an
eafier death ; and the groans of the dying, and the ter-

rible agonies with which fome were affecled before

death came to their relief, exceeded all defcription.

In this melancholy lituation they had exifted for thir-

teen days, and how much longer they could have no
recolleciicD, for they were taken upinfenfible of pain,

and hardly to be diftinguiflied from the emaciated bo-

dies of the dead among whom they were found, feeiii-

ingly without life or motion, till by the friendly care of
their deliverers they were reftored. When they were
recovered, they faid, it was like waking from a dream

:

they knew not where they were, nor how they came
upon land ; but being told they were taken up at fea,

and in what condition, as their fenfes gradually re-

turned, they by degrees recoUeAed all the circum-

fiances already related : they added, that ever iince they
were brought to life, they had remained with their deli-

verers, and were now quite reconciled to their condition,

and happy in the fituation in which the Eatooa,or good
fpirit, had placed them. Four men had furvived, obe
of whom had fince died ; and the names of the three,

now living, are Tavee, Otirreroa, and Orououte ; the

former was born at Huaheine, the fecond at Ulietea,

and the latter at Otaheite. Omiah, after hearing their

relation, with which he was apparently much afieded,

told them, that they might now take the opportunity of

returning home with him ; that he would intercede for

them, and that he was fure, if they chofe it, the chiefs

of the expedition would grant his requeft. lliey

thanked Omiah for his kindnefs ; nor had they any rei-

fon to fuppofe, that fuch an offer would ever be made
them again ; but they were now determined to end
their days with the people who had reftored them to

fecond life ; and as their deareft relations and friends

were of the number of thofe who periflied, the return

to theirnative countrywouldonly renew their grief, and

'mt inftead
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indead of affording them pleafure, would incrcafe

their melancholy. The application of this narrative is

obvious. It will ferve to explain, in a more fatisfac'

tory manner than the flimfy conjeclures of fpeculativc

reafoners, how the detached parts of the world, and, in

particular, the iflands of the Pacific Ocean, may have

been firft peopled ; thofe efpecially that lie at a confi-

derable diftance from each other, or from any inha-

bited parts of a continent. Such accidents as the above

related, probably happen frequently in the great Pacific

Ocean. In. 1696, two canoes, having on board thirty

perfonsof bothfexes, weredriven,by contrary winds and
tempeftuous weather, on the ifle of Samal, one of the

Philippines, afterhaving beentoffed about at fea fevcnty

days, and having performed a voyage, from an ifland*

called by them Amorfot, 300 leagues to the Eaft of
Samal. Five of the number who embarked, died of

the hardihips fuffered during this extraordinary paf-

fage, In 1 72 1, two canoes, one containing 24, the other

6 perfons, men, women, and children, were driven

frpm an ifland, they called Farroilep, north>yard, to

the Ifle of Guam, one of the Ladrones, or Mariannes

:

hut thefe had not failed fo far as their countrymen, who
reached Samal, as above, and they had been at fea only

20 days. There feems* to be no reafon to doubt the

authenticity of thefe two relations. The information

contained in the letters of the Jefuits, about thefe

iflands, now known under the name of the Carolines,

and difcovered to the Spaniards by the arrival of the

canoes at Samal and.Guam, has been adopted by all

our later writers.

The natives of this ifland call it Watceoo. It is

fituated in the lat. of 20 deg. i min. S. and in the long,

of 201 deg. 45 min. £. and is about 6 leagues in cir-

cumference. It is a beautiful fpot, with a furface co-
vered with verdure, and compofed of hills and plains^

The foil, in fome parts is light and fandy ; but further

up the country, we faw from the fliip by the affiftancc

of our glaffes, a reddifli caft on the riflng grounds.
There the tflanders build their houfes, foi: we could per-

ceive

%
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ceive feveral of them which were long and fpacioust

Its produce is nearly the fame with that of Mangeea,
the ifland we lad quitted. If we may depend on
Omiah's account of what he learned nrom his three

countrymen, in the courfe of converfation, the man-
ners of the people of Wateeoo, their general habits of
life, and their manner of treating ftrangers, greatly re-

femble thofe that prevail at Otaheite, and its neigh-

bouring iflands. There is alfo a great iimilarity between
their religious ceremonies and opinions. From every

circumftance, indeed, it may be coniidered as indubit-

able, that the inhabitants of Wateeoo derive their de-

fcent from the fame flock, which has fo remarkably
difiufed itfelf over the immenfe extent of the Southern

Ocean. Omiah afiured us, that they dignified their

ifland with the pompous appellation of Wenooa no to

Eatooa, implying a land of Gods, efleeming them-
ielves a race of divinities, pofTeiTed with the fpirit of

the Eatooa. Their language was well underftood by
Omiah, and equally fo by our two New Zealanders who
were on board. Though the landing of our gentlem.en

was the means of enriching the hiftory of our voyage
with the foregoing particulars, yet the principal objed
in view was partly unattained ; for we procured fcarcely

any thing worth mentioning from the ifland. Indeed

it appears from the circumflances already mentioned,

that Wateeoo can be of little ufe to any fliip wanting
refrefliment, unlefs in the cafe of the moft abfolute ne-

ceflity. The natives, knowing now the value of fome
of our commodities, might be induced to bring off

fruits and hogs to a fliip flanding off or on, or to boats

lying offthe reef, as ours did. It is doubtful, however,

if any frefh water could be procured. For, though
fome was brought in cocoa-nut flieUs to the gentlemen,

they were told, that it was at a conflderable diflance

;

and, probably, it is only to be met with in fome flag-

nant pool, as no running flream was any where to be

(^en. .:._..' ,: ^
_ „.
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C^lms and light airs, having alternately prevailed

during the night of the 3d of April, before day*break
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an cafterly fwell had carried the Refolution and Difco-

vcry fome diftance from Wateeoo, but having failed of
procuring, at that place, the fupplies we wanted, we
left it without regret, and fteei ed for the ifland that had
been difcovered by us three days before. Having a
gentle breeze at E. we got up with it by ten o'clock,

A. M. on Friday, the 4th, when Captain Cook imme-
diately difpatched Mr. Gore with two boats, to fee if he
could land, and get fubfiftence for our cattle. Though
a reef furrounded the land here, as at Wateeoo, and
a confiderable furf broke againft the rocks, our boats

no fooner reached the weft-fide of the ifland, but they
ventured in, and Mr. Gore and his party arrived fafe

on Ihore. Captain Cook feeing from the fhip they had
fo far fucceeded, fent off a fmall boat to know iffar-
ther ailiftance was required. She waited to take in a
lading of the produce of the ifland, and, therefore,

did not return till three o'clock in the afternoon. Be-
ing cleared, flie was fent again for another cargo ; at
the fame time the jblly-boat was alfo difpatched upon
the fame buflnefs, with orders for Mr. Gore to return
with the boats before night, which orders were punc-
tually obeyed. The fupply obtained here was about
2 00 cocoa-nuts for our companies, and for our cattle a
quantity of grafs, with fome leaves of the pandaniis*

This latter being of a foft, fpongy nature, the cattle eat
even the branches when cut in fmall pieces, which are
very juicy. This ifland lies nearly four leagues from
Watieeoo, the inhabitants of which call it Otakootaia.
It is in the latitude of 1 9 deg. 1 5 min. fouth, and the
long, of 201 deg. 37 min. E. and is fuppofed not to
exceed three miles in circuit. It is entirely deftitute

of water ; and cocoa-palms were the only common
trees found here, of which there were feveral cluders*
We fdw numbers of the wharra, as it is called at Ota-
heite, or the pandanus of the Eaft Indies. We found
likewife the callophillum, furiana, with a few other
flirubs : sllfo a fort of bindweed, treacle-muftard, a fpe-

cies of the fpurgC, and the morinda/utrifolia, the fruit

of which laft il foraetimes eaten by the natives of Ota«
No. 4^. ^JK heite.
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heite. Omiali, who landed with the party, drefled

fome of it for their dinner, but they thought the mefs

a very indiil'erent one. A beautiful cuckoo, of a chef-

iiut brown, variegated with black, was the only bird

feen among the trees ; but, upon the Ihore, were a
fmall fort of curlew, blue and white herons, fome egg
birds, and great numbers of noddies. One of tne

company caught a lizard running up a tree : though
'fmall, it had a moft forbidding afped. Many of ano*

ther fort were alfo feen. Infinite numbers of a kind
ofmoth, elegantly fpeckled with black, white, and red,

frequented the bufhes towards the fea. Some other

forts of moths, pretty butterflies, and a few infefts of

a different kind were obferved. At this time no fixed

inhabitants were feen upon this ifland ; but we difco*

vered a few empty huts, which convinced us of its

being, at leafl, inhabited occafionally. Monuments,
coniiiHng of feveral large ftones, were ereded under
the fhade of fome trees : we faw alfo fome fmaller

ones, with which feveral places were inclofed, w here we
fuppofed their dead had been buried. In one place

Ave found a great many cockle-fliells, of a particular

fort, finely grooved, and larger than the firft ; from which
it was conjeftured, that the ifland had been vifited by
peifons who fometimes feed on fliell-fiih. Mr. Gore
left a few nails and a hatchet in one of the huts, for

the ufe of thofe who might hereafter touch at this

ifland. It may, perhaps, furprize, and feem incredible

to fqme of our readers, when they are told of fo many
iflands abounding with inhabitants, who fubfift with
little or no water. Yet, true it ia, that few or none of

the little low iflands between the tropics have any wd-
ter on the furface of the ground, except perhaps in a

lagoon, the water of which is generally brackifli ; nor it

i*t eafy to find water by digging. The fad is, the

fruits of tlie earth are their chief food, and the milk of

the cocoa-nut fcrvcs them for drink. They want no
\^atcr to drefs any part of their food, for they knew
not the art of boiHng till the Europeans taught them,
nor had they a vcfTel fit for the purpofe 5 neither have

they1 "

-f
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they any occafion for wafhing their cloaths, the mate-
rials of which they are made» being of the paper kind,

will not bear warning. Salt water therefore anfwers

their purpofe with very little fre(h, and adds a relifh tq

their fiih j in which they dip almoli every mouthful
they eat. This in a great njeafurg. accounts for their

fubfiftin§ without water, '
"' •'• ^-'

Having hoifted in the. boats, we made fail again to

the northward, relblving to try our fortune at Harvey'^
Illand,difcoveredduring Captain Cook's former voyage,
in 1773, ^^^ named from Mr. Harvey^the firft mate
of the Endeavour. Sunday, the 6th, at day break,

we came in light of it, at the diflance of about three

leagues. About eight o'clock we obferved feveral

canoes coming from the ihore towards the ihips.

We were rather furprized at this circumfiance, as no
traces or iigns of inhabitants were feen when the ifland

was firft difcovered ; this, indeed, might be owing to

a briik wind that then blew, and prevented their ca-

noes from venturing out. As we advanced nearer to
tlie ifland, fix or feven double canoes immediately came
near us with from fix to three men in each of them.:

At the diftance of about a ftone's-throw from the Ihip

they flopped, and it was with difficulty Omiah pre-

Tailed on them to come along -fide ; but they could not
be induced to" truft themfelves on board. Indeed,
their diforderly behaviour did not indicate a difpo-

fition to truft, or to treat us well. They attempted to

fteal fome oars out of the Difcovery's boat, and ftruck

a man for endeavouring to prevent them. They alfo

cut away a net containing meat, which hung over the,

flern of that fliip, and at firft would not reftorc it,

though they afterwards permitted us to purchafe it

from them. Thofe who were about our Ihip, the Re*
folution, behaved equally diforderly and daring ; for

Avith a fort of hooks, made of a long ftick, thcy^

openly endeavoured to rob us of feveral things, and
actually got a frock belonging to one of our people,.

It appeared that they had a knowledge of bartering,,

for they exchanged fome fifli for fmall nails, of which
. 8K 2 . they
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they were extravagantly fond, and c^^lled them goore,

Pieces of paper, or any other tn^ing article that was
thrown to them, they caught with the greateft avidity

;

and if what was thrown fell into the fea, they immC"
diatdy plunged in to fwim after it. ,

*<
-

Though tiie diilance between Harvey's Ifland\lld

Wateeoo is not very great, the inhabitants difer from
each other, both in perfon and diipofition. The co-

lour of the natives of Harvey's liiand is of a deeper

caft, and fome of them have a fierce fava^e afpeft,

like the natives of New Zealand. Their hair is long
and black, either hanging loofe about their jhoulders,

or tied in a bunch on the top of the head. Some few,

^ndeed, had it cropped ihort, and in two or three of

them, it was of a red or br6wniih caft. Their cloath-

ing is a narrow piece of mat, bound feveral times

!|found the lower part of the body, and pafling between
the thighs. We faw a fine cap of red feathers in one
of the canoes, and fome of the natives were orna*

mented with the fhell of a pearl-oyfter, poliihed, and
hung about the neck. The mode of ornament, fo

prevalent among the natives of this ocean, of punc-
turing, or tatooing their bodies, not one of them had
adopted ; but, though fingular is this refped, their be-

ing of the fame common race is not to be doubted.

Their language more refembles the dialed of Oti-

heite, than that of Mangeea or Wateeoo. Like the

natitres of thoie iflands, they enquired from whence
we came, whither bound, the fhip*s name, that of our

captain, and the number of men on board. Such
<^ueftions as we propofed to them, in our turn, they

very readily anlwered. They informed us, among
other particulars, that they had before feen two large

fhips, but had not fpoken to them as they pafTcd.

Thefe were, doubtlefs, the Hefolution and Adventure.
They acquainted us, that the name of their ifland was

Terouggemou Atooa ; and that they were fubje^l to

Teerevatooeah, king of Wateeoo. Their food, they

faid, confided of cocoa-nuts, fifli, and turtle; being

deflitute of dogs and hogs, and the illand not pro-

ducing
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ductng bread-fruit or plantains. Their canoes (near

thirty of which appeared one time in fight) are tolerably

large, and well built, and bear fome refemblance to

thofe of Wateeoo. About one o'clock, we drew near

the N. W. part of the iiland ; this being the only place

where we could expe£b to find a good anchorage. Cap-
tain Cook immediately difpatched Lieutenant King,

with two armed boots, to found, and reconnoitre the

coaft. The boats were no fooner hoifted out, than our
new viiitors fufpended their traffic, pufhing for ihore

as faft as pofUble, and came no more near us. The
boats returned at three o'clock, and Mr. King in-

formed the captain, that he could find no anchorage

for the fhips ; and that the boats could advance no far-

ther than the outer edge of the reef, which was almoll

a quarter of a mile from the ihore. That a number of

the natives came upon the reef armed with clubs and
long pikes, meaning, as he fuppofed, to oppofe his

landing ; though, at the fame time, they threw cocoa-

nuts to our people, and requefted them to land : yet^

notwithftanding this feemingly friendly treatment, the

women were very active in bringing down a frefli fup-

ply of darts and fpears. This report having been
taken into coniideration, it was concluded, that, as we
could not brine the fhi(>s to an anchor, an attempt to

procure grafs here would be attended with delay and
danger. Being thus difappointed in all the iuands

after our leaving New Zealand, and having from va-

riety of circumftances, been unavoidably retarded in

our progrefs, it was in vain to think of doing any thing
this year in the high latitudes of the northern hemi-
fpherc, from which we were fo far dillant, though it

was now the feafon for our operations there. Thus
fituated, it was neceflary to purfue fuch meafures as

appeared bcfk calculated to preferve our cattle, and fave

the ftores and provifions of the fliips ; the better to

enable us to profecute our northern o^fcoveries, which
could not commence till a year later than was intended.

If we could fortunately have procured a fupply of
water and grafs, at any of the iflands we had lately vi«

,
•

'

iited.
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iited, we intended to have flood back to the S. till wc
had got a wefterly wind. But without fuch a fupply,

the certain confequence of doing th»3, would have been
the lofs of the cattle, before it '.vas poifible for us to

reach Otaheite, without gaining a lingle point of ad-

vantage refpefting the grand objeft of our voyage.
The captain, therefore, determined to bear away for

the Friendly Ifles, where he knew he could be well fup-

plied with every thing he wanted : and it being necef-

fary to run night and day, he ordered Captain Clerke

to keep with the Difcovery right a-head of us, becaufe

that ihip could beft claw off the land, which we might
poflibly fall in with in our paflage. . .

.*

Bearing away, therefore, we fleered W. by S. with a

fin© breeze. It was propofed to proceed firfl to Mid-
dleburgh, or Eooa, thinking we might hav provifion

enough for the cattle, to lafl till we fliould arrive at that

ifland. Bdt the next day, about noon, thcfe faint

breezes that had fo long retarded us, again returned 5

and wc found it necefl'ary to get into the latitude of

Palmerflon*s and Savage Iflands, which Captain Cook
difcovered in 1 774 ; that, in cafe of neceffity, recourfe

might be had to them. The weather continued vari-»

able, and though plenty of rain fell every day, yet it

was found advifeable to obtain water by diflillation, to

be ufed for every purpofe for which it was fit. The ftill

was kept at work a whole day •, during which time we
procured about 15 gallons of frefli water. It was apt

to difcolour the meat in which it was bo'Ied, and to

tindure every thing with a difagreeable blacknefs ; but
our crews preferred it to rain-water, on account of the

tarry talle communicated by the latter. Light breezes

continued till Thurfday, the loth, at which time the

wii-i blew fome hours frefh from the N. and N. W.
In the afternoon we had fome heavy rain, attended with
thunde»"fqualls. Wecollected as much rain-water as filled

five of oar puncheons. When thefe fqualls had blown
over, the wind was very unfettled, till the next day at

noon, when it was fixed at N. N. W. and blew a frefli

breeze. Sunday the 13th, at day-break, we came in

.,>-•,' i.- • '
. 2 '
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fijrht oF Palmerfton's Ifland, bearing W. by S. at the

dilhnce of about 5 leagues ; but did not get up with it

til] the 14th, at eight o'clock, A. M. We now difpatched

three boats, and one from the D'fcovery, with a pro-

per officer in each, to fearch for a convenient landing

place ; we being, at this time, under an abfolute necel-

iity of procuring here fome provender for our cattle,

or.wc muft certainly have lolb them. What is called

here Palmerfton's lUand, confifts of a group of fmall

iilots, about nine or ten in number, connedled together

by a reef of coral rocks, and lying in a circular direc-

tion. The boats firft exaq^ined the moft fouth-eafterly

iflot ; and not fuccecding there, ran down to the fecond,

where they immediarciiy landed. We nov/ bore down
with the fliips, till we were abreaft of the place, where
we kept ftanding off and on, there being no bottom to

be found to anchor upon. This, however, was of no
material confeqnence, as there were no human beings

upon the ifland, except the party who had landed from
our boats. One of thefe returned at one o'clock, laden

with fcurvy-grafs, and young cocoa-trees, which was,
at this time, a moil excellent repaft for our animals on
board. A melTage was brought from Mr. Gore, who
commanded the party on this expedition, informing us,

that the ifland abounded with the produce of which
he had fent us a fample, and alfo with the wharra-trec

and cocoa-nuts; i.ii confequence of which the captain

refolvfid to procure a fuflicient fupply of thefe ufeful

articles, before we quitted our ftation, and accordingly
he went afliore in a fmall boat, accompanied by the
captain of the Difcovery ; \\Jiere they found, to their

fatisfatlion, every one hard at work.
The landing place of this iflot is a fmall creek,

formed by the reef, of rather more than a boat's length
in every direction, and covered from the force of the
fea, by rocks prtjeding on each fide. The iflot itfelf

is fcarcely a mile in circuit ; and not above three fccL
higher than the level of the fea. It appears to confift

of a coral fand, with a fmall mixture of bhckifli

mould, produced from rotten vegetables ; yet, this poor

t. .^.i.i.;;i.. foil
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foil is covered with trees and bufhes of the fame kind
as thofe we had feen at Otakootaia or Wenooa-ettc,
though not in fo great a variety. We perceived a
great number of man- of war birds, tropic-birds, and
two forts of boobies, which were now laying their

eggs, and fo exceedingly tame as to permit us to take

them off their nefts, which confift only of a few flicks

loofely put together. Thefe tropic birds differ eflen-

tially ffom the comihon fort, being of a beautiful

white, nightly tinged with red, and having two long
tail-feathers of a deepifh crimfon. Our people killed

^ confiderable number of each fort, which though not
the moft delicate kind of food, were highly acceptable

to us, who had been a lung time confined to a fait diet.

"We faw plenty of red crabs creeping rhoi * ^mong the

trees } and caught feveral fifli, which, » !i :lie lea re-

tired, had been left in holes upon the reef. At one
part of this, which bounds the lake within, almoil

even with the furface, there is a large bed of coral,

which affords a moft enchanting profped. Its bafe^

which is fixed t6 the fhore, eiitends fo far that it can-

not be feen, fo that it appears to be fufpended in the

water. The fea was then unruffled, and the refulgence

of the fun expofed the various forts of coral, in the

moft beautiful order; fome parts luxuriantly branching
into the water •, oth'.Ts appearing in vaft variety of
figures ; and the whole heightened by fpangles r ils

richeft colours, glowing from a number of larg^ ;iin'',

interfperfed in every part. Even this delightful k=:^.e

was greatly improved by the multitude of fifties, that

gently glided along, feemingly with the moft perfeft

lecurity. Their colours were the moft beautiful that

can be imagined, blue, yellow, black, red, &c. fai; ex-

celling any thing that can be produced by art. The
richnefi^ of this uibmarine grotto was increafed greatly

by their various forms ; and the whole could ia>t poffi-

bly be furveyed without a pleafing tranfport, .iccjm-

panied, at the fame time, with regret, that a work fo

aftonifhingly eleg:int f^ionld be concealed in a place fo

feldom explored by the human eye, No tracesi of any

inhabitant?
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inhabitants having been here, were difcovered. We
faw, indeed, a piece of a canoe, upon the beach, but

this might have been drifted from fome other ifland*

We were furprifed, however, at perceiving fome fmall

brown rats on this little fpot, not eafily accounted for,

unlefs we admit the poflibility of their being imported

in the canoe of which we faw the remains. The
boats, when laden, returned on board, with the two
captains, leaving Mr. Gore and his party to pafs the

nighton fhor^, to be ready for bulinefs the next morning*
Tuefday, the 1 5th, like the preceding day, was fpent

in collecting fubfiftence for the cattle, conlifting prin*

cipally of tender branches of the wharra-tree, palm-
cabbage, and yoiing cocoa-nut trees. A fufficient

fupply of thefe having been procured by fiin-fet, the

captain ordered all the people on board i but, having
very little wind, he determined to employ the next day,

by endeavouring from the iflot to the leeward, to get
fome cocoa nuts for our people : to this end we kept
ftanding off and on all night ; and about nine o'clock

in the morning, we went to the weft fide of the iflot,

and landed from our boats, with little difficultyi The
people immediately were employed in gathering cocoa*
nuts, which we found in che greateft plenty ; but it was
a tedious operation to convey them to our boats, being
obliged to carry them half a mile over the reef, up to

the middle in water. Omiah, who accompanied us,

prefently caught with a fcoop-net, as many fidi as fup-

plied the party on (bore with a dinner, beudes fending
a quantity to each fliip. . Men-of-war and tropic birds

were found in abundance, fo that we fared moft fump*
tuoufly. In thefe trips to the uninhabited iHands, Omiah
was of the greateft fervice-to us. He caught the fifli,

and dreffed them, as well as the birds v/e killed, after

the faftiipn of his country, with a dexterity and chear-

fulnefs that did him honour. Before night, the boats
made two trips, and were each time heavy laden : with
the laft, the captain returned on board, leaving our
third lieutenant, Mr. William Ton, to prepare another
ladiiig for the boats againft the next morning. Ac-

No. 46. 8 U cordingly
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cordingly about fcven o'clock they were difpatchcd,

and returned at noon. No delay was made in fending

tliem back for another cargo, with orders for all hands,

to be on board by fun-fet. Thefe orders being punc-
tually obeyed, we hoifted in our boats, and failed to the

weftward, with a light breeze from the north. This
laft iflot, which wc now left, is fomewhat larger than

the other, and almoil covered with cocoa-palms. The
other productions were the fame as at the firft iflot.

On the beach we found two pieces of board, one of

which was rudely carved, and an eliptical paddle.

Thefe were, perhaps, a part of the fame canoe, the re-

mains of which we had feen on the other beach, the

two iflots being within half a mile of each other,
'n^ re were not fo many crabs here as at the laft place,

-V w'e found fome fcorpions and infefls, and a much
greater number of fifli upon the reefs. Among the

reft were fome beautiful large fpotted eels, which, would
raife themfelves out of the water, and endeavour to

bite their purfuers. There are alfo fnappers, parrot-

iifh, and a brown fpotted rock-filh, not larger than a

fmall haddock, fo tame, that it wquld remain fixed, and
gaze at us. If we had been really in want, a fuiHcient

lupply might eafily have been had, for thoufands of the

clams ftuck upr/n the reef, many of which weighed two
or three pounds. There were alfo fome other forts of
iliell-fifh ; and when the tide flowed feveral fliarks

came with it, fome of which were killed by our peo-

ple i but their prefence rendered it, at that time, un-
iafe to walk in the water. Mr. Williamfon and his

party, who were left on fliore, were much peftered ir^

the night with mufquitges. Some of them fliot two
curlews, and fome plovers on the fliore : one or two
cuckoos, like thofe at Weoooaette, were alfo feen.

Thefe iflots, comprehended under the name of Pal-

merfton's Ifland, n \y be faid to be the fummits of a

reef of coral rock, covered only with a thin coat of
fand ; though cloathed with trees and plants, like the

low grounds of the high iflaocj^ in this fpacious- ocean.

,.. . :..:L. ,
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They are fituated in 18 deg. 11 min. S. lat. and 196
deg. E. long, from Greenwich.
We now fteered W. in order to make Annamooka,

or, as it is called by the Dutch, Rotterdam, who firft dif-

covercd it.. We had variable winds with fqualls, fome
thunder, and much rain. The fliowers being very co-

pious, we faved a confiderable quantity of water ; and
as we could procure a greater fupply in one hour, by
the rain, than by diftillation in a month, we laid the

ftill aiide, as being attended with more trouble than ad-

vantage. The heat, which had continued in the ex-

treme for about a month, became much more difagree-

able in this clofe rainy weather, and we apprehended it

would foon become noxious. It is remarkable, that

there was not then a iingle perfon iick on board either

of the fliips. On Tuelday the 22nd, we had clear

weather, but a great fwell from the S. a fure prefage of
an approaching ftorm ; which foon came on, and in-

crcafed to fuch an alarming height before night, at-

tended with thunder, lightnmg, and rain, with a tre-

mendous fea, that brought the Difcovery under bare
poles till morning appeared. She then made fail un-
der clofe reefed top-fails; and, about eleven at night,

narrowly efcaped running oh fhore on Savage IflandJ

The man at the maft-head calling out land, they foon,

dark as it was, got fight of it clofe on their lee-bow,

fleering diredly for it. They inftantly put about,

and fired a gun as a fignal for the Refolution (then to

windward about half a mile) to do the fame. So nar-

row an efcape made a ftrong impreiHon on the fliip's

company, who, thoughtlefs as feamen are, could not
help looking up to heaven with thankful hearts for fo

lignal a deliverance ! As foon as it was light the next
morning, we faw this execrated idand at the diftance of
about four leagues. Savage Ifland was difcovered by
Captain Cook m 1774. In the night between the 24th
and 25th we pafled it ; and on Monday, the 28th, about
ten o'clock, A. M. we faw the iflands to the eaftward of
Anpamooka, bearing N. by W. about five leagues dii^

^iit. W^ fte^rec) to the S. and then hauled up foy

9 (f 2 ADDs:iiooka%
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Annamooka. At the approach of night, the weathc»*

being fqually, with rain, we anchored in fifteen fathon^s

water. Immediately two canoes paddled towards us,

and came along fide without hefitation. Four men
were in one of the canoes, and three in the other. They
brought with them lome fugar-capes, bread-fruit, plan-

tains, and cocoa-nuts, which they bartered with us for

nails. After thefe canoes had left us, we were vifited

by another, but night approaching, Ihe did not continue,

lopjg with us. The neartft ifland to us was Komango,
£ve miles diftant to which, at four o'clock, the next
morning. Lieutenant King was difpatched with two
boats, in order to procure refrefliments. At five, fignal

was made to weigh, to proceed to Annamooka. When
day-light appeared, we were vifited by fix or feven ca-

noes, bringing with them two pigs, fome fowls, feveral

large wood- pigeons, fmall rails, and fome violet co-

loured coots, befides fruits, and roots of various kinds,

which they exchanged with us for nails, hatchets,

beads, &c. They had other articles of commerce, but
Captain Cook gave particular ordets that no curiofities

fhould be purchafed, till the fhips were fupplied with

provifions, and they fhould have permifiion from him.
Aboil t noon Mr. King's boat returned with feven hogs,

fome fowls, a quantity of fruit and roots : alfo fome
gi'afs for our animals. His p^rty was treated with

gre^t civility at Komango. The inhabitants did not
appear to be numerous; and their huts, which almofl

touched each other, were but indifferent. Toobou-
langee, the chief of the ifland, and another, namecl

Taipa, came on board with Mr. King. They brought
a hog, as a prefent to opr captain, and promifed to

bring a greater number the next day. The bo^ts be-

ing aboard, we fl:pod for Annamooka-ettCj (or little An-
nsimOoka; and the breakers at the S. E. but on draw--

ing near, we met with very irregular foundings, which
obliged us to relinquifli the defign, and go to the fouth-?

wardt This carried us to leeward, andwe found it

peceflTary to fpend the night under fail. It: was dark
^nd rainy, and we held the wind frpm ^very dire^lion,
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The next morning, Wednefday, the 30th, at day-light|t.

we were farther off than we had been the preceding

evening, and the wind was now right in our teeth.

We continued to ply the whole day, to very little pur-

pofe; and, in the evening, anchored in 39 fathoms

water ; the weft- point of Annamooka bearing E. N. E.
four miles diUant. Tooboulangee and Taipa, agreeable

to their promife, brought ofi fome hogs ; and we ob-

tained others,^.by bartering, from the dilieient canoes

that followed us, and a large quantity of fruit. It is

remarkable, that thofe who vifited the fliips that day^

would hardly part with any of their commodities to

anyone but Captain Cook. . . . '^

. On Thurfday May the i ft, a boat was hoifted out,

and the mafter was ordered to found the S. W. fide of

Annamooka. When he returned, he reported, that he
had founded between Great and Little Annamookaj^
where he found 1 2 fathoms depth of water : that the

place was very well fheltered from winds ; but that

frefh water was to be had only at a confiderable dif-r

tance inland ; and that even there it was neither plenti-

ful nor good. For this good reafon, it was relblved

to anchor on the north-fide of the ifland, where, in the

captain's former voyage, he had found a convenient

pla.ce for watering and landmg. Though not above a

league diftant, we did not reach it till about five o'clock

in the afternoon, being retarded by the quantity of ca-

noes that crowded round the ftiips, laden with abundant
fupplies of the produce of their ifland. . Several of
thele canoes, which were double, had a large fail, and
carried between 40 and 50 men each. Several women
were alfo in them, incited, perhaps, by curiofity to vifit

us ; though they were as eager as the men in bartering,

and ufed the paddle with equal Ikill and dexterity.

We worked into the road, and caft anchor in 18

fathoms, the ifland extending from E. to 8. W. three

quarters of a mile diftant. Thus Captain Cook re-

fumed the ftation which he had occupied when he

vifited Annamooka three years before j and probably
'4 •• *
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where Tafman, who firft difcovcred this iiland, an-
chored in 1643.
We had now been juft 60 days in a paflage, which

in a dired courfe could not have exceeded ten, and had
been expofed to fevere trials, owing to fome fatality in

purfuing a track which there was not a feaman aboard
who did not difapprove. It feemed to have no objeft

of difcovery in view, as we fell nearly into the fame
which Captain Cook had formerly- navigated ; nor did
we meet with a fingle iiland, which one or other of our
late voyagers had not feen or vifited in their different

routs. How it happened is not eafy to be accounted
^or, as it was next to a miracle, that any creature on
board the Refolution remained alive to reach our pre-

fent harbour. Had not the copious rains that fell

almod inceflantly from the time that we paifed the

tropic till our arrival here, fupplied us with a daily

confumption of water, not only the animals, but the

men muft have periftied. Happy were we now, how-
ever, in finding ourfelves on a friendly coaft. We
forgot the dangers we had efcaped, and thought only

of enjoying with inexpreffible pleafure the fweets of
thefe happy iflands, whofe fpontaneous produdions
perfume the air to a confiderable diftance with a fra-

grance inconceivably reviving ; and whofe plantations

exhibit a richnefs of profped as we approach them,
owing to the beautiful intermixture of the various

bloflbms, with the vivid green leaves of the trees, of
which the moft animated defcription can afford but a
faint idea. Add to thefe, the tuFted clumps which
adorn the little rifing hills, that appear every where in-

t^rfperfed delightfully among the verdant lawns, and
rich, low, furrounding vallies. Nothing in nature can
be more pleafing to the eye, or more grateful to the

fcnfe. We were no fooner moored in the harbour,

than we were furrounded with innumerable little boats,

or canoes moft curioufly conftruded and ornamented
^

the (ides with a polifh that furpaffed the blacked ebony,

and the decks inlaid with mother of pearl and tortoife--

ihell, equal to the beft cabinets of European manufaq-

, we.

'I '^v
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an- ture. In this kind of workmanfhip, thofe iflanders

feem to excel. Their weapons of war, their clubs,

the paddles of their boats, and even their fiih-hooks

are polifhed and inlaid with variegated fhells, by au

infinite accumulation of which their fhores are mar-

gined, and among them our naturalids found fome of

uiperlative beauty. Thefe boats generally held three

perfons, and under their decks, which take up two
thirds of their length, they brought the fruits of their

plantations, and the manufadlures of their country,

which coniifted of a great variety of ufeful things, and
others ornamental. Of the firft fort, befides cloth of
different fabrics, were combs, fiih-hooks, lines, nets,

needles made of bone, thread, purfes, calibaflies made
of reeds, fo clofely wrought as to be water-tight ; with
a variety of other utenuls. Among the latter, were
bracelets, breafl plates, ornamented with feathers of a
vivid glow ; maiks, mantalets compofed of feathers, fo

artfully and beautifully arranged, as even our Engliih

ladies would not difdain to wear.

Friday the 2nd, during the preparations for watering.

Captain Cook went on more, in the forenoon, accom-
panied by Captain Clerke, and others, to fix on a place

for fetting up the obfervatories, the natives having
readily granted us permiffion. Nor was the civility of
the chiefs confined to their readinefs in fupplying the
fhips with provifions ; for they complimented the Cap-
tain with the ufe of a large boat-houfe, conveniently

iituated near the beach, and which anfwered the pur-

pofe of a tent : and at the fame time prefented the of*

ficers with breafl-plates, beautifully decorated with
feathers, being the richeft ofi*erings they had to make.
Inreturn, ourcommander was not wanting in gencrofity,

loading them with hatchets, knives, linen- cloth, glafs

and beads, with which they thought themfelves amply
repaid. Toobou^ the chief of the ifland, condu<^ed
Captain Cook and Omiah to his houfe, fituated on a
pleafant fpot in the centre of hi$ plantation. It was
furrounded with a grafs-plot, which he faid was for the
purpofe of cleaning their feet before they entered his ha-

bitation.
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bitatioiL Such an attention to cleanlincfs we had never
obfervecl before, wliercver we had vifited in this ocean ;

though we afterwardsfound ittobe verycommon at the

Friendly Iflands. No carpetin an Engliffi drawing-room
could be kept neater, than the mats that covered the

floor of Toobou's houfe. Tents were now carried on
fiiore, the aftronomers obfervatory erected ; wooders
and waterers appointed ; and all the artificers on board
employed in the reparations of the ihips ; not a few

being wanting after a voyage of two months, through a

tempeftuous lea, during which the elements of fire, air,

and water, might be faid to be in perpetual conflict.

While thefe things were about, we bartered for fome
hogs and fruit*, the fliips were crouded with the

natives ; and as very few of them came empty-handed,
we were fpeedily fupplied with every refrefhment.

Ehiring thefe tranfadlions the two captains, and the

chiefs of Annamooka, were contriving to vary the plea-

sures of their refpedlive guefts, and to entertain them
with new diverfions. They were mutually engaged
on board and on fhore to furprife each other with
novelty. On board, the chiefs were entertained with

mufic, dancing, and feafling, after the European man-
ner ; and with what feemed more pleafing to them,
as they paid more attention thereto, with the various

operations of the artificers who were at work on their

refpeftive employments. The facility witb which the

boat-builders performed their work attra<51:ed particu-

'larly their notice : when they beheld the labour of a

year with them performed in a week, by alefs number
of hands, their aftonifhment was beyond conception -,

nor were they lefs amazed to fee large timber cut
through the middle, and fawed into planks, while they

v*'ere fpectators, which they had no means of efFeAlng

in their ifland in many days. The chiefs on fliore, in

return, endeavoured to entertain our gentlemen : they

feafted them, like tropical kings, with barbicued hogs,

fowls, and with the moft delicious fruits. After dinner,

^hey introduced their mufic, and danters, who were
chiefly of the theatrical kind, and-excelled in agility,

...-„ and
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ancl varied attitudes, many of the capital performers

ip Europe. A fort of pantomime fuccecclcd, in whicli

Ibme prize fighters difplaycd their Rats of arms j and
this part of the drama concluded with a humorous re-

prefcntation of fome laughable ftory, which produced
among the chiefs, and their attendants, the moH im*
Ihoderate mirth. The fongfters came laft, the me-
lody of whofe voices was heightened by a kind of ac-

companyment, not unufual in the earliefl ages, among
the politeft nations, as may be learnt from antient

paintings, where the fingers and dancers are reprefent-

ed with flat clams or fhells in their hands, fnapping

them together, to harmonize their tunes, and regulate

their movements. Though this farcical exhibition was
infipid to us, it was not wholly without its ufe, in mark-
ing a fimilarity of manners among mankind, at the dif-

tance of half the globe, and at a period when the arts

of civil life were in their infancy. Who knows, but
that the feeds of the liberal arts, that have now been
fown by European navigators in thefe happy climes,

may, a thoufand years hence, be ripened into maturity ;

and that the people, who are jufl emerging from
ignorance into fcience, may, when the memory of thefe

vo)^ges are forgotten, be found in the zenith of their

impwvements by other adventurers, who may pride

themfelves as the firfl difcoverers of new countries, and
an unknown people, infinitely fuperior to thofe, who
at that time, may ir habit thefe regions, and who may
have lofl their boafted arts, as we, at this day fee,

among the wretched inhabitants of Greece, arid the flill

more miferable flaves ofEgyptian bondage. Such are

the viciilitudes to which the inhabitants of this little

orb are fubjed ; and fuch, perhaps, are the viciffitudes

which the globe itfelf muft undergo before its final

diifolution. To a contemplative mind, thefe iflands

prefent a mortifying fpeftacle of the ruins of a broken
and defolated portion of the earth ; for it is impofHble

to furvey fo many fragments of rocks, fome with in-r

habitants and fome without, and not conclude with the

JLearned Dr. B^raet, that they ^re the efiects of fome

1^0,47. 8^ earljr
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jearly convulfion of the earth, of which no memory re-

mains.

Captain Cook having fettled every thing to his fatis-

fa(ftion, returned on board in the evening, leaving Mr.
King in command upon the ifland. Taipa was now
Ibecome our trufty friend, and» in order to be near our
party, had a houfc carried on mens fhoulders, a quar-

ter of a mile, and placed by the fide of the ftied which
jbur party occupied.

On Saturday the 3d, our various operations on ftiore

began. Some were bulied in making hay, others in

filling our water-calks, and a third party in cutting

wood. On this day MeiT. King and Baily began to

obferve' equal latitudes of the fun, in order to get the

Tate of our time-keepers. In tie evening, Taipa ha-

rangued the natives for fome time, but we could only

guefs at the fubjeft, and fuppofed he was inflrufting

them how to treat us, and advifing them to bring the

prodi ::e of the ifland to market. His eloquence had
the defired efi'ecl, and occafioned us to receive a plenti-

ful fupply of provifions the day following. On the 4th,

the Difcovery loft her fmall bower anchor, the cable

being cut in two by the rocks. On the 6th, we were
vilitcd by a chief from Tongataboo, whofe name was
Feenou : he was introduced by Taipa in the character

and ftile of king of all the Friendly Ifles. Captain

Cook was now informed, that, on our arrival, a canoe
had been immediately difpatched to Tongataboo with
the news, which occafionea his coming to Annamooka.
We were alfo informed by the officer on fliore, that, on
his arrival, all the nativeswere ordered out to meethim,
vho faluted him by bowing their heads as low as his

feet, the folef. of which they touched with the palm of
each hand, and afterwards witli tiie back part. A per-

fonage receivedwith fuch extraordinarymarks ofrefpe£l:,
could not be fuppofed lefs than a king. In the after-

noon, our captaixi went to pay a viiit to this great

man, having firft received from him a prefent of two
lifli, brought on board by one of his attendants. As
ioon as the captain landed, Feenou came up to him.
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tie was tall and thin, and appeared to be about thirty

years of age. His features were more of the European
caft than any we had feen h.-re; After the fiiftfalutation.

Captain Cook requefted to know if he was king ; as he
entertained fome doubts on that fcore, perceiving he
was not the man whom he remembered to have feen in

that character during his former voyage. Taipa an-

fwered eagerly for him, and mentioned no lefs than

153 iflands, of which he faid, he was the fovere'gn.

Sooki after, our grand viiitor, attended by five or fix

feri^ants, accompanied us on board. Captain Cook
made them fuitable prefents, and entertained them in

a manner which he thought would be moft agreeable

to them. Towards the evening the captain attended

them on fhore in his boat^ into which, by order of the

chief, three hogs were conveyedj as a return for the

prefents he had received* We were then informed of

an accident, the relation of which will convey fome
idea of the extent of the authority exercifed here over

the inferior fort of people. While Feenou was on board
the Kefolution, an inferior chief ordered all the

natives to retire from the poft they occupied. Some
of them, however, having ventured to return, he beat

them moft unmercifully with a large ftick. One, in

particular, received fo violent a blow on the fide of the

facCj that the blood gulhed from his mouth and nof-

trils ; and, after lying motionlefs for fome time, he was
removed from the place in convulfions. The favage

who gave the blow, on being told, that he had certainly

killed the mad, only laughed at the circumftance, and,

indeed, it was very evident he did not grieve for what
he had done. We had afterwards the fatisfaftion of

hearing, that the poor fuffcrer was out of danger. On
the 7 th, being Wednefday, the Difcovery having found
her fmall bower anchor, Ihifted her birth ; but not
till after her beft bower cable had met with the fate of
the other. This day Feenou dined on board the Re-

folution } and alfo on the next, when ha was attend-

ed by Taipa, Toobou, and fome other chiefs. Taipa
oaly, however^ was permitted to fit at table with

8Ma ./. FecnoU|
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Feenou, or even to eat in his prcfenee. The captain

was highly pleafed on account of this etiquette ; for be-

fore the arrival of Feenou, he had generally a larger

company than he chofe, his table being crouded with
viiitors of both fexes- For though at Otaheite the

females are denied the privilege of eating in com-
pany with the men, this is not the pradice at the

Friendly Iflands.

A large junk axe having been fiolen out of the fhfp

by one of the natives, on the firft day of our arrival at

Annamooka, application was made to Feenou to exert

his authority to get it reftored; who gave orders for

that purpofe ; which exaded fuch implicit obedience,

that it was brought on board before we had finifhed

our dinner. We had many opportunities ofremarking
how expert thefe people were in thievery. Even fomc
of their chiefs were not afhamed of pra^ticiflg that

art. On the pth, one of them was detected carrying

out of the fhip the bolt belonging to the fpun-yam
winch, which we had carefully concealed under his

cloaths ; for which offence the captain fentenccd him
to receive a dozen lafhes, and to be confined till he
paid a hog for his liberty. Though, after this cir-

cumftance we were troubled with no more thieves of

rank, their fervants and flaves were conftantly employ-

ed in this dirty bufinefs ; and they received a flogging

with as much feeming indifference, as if it had been

upon the main-ftiafl. When any of them were caught
in the ad of thieving, inilead of interceding in their

behalf, their mafters would advifeus to kill them : but

as we were not difpofed to be their judges and execu-

tioners, they generally efcaped without any kind of

punifhment; for we thought them to be alike infenfible

of the fhame and torture of corporal chaftifement. At
length Captain Clerke contrived a mode of punifhment
whicTi had fome eiFed. Immediately upon detedion, he
ordered their heads to be completely Ihaved, and thus

pointed them out as objeds of ridicule to their country-

men ; at the fame time our people were put upon their

guard, to deprive them of future opportunities for a re-

3 petition
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petition of their thefts. Feenou was fo fond ofour com-
pany, that he dined on board every day ; but he did not

always partake of our fare. Saturday the lotli, his

fer\'^ants brought him a mefs, which had been dreffed

on fliore, confifting of fifti, foup, and yams : cocoa-nut

liquor had been ufed inftead of water, in which the fifli

had been boiled or ftewed, (perhaps in a wooden vcffel

with hot ftones) and it was brought onboard in a plan-

tain leaf. Captain Cook tafted of the mefs, and was
fo well pleafed with it, that he afterwards ordered fome
iifh to be dreffed in the fame way ; but though his

cook fucceeded tolerably well, it was much inferior to

the difh he attempted to imitate.

Sunday the 1 1 th, we removed from the fliore, the

obfervatories, horfes, and a variety of things we had
landed, intending to fail as foon as the Difcovery

ihould have recovered her beft bower anchor. The
live ftock which had been landed the day after our ar-

rival, on a fmall ifland, about half a mile from the
fhore to graze, were amazingly recovered : from per-

fect ikeletons, the horfes and cows were grown plump,
and as playful as colts. On the 12th, the tents were
ftruck, and Mr. Philipfon, lieutenant of marines, loft

all his bedding, by the ca leflhefs of the centinel, who
received 12 laflies for neglcd: of duty. In the morn-
ing, the long-boat was found fv\ imped, and all the

flernflieets, and feveral other articles beloaging to her

miffing, and never recovered, for which the marine,

who had the care of the watch, was feverely punilhcd.

Feenou, hearing that the captain meant to proceed
to Tongataboo, earneftly entreated him to alter his

plan ; expreffing as much averfion to it, as if by di-

verting him from it, he wiflied to promote mc par-

ticular intereO: of his own. He warmly recommended
a group of iflands called Hapaee, lying to the N^ E.
where he aflured us, we could be eafily and plentifully

fupplied with every refrefhment j and even offered tp

attend us thither in perfon. In confequence of his

advice Hapaee was made choice of; and as it h^^d not
been vifited by any European veffel, the furveying it

.

became
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became an objert to Captain Cook. On Tuefclay th^J

13th, Captiln Clerke's anchor was happily recovered^
and on the morning of the 14th, we made fail, and
left Annamooka, with a fine breeze, wind N. E-
courfe W.S.W.

Notwithftanding this iiland is foftiewhat higher thart

the other fmall ifles that furround it, yet it is lower
than Mangeea and Wateeoo ; and even thofe are but
of a moderate height* The fliorc where our fliips lay,

confifts of a fteep, rugged, coral rock, about nine of
ten feet high, except two fandy beaches, which are

defended from the fea, by a reef of the fame fort of
rock» In the centre of the ifland is a fait water lake,

about a mile and a half in length, round which the

ground rifes with a gradual afcent, and we could not
trace its having any communication with the fea. On
the rifing parts of the ifland, efpecially towards the

fea, the foil is either of a blackifli loi i mould, or a

reddiih clay ; but there is not a ftream of frelh water to

be found in any part of the ifland. The land is well

cultivated, except in a few places ; and, though fome
parts appear to lie wafte, they are only left to recover

the flrength exhaufted by conftant culture; for we often

faw the natives at work upon thefe fallows, in order to

plant them again. Yams and plantains form their

principal plantations ; many of which are very exten-

nve, and enclofed with fences of reeds about fix feet

high. Fences of lefs compafs were ofteti feen within

thefe, furrounding the houfes of the principal people.

The bread-fruit and cocoa-nut-trees are interfperfed

without any regular order, but principally near the ha-

bitations of the natives. The other parts ofthe ifland,

efpecially towards the fea and round the lake, are co-

vered, with luxuriant trees and buflies ; among which
are a great many mangroves and faitanoo- trees. All

the rocks and jdones about the ifland are of coral, ex-

cept in one place, to the right of the fandv beach,

where there is a rock of about 25 ^eet in height, of a

calcarious flone, and of a yellowifli colour ; but even

bere^ fome large pieces are to be feen of the fame coral

rock
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rock ''s that which compofes the fliore. We fome-

times amufed ourfelvea by walking up the country and
(hooting wild ducks, refembling our widgeon, which
are very numerous on the ialt lake as well as on the

pool where we procured our water. We found, in

thefe excurfions, that the inhabitants frequently de-

ferted their houfes to repair to the trading place, with-

out entertaining the leaft fufpicion, that ftrangers would
take away, or deftroy, any property that belonged

to them. From this circumfiance it might be fup-

pofed, that moft of the natives were fometimes col-

leded on the beach, and that there could be no great

difficulty in forming an accurate computation of their

number ; but the continual refort of vifitors from other

iflands, rendered it impoffible. However, as we never

faw more than a thoufand perfons colleded together at

one time, it may reafonably be fuppofed, that there arc

twice that number upon the ifland. In the dire&
trad to Hapaee, whither we were now bound, to the

N. and N. £. of Annamooka, a great number of
fmall ifles are feen. We had more than 60 within

fight, all of them furrounded with reefs of rocks,

with fo many windings and turnings, as truly might
be faid to conilitute a labyrinth. Amidils the rocks and
ihoals adjoining to this group, we were doubtful whe-
ther there might be a free paflage for fhips of fuch mag-
nitude as ours ; though the natives failed through the

"intervals in their canoes : therefore when we weighed
anchor from Annamooka, we fteered to go to the

weftward of the above iflands, and N.N. W. towards

Kao and Toofoa, two iflands remarkable for their great

height, and the moft wefterly of thofe in fight. Feenou,
with his attendants remained in the Hefolution till about
noon of Wednefday the 14th, and then ertered the

large failing canoe, which had brought him from Ton-
gataboo, and ftood in among tfie clufter of iflands of
which we were now abreaft. They are fcattered^ at

unequal diftances, and moft of them are as high as

Annamooka. Some of them are twQ or three miles ill

.leogt)), a{icl others pnly half ^ mije. Mapv of them
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havefteep rocky fhores ; fome reddifli cliffs ; and others

have Tandy beaches, extending almofl their whole
length. In general they are entirely clothed with trees,

among which are many cocoa-palms, each having the

appearance of a beautiful garden placed in the fca.

The fercne weather we now had, contributed greatly

to heighten the fcene ; and the whole might convey
an idea of the realization of fome fairy land. It ap-

pears, that fome of thefe iflands, have been formed, as

Palmerfton's ifland was fuppofed to have been ; for one
of- them is now entirely fand, and another has but^a

finale bufh or tree upon it. About four o'clock, P. M.
Ive fleered to the north, leaving Toofoa and Kao on our
larboard. We intended to have anchored for the night,

but it cam? on before we could find a place in lefs than

50 fathoms water ; and we rather chofe to fpend the

night under fail, than come to in fuch a depth. At
four o'clock in the afternoon, we had been within two
leagues of Toofoa, and obferved the fmoke thereof

feveral times in ^he day. There is a volcano upon it,

of which the Friendly Iflanders entertain fome fuper*

ilitious notions, and call it Kollofeea, faying it is an

Otooa, or divinity. We were informed, that it fome-

times throws up very large (tones, and the Crater is

compared to the fize of a very fmall iflot, which has

not ceafed fmoaking in the memory of the inhabi-

tants ; nor have they any tradition that it ever did.

We fometimes faw the fmoke from the centre of'the

ifland, even at Annamooka, the diflance of at leafl

JO leagues. We were told, that Toofoa is but thinly

inhabited) but that the water upon it is excellent. On
Thurfday the 15th, at day-break, we were not far from
Kao, which is a large rock of a conic figure ; we fleered

to the pafTage between Footooha and Hafaiva, with a

gentle breeze, at S. E. About ten o'clock, Feenou
came on board, and continued with us all day. He
brought with him fome fruit and two hogs •, and in the

courfc of the day, feveral canoes came to barter quan-

tities of the former article, which were very acceptable

to us, as our flock beg^n to be low. 4t noon we ob-^
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felired in latitude 1 9 d^,g* 49 min. 45 fee. S. and we had
made feven miles longitude from Annamooka ; at the

fame time ToofoaboreN. 88 dcg. W. Kao N. 7 1 deg.W,
Footooha N. 89 deg. W. and Hafaiva S. 1 2 deg. W.

te^
=D"«:

C H A P. V. -

Arrival of the Refolution and Di/covery at Hapaee^^
Friendly Reception at that Place—Taipa harangues the

• Natives—Prefents^ Solemnities, and Entertainments on

that Occafton—Marines exercifed—A Dance, Fire-works

,

and noflurnal Entertainments^-^The I/land of Leefooga

defcribed^-^Occurrences there—A female Oculiji difio*

vered—Singular Expedients ufed for Jhaving the Hair
^^The Refolution and Difcovery remove to another Sation

—i^ remarkable artificial Mount and Stone-^^Hoolaiva

defcribed—Account of Poulaho, King of the Friendly

Ijles—T!he two Ships departfrom Hapaee Iflands, and
return to Annamooka—Kotoo defcribed—T^hey ftrike on

the RocksJ but arrive fafe at Tongataboo—Meeting of
Poulaho and Feenou—Favourable Reception of our Peo-

ple at Tongataboo^ to whom the Natives rejhrt from all

Parts—An Excurfion to Mareewagee-^A Uefcription of
the Village where the Chiefs reJide^A curious Work of
Art^^Procefs of manufaEluring Cloth '•^A grand
Haiva, with a Variety of Entertainments-^PreJentt

0iade to the Chiefs—Thefts committed by the Natives—The King and other Chiefs confined on that Ac-

count'^ His Prefent and Hatva after their Rfleafe^-^

Mufqi4ets and other Articles are fiolen from fome of
our Officers — Complaints made to the Kinjr on this

^ubjell-^The Whole of them returned—Dejcription of
a Fiatooka-^Of a Country Entertainment at Poulaho'

s

Houfe—Hif Mourning Ceremony—'Manner of preparing

the jLijuor from the Kava Plants—Account of afmatl
IJlandt called Onevy—Mr, King accompanied by Mr.
Anderfon, vijit Futtafaihe the King's Brother—How
entertained by bim-^How they paffedthe night^Obfer-

iNo* 47. 8 N vations
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*uations on the Country they pajfed through-^Frepara*

tions madefor our Departurefrom Tongataboo, . ,.^

AFTER having paffed Footooha, we met with a

reef of rocks, and, being little wind, we found
fome difficulty in keeping clear of them. When we
had paffed this reef, we hauled up for Neeneeva, a fmall

low ifle in the dire<^ion of E. N. E. from Footooha, in

hopes of finding an anchorage, but were again dif-

nppointed ; for notwithflanding we had landed in every

diredion, the fea was unfathomable. In the courfe of
this night, we faw plainly the flames ifluing from a

burning mountain upon Toofoa. On Friday the i6th,

at day-break, we held on our courfe for Hapaee, which
at this time was in fight ; and we perceived it to be low
land, from the trees only appearing above the water.

At nine o'clock it appeared to form three iflands, equal

nearly in fize ; and foon after, a fourth appeared to the

fouthward of thefe, as large as any of the others. Each
of the iflands appeared to be of a fimilar height and
afpeft, and about fix or feven miles in length. The
rooft northern of them is called Htaanno, the next
Foa, the third Lefooga, and the fourth Hoolaiva ; but
they are all four included under the general name of

Hapaee. By fun-fet, we got ap with the northernmofl
of thefe ifles, where we experienced the fame diftrefs

for want of anchorage, that we did the two preceding

evenings, having another night" to fpend under fail,

with land and breakers in every diredion. Feenou,
who had been on board all day, went forward to Hapaee
in the evening, and took Omiah with him in the canoe.

He was not unmindful of our difagreeable fituation,

and kept up a good fire the whole night, by way of
land-mark. Saturday the 17th, at day-break, being

then clofe in with Foa, we perceived it was joined to

1 laanno, by a reef running from one ifland to the other,

even with the furface of the fea. A boat was now
difpatchcd in fearch of anchorage j and a proper place

was found, abreaft of a reef which joins Lefooga to Foa,

having 24 fathoms depth of wa*^er. In this llation the
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northerii point of Hapace bore N. 16 deg. E. The
fouthern point of Hapaee, or the fouth end of Hoolaiv?i,

S. 29 deg.W. and the north end of Lefooga, S. 65 deg.

£. Two ledges of rocks lay without us ; the one bear-

ing S. 50 deg» W. and the other W. by N. half N. dif-

tant two or three miles. We were not more than

three quarters of a mile from the fhore ; and, as we
lay before a creek in the reef, it was convenient land-

ing at all times.

We had fcarcely moored, before we were furroundcd
with natives from all quarters, who had been apprized

of our coming, and who had loaded their canoes with
hogs, fowls, bread-fruit, yams, plantains, and every
kind of fruit the ifland prod ticed, which they exchanged
for broken glafs, red and blue beads, hatchets, knives,

nails, fhreds of fcarlet cloth, or indeed any thing we
offered them. Here our friend Feenou aifumedthe

' fame confequence as at Annamooka. He brought
along fide his canoe laden with four large hogs, bread-

fruit, and fhaddocks, a fine odoriferous fruit, in fmell

and tafte not unlike a lemon, but larger and rounder.

He brought likewife yams of an enormous fize, \ sigh-
ing fronii 50 to 60 pounds each. Feenou and Cmiah
having come on board in order to introduce our com-
mander to the natives of the ifland, he foon accompanied
them on fhore forthat^urpofe. The chief conducted the

captain to a hut, fituated clofe to the fea-beach, which
was brought thither but a few minutes before for his re-

ception. In thisFeenou, Omiah, andCaptain Cook,were
feated. The other chiefs and the multitude appeared
frpnting them on the outfide; and they alfo feated them-
felves, CaptainCook being aifked how long he intended

to flay, faid five days. Taipa was, therefore, ordered to

fit by him, and declare this to the people. Hereupon
he harangued them in words nearly to the following

purport, as we were afterwards informed by Omiah.
He exhorted both old and young, to look upon Cap-
tain Cook as a friend, who meant to continue with
theni a few days ; and that, during bis fl^y among
them, they would not ileal any thing fron^ him, or

8 N 2 olT^nd
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offend hipn in anv othier manner. He informed there

that it Mra9 expected they ihould bring hogs, fruit, &c.
to the (hips ; for which tney would receive fuch articles

as he enumerated in exchange. Soon after Taipa had
delivered his addrefs to the aSembly, Fcenou left them

;

on which Captain Cook was informed by Taipa, that it

V^as necefiaiy he ihould make a prefent to Earoupa,

the chief of the ifland. The captain being not un-
prepared for this, gave him fuch articles as far exceeded
nis expectation. This liberality created iimilar de-

mands from two chiefs of other ifles who were prefent,

and even from Taipa himfelf. Soon after he had made
the laft of tiiefe prefents, Feenou returned, anr? ex-

preffed his difplealure to Taipa, for fuffering the cap-

tain to be fo laviih of his favours. 3ut this was doubt-

lefs a finefle, as he certainly a^ed in concert with the

others. Feenou» having refumed his fe^it, ordered

IBaroupa to fit by him, and harangue the people 3%
Taipa had done, which he did neairly to the fame pur-

pofe. Thefe ceremonies being over, the chief, at the

captain*s requeft, conduced him to three ftagnant ^c w^s

of, what he called, frefh water; in one of which the

waterwas indeed tolerjible, and the iituation convenient

for filling the caiks. When the chief returned to his

former flation, he found a baked hog and fome yams
fmoaking hot, ready to be <:onveyed on bpard for his

pinner. He invited Fcenou and his friends to partake

of the repaft, ai|d they embarked for the jhip, though
none but himfelf fat down with us at table. Dinner
b^ing oyer, the captain copduded them on ihore ; and,

before he returned, received as a prefent from ^^^ chief,

a fine large turtle, and a quantity of yams. We li^d a

plentiful fupply of provifiops, for, in the courfe pf the

day, we got, by bartering with the natives, about 20

imall hogs» togethpf ^ith ^ large qi^s^iti^y pf fruit apd
roots^

Sunday the 1 8th, parly in the morning, Feenou and
Omiah, who now, with the phief, flept on ihore, camp
aNc^rd to rec)ue(l Captain Cpol^'s prefence upofi the

iDand. fie ^ccomppie^ tl^pin, and upon landing,
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was conduced to the place where he had been feated the

preceding day, and where he beheld a large concoude
of people already aflembled. Though we imagined

fomething extraordinary was in agitation, yet we could

not conjecture what, nor could Omiah give us any in-

formation. Soon after we were feated, about an hun-
dred of the natives appeared, and advanced laden with
yams, plantains, bread-fruit, cocoa-nuts, and fugar-

canes \ their burdens were depoiited on our left. A
number of others arrived foon after, bearing the fame
kind of articles, which were collected into two piles oa
our right-fide. To thefe were fattened two pigs, and
half a dozen fowls, and to thofe on the left, fix pigs, and
two turtles. Earoupa feated himfelf before the articles

on our left, and another chief before thofe on our right

;

they being, as we fuppofed, the two chiefs who had
procured them by order of Feenou, who was as im»
plicitly obeyed here, as he had been at Annamooka,
and who had probably laid this tax upon the chiefs o£

liapaee for the prefent occafion. When this muni-
^cent colledion of provifions was placed in order, and
advantageoufly difpofed for public view, the bearers

joined the multitude, who formed a circle round the

whole. Immediately after, a number of men, armed
with clubs, entered this circle or area ; where they pa-

raded about for a few minutes, and then one half of
them retired to one fide, and the other half to the other

fide, feating themfelves before the fpedators. Pre-

fently after, they fucceflively entertained us with fingle

combats : one champion on one fide challenging thofe

of the other fide, partly by words, but more by expref-

five geftures, to fend one of their party to oppofe him.
The challenge was in general accepted ; the two com-
batants placed themfdves in proper attitudes ; and the

engagement began, which continued till one of them
yielded, or till their weapons were broken. At the

conclufion of each combat, the vidbor fquatted himfelf

down before the chief, then immediately rofe up and
retired. Some old men, who feenied to prefide as

judges, gave their plaudit in a very few words'j but
the
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the multitude, efpecially thofe on the fide of the coh"
qucror, celebrated the glory he had acquired in two or
three loud huzzas. In thefe mock fights, which dif-

fered but little from our cudgel-players in England, the

combatants beat one another pretty fevcreiy. This en^

tertainment was fometimes fufpended for a Ihort fpace,

and the intervals of time were filled up with wreftling

and boxing matches. The firft were performed in the

method prafticed at Otahcite, and the fecond differed

very little from the Engliih manner. A couple of ftout

wenches next ftepped forth, and, without ceremony,
began boxing with as much dexterity as the men.
This conteft, however, was but of fhort duration, for,

in the fpace of half a minute, one of them gave it up.
The vidorious heroine was applauded by the fpeclators,

in the fame manner as the fuccefsful combatants of the

other fex. Though we expreffed our difapprobation

of this part of the entertainment, it did not prevent,

however, two other females from entering the lifts ; who
feemed to be fpirited girls, and if two old women had
not interpofed to part them, would probably have given

each other a good drubbing. . When thefe fports were
exhibited, three thoufand fpe(^ators, at leaft, were pre^

fent, and every thing was conduded with the moft per-

fect good humour on all fides, though fome of the

champions, of both fexes, received blows which they

muft have felt the effed of for fome time after.

The diverfions being finifhed, the chief informed

Captain Cook, that the provifions on our right-hand

were a prefent to Omiah ; and that thofe on our left,

making about two thirds of the whole quantity, were

intended for him, and that he might fuit his own con-

venience in taking them aboard. Four boats were

loaded with the munificence of Feenou, whofe favours

far exceeded any that Captain Cook had ever received

from the fovereigns of any of the iflands we had vifited

in the Pacific Ocean. He, therefore, embraced the

firfl opportunity of convincing Feenou, that we were
not infenfible of his liberality, by bellowing upon him
fuch commodities as he fuppofed were moft valuable

in
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in his eftimation. Feenou was fo highly pleafed with

the return that was made him, that he left the captain

ftill indebted to him, by fending him two large hogs,

fome yams, and a coniiderable quantity of cloth. In

this manner, and in ranging the ifland, botanizing, ex-

amining the curioiities, natural and artificial, we em-
ployed our time, while the live ftock were recruiting

their flefli, and the feveral artificers were compleating

the repairs of the ihip. It is not eaiy for people, who
are totally unacquainted with the language of a coun-

try, to make themfelves mafters of the civil policy of
the inhabitants. Indeed it is next to impofiible in a -

iliort refidence among them. As we obferved no fuch

medium as money, by which the value of property is

afcertained, it was not eafy to difcover what elfe they

had fubftituted in its room, to facilitate the modes o£
traffic among themfelves. That each had a property

in the plantation he pofiefled, we could plainly dif-

cern ; and the chiefs were ready enough to point out
their pofiefiions, the extent of which gave them con-

fequence, as among other civilized nations ; but no
fuch thing as circulating property being difcoverable,

by the hoarding up of which, and laying it out occa-
'

fionally to advantage, one might purchafe another's

landed or fubftantial property, we could not inform
ourfelves fufficiently, by. what means the fifherman

purchafed his canoe, or the boat-builder his materials ;

yet there cannot remain a doubt, but that the boat-

builder had an intereft in his boat after it was builr, as

well as the chief in his plantation, after it is inclofed

and cultivated. With us all was carried on by bar-

ter, and an imaginary value fixed on every article. A
hog was rated at a hatchet, and fo many bread-fruit,

cocoa-nuts, and plantains, at a firing of beads; and fo

in like manner throughout 5 but among themfelves, we -

faw no fuch value by way of barter. We did not ob-
ferve fo much fruit given for fo many fifh ; nor fo many
combs, needles, or ufeful ipaterials, for a certain pro-

portion of cloth ; yet, doubtlefs, fome mode of ex-
change there muft be among them ', for it is certain

there
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there is no fuch thing as money, at lead, none that we
could difcern : neither could we difcover any diftindt

property, which one man claimed more than another
in the forefts or woods ; but that every man, like us,

cut what he wanted for ufe, and was under no limita-

tion for fuel. Salt, which is fo necefiary an article in

ISHropean houfe-keeping, is wholly unknown to thefe

trc^ical iflanders.

Feenou having exprefled a defire to fee the marines

perform their exercife, Captain Cook ordered them
afhore on Tuefday the 2 oth. They went through their

military manoeuvres, furrounded by thoufands of the

natives, who were frightened at the firft firing, and
fled like herds of deer from the report of the guns

;

but finding no harm enfue, they took courage, and
rallied at a diftance^ but no perfuafions could pre-

vail upon them to come near. After they had gone
through various evolutions, and fired feveral volleys,

the chief in his turn, entertained us with an exhibition,

performed with an exa£i:nefs, and agility, far furpafiing

what they had feen in our military movements. It was
a kind of dance, performed by men, in which 105
perfbns were engaged, each having an inftrument in

his hand, refemblmg a paddle, two feet and a half long,

with a thin blade, and a fmall handle. With thefe

inftruments various flourifhes were made, each o.

which was accompanied with a different movement,
or a different attitude of body; At firft, the dancers

ran^d themfelves in three lines, and fo changed their

ftations by different evolutions, that thofie; who had
been in the rear came into the front. At one part of

the performance, they extended themfelves in one line

;

afterwards they formed themfelves into a femi-circle,

and then into two fquare columns. During the laft

movement, one of them came forward and performed
an antic dance, with which the entertainment ended.

The mufic that accompanied the dances was pro-

duced by two drums, or rather hollow logs of wood,
from which they forced a few varied notes, by beating

on them with two (licks. The dancers, however, did

not
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not appear to be much aflifted or direded by thefe

founds, but by a chorus of vocal muiic, in which all

the performersjoined. Their fong was rather melodi-

ous, and their correfponding motions were fo fkilfully

executed, that the whole body of dancers appeared as

one regular machine. Such a performance would have
been applauded even on an European theatre. It far

exceeded any attempt that we had made to entertain

them ; infomuch that they feemed to plume themfelves

on their fuperiority over us. They liked none of our
mufical inftruments, except the drum, and even they

thought that inferior to their own : our French horns

they neld in the higheft contempt, and would not pay
the fmalleft attention to them, either here, or at any
other of the iflands. To giv^ them a more favourable

opinion ofthe amufements, aad fuperior attainments of

theEngUih, Captain Cook ordered fome fire-works to

be prepared ; and after it was dark, exhibited them in

the prefence of Feenou, and a vaft multitude of people.

They were highly entertained with the difplay in ge-

neral ; but our water and fky-rockets aftonifhed them
beyond all conception; and they now admitted that the

fcale was turned in our favour.

This exhibition, however, ferved only as an addi-

tional ftimulus to urge them to proceed to frefh ex-

ertions of their lingular dexterity ^ for as foon as our
fire-wojrks were ended, a fuccemon of dances, which

.

Feenou had prepared for our entertainment, began.

A band of mulic, or chorus, confiding of 18 men, feated

themfelves before us, in the centre of a circle formed
by the numerous fpedlators. About four or five of the

performers had each pieces of large bamboo, from three

to fix feet in length, each played on by one man, who
held it almoft vertically : the upper end whereof was
open, but the other clofed by one of the joints. They
kept conftantly ftriking the ground, though flowly,

with the clofe end, and thus produced a variation in

the notes, according to the different lengths of the in-

ftruments,but all were of the bafe or hollow kind ; which
was countera^ed by a perfon who (truck nimbly a

No. 47. 8 piece
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piece of the fame fubftance, fplit, and lying upon
the ground, furnifliing a tone as acute, as the others

weie grave and folemn. The whole of the band (in-

cluiling thofe who performed upon the bamboos) fung
a flow foft air, which io finely tempered the harflier

notes of the inllruments, that the moll perfedjudge of

the modulation of fweet founds, would confefs the great

power, and pleafing effcfl of this fimple harmony.
About a quarter of an hour after the concert began,

20 women entered the circle, whofe hands were adorn-

ed with garlands of crimfon flowers ; and many of their

perfons were decorated with leaves of trees, curioully

fcol loped, or ornamented at the edges. They encir-

cled thofe of the chorus, with their faces towards them,
and began by finging a foft air, to which rcfponfes

were made by the chorus ; and thofe were alternately

repeated. The women accompanied their fong with

many graceful motions of their hands, and continual-

ly advancing and retreating with one foot, while the

other remained fixed. After this, they turned their

faces to the afl'embly, and having lung fome time, re-

treated flowly in a body, and placed themfelves op-

pofite to the hut, where the principal fpeiflators fat.

One of them next advanced from each fide, palling

each other in the front, and moving progrellively till

tiiev c.inie to the reft. On which two advanced from
each fide ; two of whom returned, but the other two
remained ; and to thefe, from each fide, came one by
intervals, till they had, once more, formed a circle

about the chorus. Dancing to a quicker meafure now
fuccecded, in which the performers made a kind of half

turn by leaping ; then clapping their hands, and fnap-

ping their fingers, repeated fome words in unifon with
the chorus. As they proceeded in the dance, the A-
pldity of their mufic increafed ; their geftures and at-

titudes were varied with wonderful dexterity ; and fome
of their motions would, by an European, be thought
rather indecent ; though, perhaps, they meant only to

djiplay 'the aftonifliing variety of their movements.
liiis female ballot was fucceeded by one performed by

15 men 5

h
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15 men; and though feme of them were old, time

feemed to have robbed them of but little of their agili-

ty. They were difpofed in a fort of circle, divided at

tne front. Sometimes they fung flowly, in concert

with the chorus, making feveral graceful motions with

their hands, but differing from thole of the women

;

at the fame time inclining the body alternately to

either fide, by raifing one leg outward, and refting on
the other ; the arm of the fame fide being alfo (Iretched

upward. They then recited fcntences, which were
anfwered by the chorus ; and occafionally incrcafed the

meafure of the dance, by clapping the hands aiiJ ac-

celerating the motion of the feet. Towards the con-

clufion, the rapidity of the mufic and.dancing io much
increafed, that the different movements were hard to be

diftinguifhed.

When this dance was finifhed, but after a confidera-

ble interval, twelve other men advanced, plajcing them*
lelves in double rows, fronting each other. On one
fide was ftationed a kind of prompter, who repeated

feveral fentences, to which refponfes were made by the

performers and the chorus. They fung and danced
flowly ; and gradually grew quicker, like thofe whom
they had fucceeded. Next to thefe nine women ad-

vanced and fat down oppofite the hut where the chief

had placed himfelf, A man immediately rofe and
gave the firft of thefe women a blow on the back with
both his fifis joined : he treated thefecond and third in

the fame manner ; but when he came to the fourth, he

ftruck her on the breaft : upon feeing this, a perfon

inftantly rifing up from among the crowd,knocked him
down with a blow on the head, and he was quietly

carried away. But this did not excufe the other five

women from fo extraordinary a difcipline ; for they
were treated in the fame manner by a perfon who fuc-

ceeded him* When thefe nine women danced, their

performance was twice difapproved of, and they were
obliged to repeat it again. There was no difference

between this dance and that of the firft fet of women,'
except that thefe ibmetimes raifed the body upon one

8 O 2 leg,

.^
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leg, and then upon the other, alternately, by a fort of
double motion. Soon after a perfon entered unex-
pectedly, making fome ludicrous remarks on our firc-

"works that had been exhibited, which extorted a burft:

of laughter from the crowd. We had then a dance by
the attendants of Feenou : they formed a double row of
24 each round the chorus, and joined in a gentle footh-

ing fong, accompanied with motions of the heads and
hands. They alfo began with flow movements, which
gradually became more and more rapid, and clofed

finally with feveral very ingenious tranfpoiitions of the

two circles. The feftival of this memorable night

concluded with a dance, in which the principal people

aflilied.' In many refpe€ts it refembled the preceding

ones, but they increafed their motions to a prodigious

quicknefs, fliaking their heads from flioulder to

Ihoulder, infomuch that they appeared in danger of dif-

locating their necks. This was attended with a clap-

ping of the hands, and a kind of favage fliriek. A
perfon on one fide, repeated fomething in a truly mu-
iical recitative, and with an air fo graceful, as might
put fome of our applauded performers to the blufli.

He was anfwered by another, and this was repeated

feveral times by the whole body on each fide ; and they

finilhed, by finging and dancing, as they had begun.

The two laft dances were approved univerfally by the

fpeAators. They were perfectly in time, and fome of
their geftures were fo exprefllve, that it might juftly be

faid, they fpoke the language that accompanied them.

The theatre for thefe exhibitions and performances was
an open fpace among the trees, bordering on the fea,

with lights placed at fmall intervals, round the infide

of the circle. Though the concourfe of people was
pretty large, their number was much inferior to that

aflembled in the forenoon, when the marines perform-

ed their exercife. At that time many of our gentlemen •

fuppofcd there might be prefent 5000 perfons or up-
wards ; but the captain thought that account rather

exaggerated. •

On Wednefday the 21ft, a chief went on board the

4 ... ' . Difcovery,
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Dlfcovery, and prefented her captain ^vith a large

elegant head-drefs, ornamented with pearls, ihells, and

red feathers, and wrt;^thed with flowers of the nio(l re-

fplendent colours. In return. Captain Gierke loaded

him with many ufeful articles of European manufac-
ture, knives, iciflhrs, faws, and fome gaudy firings of

beads, which were highly pnzed by the chief, who
thought it no difgrace to paddle himlelf on ihore, with

his rich acquifitions. This day Captain Cook made an
excurfion into the ifland of Lefooga, which, in fome
refpedts, was found to be fuperior to Annamooka, the

plantations beingnot only more numerous, but alfomore
exteniive. Vanous parts of the country near the fea

are waile, owing perhaps to the fandinefs of the foil

:

but in the internal parts of the ifland, the foil is better

;

and there the marks of population, and of an improved
ftate of cultivation, are very confpicuous. Many of
the plantations are enclofed in fuch a manner, that the

fences, running parallel to each other, form fpacious

public roads. Large fpots, covered with the paper-

mulberry-trees, were obferved ; and the plantations, in

general, were flocked abundantly with fuch plants and
truit*trees as the ifland produces. To thefe we made
fome addition, by fowing the feeds of melons, pump-
kins, Indian-corn, &c. At one place was a houfe, four

times as large as the ordinary ones, withan exteniive area

of grafs before it, to which the people probably refort on
fome public.pccafions, particularly in the rainy feafons.

Near the landing-place v^e obferved a mount, two or

three feet high, whereon flood four or five little huts,

in which the bodies of fome perfons of diftinflion had
been interred. The ifland is but feven miles in length,

and its dreadth, in fome places, is not more than three

miles. The eaft-flde has a reef, projeding conflderably,

againft which the fea breaks with great violence. It

is the continuation of this reef that joins Lefooga to

Foa, which is but half a mile diftant; and, at low
water, the natives can walk upon this reef from one
ifland to the other. The fhore is either a fandy beach,

or a coral rock. When the captain returned on board

from

'••f
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from his excurJdon, he found a large failing canoe
faflcned to our ilern. In this came Latooliboula, or*

Kohagee-too Fallangou, (one perhaps the name of the

perfon, and the other the defcription of his rank or

title) whom the captain had feen, during his laft voyage,
at Tongataboo, and who was then fuppofed by him
to be the king of tiiat ifland. He could not be pre-

vailed upon to come on board, but continued fitting

in his canoe with an uncommon air of gravity. The
iilanders called him Areekee, or king, a title which we
had not heard any of them give to Fecnou, however
cxtenfive his authority over them had appeared to be.

Latooliboula remained under our ilern till the evening,

and then departed. Feenou was on board the Refolu-

tion at that time, but neither of thefe chiefs took the

fmalleft notice of each other.

On Thurfday the 22nd, fome of the natives havinjg

ftolen a tarpaulin and other things from off the deck,

ttife captain applied to Feenou, defiring^ him to exert

his authority to get themreftored*, but this application

was of no effect. On the 23d, as we were preparing

to leave the ifland, Feenou and his prime minifter

Taipa came along-fide in a canoe, and informed us,

that they were going to Vavaoo, an ifland, as they faid,

fituated about two days fail to the northward of

Hapaee. They affured us, that the object of their

voyage was to procure for us an additional fupply of

hogs, befides fome red feathered caps for Omiah, to

carry with him to Otaheite ; and defired us not to fail

till their return, which would be in four or five days

;

after which Feenouwould accompany us to Tongataboo.

Captain Cook confented to wait the return of this chief,

who immediately, as he pretended, fet out for Vavaoo.

On the 24th, a report was induftrioufly fpread about

by fome of the iflanders, that a fliip refembling ours

had arrived at Annamooka fince we left it, and was
row at anchor there. It was alfo faid, that T' jbou,

the chief of that ifland, wat^ haftening thither to re-

ceive thofe new vifitors. Upon enquiry, however, it

was found, that this report was totally void of founda-

tion.
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tion. It is difficult to conjedure, what purpofe the in-

vention of this tale could anfwer ; unlefs we fuppofe it

was contrived with a view of getting us removed from
one ifland to another. On the 25th, we went into a

houfe where a woman was dreffing the eyes of a child,

who feemed blind. The inftruments ufed by this fe-

male oculift were two flender wooden probes, with

which flie bruftied the eyes fo as to make them bleed.

in the fame houfe we found another woman fliaving a

child's head with a fhark's tooth, ftuck into the end of

a ftick. She firft wetted the hair with a rag dipped in

water, and then applying the inftrument, took oiFthe

hair as clofe as if a razor had been ufed. Captain

Cook foon after tried upon himfelf one of thefe re-

markable inftruments, and found it to be an excellent

fubftitute. The natives of thefe iflands, however, have

a different method of fliaving theii beards, which opera-

tion they perform with two fliells, one of which they

place under a part of the beard, and with the other

applied above, they fcrape off that part : in this manner
they can fhave very clofe, though the procefs is rather

tedious. There are among them fome who fecm to

make this a profeffion ; for it was common for our
failors, when alhore, to have their beards fcraped off*,

after the mode of Hapaee, as it was for their chiefs,

when on board, to be ftiaved by our barbers. Finding

at this time, that little or nothing of what the ifland

produced was brought to the fliips, Captain Cook de-

termined to change our ftation, and to wait Feenou's

return in fome other anchoring place, where we might
ftill be fupplied with refrefliments ; accordingly.

On Monday the ?.6thf in the forenoon, we made fail

to the fouthward along the reef of the ifland, and hav-

ing pafled feveral flioals, hauled into a bay, that lies

between the north end of Hoolaiva, and the fouth of

Lefooga, and there anchored in 1 7 fathoms water, the

point of Lefooga bearing S. E. by E. difl:ant a mile and
a half. The Difcovery did not cafl anchor till fim-fct

;

(he having touched on one of the fhoals ; but backed off

again without receiving the Icaft damage. We had no

* . f0(3niT
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fooner caft anchor, than Mr. Bligh, mafter, was fent to

found the bay, wherewe were now ftationcd ; and Cap-
tain Cook, accompanied by Lieutenant Gore, landed on
the fouthcrn part of Lefooga, to look for frefh water,

and exmine the country. On the weft-fide of the

ifland they obferved an artificial mount of confiderable

antiquity, about 40 feet high, and meafuring 50 feet,

in the diameter of its fummit. At the bottom of this

mount was a ftone 14 feet high, two and a half thick,

and four broad, hewn out of coral-rock ; and we were
told by the iflanders, that not more than half its length

was feen above ground. They called it Tangata Areekee
(Tangata in their language fignifies man ; Areekee,

king) and faid 't had been fet up, and the mount raifed

in memory of one of their kings. On the approach of

night, the captain and Mr, Gore returned on board,

and Mr. Bligh came back from founding the bay, in

which he found from 14 to 20 fathoms water, with a

bottom principally of fand. Lefooga and Hoolaiva

are feparated from each other by a reef of coral-rocks,

dry at low water. Some of, our gentlemen, who landed

in the laft mentioned ifland, .|ound not the fmaileft

mark of cultivation, or habitation upon it„ except a

fingle hut, in which a man employed to catch fiih and
turtle refided. It is remarkable that it (hould remain

in this defolate condition, fince it communicates fo im-
mediately with Lefooga, which is fo well cultivated.

The weft fide of it has a bending, where there feems to

be good anchorage ; and the eaft fide has a reef, as well

as Lafooga. Uninhabited as Hoolaiva is, an artificial

mount has been raifed upon it, equal in height to fome
of rhe furrounding trees.

On Tuefday the 27th, at day-break, fignal was made
to weigh, and as we intended to attempt in our run to

Tongataboo, a paffage of Annamooka, by the S. W.
among the intermediate ifles, Mr. Bligh was fent in a

boat, to found before the (hips. But before we got

under fail, the wind became fo variable and unfettled,

as to render it unfafe to attempt a paffage with which

we were fo little acquaiatod : we therefore lay faft, and

made
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made fignal for the mafter to return. He, and the

mafter ot the Difcovery, were afterwards fent, each in

a boat, to examine the channels. Towards noon, a

large failing canoe caine under our (lern, in which was
a perfon named Poul^ho, or Futtafaihe, who was faid

by the natives then on board, to be king of Tongataboo^
Annamooka, Hapaee, and all the neighbouring'ifiands.

We were fiirprifed to find a ftranger dignified with this

title, which we were taught to believe appertained to

another : but they pcrfifted in their afl['ertions, that the

fupreme dignity belonged to Poulaho ; and now for the

firil tii'Ae acknowledged, that Feenou was not the king,

but a fubordinate chief, though of great power. After

this explanation, Poulaho was invited by the captain on
board, where he was not an unwelcome guefV, as he
brought with him two fat hogs by way of prefent*

This great perfon age, though not very tall, was ex*

tre Tieiy unweildy, and almoft fliapelefs with corpulence*

Ke appeared to be about forty : his hair was ilraight,

and his features confiderably different from thofe of

the majority of his people. vVe found him to be a

man of gravity and good fenfe. He viewed thefliip,

and the various new objects, with a particular atten-

tion ; and alked many pertinent queftions. When he
had gratified his curiofity in looking at the cattle, and
other novelties, he was requeued to walk down into the

cabin ; to which fume of his retinue objecbed, faying^

that, if he fliould go down thither, it would doubtlels

happen that people would walk over his head ; a cir-

cumftance that could not be permitted. When this

objection was to be obviated, by ordering that no
one fliould prefume to walk over the cabin, Poulaho
waved all ceremony, and ventured dov/n without any
previous flipulation. He now appeared to he no lefs

folicitous than his people were, to convince us that he
was fovcreign, aind not Feenou. He fat down to dinner
with us, but eat and drank very little ; and aftt:rwards

defired the captain to accompany him on fhoie. Omiah
M'as afked to be one of the party ; but he was too faith-

fully attached to Feenou, to Ihew much refpecl to \m
- No. 48. 8P competitor.
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competitor, and therefore declined the invitation. Cap-
tain Cook attended the chief in his own boat, having
firft made him fuch prefents as exceeded his expec-

tations ; in return for which, Poulaho ordered two
more hogs to be fent on board. The chief was thea
carried out of the boat, by his own fubjeds, on a board

refembling a hand-barrow, and was featcd in a fmall

houfe near the fliore* He placed the captain by his

iide ; and his attendants formed a femi-circle before

them, on the outfide of the houle. An old woman fat

clofe to the chief, with a kind of fan in her hand, to

prevent his being incommoded with the flies. The
various articles which his people had procured by trad*

ing on. board the mips, being now difplaycd before

him, he attentively looked over them all, enquired what
they had given in exchange, and, at length, ordered

every thing to be reftored to the refpedive ownerSi,

except one glafs bowl which he referved for himfelf.

The people who paid this refpccl, lii ft fquatted them-
felves down before him, then depofited their purchafes,

and inltantly retired. They obferved the fame cere-

mony in taking them away, and not one of them pre-

fumed to fpeak to him (landing. His attendants, juft

before they left him, paid him obeifance, by bowing
their heads down to the fole of his foot, awd touching

it with the upper and under fide of the fingers of each

hand. Captain Cook was charmed with the groveling

fnbmiffion, or, as he t€rmed it, the decorum, that was
paid by the flaves to their mafter on this occafion,

having fcarce feen the like any where, even among
more civilized nations. Perhaps the captain had never

vifited Italy, and feen the ceremony of kiiling the Pope's

toe. The mafter having returned, informed us, that

as far as he had proceeded, there was a paflage for tUc

^hips, and tolerable anchorage ; but that, tov/ards the

S. andS.E. he obferved numerous Ihoals, breakers, and
fmall illes. In confequence of this report, we reliaquilh-

ed ail thoughts of a paflage this wny, and, being re-

folved to return to Annamooka by the fame route

which 'we had fo lately experienced to b&4 fafe one, we
iboukT
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fliould have failed the next morning, which was the

28th, if the wind had not been very unfettled ; and in

the night wc had fome heavy fqualls, with thunder,

lightning, and rain, to which» at times, thcfe iflands are

cxpofed. Poulaho came early on board, bringing a

rcd-fcathered cap as a prefent to the captain. Thcfe
curiofities were greatly Ibught after by us, as we knew
they would be highly valued at Otaheite ; but not one
was ever brought tor falc, though very large prices were
ofl'eied •, nor could a perfon in either fliip make himfclf

the proprietor of one, except the two captains and
Omiah. They are compofed of the tail feathers of the

tropic bird, intermixed with the red feathers of the par-

1 oquct ; and are made in fuch a manner, as to tie on the

forehead without any crown ; and are in the form of a
femiciicle, whofe radius is i8 or 20 inches. Poulaho
left the ihip in the evening ; but his brother, whofe
name was alfo Futtafaihe, and fome of his attendants,

remained all night on board. ;

On Thurfday the 29th, at day-break, we weighed
with a fine breeze at E. N.E, and made failto the weft-

ward, followed by feveral of the failing canoes, in one
of which was Poulaho the king, who, coming on board

the Refolution, enquired for his brother, and the others

who had continued with us all night. We newfound
that they had ikM without his permiflion ; for he gave
them fuch a reprimand as brought tears from their

eyes ; however, he was foon reconciled to their making
a lunger ftay ; for on his departure from the fliip, he
left his brother, and five attendants on board. We
were alfo honoured with the company of a chief, named
Tooboueitoa, juft arrived fiom Tongataboo ; who ;ts

foon as he came, fent away his canoe, declaring, that

he and five otheis who came with him, would iTcepoa

board ; fo that the captain had, at this time, his cabin

filled with vilitors : this inconvenience he endured the

more willingly, as they brought with them plenty of pro-

viliijns as preJents to him, for which they met with .

luitable returns. In the afternoon, the e:ifteily wind
%vas luccecdcd by afrefli breeze at S. S, E. Ourcourfe

8 1* I being
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being S. S.W. we were obliged to beat to windward,
and did but juft fetch the northern fide of Footooha by
eight o'clock in the evening. The next day we plied

"Up to Lopanga, and had foundings, under the lee or

!N. W. fide, in 40 fathomswater; but the bottom being

rocky, and a chain of breakers lying to the leeward, we
ilretched away for Kotoo, expecting to find better an-

chorage there. It was dark before we reached that

ifland, where finding no convenient place to anchor in,

we paffcd the night in making fhort boards. On the

31ft, at day-break, we flood for the channel between

Kotoo, and the reef of rocks lying to the weftward of

it ; but on our approach, we found the wind infuf-

iicient to lead us through. We therefore bore up on
the outfide of the reef, and ftretched to the S.W. till

near twelve o'clock, when perceiving that we made no
progrefs to windward, and being apprehenfive of lofing

the iflands, while we had fomany natives on board, we
tacked, flood back, and fpent the night between Foo^

tooha and Kotoo. The wind now blew frefh, with

fqualls and rain j and, during the night, by a fttiall

changeof thewind, we were very j^ear running aground
on a low fandy ifle, named Pootoo Pootoa, encompafr
fed with breakers. Our people having fortunately been

juft ordered upon deck, to put the fliip about, and moft

of them being at their refpedive flations, theneceffary

movements were performed with judgement and alert?

nefs 5 and this alone preferved us from deftrudion,

The Difcovery being aftern, was out of danger. This

jiarrowefcape fo alarmed the nativeswho were onboard,

that they defired with great earneftnefs, to be put on
Jhore : accordingly, on the return of day-light, a boat

was hoilled out, and the officer who commanded her

was ordered, after landing them at Kotoo, to found for

jmchoiage along the reef which projeds from that

illand. Diirin .i: the abfcnce of the boat, we cndea-

Yoiired to turn the fliips through the channel between

the reef of Kotoo and the fandy ifle ; but meeting
with a flrong current aguinft us, we were obliged to
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On Sunday the ift of June, diftant about four leagues,

we law theburning mountains, and about eleven o'clock

A. M. caft anchor in a fine bay, in 50 fathoms water,

the fandy ifle bearing E. by N. about one mile from the

fliore. Here we remained till the 4th, being fre-

quently vifited by the king, by Tooboueita, and by
people who came from the neighbouring iflands to

traffic with us. Mr. Bligh, in the mean time, was dif-

patched to found the channels between the iflands

lituate to the eaftward ; and Captain Cook himfelf land-

ed on Kotoo, to take a furvey of it. This ifland, on
account of the coral reefs that inviron it, is fcarcely ac-

ceflible by boats. Its N. W. end is low; but it rifes

fuddenly in the middle, and terminates at the S. E.
end in reddifli clayey cliiFs. It produces-the fame fruits

and roots with the adjacent iflands, and is tolerably

well cultivated, though thinly inhabited. It is about
two miles in length. In the abfence of the captaia

our people were employed in cutting grafs for the cat-

tle, and we planted fome melon feeds. On our return

to the boat, we paffed by fome ponds of dirty brackiih

water, and faw a burying-place, which was much neater

than any one we had feen at Hapaee. On the 4th,

at feven o'clock, A. M. we made fail, with a ftrong

gale at E. S, E. and, about five in the afternoon, reach-

ed Annamooka, where we moored in our old birth,

which we had lately occupied: but the Difcovery, not
being able to beat up againft the wind, did not arrive

till feven in the evening. When calling anchor ihe
drove, and, in lefs than an hour, was three leagues ta
leeward of us, and in the utmoll danger of being
wrecked. They were now employed in weighing up
their anchor ; and we fent a number of our hands fea-

fonably to their afliflance. The night was tempeftu-

ous, with a high fea. They laboured till four in the
morning inceflantly ;

yet made but little way to wind-
ward, notwithftanding the utmofi exertions of their

whole ftrength ; but providentially the gale having
fubfided, they fwayed the anchor, and before day- light

W4S faf^ly raQored bjr our fide. This day, bemg

I
Thurfday
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Thurfday the 5th, Captain Cook went on fliore, and
found the iflanders very bufy in their plantations, dig-

ging up yams for traffic. In the courfe of the day not
lefs than 200 of them aflembled on the beach, and
traded -vv'ith great eagernefs. It appeared that they had
been very diligent, during our abfence, in cultivating

their feveral plantations ; and we now obferved many
' ' large plantain-fields, which places, in our late vifit, we

had fcen lying wafte. The yams were in the higheft

.

perfe6lion ; and we obtained a good quantity of them
in exchange for iron. Before the captain returned on
board, he vifited the feveral places where we had fown
melon and cucumber feeds ; but found, to his great

regret, that moft of them had been deftroyed by the

vermin ; though fome pine-appl'^s which had alfo been
left, we/e in a thriving condition.

Friday the 6th, about noon, Fcenou arrived from
Vavaoo,and informed us that feveral canoes, laden with

hogs and other provifions, had failed with him from
that iiland, but had been loft near Appy, the ifland in

which the burning mountains are fituated, in the late

tempeftuous weather, and every perfon on board them
had perifhed. This melancholy tale did not gain

much credit with us, as we were by this time fufficiently

acquainted with the charader of the relator. The truth

perhaps was, that he had been unable to procure at

Vavaoo the expefted fupplies ; or, if he obtained any
there, that he had left them at Hapaee, which lay in his

way back, and where he muft have heard that Poulaho
had come to vifit us ; who therefore, he knew, would,

as his fuperior, reap all the merit and reward of pro-

curing thofe fupplies, without having had any partici-

pation of the trouble. The invention, however, of this

k)fs at fea was not ill imagined ; for we had lately had
very ftormy weather. On the 7th, Poulaho, and fome
other chiefs, who had been wind-bound with him ar-

rived ; at which time Captain Cook happened to be

aihore with Feenou, who now appeared to be fenfiblc

of the impropriety of his condud, in arrogating a cha-

rader to which he had no juft claim j for he not only'

acknowledged
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acknowledged Poulaho as fovereign of Tongataboo^

and the adjacent iiles, but afTcded to infift much on it.

The captain left him, and went to pay a vifit to the

king, whom he found fitting with a few of the natives

before him ; but great numbers haftening to pay their

refpects to him, the circle enlarged very fall. When
Feenou approached, he placed himlelf among the reft

that fat before Poulaho, as attendants on his majefty.

He at firft feemed to be fomewhat conf\ifcd and abafh-

cd ; but foon recovered himfelf. A very fliort conver-

fation pafled between thefe two chiefs, which none of

us underftood ; nor were we fatisfied with Omiah's in-

terpretation of it : however, from what we obferved,

we were fufficiently undeceived as to Feenou's rank.

Both the king and Feenou accompanied the captain

on board to dinner ; but Poulaho only fat at table*

Feenou, after having made his obeifance in the ufual

mode, by fainting the foot of his fovereign with his

head and hands, retired from the cabin ; and it now
appeared, that he could neither eat nor drink in the

king's prefence.

On Sunday the 8th, at eight o'clock, A. M. we
weighed anchor, and fet fail for Tongataboo, or Am-
fterdam Ifland, having a gentle breeze, at N. E. We
were accompanied by 14 or 15 failing vefl'els, belong-

ing to the iilanders, every one of which out-ran the

Ihips. Feenou was to have taken his paflage in the

Refolution j but preferred his own canoe j and put two
men on board, as pilots, to conduct us to the beft an-

chorage. The royal canoe was diftinguilhed from the

reft by a fmall bundle of grafs, of a red colour, faftened

to the end of a pole, and fixed in the ftern, in the fame
minner as our enfign ftafFs. At five in the afternoon

we defcried two fmall iflands, at the diftance of four
leagues to the weftward. One was called by our two
pilots Hoonga Hapaee, and the other Hoonga Tonga.
They are fituated in the latitude of 20 deg. 36 min. S.

and about 10 leagues from the weftern point of An*
namooka, in thediredion of S. 46 deg. W. We werd
told only five men refided on Hoonga Hapaee j and

that
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that Hoonga Tonga had no inhabitants. Wc con«

tinued a S. W. courfe till two o'clock, A. M. of the

9th, when we faw fevcral little iflands, beyond which
app^red Eooa and Tongataboo. We now had 2 5 fa*

thorns water, with a bottom of broken coral and fand

;

and the depth gradually decreafedjds we approached tho

above-mentioned fmall ifles, which lie ranged along the

N. E. fide of Tongataboo. Steering by the diredion

of our two pilots, for the wideft fpace between thofe

ifles, we were infenfibly drawn upon a large flat, upon
which lay innumerable rocks of coral, below the fur*

face of the fea. Notwithrtanding our boats were
founding a-head, and our utmofl attention and care to

avoid thofe rocks, we were unable to prevent the Kefo-

lution from Ariking on one of them : nor did the Dif*

frovery, though at our Hern, efcape better. Happy for

us it was, that we had day-light and fine weather. By
clapping the fails to the mail, and lightening the fhip

abaft, we fwayed her o£F : and it fortunately happened,

through the protedlion of an over-ruling providence,

that neither of the Ihips ftuck fad, nor fuftained any
damage. We now held on our courfe, and the moment
we faw a placewherewe could anchor with any degree of

fafety, we came to ; and the mafters were difpatchcd

with the boats to found. Soon after we had cad an-*

chor, feveral of the natives of Tongataboo came to us

in their canoes, affuring us, that we fliould meet with

deep waterfurther in, free from rocks. The intelligence

was true; for, about fouro'clock, the boats made a fignal

of having found good anchoring ground. We therefore

weighed, and ftood in till dark, when we anchored in

nine fathoms water, with a clear fandy bottom. During
the night, we had fome rain; but early jn the morning,

the wind became foutherly, and bringing on fair

weather, we weighed again, and worked towards the

Jhore of Tongataboo. While we continued plying up
the harbour, the king frequently failed round us in his

canoe ; and at the fame time there was a great num-
ber of fmall canoes about the Ihips. Two of thefc

not getting out of the way of the king's veflel, he ran

quite
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^uite' over tHeiii with the greateft unconcern. Among
thb^e who come oql board the llelblution was Otago^
who had been fourdTurto Captain Ck)ok, when he viilted

Tongataboo in&pfece(lingvoyage| and one Toobou,
who had, ^t that time* attached himfeif to Captam
Furdeaux. Each pf them brought yams and a hog,
in teftimony of friehdihip; for which they received a
fuitable return. We arrived at our intended ftation

iibdut two o'clock in the afternoon of the 1 oth. It was
a very convenientjplace, formed by the fliore of Tonga-
taboo on the S. £. and two fmall ifles on the £. and
N. £. Here both ihips anchored over a Tandy bottom,
where the depth of water was 10 fathoms. Our di(^

tance from more exceeded a quarter of a mile. We
were inftantly furrounded b^ natives, who came to
welcome us, and feemed over|oyed at our arrival. It

has not been uncommon with fome compilers of voy«
iges, to ftigmati^e thefe iilanders with the name of
ravages, than which no appellation can be worfe ap-

plied, for a more civilized people do not exift under
the fun. During the whole time of our ftay, we did

not fee one inftance of diforder among them, nor one
perfon puniihed for any mifdemeanpr by their chiefs.

We faw but few quarrels among individuals ; on the

contrary, much mirch and feeming harmony were ob«

fervable. Highly delighted with t^eir (hows and heivas,

they fpend their time in a kind of luxurious indolence,

where all labour a little, but none to excefs. The king
paddles himfeif in his canoe, though he muft have a

€ow-tow to help him to eat. This teems ftrange to an
European, as it reduces a man to the condition of a
child ; and yet it is but one remove from what we fee

daily prii^ifed before our eyes. The gentleman has his

table fpread, his food of various forts fet before

hiiti ; has all his apparatus made ready, his bread cut,

his meat carved,, and his plate furnilhed ( he has his

diink handed to him, and in ihort, ever^ thing which
theiropical king has, except only conveying his food to

Ikis mouth, which the chief thinks may as well be done

by. his tow>tow. Yet the omiiHoh of this fingle a^ of

No«48« 8 (^ handing

« N
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handioff his meat and drink tQ his mouth, briQ|p 1^

term of reproach utjon the cl)ief; th6tfgii» by the haOdi*

ttefs of his fervants in the feryices of ue tabl^ ^^^ J^:
fopean gains the character of the ^lite geiidemaiu
Such and fo flendcr are' die refinements , of nations 1

the barriers that divide indolence^m fumpttioufnefi |

and the ilmplicity of a trppical chief from the tnagnl*

ficence of an Europeab Prince. \ J I . ,
' , 1

.^
In the afternoon, Captain Coole, attetldibd by Oldniah,

'fome officers, and6therj;entlemcn, landed on theiflanj

of Tongataboo. We round the king waiting our ar-

rival on the beach, who, when welanped, conduced u»
to a fmall neat houfe near die woods, having an exten-

ilve area before it : this, he told the captain, was at his

fervice, during his continuance in the iflanJ. Before
we had been Ions; in the houfe, a large circle of the na-

rives had aflembled, aujd feated themfelves on the area*

A root of the Kava-olaht being brought to the king, h«
commanded that it mould be fplit into pieces^ and dif**

tributed to (everal people of bioth fexes, who began
to chew it, and foon prepared a bowl of their faVourite

liquor. Mean while, a baked hog, and a quantity of

baked yams were produced, and dividied into ten por-

tions. Thefe ihares were given to fome of thofe who
were prefent, except one, which remained lindifpofed

of, and whichjprobably was referved for the king him*,

ielf. The liquor was'next ferved pUt; and tne firf^'

cup being brought to the king, he ordered it to be given,

to a perfon who fat near mm : the fecond was alio

|>rought to him, which he kejpt: the third was prefented,

to Captain Cookj^ but their mode of preparing the

liquor having dif^ufted him, it was iiattded to Omiah.^
The remainder of It was diftributed tb dilTerent pehople

;[

and one of the cups being carried t;o!Pbulaho*s brothdr,;

he, retired with this, andwith his fharcof the proVifiohs..

Others alfo withdrew from the cifclewith their por^
tions, becaufe they could neither eat nor drink^iii hif^

majefty's preibnce : but there were feme of aiilhfi^iof
j

rank, who both eat and drank befpte him. Soon ihct^
the greater part ofthem went away, parrying Wicti ihieqpi.

" What
^*"
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*what t! .cy had not eaten of the fhare of the feaft. Wc
obferved, that the fervants ^vho diftributed the mea'c,

and the kava, delivered them fitting, not only to thd

king but to others who were partakers of this feaft t but
aot a fourth part of the company had tafted either th ^
victuals or the drink. The greateft good order was
preferved throughout the aflembly ; and though a great

many people were prefent who hstd never feen us be*

fore^ yit no one was troublefome. Before the captain

returned, on board, he went in ieat'ch of a watering-

plistce, and was conduced to fome ponds, in one o£

which the water was tolerable, but it was at fome dif«

C;ance inland.

Wednefday the nth, the captain being informed,

that the fmall ifland of Pangimodoo, near which the

ihtps were ftationed, could better fupply that important

article^ he went overto it, and found there a pool con-

taining frefher water than any we had wet witii among
thefe iilands. This pool being extremely muddy, ht
caufed it to be cleanfed ; and here it was that we filled

our water-cafks. The f?me morning a tent was pitch-

ed near the houfe which the king had aifigned for our
ufe. The horfes, cattle, and (heep, were then landed, -

and a party of marines ftationed there as a guard. The
obfervatoiy was fet up at an inconfiderable diftanc^e

from another tent ; and Mr. Kin^ took up his refidence .

on fliore, to dire£b the obieryations, and fuperintend

all other neceifary bufinefs. A party was ftationed to

cut wood for fuel, and planks for the ihips ; and the

gui^ners were appointed to condud the traffic with the

inh?<:bitants, who flocked from all parts of the iiland

with hogs, yams, cocoa-nuts, and other articles, in-

fomuch, that our land-ftation refembled a fair, and our
ihips were remarkably crouded with vifitants. Feenoti

refiding in our neighbourhood, we had daily proofs of
his generofity and opulence, by the continuation of his

valuable donations. Poulaho was equally attentive to

us in this refped, as fcarccly a day paifed without his
;

favouring us with confiderable prefents. We were now .

iaformed, (hat a perfon^ named Mareewagee wasof very*

> «Ct2 bigh-"^.K "K '
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h\^ rank in the ifland, and was floated with great re*

verence ; nay if our interpreter, Omiah, did npt niifttn<«

deriland his informers, that he was fuperior to Poulaho
hlmfelf J but that, being advanced in years, he lived in

retirement, and therefore was not inolined to pay uaa
yiiit. This intelligence haviiig .e^citod the curiofity of
Captain Cook, he.Sgnificd to rouhiho his intention of

waiting upon Mareewagee ; and the ktng having agreed
to accon^pa^y hiiqfi, they fet out eai*ly on Thurkhy the

12th, in th.e piniiace. Captain Clemjoining themiin

ppe of his. owo^bo9,tSk They then proceeded to the

csdftwa^d of theiittle ifles w{>ich form theharboui!, aha
turnitig towards the fouth, entered a fpacious bisiy, up
which they rowed abput three ndiles, and landed adlldft

a great concourfjs of people, who received thfm with

ihouts and . ^(Ccls^mations. Hie cnowd infiantly fopa^

rated, that Foulaho might pafs, who took our gcfnue^

men into a fmaUenclorure, and theii'the king changed
the piece of cloth he wore, for a new piecr, very neady
folded: aji old woman afltftixig in dreifing him, and
put a large mat over his cloth. Being now alked, where
Mareewagee was^ to our great furprife, he faid, that he

was gonedowu to our fliip8.< He now requdlcd us to

accompany him to a malai.«, or houfe of public refort

;

and when we came to a large area before it, he feated

himfelf in the path, while, at his defire, we walked up
to the houfe, and fat down in the front. After waiting

a JttUe while, wi; repeated our enquiries, by the medium
of Omiah, whether we were to be introduced to Ma-
reewagee ? But receiving no fatisfadtory anfwer^ and
being inclined to fufped, that the aged chief was pur<«

pofely concealed from us^ we returned to the boats

much piqued at our difappointment. It afterwards

appeared that Mareewagee had not been there ; and
that,in this affair, fome grofs miftakes had been made,
Omiah either having been miitnformed, or having mif-

underftood what was told him concerning the old chief*

In this excuriion, the place we went to was a very

pleafant village, delightfully fituated on the banks of

the bay pr inlet, where moil of the principal per£>n&

of
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of the ifland refidc. Each of thefe has a houfe in the

midft of a fmall plantation, with out-houfes and offices

foi' fervanti. Thefe plantations are neatly fenced

round, and, in general, have only one entrance, which
is by a door fattened on the iniide witbi pix>p of wood.
Between each plantation aiv public roads and narrow
lanes. A fonfiderable part 01 fome of the(b enclofurei

is- laid out in grafs-plots, and planted with fuoli things

as feem lefs adapted foruie than ornament. In fuch

other pilantatioBs as vrere not the relidence of perfons of

high rank, every article of the vegetable produce of

the ifland was in. great plenty. Near the great roads

are ibme large houCes, with fpacious grafs-plots before

them, which were faid Co belong to the king, and are

probably the places where public aflemblies of thepc6»>

fde are nekl* >;'«( .'irts-r^-x-^^'t^M-i^**!^ A.v^sf i*- *,-;vr.T

Friday, the igth^ about noon, Mareewagee came
within a fmall diftance of our poft on fiiore, attended

by. a great number of people of all ranks^ In the

courfeof the afternoon, the two captains, and others of
our gentlemen, accompanied by Feenou, went afhore to

viiit him. We found a grave perfon fitting under a
tree, with a piece of cloth about 40 yards long, fpread

before him, roundwhich numbersof peoplewere feated.

We fuppoled this to be the great perfonage, but were
informed by Feenou, that another who was fitting on
a piece of mat, was Mareewagee. To him we were
introduced, and he received us very gracioufly. This
chief, lyho was alfo under a tree, was named Toobou»
whom we. ihall call old Toobou, to diftinguiih him
from his name-fake, who has already been mentioned
as Captain Furneaux's friend. Both he and Mareewa-
gee were venerable in their appearance. The latter

was {lender in his perfon, and feemed to be near 70
years of age. Old Toobou, who defired us to fit down
by him, was fomewhat corpulent, and almoft blind

from adiforder in his eyes. The captain, not expect*

ing, on this occafion, to meet with two chiefs, had
brought on ihore a prefent for only one : this, thiere*

fore» np was obliged to divide between them i but, as it

happened
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happened to be confiderable, both of them appeared to

be »tisfied. Our party now ente; tained them about ah
hourwith two French horns and a drum ; but the firing

off one of Captain Gierke's pocket-piftols feemed to

pleafe them moft. Before we took leave of the two
chiefs, thelar^e piece of cloth was rolled up and pre*

fented toOiptam Cook, together with a few cocoa-nuts.

On the 14th, Old Toobou came on board to return bur
ivifit: he alfo went on board the* Difeovery ) and if our
Jbrmier prefent was not fufiiciently confideralnle, the
tleficiency was now fuppli^. '

III the mean time. Ma-
reewagee u'cnt to iee our people who were ftaliioncd

on fhore ; and Mr« King ihewed him whatever we had
there. He was ftruck with admiration at the fi^htbf

th£ cattle, and the crofs-cut faw rivetted his attention*

Towards noon Poulaho came on board, bringing with
him his fon, who was about twelve years of age. The
king dined with Captain Cook y but the fon, though
prefent, was not permitted to fit down by him. Tne
captain found it very convenient to have Poulaho for

bis gueft ; for, whenevdr he was prefent, which fre-

quently happened, every other native \i^2s excluded
&om the table : whereas, if neither he nor F^enou were
on board, the chiefs of inferior rank were very impor-
tunate to be of the dining party, or to be admitted at

diat time into the cabin, which became confequently

very much.crowded. The king was foon reconciled to

our cookery, and was fond of our wine. He now re-

dded at the malaee near our tent, where he this evening
entertained our people with a dance, in which he him*
felf^ though fo corpulent and unweildly, engaged.

,

- Sunday the 1 5th, in the morning. Captain Cook re-

ceived a meifage from Old Toobou, importing, that

he was defirous of feeing him on fhore* He and Omiah
accordingly waited on that chief, whom they found fit^

tingjlike one of the antient patriarchs, under theihade

of a tree, having a large piece of cloth, the manufadure
of the ifland, fpi ead out before him. He deiired them
to place themfelves by him : after which he told

'Omiah, that the cloth, withfome cocoa-nuts, and red-

%^'. .4 feathery
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5

Withers, conftituted his prefent to Captain Cook. The
latter thanked him for the favour, accompanied with a
requeft, that he would go on board with him. Omiah,
bein^ fent for by Poulaho, now left the captain, who
w^s mfpraied by Feenou, that young Futtafaihe, the

king's Ton, defired to fee him. He immediately obeyed
the fuipmons, and found Omiah and the young prince

feated under a canopy of fine cloth, with a piece of a
coarfer kind, 76 yards long, and feven and a half broad,

fpread before them and under them. On one fide was
a quantity of cocoa-nuts ; and, on the other, a large

boar. A multitude of people fat round the cloth,

among whom was Mareewagee, with other perfons of

rank. The captain was requeued to feat himfelf by
the prince ; and then Omiah informed him, that he
had been inftrudled by Poulaho to tell him, that as his

majefty and the captain were friends, he hoped that

his fon Futtafaihe might be comprehended in this

union ; and that the capjtaln, as a tefUmony of his con-
fent, would accept of the prince's prefent. Our com-
mander readily agreed to this propofal, and invited all

the chiefs to dine with him on board. Accordingly,
the young prince. Old Toobpu, Mareewagee, three or
four fubordinate chiefs, and two old ladies ofhigh rank,
accompanied us to the fiiip. Mareewagee was drefied

in a new piece of cloth, with fix patches of red feathers

on the fkirts of it. This drefs was probably made oa
purpofe for this vifit; for as foon as he arrived on
board, he put it off, and prefented it to our captain*

Wheddinner wasfervedup, not one ofthemwould even
fit down, or eat a morfel of any thing, as they were all

tr.boo, theyfaid ; which word, though it has a very com-*

prehenfive meaning, fignifies, generally, that a thing is

prohibited. Why they were thus retrained at pre-^

fent, was not accounted for. Having, nade prefents tq

them all, and gratified their curiofity, by (hewing them
every part of the ihip, the captain conduced them
%lhpre. When the bpat had reached the land, Vecnou,
and feveral others, immediatelv Hepped out; and thV
yOung prince follo)ving them, was called back by Ma-^

. > / "^ recwagce.

«?1
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reewa^e^ who now paid the heir apparent the faiAe

obeifance which the king was accuftomed to receive

;

and when Old Toobou, and one of the ladies, had
honoured him wtth the fame marks of refpeA^, he was
foffered toiand< After this cere*nony, the ofd people

ftepped out of the boat into a canoe, which was waiting

to convey them to their place of reiidence. Captain

Cook was pleafed at being prefent on this occafion, as

he was thus furnifhed with the mod convincing proofs

of the fupreir^e dignity of Poulaho and his fon. By this

time, indeed, we had gained fome certain information

with regard to the relative iituation of federal chiefs.

We now knew, that Old Toobou and Mareewagee were
brothers. Both ofthem were men of conliderable pro-

perty, and in hi^h eftimatton with the people : Ma-
reewagee, in particular, bad obtained the honourable
appellation of Motooa Tonga, which implies, father of

Tonga, or his country. We alio now underilood, that

he was the king's rather-in-law, Poulaho having ef-'

pouied one of his daughters, by whom he had young
Futtafaihe ; ib that Mareewageewas grand-^ther to the

prince. As to Feenou, he was one of the fons of Ma-
reewagee, and Tooboucitoa was another. On landing,

we found Poulaho in the houfe adjoining to our tent,

who immediately made Captain Cook a prefent of a

hog, and tf quantity of yams^ Towards evening a

number of the iflanders came, and having feated them-
ielves in a circle, fung in conceit with the mufic of

bamboo drums, which were placed in the centre.

Three of them were long ones, and two were ihort.

With Ihefe they ftruck tlie ground end-wrfe. There
were two others that lay fide by fide on the ground, one
of whi^h yras partly fplit : on thefe a perfon continued
beating with two fticks. They fung three fongs during
ourfi;ay,afldthe eUtertainmenElafted, afterwe left them,
till ten o'clock. For light, they burned the leaves of

wharra patm. In the mean time Mr. Anderf6n, with

feveral other gentlemen, made In excurfion jnto thA

country, by whom we were furnifhed with the fol(pwing
obfcrvations. Weftward of the tcnt> tJi^ cOtittti-y ^oy
^^y^r..^i

. about
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about two miles, is entirely uncultivated, though co-

vered with trees and bulhes growing naturally with
the greatell vigour^ Beyond this a pretty large plaia

extends iciclf, n which are cocoa-trees, and fome fmall

plantations. Near the creek, which runs weft of the

tent, the land is perfeAly flat, and partly over-flowed

every tide by the fea. When the waters retire, the

furface is fecn to confift of coral rock, interfperfed

with holes of ycllowijfh mud •, and near the edges, where
it is rather more firm, arc vaft numbers of little open-
ings, whence iflue innumerable fmall crabs, which
fwarm upon the fpot, but are fo very nimble, that, when
approached, they inflantaneoufly difappear, and baflle

all the dexterity of the natives vho endeavour to catch

them. At this place is a work of art, which tedifies

forae degrees of ingenuity and perfeverance. On one
fide is a narrow caufeway, which, gradually increafln^

in breadth, rifes with a gentle afcent to the height of
10 feet, where its breadth is five paces, the whole
length being about 74 paces. Adjacent to this is a
kind of circus, 30 paces in diameter, about one or two
feet higher than the caufeway that joins it ; and in the
middle of this circus fome trees are planted. On the

oppofite fide, another caufeway defcends, which is

partly in ruins, and no]t above 40 paces in length. The
whole is built of large coral-ftones, with earth on the

furface, overgrown with ihrubs and low trees. From
the marks of decay in feveral places, it is probably of
fome antiquity : but it feems to be of no fervice at

prefent, whatever may have been its ufe in former
times. All that could be learnt of the natives was,

that it was called Etchee, and belonged to Poulaho,

the king.

Monday the i6th, in the morning. Captain Cook,
Mr. Gore, and others, took a walk into the country ;

in the courfe of which we met with an opportunity of
feeing the whole procefs of making cloth, the principal

manufadure of this ifland, as well as of many others

in the South Sea. An account of this operation as per-

formed at this place, may not improperly be fubjoined

No. 48. 8 a here.
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here. The manufaiflurers, who are of the female fex^

take the flender ftalks or trunks of the paper mulberry,
"whicK rarely grows more than feven feet in height,

and about the thicknefs of four fingers. From thefe

ftalks they ftrip the bark, and fcrape off the exterior

rind ; after which the bark is rolled up, and macerated
for fome time in water : it is then beaten with a fquare

inftrument of wood, full of coarfe grooves, but fome-
times with a plain one. The operation is often repeat-

ed by another perfon ; or the bark is folded feveral

times, and beat longer, which is probably intended to

^lofe rather than divide its texture. It is then fpread

out to dry j the pieces being from four to fix or feven

feet in length, and about half as broad. Thefe pieces

are joined by fmearing part of them with the glutinous

juice of a berry, called tooo ; and after being thus

lengthened, they are placed over a large piece of wood,
Ivith a fort of ftamp, compofed of a fibrous fubflance,

laid beneath them. The manufacturers then take a

bit of cloth, and having dipped it in a juice expreffed

. from the bark of a tree, called kokka, rub it brifkly

over the piece that is making. This leaves upon the

furface a dry glofs, and a dull brown colour ; and the

ftamp makes, at the fame time, a flight impreflion.

Thus they proceed, joining and ftaining by degi'ees, till

apiece of cloth, of the requifite length and breadth, is

produced. They generally leave a border, about a foot

broad, at the fides, and rather longer at the ends, un-
ftained. If any parts of the original pieces have holes,

or are too thin, they glue fpare bits upon them, till their

thicknefs equals that of the reft. Whenever they are

defirous of producing a black colour, they mix the

, juice of the kokka with the foot procured from an oily

. nut, called dooedooe. They affcrt, that the black c oth,

which is ufually moft glazed, makes a cole drefs j but

the other a warm one. On our return, wc met with

Feenou, whoiu we took with us, and another young
chief, on board to dinner ; which when ferved up,

neither of them would cat a morfel ; faying that they

were taboo avy : but whe» they found, that, in drefling
•
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the pig and fome yams, no avy (or water) had been
made ufe of, they both fat down, and eat very heartily :

they drank alfo our wine, on being aflured no water was
in it ; from whence we inferred, that they were at this

time, for fome particular reafon, forbidden to ufe

water ; or that, perhaps, they did not like the water we
then ufed, it being taken out of one of the places where-
in the iflanders bathed.

Tuefday the 17th, was fixed upon by Mareewagee
for giving a grand haiva, or entertainment, and we
were all this day invited to attend. Before the tempo-
rary hut of this chief, and near our land ftation, a

large fpace had been cleared for that purpofe. In the

morning vaft numbers of the natives came in from the

country, every one of whom bore on hisfhoulder along
pole, at each end of which a yam was fiiljpended,

Thefe poles and yams being depofited on eacli. lide of
the open fpace, or area, formed two large heaps, piled

up to the greateft advantage, and decorated vvitlilmall

filh of various kinds. They were a prefent from Ma-
reewagee to t^e two Captains Cook and Gierke. The
ndceffary preparations being made, the iflanders began
about eleven o'clock, to exhibit thofe dances which
they call mai. The band of mufic, at firft, confiiled

of 70 men as a chorus, amidft whom were placed three

inftruments, which we called drums, though they did

not much refemble them. They are cylindrical pieces

of wood, from three to four feet in length, fome of

them, trunks of trees, twice as thick as a man of ordi-

nary lize, and fome fmaller. They are entirely hollow,

but clofe at each end, and open only by a chink, about
three inches in breadth, running nearly the length of
the drum. By this opening the reft of the trunk is hol-

lowed ; which muft be an operation of fome diihculty.

This mufical inftrument is called by the natives NafFa,

and having the chink turned towards them, they fit and .

beat vigoroufly upon it, with two cylindrical pieces of
wood, as thick as the wrift, and about a foot in length,

by which means a rude, byt loud and powerful found
is produced. They vary at intervals, and occalionally

8 II 2 th3
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the (Irength and rate of their beating, and likewife

change the tones, by beating towards the end or mid-
dle of the inftrument.

In the iErft dance were four ranks of 24 men each.

Thefe held in their hands a fmall thin wooden inftru-

ment, about two feet in length, refembling in its fliape

an oblong paddle. With thefe infiruments, which are

called pagge, they made difierent motions ; fuch as

pointing them to the ground on one fide, and, at the

fame infiant, inclining their bodies the fame way *,

then fliifting them to the oppofite fide in the fame
manner, and with fimilar inclinations ;

pafiing them
with great quicknefs from one hand to the other, and
twirling them about with remarkable dexterity, and
various manoeuvres. Their motions, which were flow

at firft, quickened as the drums beat fafler ; and
they repeated fentences the whole time in a mufical

tone, which were anfwered by the chorus ; but in a

ihort time they all joined, and ended with a fhout.

After a cefiation of a few minutes, they began as be-

fore, and continued with fliort intervals, upwards of a

quarter of an hour ; and then the rear rank dividing,

moved flowly round each end, met in the front, and
formed the firft rank ; during which movements the

whole number of performers continued to recite fen-

tences. The other ranks did fucceflively the fame, till

that which was foremoft became the rear ; and this evo-

lution did not ceafe till the lafl rank regained its former
fituation. A much quicker dance, though flow at firfl,

was then begun, and they fung for ten minutes, when
the whole body, in a two-fold diredion, retreated,

and then advanced, forming nearly a circular figure,

which concluded the dance ; the chorus retiring, and
the drums being removed at the fame time. In the

fecond dance, were forty men as a chorus, with only two
drums ; and the dancers, or rather actors, confided of

two ranks, the foremoft of which had 1 7 perfons, and
the other 1 5. Feenou was in the middle of the firft

rank, which is confidered, on thefe occafions, as the

printipal place. They danced and repeated fentencei,

4 ^ . - with
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with very fhort intervals, for half an hour, fometimes

flowly, and at other times quickly, with the higheft de-

gree of exadnefs and regularity. Towards the clofe,

the rear rank divided, came round, and occupied the

place of the front, which afterwards refumed its for-

mer fituation. This dance being finifhed, the drums
were taken away, and the chorus retired, as in the pre-

ceding dance. Three very large drums were now
brought in, and 70 men formed a chorus to the third

dance. This confifted of two ranks, of 16 men each,

having young Toobou at their head, who was fplendid-

ly ornamented with a kind of garment covered with
red feathers. Thefe performers danced, fung, and
twirled the pagge, fo as to meet with the continual ap-

plaufes of the fpe^ators, who were particularly pleafed

M'ith one attitude, in which they held the face afide, as

if afhamed, with the pagge before it. The hindmoft
rank clofed before the front one, which foon after re-

fumed its place, as in the firft and fecond dancej : then
beginning again, they formed a triple row, divided,

retreated to each end of the area, and left the ground
almoft clear. Two men ruftiing in at that inftant,

began to exercife their clubs which they make ufe of
in battle. They firft twirled them in theirhands, and
made circular ftrokes before them with great quicknefs,

managing them with fuch fkill, that, though theyllood

clofe to each other, they never interfered. They ihifted

the clubs, with uncommon dexterity, from one hand to

the other ; and, after feme time, kneeled down, and
made various motions, toiling up fheir clubs in the air«

and catching* them as they felL They then retired as

haftily as they entered. Their heads were ornament-
ed with pieces of white cloth, faftened at the crown,
with a wreath of foliage round their foreheads : and,

that they might be free from every incumbrance, they
had only a very I'mall piece of cloth tied round the

waift. A man armed with a fpear, now ruihed in, and
put himfelf in a menacing attitude, as if he intended to

ftrike with his weapon at one of the people in the

crowd ; at the fame time bending the knee a little, and
. > trembling
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treihbling as it were with fury. He continued in this

pofition near a minute, and then moved to the other
fide, where, having flood in the fame pofture, he haftily

retreated from the area. During all this time the
dancers, who had divided themfelves into two parties,

continued to repeat fomething flowly ; and they now
advanced, and joined again, concluding the dance
with general applaufe. This dance, in our opinion,

was confidered as a capital performance, assfome of the

principal ^^eople were engaged in it ; one of the drums
being beat by Futtafaihe, the king's brother, another

by Feenou, and the third by Mareewagee himfelf. In

the fourth and lafl dance,were 40 men as a chorus, with
two drums. The performers were 60 men, arranged

in three rows, having 24 in front. Before they began,

we were entertained with a preliminary harangue, in

which the whole number made refponfes to a fpe; ker

folus. They then recited fentences alternately with

the chorus, and -made with the pagge many quick mo-
tions. They divided into two parties, with their backs

to each other ; formed again ; fliifted their ranksj divid-

ed, and retreated ; being fucceeded by two men, who ex-

ercifed with their clubs, as before, after whom came
two others; the dancers in the mean time repeating in

their turns with the chorus ; they then advanced, and
concluded the dance.

Thefc amufements continued from eleven o'clock

till near three. The number of iflanders who attend-

ed as fpedbators, together with thofe who were round
the trading-place, at the tent, or ftraggling about,

amounted to at leaft 10,060, all within the compafs of

a quarter of a mile. Had we uncjerftood what was
fpoken in this entertainment, we might probably have

gained much information with refpect to the genius

and cuftoms of this people. Though the fpeftators

conftantly applauded the different motions, when well

made, a confiderable fhar-e of the pleafure they received,

feemed to arife from the fentimental part, or, what the

performers recited. However, the mereading part

well deferved our notice, on account of the extenfive-

2 ncls
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nefs of the plain, the variety ot the motions, and the

exa(ft unity, eafe, gracefulnefs, and vivacity, with Avhich

they were performed. In the evening we were enter-

tained with the bomai, or night dances, on a large area

before the temporary dwelling place of Feenou. They
continued three hours ; during which time about twelve

of them were performed, nearly ia the fame manner as

thofe at Hapaee. In two of them, in which fome wo-
men had a part, a number of men came, and formed
a circle within their*s. In another, which confified of

24 men, many motions that wz had not feen before,

were made with the hands, and met with great ap-

plaufe. The m afic was once changed in the courfe

of the evening j and in one of the dances, Feenou him-
felf appeared at the head of 50 men. He was neatly

drefTed in linen, and fome fmall pidures were hung
round his neck. After thefe diverfions were ended, we
were made fenfible, that thefe people had put them-
felves tomany inconvenienciesonour account: forbeinp*

drawn together to this uninhabited part of the ifland,

numbers of them were obliged to lie down and fleep

under the bufhes, or by the fide of a tree, or a canoe,

nay, many lay down in the open air, which they are not
fond of, or fpent the remainder of the night in walking
about. Notwithftanding the whole entertainment was
conduced with better order than could reafonably be
fuppofed, yet our utmoft care and attention could not
prevent our being plundered by the natives in the moft
infolent manner : but then it muft be acknowledged,
that among fuch a multitude, there muft be a number
of ill-difpofed people, and we hourly experienced their

propenlity to thieving in every quarter. There was
Ibarcely any thing which they did not endeaA'^our to

ileal. In the middle of the day, they once attempted
to take an anchor from off the Difcovery's bows, but
without effedt. The only violence of which they were
guilty, was, the breaking the Ihoulder-bone of one
of our goats ; in confequence of which flie died foon
after.

OnWeclnefday the i8th, one of the iflanders got

out
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out of his canoe into the quarter gallery of the Refolu-
tion, and ftole from thence a pewter bafon ; but being
detected he was purfued, and brought along-fide the
ihip. Upon this occafion, three old women in the
canoe made loud lamentations over the prifoner, beat-

ing their faces and breafts with the palms of their

hands, in a very violent manner. This mode of ex-
preiling forrow occafions the mark which mod of thefe

people bear over their cheek-bones ; for the repeated

blows inflided by them on this part rub off the ikin,

and caufe fome blood to flow out; and when the wound
is green, it looks as if a hollow circle had been made
by burning. On fome occafions, they cut this part of
the.face with an inftrument* A gentleman, who was
on board the Difcovery, has informed the writer of the

hiflory of thefe voyages, that he had an opportunity of
difcovering the reafon of a very Angular mark, a little

above the temples of many of the chiefs. In one of
our excurfions into the countrv. fays this gentleman,
we perceived the day was kept iacred throughout the

whole ifland ; that nothing was fufiered to be fold

;

neither did the people touch any food *, and befides,

that feveral of our new acquaintance were miffing,

j^nquiring into the caufe, we were told, that a woman
of quality was dead, and that the chiefs, who were her

defcendants, (laid at home to have their temples

burnt. This cuftom is not confined to this ifland only,

but is likewife common to feveral others, particularly,

to thofe of £a-oowee, or Middleburgh, and Appee.

This mark is made on the left-fide, on the death of a

mother, and on the right-fide when the father dies

;

and on the death of a high-prieft, the firfl joint of the

little finger is amputated. Thefe people have there-

fore their religious rites, though we were not able to

difcover how or when they were performed.

This day Captain Cook beftowed fome prefents on
Mareewagee, in return for thofe which had been re-

ceived from that chief the preceding day ; and as

the entertammeuts then exhibited called upon us to

Bia^e fome e;^hibttiQn ija return, he ordered all the

marines
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marines to go through their exercife, on the fpot where
the late dances had been performed, and, in the even-

ing, fome fire-works were alfo played off at the fame
place. The king, the principal chiefs, and a vaft

multitude of people, were prefent. The platoon firing

feemed to pleafe them ; but when they beheld our water

rockets, they were filled with admiration and even
aftonifliment. They did not much regard the fife and
drum : nor the French horns thit were playing during
the intervals. Poulaho fat bdiind every one, no per-

fon being permitted to fit behind him : and that his

view might receive no obflru<5lion, none fat immedi-
ately before him : a lane was made by the fpeftators

from him quite down to the fpace allotted for playing

off the fire-works. While the natives were in expefta-

tion of feeing our exhibition, they engaged, for the

greateft part of the afternoon, in wreftling and boxing.

The firft of thefe exercifes they call foohoo, and the

fecond fangatooa. When a perfon is defirous of wreft-

ling, he gives a challange by croffing the ground in a

kind of meafured pace, and clapping fmartly on the

elbow joint of one arm, which is bent, and fenJs forth

a hollow found. If no opponent fteps forth, he re-

turns and fits down -, though fome time he ftands clap-

ping his hands to provoke fome one to accept his-chal-

lenge. If an antagonift makes his appearance, they

meet with marks of the grfeateft good nature, generally

fmiling, and deliberately adjuftiag the piece of cloth

that is faftened round the waift. By this cloth they

lay hold of each other, and he who fucceeds in drawing

his opponent to him, indantly endeavours to lift him
upon his breaft, and throw him upon his back ^ an4,

if he can turn round with him, in that pofition, two or

three times, before he throws him, his dexterity pro-

cures him numerous plaudits from the fpe^flators.

Should they be more equally matched, they quickly

clofe, and attempt to throw each other by entwining

their legs, or raifing each other from the ground ; in

which ftruggles for vidtory they difplay an extraordi-

nary exertion of ftrength and agility. When one of

No. 49. 8 S them
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them is thrown, he immediately retires; while the

conqueror fits down for near a mmute, then rifes, and
goes to the place from whence he came, where the vic-

tory is proclaimed aloud. After having fat a ihorC

time, he rifes again, and challenges; and if feveral an-

tagonifts enter the lifts, he has the privilege of chooiing

which of them he pleafes to engage with : he may alfo,

ihould he throw his competitor, challenge again, till

he himfelf is vanquifhed ; in which cafe the people of

the oppofite fide chant the fong of viftory in favour of

their champion. It frequently happens, that five or
"fix rife from each fide, and give challenges together

;

fo that it is not uncommon to fee feveral fets engaged
on the field at the fame time. They preferve great

temper in this exercife, and leave the fpot without
the leaft difpleafure in their countenances. When
they perceive, upon trial, that they are fo equally

matched, as not to be likely to throw each other, they
leave off by mutual confent. Should it not clearly ap-

pear which of them has had a fuperior advantage over

the other, both fides proclaim the vidory, and then
they engage again ; but no cne, who has been van-

quifhed, is permitted to engage a fecond time with his

conqueror. Thofe who intend to box advance fide-

ways, changing the fide at every pace, having one arm
ftretched out before, the other behind ; and holding in

one hand a piece of cord, which they wrap clofely

about it, when they meet with an opponent. This
we think is intended to prevent a diflocation of the

hand or*fingers. Their blows are dealt out with great

quicknefs and adivity, and are aimed principally at

the head. They flrike equally well with either hand.

One of their mofl dextrous blows is, to turn round on
the heel, juft after they have ilruck their adverfary,

and to give him another fmart blow with the otl;ier

hand backward. In boxing-matches, unlefs a perfon

flrikes his antagonift to the ground, they never fing the

fong of viftory ; which fhews, that this diverfion is

lefs approved among them than wreftling. Not only

boysengagelaboth&fe exereifes j butit notunfrequen t-
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ly happens, that little girls box, for a fhort time, witl^

great obftinacy. On all thcfc occafions, they do not
conlider it as any difgrace to be vanquiflied, and he
who is overcome fits down with as much indifference

as iF he had never entered the lifts. Some of our peo-

ple contended with them in both exercifes, but were
generally worfted ; except in a few inftances, where, as

Captain Cook obferves, " it appeared, that the fear

they were in of offending us, contributed more to the

victory, than the fuperiority of the perfon they en^

gaged."

On Thurfday the 19th, Captain Cook thought pro-

per to mark out his intended prefents of animals^

which he defigned to leave behind him. He there-

fore aflembled the chiefs before our houfe, and inform-

ed them of his propofed diftribution before his depar-

ture. To Poulaho, the king, he prefented an Engliih

bull and a cow ; to Mareewagee a cape ram, and two
ewes, and to Feenou a horfe and a mare. Omiah was
inftruded to inform the chiefs, that no fuch animals

exifted within feveral months fail of their ifland ; that

we had brought them with much trouble and expence,

for their ufe ; that, therefore, they ought to be careful,

not to kill any of them till they had multiplied con-

fiderably ; and, finally, that they and their children

ought to remember, that they had received them from
the natives of Britain. Omiah alfo explained to them
their refpedive ufes, as far as his limited knowl^ge
would permit, for he was not well verfed in fucl^|jj||j|pb<^^

The captain had intended to give old Toobou twb or
three goats ; but finding that chief, who had not at-

tended the meeting, though invited, indifferent about <

them, he added them to the fhare of Poulaho. As the

captain intended, that the above pfefentsfhould remain
with the other cattle, till we were ready to fail, he de-

fired each of the chiefs to fend a man or two, to look
after their refpedive animals, along with our people,

in order that they might be made acquainted with the

manner of our treating them. The king and Feenou
did fo

'f
but neither Mareewagee, nor any other pcrfoa

^ 8 S 2 fof
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for him, took the Icaft notice of the Iheep afterwards.

Indeed, it foon appeared, that fome were diflatisfied

with our di{}ribution of the animals ; for on the 20th,

early in the morning, two of our turkey-cocks, and
one kid were mifling. Our commander being de-

termined to have them reftorcd, fcized on three canoes
that were along-fide the fhips : he then went on iliore,

and having found the king, his brother, Feenou, and
fome other chiefs, in our houfe, he immediately placed

m guard over them, and intimated to them, that they

muft remain confined till not only the turkeys and kid,

but the other articles of which we had been plundered,

at different times, were reflored to us* On finding

themfelves prifoners, they concealed their feelings, as

well as they could ; fat down to drink kava, with an

appearance of unconcern ; and affured the captain, that

the things in queflion (hould all be returned. Soon
afterwards, an axe, and an iron wedge were brought to

us. In the mean time, fome armed natives began to

aflemble behind the houfe, but they difperfed when a

part ofour guard marched againft them ; and the chiefs,

by the advice of the captain, gave orders, that no more
ihould appear. Upon being invited to dine with us

on board, they readily confented. Some of them
hiving afterwards objefted to Poulaho's going, he rofe

up immediately, and declared, that he would be the

firfl man. We all now repaired aboard, and the chiefs

remained in the fhips till four o'clock. They were
then*conduded by the captain afhore ; and not long

after their having landed*, the kid, and one of the tur-

keys were reftored to us. On their promifing that the

other turkey Ihould be brought back the next morn-

ing, both they and their canoes were releafed. The
chiefs having left us, we walkedout,with Omiah in com-
pany, to oblerve how the natives in our neighbourhood

fared, for this was the ufual time of their meals. We
found them in general ill fupplied ; a circumltance not

to be wondered at, iince moft of the yams, rand other
' provifions they had brought with them, were difpofed

of to us i and they were unwilling to return to their

owa
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own habitations, while they could procure any fufte-

nance near our poft. Our llation was upon an uncul-

tivated point of land ; fo that there were none of the

natives who had a fixed refidence within half a mile

of us. Thofe therefore who were at our poft, were ob-

liged to live under trees, or in temporary huts ; and the

cocoa-trees were ftripped of their branches, for the pur-

pofe of erecting huts for the chiefs. In the courlie of

our walk we found fix women at fupper, two of whom
were fed by others. When Omiah a(ked the reafon of

this circumftance, the women replied taboo matte.

Upon further enquiry it appeared, that one of them,
about two months before, had waflied the corpfe of a

chief, on which account {he was not allo\^ed to handle

any food for five months ; and that the other had per^

formed the fame kind office to the dead body of a

perfon of inferior rank, and was therefore under a

fimilar reftriclion, though not for fo long a fpace of

time.

On Saturday the 2 ift, early in the morning Poulaho,

the king, came on board, to invite Captain Cook to the

diverfions of a haiva, which entertainment he defigned

to give the fame day. He had his head befmeared with
pigment, in order to communicate a red colour to his

hair, which was naturally of a dark brown. After break'

faft, the captain attended him to the ihore, and found
the iflanders very bufy in two places, fixing in a fquare

and upright pbfition, four very long pofts, at the dif-

tance of near two feet from each other. They after-

wards filled up with yams the fquare between the pofts

;

and faftened fticks acrofs, from one poft to another, at

the diftance of every four feet, to prevent the pofts from
feparating, by the weight of the inclofed yams, and alfo

to afcend by. As foon as the yams had reached the

fummit of the firft pofts, they continued to faften others

to them, till each pile was 30 feet or more in height.

On the top of one of the piles, they placed two baked
hogs ; and, on the top of the other, a living one ; and
another they tied by the legs half way up. The facility

and difpatch with which thefe two piles were raifed,

were
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Vrcre very remarkable. «* Had our feamen," obfervtfir

Captain Cook, " been ordered to execute fuch a work^
they would have fworn, that it could not be performed
v^ithout carpenters ; and the carpenters would have
called to their aid a dozen different forts of tools, and
have expended, at leaiV, a hundred weight of nails

;

and, after all, it would have employed them as many
days, as it did thefe people hours. But feamen, like

moft other amphibious animals, are always the moft
hclplefs on land." Having compleated thefe two piles,

they accumulated fome otlier heaps of yams, and alfo

of bread- fruit, on each (ide of the area ; to which a tur-

tle, and a great quantity of fifli were added. The
whole of this, with fome red feathers, a mat, anc' a

piece of cloth, compc 1 the king's prefent to Captain

Cook i and Poulaho . <.med to be not a little proud at

having exceeded, as he really did, Feenou's liberality at

Hapaee. About one o'clock, the mai or dances,

were begun. The lirfl very nearly refembled, what was
perfprmed on the opening of Mareewagee's entertain-

ment. The fecond was conduced by young Toobou j

and in this four or five women were introduced, who
equalled the men in the exa^lnefs and regularity of

their motions. Near the end, the performers divided

»

in order to leave room for two champions, who exer-

cifed their clubs. In the third dance, which was the

Jail, two other men, with clubs, exhibited their (kill and
activity. The dances wxre fucceded by boxing and
wreflling; and one man entered the lifts with a heavy
club made of the ftem of a cocoa-leaf, but coukl meet
with no opponent to engage him in fo rough a diver-

(ion. Towards evening the Bomai, or night dances

began, in which the king himfelf, apparelled in Engliih

manufacture, was a perfoiiner : but neither thefe, nor

the dances in the day-time, were fo capital as thofe

given by Feenou and Mareewagee. The captain, in

order to be prefent the whole time of the entertain-

ment, dined on fhore. Poulaho fat down by him, but

would neither eat nor drink, which was owing to the

prefence of a female, who had been admitted, s|t his

3 requcft.
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requeft, to the dining party, and who, as we were in-

formed, was of fuperior rank to himfelf. This lady

had no fooncrdined than fhc walked up to the king,who
applied his hands to her feet ; after which ihe retired.

He immediately dipped his fingers into a glafs of wine,

and then all her attendants paid him obeifance. At
his defire fome of our fire-works were played oft' in the

evening ; but being damaged, they did not anfwer the

expectations of the fpe<^ators.

No more entertainments being expected on either

fide, moil of the natives had deferted us the day after

Poulaho's haiva. Still, however, we had thieves about

us, and experienced continual infiances of their depre-

dations. Mr. Nelfon being alone, on the hills and
rocks, colleding plants and herbs, and at a confiderable

diftance from the fhips, was attacked by five or fix

iflanders, who firft began by throwing ftones, at which
they are very dexterous ; and then finding he had no
fire-arms, clofed in with him, fiript him of his cloaths

and bag, which were all that he had about him. Cap-
tain Cook complained to the king ; but the offenders,

upon enquiry, being found to be boys, and the cloaths,

and bag of plants, of fmall value, Mr. Nelfon, un*
willing to embroil the inhabitants in any more difputes,

interceded with the captain, as we were jud upon our
departure, not to make his lofs an objed of conten-

tion, but to take leave of the chiefs in the moft friendly

manner, who, upon the whole, had behaved with un-
common kindneis and generofity. Some of the officers

of both fliips, who had made an excurfion into the in-

terior parts of the iftand, returned on the 22nd, in the

evening,'after an abfence of two days. They had taken
their raufquets and neceftary ammunition with them,be-
fidesfeveral fmall articles, the wholeof which the natives

had the dexterity to"ftealfrom them, in the courfeof their

Ihort journey. Inconvenient confequences were likely

to have attended this aft*air( for when our plundered
travellers returned, they employed Omiah, without con-
fulting Captain Cook, to complain to the king of the

treatment they h»d receiv^. He, doc knowing how
the.
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ihe captain would proceed in this affair, and apprehend-
ing that he might again lay him under reftraint, fiet off*

early the next morning,* and Feenou followed his ex-

ample ; fo that not a chief of any authority was now re-

maining in this neighbourhood. The captain was
much offended at this officious interference, and repri-

manded Omiah for the fame. Upon this Omiah en-

deavoured to bring back his friend Feenou, and he fuc-

ceeded in his negotiation, by affuring him, that no
violent meafures would be purfued to oblige the natives

to return the ftolen things. Trufting to this declara-

tion, Feenou came back in the evening, and was re-

ceived favourably. Pouluho alfo honoured us with
his company the next day. The two chiefs, upon this

occafion, very juftly obfei ved to us, that, whenever any
of our people wanted to take an excurfion into the

country, they ought to be made acquainted with it,

that they might order proper people to attend them, to

prevent fuch outrages. Though the captain did not

afterwards endeavour to recover the articles taken upon
this occafion, thewhole of them were returned, through
the interpofition of Feenou, except onemufquet, and a

few other trifles. By this tinie alfo, we recovered the

tools and other matters that had been ftolen fiom our
workmen. In a journal belonging to a perfon on
board the Difcovery, we find the following remark :

*' During our ftay here, more capital thefts were com-
mitted, and more Indians punifhed than in all the

Friendly Iflands befidesi'one was punifhed with 72

lafhes, for flealing only a knife ; another with 36, for

endeavouring to carry offtwo or three drinking glaffes;

three were punifhed with three dozen each, for heav-

ingitonesat the wooders; but,what was flill more cruel,

a man for attempting to carry off an axe, >^as ordered to

have his arm cut to the bone ; which he bore without

complaining. It is not to be wondered, that after fuch

wanton z€ts of cruelty, the inhabitants fhould grow
outrageous ; and, though they did not break out into

|

open afts of hoflility, yet they watched every oppor-

tunity to be vexatious." "^his journalifl cannot we I

• think
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think fpeak from his knowledge, and muft have been
mifinformed ; for, in the firft place, we beg leave to ob-

i'erve, that fuch fevere punifhments as three and fix do-
zen laihes are very feldom inflided on board a king's

ihip, and then only for enormous offences ; and, in the

next place, the whole of the above memorandum con-

tradids all the mod authentic accounts of the kind
behaviour of the natives of the Friendly Ifles, and like-

wife the well known humanity of our generous com-
mander. We think it our duty to give a faithful detail

of fafts and occurrences,from the beft authorities ; nor
is it lefs incumbent on us, to corred all errors and
miftakes that may come under our obfervation : thefe

two obligations have hitherto been the objeAs of our
careful attention ; and we hope, in the opinion of our
friends and fubfcribers, we ihall be found to have ful-

^Ued them with a fcrupulous punduality.

Wednefday the 25th, two boats that had been fent

in fearch of a commodious channel to fea, returned.

Our pcnple reported, that the channel to the north,

through which we came in, was imminently dangerous,
being full of coral-rocks; but that diere was a good
paffage to the e.:ftward, though contrafted, in one
place, by the fmall illands j confequently a wefterly

wind v/ould be neceffary to get through it. The
fliips being now completely ftowed, having wood and
water as much as they could make room for, with hogs
and bread-fruit in abundance, in fhort every thing they

could contain, or the crews defire, orders were eivea to

prepare for failing ; and we intended to vifit tht celc^

brated little ifland of Middleburgh, of which former
voyagers have given a moft flattering defcription 1 but
as an eclipfe of the fun was expe^ed to be vifible on
the fifth of next month, the captain determined to (lay

till that time, in order to obferve it. Having no>7

fome days c. leifure before we fet fail, a party of usi,

accompanied by Poulaho, fet out the next mornings
being Thurfday the 26th, in a boat, for Mooa, a fmall

village, where moft of the great chiefs ufually rcfidc.

Rowing up the inlet, we faw 14 canoes fiihing in com*
No. 4^. 8 T P^n/t
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pany, in one of which was Poulaho's fon ; they had
taken fome fine mullets, and put a dozen of them
into our boat. In each canoe wis a triangular net,

extended between two poles, at the lower end whereof
was a cod to receive and fecure the fifli. They ihewed
us their method of fiihing, which appeared to be an
effectual one. A flioal of fifh was fuppofed to be upon
oneof thebanks, which they inftantly enclofed in a long

net like our feine. This the fiihermen, one getting into

the water out of each boat, furrounded with the trian-

gular nets in their hands, with which they fcooped

the fifh out of the leine, or caught them as they at-

tempted to leap over it. Taking leave of the prince

and his fiihing party, we row^ed to the bottom of the

bay, and landed where we had done before, when we
went to vifit Mareewagee. As foon as we landed, the

king defired Omiah to tell us, that we need be under no
ftpprehenfion about the boat, or any thing in her, for

that not a fingle article would be touched, or purloined

by any one of his people, which we found afterwards

to be true. We were immediately conduced to one
of PouUiho's houfes, which, though tolerably large,

feemed to be his private place of refidence, and is fitu-

ated within a {^antation. The king feated himfelf at

6ne end of the houfe, and his vifitants fat down in a

femi-circle at the other end. A bowl of kava was
Ipeedily prepared, and dire^ions were given to bake
liomeyams. While thefe were getting ready, fome of
us, together with a few of the king's attendants, and
Omiah as interpreter, walked out to take a view of a

Fiatooka, or burying-place, at a f- all diflance from
the habitation. It belonged to the king, and confifted

of threepretty large houfes ; fituated on a rifing ground,
with a fmall one not far off, all (landing in a line

lengtbwiie. The brgeft of the three was the middle
houie, which was placed in an oblong fquare, 24 paces

by 2 9, aadelevated about three feet. The other houfes

were placed oa little mounts. On the floors of thefe

boufes, as aKb on the tops of the mounts, were fine

loofe pebbles^ azid the whole was enclofed by large

flat
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flat ftones of coral-rock. One of the buildings was
open on one fide, and two wooden bufts of men, rudely

carved, were within it. We enquired of the natives

who followed us (but were not permitted to enter here)

what thele images were ? Who informed us they were
intended for memorials of fome chiefs who had been

buried in that place, and not meant as the reprefenta-

tives of any deity. Such monumental edifices, it is

prefumed, are feldom raifed ; for thefe appeared to

have been erected many ages. We were informed,

that dead bodies had been buried in each of thefe

houfes, but no traces of them were to be fecn. The
carved head of an Otaheite canoe, which had been
driven afliore on their coaft, was depofited in one of

them. At the foot of the rifing ground was a grafs*

plot, whereon different large trees were planted; among
which were feveral large ones, called etoa. They greatly

rcfemble the cyprefs, and have a folemn effect. A row
of low palms was alfo planted near one of the houfes.

After having refrefhed ourfelves with fome provifions,

which we had brought from our fliips, we took a pretty

large circuit into the country, attended by one of the

king's minifters, who would not fuffer any of the rabble

to follow us, and obliged thofe whom we met in our ex-

curfion, to fit down while we were pailing j a mark of
refpedl fliewn only to their fovereigns. In ovir pro-

grefs we obferved the greateft part of the country to

be cultivated; being planted with various kinds of
productions, and molt of thefe plantations were en-

clofed with fences. It is true, fome fpots were fal-

low ; there were alfo others that remained in a ftate of
nature ; and, yet even thefe laft were of public utility,,

in affording the natives timber, as they were generally

covered with trees. We faw likewife, in our walk, fe-

veral large uninhabited iflands (belonging as we were
told to the king) many public roads, and abundance of
foot-paths leading to every part of the illand. Hence
travelling was rendered eafy and pleafant : but it is re-

markable, that when we were on the moit elevated

fp6ts of grounds xoo feet at lead, above the level of the

8 T 2 '
fea.
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fea, we often met with the fame coral-rock found on
the ihore, projecting above the furface ; and havinp; all

thofe unequalities, ufually feen in rocks that lie A\ithin

the wafl) of the tide ; and yet, thofe very fpots, almoft

wholly deftitute of foil, were covered with luxuriant

vegetation. Our guide condui^ed us to feveral little

pools, and to fome fprings of water ; but in general,

they were either {linking or brackifh ; though thought
by the natives to be excellent. The former were ooftly

inland, and the latter near the ihore of the b^y, and
below high water mark; fo that only when the

tide was out tolerable water could be taken up from
them.

In the dulk of the evening, we returned from our
walk, and found our fupper ready. It confifted of fifh,

yams, and a baked hog, in which all the culinary arts

had been difplayed. 1 nere being nothing to amufe us

^fter fupper, we lay down to flcep, according to the

cuftom of the country, on mats fpread upon the floor,

and had a covering of cloth. The king, who had
made himfelf very happy with fohie of our wine and
brandy, flept in the houfe, as did many others of the

natives. Before day-break, they all rofe, and entered

into converfation by moon-light. As foon as it was
day, they difperfed different ways ; but it was not long

before 'they all returned, accompanied by feveral of

their countrymen. While they were preparing a bowl
of kava. Captain Cook went to pay a vifit to Toobou,
Captain Purneaux's friend, who had a houfe not far

diftant, which, for iize and neatnefs was hardly exceed^
ed in the place. Here alfo we found a company pre-

paring a morning draught. The chief made a prefent

to the captain ot a live hog, and one that Was baked ;

alfo a quantity of yams, and a large piece of cloth.

When we returned to the king, we found him and his

attendants drinking the fecond bowl of kava. That be-

ing emptied, he informed Omiah, that he was imme-
diately going to perform a mourning ceremony, called

toogc, in memory of a fon who had been dead fome
time, and defired us to accompany him^ Naturally ex-

pedinji;
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peding to fee fomewhat new and curious, we readil)'

complied with his requelt. The firft thing the king

did, was to ftcp out of the houfe, attended by two old

women, and put fcn a new cloathing, over which was
placed an old ragged mat, that might have fervcd his

great grandfather upon a fimilar occafion. His at-

tendants were habited in the fame manner, excepting

that, in point of antiquity, none of their mats could vie

with that of their mailer. Thus equipped, we marched
oiF, preceded by eight or ten perfons in the fame uni-

form, each of them having likewife a green bough
about his neck> Poulaho held his bough in his hand
till he approached the place of rendezvous, when he
alfo put it round his neck. We now entered a fmall

incloiure, wherein w^s a neat houfe, and a man fitting

before it. As the company entered, they took the

branches from their necks, and threw them away. The
king feated himfelf, and the red of his people fat be-

fore him in the ufual manner. By the arrival of other

perfons, the circle increafed to upwards of ati hundred,
principally old men, all drefled in the manner above
defcribed. The company being afiembled, a large

root of kava was produced byone of the king's fervants,

from whence was extraded liquor fuiGcient to fill a
capacious bowl thatwould contain, at leaf , five gallons.

Many perfons now began to chew the root, and the

bowl was filled up to the brim. Others were employed
in making drinking cups of plantain leaves. The firft.

cup that was filled, being prefented to the kipg, he
ordered it to be given to another perfon ; the fecond
was alfo brought to him, and he drank it *, the third

was offered to Captain Cook. Afterwards feveral cups
were given to others, till the whole of the liquor was ex-

haufied; and, though not half the company partook of
it, no one appeared in theieaft diifatisfied. Each cup
as it was emptied, was thrown upon the ground,whence
it was taken up, and carried to be filled again. All
this time the chief, and his whole circle, fat with a
great deal of gravity, feldom fpeaking a word to each
other. All this while we were in expedation of feeing

I . the
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tjie mourning'ceremony begin, when, to our great fur-

prize, as foon as thekava was drank out, they all rofe

up and difperfed ; Poulaho, at the fame time, informed
lis, he was now ready to attend us to the ihips. The
kava is a fpecies of pepper, branching considerably,

, with large heart-fhaped leaves, and jointed ftalks.

The natives eileem it a valuable article, taking great

care to defend the young plants from injury, which
they generally fet about their houfes. They do not

often exceed, when full grown, the height of a man,
though we have feen fomc much higher. The root is

the only part ufed at thefe iflands, from whence their

favx)urite potation is extracted. The quantity put into

each cup is about a quarter of a pint. It has no percep*

tibie efFe^ on thefe people, who ufe it fo fiequently ;

but on fpme of ours it operated like our fpirits, occa-

£oning intoxication, or rather ilupefaclion. The
mourning ceremony being over, to our no fmall dif-

appointment, we left Mooa, and fet out on our return

to the ihips. Rowing down the inlet, we met with
t\Vo canoes returning from fifhing. Poulaho ordered

them to approach him, and took from them every fiih

and ihell. He afterwards ftopped two other canoes,

fearched them, and found nothing. He gave us fome
of the fifh, and the reft were fold by his fervants on
board the ftiip. Proceeding down the inlet, we over-

took a large/failing canoe, when every perfon on board

ber fat down till we had pafTed ; even the man who
fteered, though he could not poffibly manage the helm,

but in a (landing pofture. Having been informed by
Soulaho and others, that there was fome good water at

Onevy, a fmall ifland, about a league from the mouth-
of the inlet, we landed there, but found it extremely

brackifh. This ifland is quite in its natural ftate, and
only frequented as a fifliing-place 5 having nearly the

fame productions as Palmerfton's Ifland. When we
reached the flliip, and got on board, we were informed,

that every thing had continued quiet during our ab-

fcnce ; not a fingle theft having been committed ; of

which Fcenouy and Futtaf^he, the king's brother, who
. hact
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had undertaken the management of his countrymen,
during our abfence,.boa(led not a little. This evinces

what power the chiefs have, when they are difpofed to

execute it; which is not often to be expected; for

whatever was ftolen from us, was generally conveyed
to them. But the good Qondudl of the natives was of

iliort duration, for,

Saturday the 28th, fix of them afTaulted fome of our
people, HIho were fawing planks ; in confequence of
which they were fired at by our fentry : one of them
was fuppofed to be wounded, and three were made
prifoners. The latter were confined till night, when
they were punilhed, and fet at liberty. After this

their behaviour was very decent and circumfpeft ; oc-

cafioned, as we thought, by the man being wounded ;

for, till this time, they had only heard of the efFe(^ of
our fire arms, but now they had felt it. We were not
miftaken in our conjedure, for Mr. King and Mr. An-
derfon, in an excuruon they took into the country, met
with the very man, and found indubitable marks of his

having been li^unded with a mufquet ball. Nothinp^

worthy of notice happened at the fhips for two
days ; we fliall therefore fill up that interval with an
account of Mr. Anderfon's excuriion into the coun-
try, juft mentioned. - ' »» ." ^
On Monday the 30th, Mr. King and Mr. Anderfon

accompanied Futtafaihe as vifitors to his houfe, which
is not far from that of his brother Poulaho, at Mooa.
Soon after they arrived a good fized hog was killed,

which was effecled by repeated flrokes upon the head.

The hair was then curioufly fcraped off with the fharp

edge of pieces of bamboo, and the entrails taken out by
the fame fimple inftrument. Previous to this an oven
hii I been prepared, which was a large hole dug in the

eai'li, che bottom of which was covered with ftones,

abi lit tJK* fize of a man's fift, and made red hot by
ki: I'ng i ^rc over them : they then wrapped fome of

tbo'c it )iiei ia leaves of the bread-fruit-tree, with which
th( y /» cd th.!*Uog*8 belly ;^ (luffing in a quantity of
kavc'ij tiiid 'J. plu<5 of the fame kijady to present their

'

' falling
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falling out. This being done, the carcafs was placed

upon fome (licks laid acrofs the ilones, and covered
with plantain-leaves. Xhe earth was afterwards dug
up all round; and the oven being thus effeduaily

clofed, the operation of baking required no farther aid.

While this was doing, our gentlemen amufed them-
felves by walking about the country, but faw nothing
remarkable, except a fiatooka, about 30 feet high.

At a fmall dillance therefrom, were feveral Etooa- trees,

whereon they faw a great number of Ternate-bats,

making a moft difagreeable noife. Not having their

mufquets with them at this time, they could not kill

any, but fome taken at Annamooka, meafured almoft

a' yard, when the wings were extended. On their re-

turn to Futtafaihe's dwelling, the baked hog was
brought out, accompanied with fome cocoa-nuts, and
feveral bafkets of baked yams. The perfon who pre-

pared the hog in the morning, now cut it up in a

mafterly manner, with a knife made of fplit bamboo.
Though the weight was, at leaft, nearly feven flone,

the whole was placed before them ; when they took a
fmall part, and defired the reft might be diftributed

among the people fitting round. Futtafaihe could
hardly be prevailed upon to eat a morfel. Dinner be-

ing ended, we went with him, and his attendants, to

the fpot where Poulaho's mourning ceremony was per-

formed. They faw nothing but a kind of continuation

of the fame folemn rites, by way of condolence. Upon
enquiry into the reafon of this tranfa^ioh, they were
informed, that it was in memory of a chief who had
long iince died at Vavaoo ; that they had pradifed it

ever fince, and fhould continue to do fo for a confiJer-

able length of time to come. In the evening, they

were entertained with a pig for fupper, dreffed like

the hog, and, as that, accompanied with yams and
cocoa-nuts. When fupper was over, a large quantity

of cloth was brought for them to fleep on ; but they

were difturbed in their repofe, by a iingular piece of

luxury, with which men of confequence in this ifland

indulge themfelves, namely, that of being thumped or

patted.
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patted, till and while they are afleepr Two women, who
lat by Futtafaihc, performed this office, which they call

tooge tooge, by ftriking his body and legs with both
fids, till he fell afleep, and with fomc intervals, con-

tinued it the whole night. If the pcrfon is afleep,

they abate a little of the ftrength and brilkncfs of the

beating : but if they obferve the lead appearance o£
his awaking, they refume it. In the morning they

were informed, that Futtafaihe's women relieved

each other, and went alternately to fleep. Such a prac-

tice as this, in any other country, would be fuppofed

to be deftruclive of all reft ; but here it operates like

an opiate, and ftrongly points out what habit will

efFedl. The noife occafioned by this extraordinary

cuftom, was not the only bar to their fleeping ; for the

people who palled the night in the houfe, not only

convcrfed frequently with each other, as in the day-

time ; but all got up before it was light, and made a
hearty meal on lifli and yams, which were brought to

them by a perfon, who-feemed to be well acquainted
with the ufual or appointed time of their nocturnal

repaft.

The next morning, being July the i ft, they walked
down the eaft-fide of the bay to the point, accompa-
nied by Futtafaihe. The country appeared in a fine

ftate of cultivation, but not fo many inclofures as at

Mooa ; and among the great number of plantain-fields,

there was one at leaft a mile long, in excellent order,

every tree growing with great vigour. They found,

fhat in travelling, Futtafaihe exercifed a power, which
evinced the great authority the principal men are in-

vetted with. To one place he fent for fifli 5 to another

for yams, &c. and his orders were as readily obeyed z$

if he had been abfolute matter of all the peoples pro-

perty. When we came to the point fomething was
mentioned by the natives concerning a man, who, they

faid, had been fired at by one of our guard , and apott

our defiring to fee the perfon, they conductv'd us to i,

houfe, wherein was a man who had been fliot through
the fhould^r, but not dangerouily. The ball had en^

. N0.49. ' 8U tercd
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tered a little above the inner part of the collar-

bone ; and palM out obliquely backward. From the

ftate of the wound, and feveral particular circumllances,

we were certain, that he was the pen'on who had beea

fired at by one of our fentinels. three days before

;

though politive orders had been given, that none of

our people fliould load iheir pieces with any thing but

fmall fliot. There were many of them ready to fwear

they had loadrd only with thefe ; and how the lingle

mufquet happened to be that day charged with ball.

Captain Cook could never find out. Our gentlemen
gave fome JireAions how to manage the wound, to

which no remedy had been applied ; and the natives

feemed pleafed, when they were informed it would
get well H a certain time. But on their departure,

they requefced of them to fend the wounded man fome
yams, and other forts of food ; and in fuch a manner,
that it was concluded they conGdered it to be our duty
to fupport him, till he might be able to fupply his

wants with his own labour. They crolTed the bay, in

the evening, to our flation, in a canoe procured by
Futtafaihe, who exerciled his authority by calling to

the firlt that appeared. He had alfo brought to him
at this place, by a fervant, a large hog, and a bundle of
cloth, v^hich he wanted them to accept of as a prefent

from him ; but the boat being fmall, they objefled ;

and he ordered it to be conveyed over to them the

next day. Thus ends Mr. And^fon*s account of his

cxcurlion.

On Wediiefday the 2nd, Captain Cook examining
the micrometer, belonging to the board of longitude,

found fome of the rack work broken, and that the in-

ftrument could not be repaired, nor rendered fit for

ufe, by the t'me of the expected eclipfe, though we had
prolonged our ftay with a view of making obfervations

when this event Ihould take place. Being thus difap-

pointtd in our expedat^on, we began to prepare for

our departure, by getting this day on board all our cat-

tle, poultry, and other animals, except thofe that were
deftined to reinain. The captain defigned to have left

',.../. a turkey-
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a turkey-cock and hen ; but two hens having been
deftroyed by accident, and wifliing to carry the breed

to Otaheite, he referved the only remaining pair for that

place. We had brought three hens to thefe iflands, one
of which was ftrangled^ and the other was killed by a

ufelefs dog belonging to one of our officers. The cap-

tain afterwards repented his net having given the

preference to Tongataboo, as the prefent would have
been more valued there than at Otaheite ; and he was
perfuaded the natives of the former ifland would have
taken more pains to multiply the breed. On the 3d,

we unmoored, worked out of the bry, and moved the
fhips behind Pangimodoo, where we lay in readinefs,

to take the advantage of a favourable wind, to take us
through the gut, in our way to Eooa-whe, or Middle-
burgh. The king, who this day dined with us, took
particular notice of the plates ; which the captain ob-
ierving, made him an offer of one, either of pewter, or
earthen-ware : he made choice of the fii ft, and men-
tioned the feveral ufes to which he intended to apply

it ; two of which were fo very extraordinary that they
deferve to be related. Whenever he fhould vifit any
of the othet illands, he faid he would leave this plate

behind him at Tongataboo, as his reprefentative, that

the people might, in his abfence, pay it the homage due
to himfelf in perOjn. On being alked, how he had
ufually been reprefented in his abfence, before he was
in poffeffion of 'd plate, heinformed us, that this An-
gular honour had always been conferred on a wooden
bowl, in which he walhed his hands. The other ufe to

which he meant to apply the plate infteacl of the bowl,

was to difcover a thief. V7hen any thing had been
ftolen, and the thief not detedcd, the people were af-

fembled before him, when he waflied his hands in the

vcffel. After this i : was clcanfed, and every man ad-

vanced, and touched it with his hand, in the fai.e

manner as they touch his foot when they offer him
obeifance. If touched by the guilty ptrion, he dropped
down dead immediately ; and if any one refufed to

to touch it, fuch refufal was coniidered as a fui£cient

8 U 2 proof
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proof of guilt, dn Saturday the 5th, the day of the

cclipfe, the m eather in the morning was cloudy, with

fome fhowers of rain. About nine o'clock, the fun
• broke out at ihort intervals for about half an hour, but
was totally obfcured juft before the commencement of

, the eclipfe. The fun again appeared at intervals t:U

about the middir of the eclipfe ; but was feen no more
during the remainder of the day, fo that we could not
obferve the end. Thia difappointment was the lefst to

be lamented, as the longitude was fufficiently deter-

mined by lunar obfervations. The eclipfe being over,

we packed up the inflruments, took down the oDfer-

vatories, and every thing was conveyed on board.

Kone of the natives having taken the haft 'otice or

care of the iheep allotted to Mareewagec : .iptain

ordered them to be carried back to the fliips. He was

apprehenfive, that if hefhould leave them there, they

would probably be deftroyed by the dogs. Thefe ani-

mals did not exift upon the ifland in 1773, when Cap-
tain Cook firft "^/ifited it i but there are now plenty of

them among the chiefs, partly from the breed fmce

that tune, and partly from fome imported from an

ifland not very remote, called Feejee, At prefent,

however, the dogs have not got into any of the

Friendly Iflands, except Tongataboo. We fhall here

add fome particulars about this and its produdlin 3

for which we are indebted to Mr. Anderfon.

vfpent many weeks upon it, and had many opportu-

nities of gaining accurate information ; and his re<-

fearches will lupply the imperfeftions or deficiencies,

in our former account of this ifland ; but for thefe

particulars, we beg leave to refer our readers to th§

chapter following.

\.t. '"?: rt-KJ= 5== •r>«

CHAP. VI.

Dtfcription of the Ifland, Jnimah^ Ytgetahles, &c, «f
Yon^atabco^ or An.jUrdam-^AJolemnity at Mcoa, called

Natchez
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Natche, performed in honour of the Kinyjs Son—Extra-

ordinary ProceJJlons and Ceremonies—The Manner of

fpending the Night at the Kin^s-houfe—The Solemnity

continued^ and Conjectures concerning it—The Refolu-

tion and Difco-very depart from Tongataboo, and arrive

at Eso-a—An Account of that Ifland—Tra7ifa6iions

there—They weigh Afwhor and turn through the Chan-

nel-^0lfervatio7is on the Friendly Iflands—The Number

of IJlands and their Names—Account of Vavaoo, Hamoa,
and Feejee—The general Character^ Perfons^ Manners,

Cujloms^ Habits^ and Ornaments of the Inhabitants

defcribed—Various Employments of the Women and Men
of the Friendly Iflands—Their Manner of Agriculture

and building their Houfes—Furniture^ Canoes ^ Tools

^

Cordage^ and Fijhing-tackle—Weapons and Injiru?nents

of Mufic—Vegetable and animal Food—Their Method of
cooking, Diverfions, Marriage, and Mourning Ceremo-

nies—Of their Deities and Religious Opinions-^Their

Fiatookas—The Power of their Chiefs, form of Govern-

ment, and Manner ofpaying Homage to their Sovereign

—-The royal Family—Specimen of their Language-^
Nautical Retnarks and other Obfervations on the Tam^
mahas and Tides,

TONGATABOO, Amfterdam, or Tonga, (as it is

fometimes called by the natives) is about 60 miles

in circuit, rather oblong, though broadeft at the eaft

end, and its greateft length is from eaft to weft. The
fouth fhore is ftraight, confifling of coral-rocks, eiglit

or ten feet high, terminating perpendicularly except

in fome few places, where it is interrupted by fmall

fandy beaches, whereon, at low water, a range of black

rocks may be feen. The weft end is not above five or
fix miles broad, but has a fhore fomewhat like that of
the fouth-iide ; wiiereas the whole north-fide is en-

vironed with flioals and iflands, and the fliore within

them low and fandy. The eaft-fide or end is, moft
probably, like the fouth ; as the fhore begins to affumc

a rocky appearance, towards the N, E. point, though
not above feven or^ight feet high » This ifland may^

J with
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with great propriety, be called a low one, as the trees

on the weft part, where we now lay at ancllor, only ap-

peared ; and the eminent part, that can be feen from a
ihip, is the S. E. point ; though many gently rifing

and declining grounds arcobfervable by one who is

aihore. The general appearance of the country does
not afford that beautiful kind of landfcape that is pro-

duced from a variety of hills and valleys, lawns, rivu-

lets, and cafcades ; but, at the fame time, it conveys to

a fpeckator an idea of the molt exuberant fertility,

whether we attend to the places improved by art, or

thofe flill in a natural (\ate ; both which yield all their

vegetable produftions with the greateft vigour, and
perpetual verdure. At a diftance, the furface feems
entirely cloathed with trees of various fizes ; fome of

which are very large ; but the tall cocoa-palms raife

their tufted heads high above the reft, and are a noble

ornament to any country that produces them. The
boogo, a fpecies of the fig, with narrow pointed leaves,

IS the largeft fized tree upon the ifland ; and the moft
common bulhes, and fmall trees, efpecially toward the

fea, are the pandamus, the faitanoo, feveral forts of the

hibifcus, and a few others. A coral rock appears to

be the baiis of the ifland, which is the only kind of foil

that prefents itfelf on the fliore : nor did we fee the

leaft appearance of any other ftone, except a few fmall

}Aue pebbles ftrewed about the fiatookas ; and a

fmootn folid black ftone, fomething like the lapis

lydius, of which the natives make their hatchets : but

thefe laft may, probably, have been brought from other

iftands in the neighbourhood ; for a piece of flatey

iron-coloured ftone was bought at one of them, which
was never feen here. Though, in many places, the

coral projeds about the furface, the foil is, in moft

parts, of a conddcrable depth. In thofe that are un-

cuidvared, it is, commonly, of a loofe black colour

;

produced, feemingly, from rotten vegetables : under-

neath which may be a clayey ftratum ; for a foil of

that kind is often feen both in the low, and in the

riling grounds j but efpecially in feveral places toward
the

;;a^.
A
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the fhore, where it is of any height ; and when broken
oflF, appears fometimes of a reddifh, though oftner of

a brownifh yellow colour, and of a pretty ftiflF confif-

tence. "Where the fliore is low, the foil is commonly
fandy, or rather compofed of coral duft ; which how-
ever yields bufhes growing with great luxuriance ; and
is fometimes planted, not unfurcefsfully, by the natives.

The climate of Tongataboo, from the lituation towards

the tropic, is more variable, than in countries nearer

to the line, though, perhaps, that might be owing to

the feafon of the year, which was now the winter fol-

fticc. The winds are, for the moft part, from fome
point between S. and P2. and, when moderate, are com-
monly attended with fine weather. When they blow
freflier, the weatlier is often cloudy, though open ; and
in fuch cafes, there is frequently rain. The wind fome-
times veers to the N. E. N. N. E. or even N. N. W.
but never lafts long, nor blows ftrong from thence ;

though it is commonly accompanied by heavy rain,

and clofe fultry weather. The quick fucceffion of
vegetables has been already mentioned ; but it is not
certain that the changes of weather, by which it is

brought about, are confiderable enough to make them
perceptible to the natives as to their met!iod of life, or
rather that the" fliould lie very fenfible of the different

feafons. This, perhaps, may be inferred from the ftate

of their vegetable productions, which are never fo

much affeded, with refped to the foliage, as to flied

that all at pnce ; for every leaf is fucceeded by another,

as faft as it falls ; which caufes that appearance of uni-

verfal and continual fpring found here.

The principal of the cultivated fruits are plantains,

of which they have 1 5 different forts ; bread-fruit, two
kinds of fruit found at Otaheite, and known there

under the names ofjambu andeevee ; the latter a kind
of plumb ; and vaft^ numbers of fliaddocks, which,
however, are found as often in a natural ftate, as

planted. The roots arc yams, of which are two fqrts-;

one black, and fo large, that it often weighs 20 or 30
pounds

i the ether white and long, feldom weighing a

s^i\ ''^:v .i'-.j-.^ pound.
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pound. Mere is a large root, called kappe ; one, not
unlike our white potatoes, called mawhaha ; the tab,

or coccos of other places ; and another, named jeejce.

Bcfides vail numbers of cocoa-nut trees, here are three

other forts of palms, two of which are very fcarce.

One of them is called becoo ; which grows ainioft as

high as the cocoa- tree, has very large leaves plaited

like a fan, and clufters or bunches of globular nuts, not
larger than a fmall piftol ball, growing amongft the

branches, with a very hard kernel, which is fometimes
eaten. The other is a kind of cabbage-tree, not dif-

tinguifliable from the cocoa, but by being rather

thicker, and by having its leaves more ragged. It has

a cabbage three or four feet long ; at the top of which
are tjie leaves, and at the bottom the fruit, which is

fcarcely two inches long, refembling an oblong cocoa-

nut, with an infipid tenacious kernel, called by the

natives, neeoogoola, or red-cocoa-nut, as it aflumes

a reddiih caft when ripe. The third fort is called ongo
ongo, and much commoner, being generally found
planted about the fiatookas. It feldom grows higher

than five feet, though fometimes to eight ; and has a

vaft number of oval comprefl'ed nuts, as large a? a

pippin, (licking immediately to the trunk, among the

leaves, which are not eat. In this ifland is plenty of

excellent fugar-cane, which is cultivated
;

gourds,

bamboo, turmeric, and a fpecies of fig, about the fize

of a fmall cherry, called matte, which though wild is

fometimes eaten. The catalogue of uncultivated

plants is too large to be enumerated. Befides the

pemphis, decafpernum, mallococca, maha, and fome

other new genera, there are a few more that efcaped

Dr. Fofter's- curious eye : but, perhaps, the different

feafons of the year, and his fhort ftay, did not give him

an opportunity to notice them : in our longer ftay here,

not more than a fourth part ofthe trees and plants were

in flower ; a circumftance abfolutely neceflfary, to ena-

ble one to diflinguiih the various kinds.

In this ifland are no other quadrupeds but hogs,!

fome dogs, and a few rats. Fowls, which are of a large

breed,

i-
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breed, are domefticated here. Of the birds afe par-

rots, fomewhat fmaller than the common grey ones,

having an indifl'erent green on the back and wings, thd

tail bluifh, and the reit of a footy or chocolate brown ;

parroquets, not larger than a fparrow, ofa fine yellowifh

green, with bright azure on the crown of the headj

and the throat and belly red ; befides another fort as

large as a dove, with a blue crown and thighs^ the!

throat and under part of the head crimfon, as alfo part

of the belly, and the reft a beautiful green. Here
are owls, about the fize of our common ones, but
of a much finer plumage) cuckoos mentioned at

Palmerfton's Ifle ; king-fifliers, about the fiz? of 2
thrufh, of a greenifh blue, with a white ring about the

neck ; and a bird of the thruih kind, almoft as big, of
a dull green colour, with two yellow wattles at the bafe

of the bill, which is the only finging one w€ heard at

this place ; but it compenfates a good deal for the want
of other fongiters, by the ftrength and melody of its

notes, which fill the woods at dawn, in the evenings

and at the breaking up of bad ^yeather* The other

land-birds are rails, as large as a pigeon, of a variegated

grey colour, with a rufty neck ; a black fort with red
eyes, not larger than a lark j violet-coloured coots, with
bald red crowns ; two forts of fliy-catchers j a very
fmall (wallow ; and thr^ee forts of pigeons ; one o£
which is the fize of the common foft, of a light greeil

on the back and wings, with a red forehead ; add ano-
ther, fomewhat lefs, of a purple brown, but whitifll

underneath. Of water^fowl, and fuch as frequent

the fea, are the ducks feen at Annamooka, though
fcarce here j blue atid white herons 1 tropic birds 9

common noddies ; white terns j a new fpecies of »
leaden colour, with a black creft ; a fmall bluifh cur-*

lew; and a large plover, fpotted with yellow. Be^
fides the large bats, mentioned before, there is alfo thd

common fort. The onLy nosious or difguftidg animals

of the reptile or infed tribe, are fei fnakes, tnree feet

long, with black and white circles alternately, often

found on ihore^ fome fcorpions and centipedes^

No. ,50. 8X Tlicre
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There are fine green guanoes, a foot and a half long 4
another brown and fpotted lizard, about a foot and a
half long ; and two other fmall forts. Among the

other forts of infers, are fome beautiful moths ^ butter-

flies ; very large fpiders } and others ; making, in the

>vholc, about fifty different kinds. Though the fea

abounds with fifh, the variety is lefs than might be ex^

pedled. The moft frequent forts are the mullets ; par*

rot-fifli ; filver-fifh ; old-wives ; beautiful fpotted foles

;

leather-jackets ( bonnetos ; and albicores ; befides the

eels mentioned at Palmcrilon's Ifland ; fome (harks ;

rays
; pipe-fiih ; a fort of pike ; and fome curious

devil fiOi. The numerous reefs and flioals on the north
fide of the ifland, afford flicker for an endkfs variety of

fliell-fifli ; among which are many much efteemed in

Europe ; fuch as the true hammer oyfler ; of which,
however, none could be obtained entire *, a large inden-

tated cyfler, and many others •, but none of the com-
mon fort ; panamas, cones ; a gigantic cockle, found in

the Eaft Indies $ pear-fliell oyfters ; and many others

hitherto unknown to the moft diligent enquir'^rs after

that branch of natural hifloiy. Here are li* 'ife fe-

veral forts of fea-eggs ; and many very fine ..<i4«-fifli

;

befides a confiderable variety of corals ; ^mong which
are two red forts ; the one mofl elegantly branched, the

other tubulous. And there is no lefs variety among
crabs and cray^fifli, which abound here.

On Monday, the 7th, early in the morning, a large

cjnoe went along-fidc the Difcovcry, in which were
thtiee men and a woman, of fuperior dignity to any her

con^p^ny had yet feen to come aboard* One of them,
iuppofed by his venerable appearance, to be the high
prieft, held a long pole or fpear in his hand, to which
he tied a white flag, and began an oration which lafted

a confiderable time. After it was concluded^ he af-

cended the fide of the fliip, and fat down, with great

compofure, on the quarter deck> till he was accoflied by
Captain Clerke, w^o, after the ufual ialutations> invited

him, and his attendants, into the great cabin ; but the

latter deciiifed tlie iavitatiooi ^ mi to xaake known tho

dignity
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dignity of the great perfonage, in whofe prefence they
were, they proftrated themfelves before him, the wo-
men as well as the men, and killed the fole of his right

foot. This aged iflander brought with him, as a pre-

fent to Captain Gerke, fottr large hogs, fix fowls, withi

a proportionable quantity of yams and plantains. la
return, the captain gave him a printed gown, a Chi*
nefe looking-glafs, feme earthen ware, «c, Which he
accepted v/ith great courtefy,and with an air ofdignity^

which rtmarkably diftinguiihed him. The captain

and officers paid him great attention, and fhewed him
the different accommodations on board the fliip, at

which he expreiled great aftoniihment. He was thea
invited to eat, which he declined. He was offered

wine, of which the captain drank firft ; he.put it to
his lips, tafted it, but returned the glafs. Having been
on board little more than an hour, he was defirous of
taking leave, and pointed to a little iiland, to which he
gave the captain a very preifing invitation to accom-
pany him, but as he had other entertainments in view,
on fliore, that.could not be complied with. This ve.»

ncrable perfon was about fix feet, three inches high,

finely proportioned, and had a commanding air, that

was both affable and graceful. We were not favoured
with a vifit, nor did this great man come at any time
on board the Refolution. Though we were now ready

to fail, we had not fufficient day-light to turn through
the narrows ; the morning flood falling out too early,

and the evening flood too late. We were therefore un-
der a neceffity of \vaiting two or three days, unlefs we
fhould be fortunate enough to have a leading wind.
This delay gave us an opportunity to be prcfent at a

public folemnity, to which the king had invited us, who
faid it would be performed in a day or two. Accord-
ingly, he and all the people of confequence, repaired

this day to Mooa, where the folemnity was to be exhi-

bited.

On Tuefday the 8th, a party of us followed them.

Poulaho now informed us, that his fon was to be ini- 'i

tiated into certain privilege ; one of which was^ that

8 X « of
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pf eating with his father; an honour he had not hi-^

therto enjoyed. About eight o'clock in the mornings
we arrived at Mooa, where we found the king^ with a

piumber of attendants fitting before him, within a fmall

^irty enclofure. They wf ^e, as ufual, bufied in pre-

paring a bowl of kava. As this was not liquor for us,

we went to pay a vifit to fpme of our friends, and to

obferye what preparations were making for the cere-

nmny, which was foon expefted to begin. About ten

p'clock, the people aflembled in a large area before the

jpalaee, or great houfe. At the end of a road, opening
into this area, flood feveral men with fpears and clubs^

reciting incelTantlyfhort fentences, in mournful accents,

which conveyed an idea of diftrefs. This was conti-

nued about an hour ; during which .time, many people

came down the road, each having a yam tied to the

piiddle of a pole, which they laijd down before thofe

who continued repeating the fentences. At length the

king and prince arrived, and feated themfelvcs upon
the area ; and we Were requefled to fit down by them,
to take pfFour hats, and to untie our hair. The bearers

of they^ms having all entered, each pole was taken up
between two men, who carried it over their fhoulders.

They then formed themfelves in companies, of ten or

twelve each, and marched acrofs the place, with ^ rapid

pace, each company headed by a man who had a club
or fpear, and defended, on the right, by feveral others,

^rmed with different weapons. About ^wo hundred
and fifty perfons walked in the procefllon, which was
clofed by a man carrying on a pearch a living pigeon.

pmial> was .defired by Captain Cook to afk the chief

whpre the yams were to be carried with fo much for

lemnity ; but he feemed unwilling to give us the infor-

inatipn >ye required : fonie of us, therefore, follo\ve4

(he proceffion, feemingly contrary to his inclination.

They (topped before- a morai, or Fiatooka of one
hpufe, flanding upon a mount, about a quarter of a

m\\p fron\ the place where they had firft affembled.

Hefe they depofited the yams, and gathered them intq

]bundl(s^
'f
but fpr what puiT>of^ we could not jpofiibly

'

'
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learn. Our prefence feeming to give them uneafinefs,

wc returned to Poulaho, who advifed us to amufe our-

felves by walking about, as nothing would be done for

a confiderable time. The fear of lofing the fight of
any part of the ceremony, prevented our being longab-

fent. When we returned to the king, he defired Cap-
tain Cook to order the boat's crew not to prefume to

ftir from the boat, for every thing would, very foon, be
taboo ; and if any of oui^ people, or of their own,
IhoLild be feen walking about, they would certainly be
knocked downwith clubs, if theywere not mateed, that

is, killed. He added, that we could not be prefent at

the ceremony ; but that we Ihould be placed in fuch a
fituation, as to be able to fee every thing that pafled.

Our drefs was particularly objedled to, and we were
told, that, to qualify us to be prefent, we muft benaked
as low as the breaft, that our hats muft be oflp, and our
hair untied. Omiah agreed readily to conform to
thefe requifites, and immediately began to ftrip ; but
Other objections were then ftarted, and he was ex«

eluded equally with ourfelves. Not relifhing this

reftridion, the captain ftole out, to fee what might
now be going forward. Very few people, however,
were to be feen, except thofe wh were dreffed to at*

tend the ceremony ; fome of whom had in their hands
fmall poles, about four feet in length, to the under part

of which were faftened two or three other fmall fticks,

about fix inches long. Thefe men were going towards
the morai. The captain took the fame road, and w as

frequently flopped by them, all crying out taboo. How-
ever, he ventured to go forward till he came in fight of
the morai, and of the people fitting before it. He
ivas now ftrongly urged to go back, and, not knowinf^
what might be the confequence of a refufal, he com-
plied. He had obferyed, that thofe who carried the
poles, pafled the niorai ; and guefling from this cir«

cumliance, that fomething was tranfading beyond it,

he had fome thoughts of advancing, by making a
round for this purpofe; but he was fo narrowly ob-

feryed by three mep, that lie ha^ no oppc^rtunity of

I parrying
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dirrying his d<*fign into execution. In order to fliake

off thefe three fellows, he returned to the malaee,

where he had parted from the king, and afterwards

made on elopement a fecondtime; but he inftantlymet

with the fame menj who had doubtlefs received in-

ftruAions to watch him. However, the captain paid

too attention to them, but proceeded onward till he
Came within fight of the king's principal fiatooka, or

morai ; before which a great number of people were
fitting, being thofe whom he had juft feen before pafs

by the moral, from whence this was but a little diftant.

Perceiving, while he was confidering what he ihould

do, that he could obferve the proceedmgs of this com-
pany fi'om the king's plaintation, he repaired thither,

accompanied by feveral of his people. The number
t>f perfons at the fiatooka continued increafing for

fome time ; and at length, they quitted their fitting

yoflure, and marched off in proceffion. They walked

m pairs, every p?.ir carrying between them, one of the

fmall poles on their ihqiulders. We were informed,

that the fmall pieces of flicks, faflened to the poles,

were yams j it is therefore probable, that they were

ineant to reprefent that root emblematically. The
hindmofl man of each couple placed one of his hands

to the middle of the pole, as if it were not ftrong enough

to carry the weight that hung upon it, and under which

they ali feemed to bend as they proceeded. This pro-

ceffion confifted of one hundred and eight pairs, chiefly

men of rank. Having feen them all pafs, we repaired

to Poulaho's houfc, and faw him going out. We wqre

not permitted to follow him ; but were immediately

conducted to the place allotted to us, behind a fence ad-

joining to the area of the fiatooka, where the yams had

been depofited in the morning.

When arrived at our flation, we faw two or three

hundred perfons, fitting on the grafs, near the end of

the rciad opening into the area of the morai ; and

t)thcrs were continually joining them. At length, ar-

rived a few men, each carrying fome fmall poles and

branches, 0|: leaves of the cocoa-nut tree. As foon as

they
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they f appeared, an old man feated himfelf in the road,

and pronounced a long oration in a ferious majeftic
,

tone. He then retired, and the others advancing to

the middle of the area, began to ered a fmall ihed oc
4iut ) employing, for that purpofe, the materials already

mentioned. Their work being finifhed, they all iquatted,

down for a moment before it, then rofe up, and joined

the reft of the company. Poulaho's Ton arrived foon
after, preceded by four or five male attendants. After

them appeared about twelve or fourteen women of the
firft rank, advancing flowly in pairs, <;ach pair carrying

between them a narrow piece of white cloth, about
two or three yards in length. They approached the
prince, fquatted down before him, and wrapped fome
of the pieces of cloth round his body ; they then rofe

up, and retired in the fame order, to fome diftance on
his left, where they feated themfelves. Poulaho no\(r

made his appearance, preceded by four men', walking
two and two abreaft,and fat down on his fon'sleft hand,
at a fmall diftance from him. The young prince then
quitted his firft pofition, and feated himfelf under th^

filed, with his attendants ; many others placing them-
felves on the grafs before this royal canopy. The
prince fat facing the people, with his back to the mo^
rai. Three companies, of about ten or a dozen men
in each, ftarted up from among the crowd, foon after

each other, and, running haftily to the oppofite fidq,

fat down for a few feconds ; and then returned, in the
fame manner, to their former ftations. To them fuc-

ceeded two men, each having a fmall green branch in

his hand, who rofe and advanced towards the prince,

fitting down for a few minutes, three different times, as

they approached ; and retired in the fame manner, in-

clining their branches to each other as they fat. Af-
terwards two others repeated the fame ceremony. The
grand procefiio^, which marched from the other mo-
ral, now began to come in. As they entered the area,

they proceeded to the right of the ihed, and, having

proftrated themfelves on the grafs, depofited their pre-

I

tended heavy burdens, (the poles) and faced round to

the
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the prince. They then rofe up, and retired in the

fame order, clofing their hands with the moft fei ious

afpe^, and feated themfelves along the front of the

area. While this numerous band were entering, -and

depoliting their poles, three men, who fat with the

prince, continued pronouncing feparate fentences, in a

mournful melancholy tone. A profound filence now
enfued for a fhort time, after which a man who fat in

the front of the area, began a kind of oration, during

which, at feveral different times, he broke one of the

poles which had been brought in. Having concluded

his oration, thepeople fitting before the ihed, fcparated,

to make a lane, through which the prince and his at*

tendants pafled, and the affembly clofed.

Satisfied with what we had already feen, fome of our

party now returned to the ihips ; but Captain Cook, and

fome more ofthe officers, remained at Mooa, to fee the

conclufion of the folemnity, which was not to be tiil

the day following. The fmall poles, which had been

brought by thofe who walked in proceflion, being left

on the ground, after the crowd had difperfed, the cap-

tain examined, and found that, to the middle of each,

two or three fmall flicks were tied, as has been related.

They were,probably intended as only artificial repre-

fentations of fmall yams. Our fupper, confining of

fifh and yams, was got ready about feven o'clock. The

king fupped with us, and drank fo freely of brandy

and water, that he retired to bed with a fiiiEcient dofe.

We continued the whole night in the fame houfe with

him and his attendants. About on€ or two o'clock in

the morning, on Wednefday, the 9th, they walked, con-

verfed for about an hour, and then went to fleep again*

All, except Poulaho, rofe at break of day 5 foon after

which, a woman, one of thofe who generally attended

upon the king, came in, and fitting down by him, im-

mediately began the fame operation that had been prac-

tifed upon Futtafaihe, tapping, or beating gently, with

her clenched fifls, on his thighs: but this, inflead ofj

promoting repofe, had the contrary effect,and he awoke.

Captain Cook and Omiah paid npw a vlfit to the prince, I

who
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who had parted from us early in the preceding even-
ing ; for he did not lodge with the king, but in apart-

ments of his own, at lome diftance from his father's

houfe. We found him with a circle of youths, about
his own age, Atting before him ; alfoan old man and
woman. There were others, of both fexes, employed
about their neceffary affairs, who probably belonged
to his houihold. We now returned to the king, who
had a crowded levee before him, confifling principally

of old men. While a bowl of kava was preparing, a
baked hog and yams, fmoaking hot, were introduced ;

the greateft part of which fell to our fliare ; for thcfe

people, efpecially the kava drinkers, eat very little in
the morning. We afterwards walked out, and vifited

feveral other diiefs, aH of whom were taking their

morning draught, or had already taken it. Returning
to the king, we found him afleep in a retired hut,
with two women patting him. 'About eleven o'clock

he made his appearance among us, partook of fome
fifli and yams, and again lay down to iieep. We now
left him, and waited on the prince, with a prefent of
cloth, beads and other articles. There was a fufiicient,

Quantity of cloth to make hiru a complete fuit, and he
was immediately clad in his new habiliments. Proud
of his drefs, he firft went to exhibit himfelf to his fa-

ther, and then conduced Captain Cook to his mother,
with whom were about a dozen other women,. of a

very refpeftable appearance. Here tliepiinee changed
his apparel, and made the captain a jprefent of two
pieces' of cloth which had been manufadured in the

illand. It was now about noon, when, by appoint-

ment, the captain i^epaired to the palace to dinner^ '

which was foon after ferved up, and ponfifted of two
pigs and fome yams. The drowfy monarch waft

rouzed to partake of what he had ordered for our en]

tertainment. Two mullets, and fome fliell-fifli, were in'-

troduced, as if intended for his feparate portion. But '

he added it to our fare, fat down with us, and made a
hearty meal. Dinner being over, wc were informed .

No. 50. 8 V that
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that the ceremony would foon begin, and were ftriflly

enjoined not to venture out.

Captain Cook had refolved, however, to peep no
longer from behind the curtain, but, if poflible, to mix
with the adtors themfelves. With this view he walked
towards the morai, the fcene of the folemnity. He
was defired frequently to return ; but he paid no regard

to the admonitions he had received, and was permitted

to walk on. When arrived at the morai, he faw a

number of men feated on the fide of the area. A few
alfo Were fitting on the oppofite fide, and two nlen in

the middle, with their faces towards the morai.

When Captain Cook had got into the midfl of the

firfl company, he was defired to fit down, which he ac-

cordingly did. Where he fat, a number of fmali bun-
dles were lying, compofed of cocoa-nut leaves, and
faflened to flicks made into the form of hand-barrows.

All the information he could get concerning them was,

that they were taboo. From time to time, one or ano-

ther of th^ company turned to thofe who were coming
to join us, and made a fhort fpeech, in which we re-

' marked, that the word arekee (king) was generally

mentioned. Something was faid by one man that; pro-

4ucedi()udburfls of laughte^ Irom all around; others^

of the fpeakers, were alfo much applauded. The cap-

,tain was frequently defired to leave the place ; but, at

length, finding him determined to ftay, they requefted

})im to, uncover his fhoulders, in like manner as they

had done. This he readily complied with, and then

they no longer feemed uneafy at his prefence. The
.prince, the women, and the king, at length appeared, as

they had done the prececfing day. The prince being

placed under the ihed, two men, each having a piece

of mat, came, repeating fomething in a very ferious

flrain, and put them about him. The people now
began their performances, and different companies ran

backward and forward acrofs the area, as in the former

day. Prefently afterwards, the two men in the mid-
dle of the area, made a fhort fpeech, and then the

.whole company rofe up, ^mji placed thsmielves before
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the fhed in which thje prince, and three or four men
were feated. One of the company, who feemed very
delirous of obliging the captain, procured him fuch a

iituation, that, if he could have made ufe of his eyes,

nothing could have efcaped hini. But it was neceilary

to have a demure countenance iind downcafl looks.

The proceffion now arrived, as on the day before ; a
pole with a cocoa-nut leaf plaited round the middle
df it, being carried on the fhoulders of every two per*

fons. Thete were depofited with the fame ceremonies

as on the day before. After this fucceeded another pro-

ceilion, compofed of men who brought bafkets, made
of palm-leaves, fuch zz are generally ufed by thofe

people to carry proviiions in. A third proceflion fol-

lowed, in which a variety of fmall fifh, each placed at

the end of a forked flick, were brought. An old man^
who fat on the prince*s right hand, without the fhed,

received the bafkets, each of which he kept in his hand,
making a fhort fpeech or prayer ; then laying that afide:,

he called for another, repeating the fame kindof prayer;
he proceeded in this manner till he hcid gone through
the whole number of bafkets. Two men, who, till this

time, had in their hands greep branches, and were
feated on the left, received the fifh one by one, as they
were prefented to them on the forked flicks. The firft

fifh they laid down on their right hand, and the fecond

on their left. The third being prefented, a floutifh man,
who was feated behind the other two, endeavoured to

feize it, as did alfo the other two at the fame time.

Thus every fifh was contended for ; but the man be*

hind, on account of his difadvantageous fituation, got
only pieces ; for he never quitted his hold till the fifh

was torn out of his hand. What the others got, were
laid on the right and left. At lafl the perfon behind
got poffeffion of a whole fifh, the other two not even
touching it. Upon this, the word mareeai (very good)
was pronounced in a low voice throtighout the whole
crowd. It appeared, thathe had now done all that was
expe^ed from him; for he did not contend for the

I

other fifH* The pcrfons who brought in thefe bafkets
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and fifli, delivered them fitting; and in the fame man-
ner, the poles carried in the firft procefllon, had been
{)1aced on the ground. At the clofe of the lad pro*

ceifion, there was fpeaking fentiments and praying by
different perfons. Then on a fignal being given, we all

1 ofe up, ran feveral paces, and fat down, with our backs

to the prince. The captain was bid not to look behind

him : but hewas notdifcouraged by this injun^ion from
facing about. The prince had now turned his faceto the

moral, and from that moment he was admitted to the

honour of eating with his father ; and a piece of roafled

yam was prefented to each of them for that purpofe.

Soon after we turned about, forming a kind of femi*

circle beforte the prince, and leaving an open fpace be-

tween* us. Prefently fome men advanced towards us,

two and two, bearing large poles upon their fhouMers,

waving their hands as they proceeded, and making a

noife like finging. When near us, they made a fhew
of walking quick, without advancing a fingle flep, fe-

deral men armed with large flicks, immediately ftarted

from the crowd, and ran towards the new vifitors, but

they inflantly made off, having thrown down the poles

from their ihoulders. The others attacked the poles,

and having beat them moft furioufly, returned to their

places. The former, as they ran off, gave the chal-

lenge ufed here in wreflling; and, in a fiiort time, fome
lufty fellows came from the fame quarter, repeating the

challenge as Jthey approached. Thefe were refifled by

a company, who arrived at that inltant from the oppo-

site fide. Both parties, however, returned to their own
quarter, after having paraded about the area for fome
minutes. Afterwards, for the fpace of half an hour,

\vreflling and boxing matches fucceeded. Speeches

SVcve then delivered by two men, who featedthemfelves

before the prince, with which the folemnity ended, and

the whole afl'embly broke up.

In vain did he endeavour to find out the purport of

this folemnity, called by the natives natche. All the

anfwer we received to our enquiries, was taboo, which,

as has been already obferved, is applied to many things.

There was a folemn myftery in the whole tranfaction

;

and
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and from the manner of performing it, as well as the

place where it was performed; it was evident there is

a mixture of religion in the inftitution. Upon no
other occafion had they regarded our dreis and de-

portment ; but now it was required, that our hair

(hould flow about our ihoulders ; that we ihould be
uncovered to the waift ; fit crofs legged ; and have our
hands locked together. It fhould be obferved alfo,

that none but the principal people, and thofe who were
concerned in the ceremonies, were admitted to ailiil in

the celebration of the iblemnity. All thefe circum-

ftances pointed out evidently, that they fuppofed them-
felves acting under the infpedliion of a fupreme being

upon this occafion. From this account of the natche.

it may be confidered as merely figurative. The few
yams that were feen the firft day, could not be meant
as a general contribution ; and it was intimated to us,

that they were a portion confecrated to the Otooa, or
Divinity. We were informed that, in the fpace of
three months, there would be reprefented a more im-
portant fi)lemnity ; on which occafion the tribute of
Tongataboo, Hapaee, Vivaoo, and all the other iflands,

would be brought to the chief, and more awfully con*

firmed, by facrificin^ ten human vidims from among
the people. A horrid folemnity indeed! Onouriiv>
quiring into the occafion of fo barbarous acuftom, we
were informed that it was a necefiary part of the

natche ; and that if omitted, the Deity would deftroy

their king. The day was far fpent before the breaking

up of the aflembly ; and as we were at fome diftance

from the fhips, we were ' impatient to fet out from
Mooa. Taking leave of Poulaho, he prefied us ear-

neftly to ftay till the next day, in order to be prefent

at a funeral ceremony. The wife of MareewageCj his

mother-in>law, had lately died ; and, on account of
the natche, her corps had been carried on board a ca-

noe in the lagoon. He faid, that when he had paid
the laft offices to her, he would attend us to Eooa ; but
if we did not chufe to wait, he would follow us thi-

ther. We would gladly have been prefent at this cere*

mony,

I

i
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mony^ had not the ^ide been now favourable. The
>vind too, which had been very boifterous,was now nno-

derate and fettled. Befides, we were told, that the fu-

neral ceremonies would continue five days, which, as

the fhips lay in fuch a fituation that we could not put
to fea at pleafure, was too long a time to flay. The
captain, however, afTured the kinc^, that if he did not

immediately fail, he would vifit nim again the next
day. While we were attending the natche, at Mooa,
the captain ordered the horfes, bull, and other cattle,

to be brought thither, thinking they would be fafer

there, than at a place that would be, in a great mea-
fure, deferted, the moment after our departure. Be-
iides, we had left with our friends here, a young Eng-
lifh boHr, and three young Englifh fows. They were
exceedingly defirous of them, naturally fuppofing they

would greatly improve their own breed, which are but
fmall. Feenou alfo got two rabbits from us, a buck
and a doe, from which young ones were produced be-

fore we failed. Should the cattle profper, the acqui-

fition to thefe iflands will be great ; and as Tongataboo
is a fine level country, the horfes will be extremely

ufeful. We now all, the evening being far advanced,

took leave of the king, and arrived at our (hips about
eight o'clock.

On Thurfday, the loth, we weighed, about eight

o'clock, A. M. and with a fleady gale at S. £. turned

through the channel, between the fmall ifles, called

Makkahaa, and Monooafai, it being much wider than

the channel between the lail mentioned ifland and
Pangimodoo. The flood, at firft fet flroAg in our fa-

vour, till we were the length of the channel leading up
to the lagoon, where the ea(\ward flood meets thatnom
the weft. This, with the indraught of the lagoon, and

of the Ihoals before it, occalions ftrong riplings and
whirlpools. Bcfides thefe diiadvantages, tl\e depth of

the channel exctfds the length of a cable ; confequently

there can be no anchorage, except cloie to the rocks,

in forty and foity-five fathoms water, where a fhip

would '^e e^pofed to the whirlpools, The captain,

. , therefore,
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therefore, abandoned the dcfign he had formed of com-
ing to an anchor, when we were through the narrows,

and afterwards of making an excurHon to fee the fune-

ral. He rather chofe to be abfent from that ceremony,
than to leave the (hips in fo dangerous a (ituation.

We plied to windward, between the two tides, till it was
near high water, without either gaining or lofing an
inch, when we fudden!y got into the influence of the

eaftern 'ide, where we expected the ebb to run llrongly

in our favour. It proved, however, very inconfider-

able ; at any other time it would not have been no-
ticed : but by this circumftance we were led to con-
clude, that moft of the water, which flows into the la-

goon, comes from the N. W. and returns the fame
way. Convinced that we could not get to Tea before it

was dark,we caft anchorunder the fhore ofTongataboo,
in 45 fathoms water. The Difcovery dropped her an-

chor under our ftern ; but drove off the bank before

the anchor took hold, and did not recover it till near
midnight. On Friday, the 1 1 th, near noon, we weighed
and plied to the eaftward. At ten o'clock, P. M. we
weathered the eaft end of the iiland, and ilretched away
for Middleburgh, which the inhabitants call Eooa, or
£a-oowhe. We anchored about eight o'clock, A. M.
of the 1 2th, on the S. W. fide of the iiland, in 40 fa-

thoms water, over a bottom of fand, interfperibd with
coral rocks ; the extremes of the ifland extending from
N. 40 deg, E. to S. 22 deg. W. the high land of Eooa

;

S. 45 deg. £. and Tongataboo, from N. 70 deg. W. to

.N. 19 deg. W. diilant about half a mile from thefhoie

;

being nearly the fame place where Captain Cook took
his ftation in 1773, and ^^ich he named Englifh Road.
We had no fooner anchored, than the natives came on
board with as little ceremony, as if they had been ac-

.quainted with us for many years. They brought ui
the produce of the ifland : but being already fupplied

with every neceflary of that kjnd, our chief traflic was
for birds and feathers. Here the parrots and parro-

que|s were of the moft beautiful plumage, far furpaf-

fing thpfe ufually iniported into Europe from the In-

dies :
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"dies ; there are a great variety of other birds, on which
•many gentlemen in both fliips put a great value, though
they weie purchafed for trifles. The feathers we pro-

'Cured, were of divers colours, for different markets, but
•chiefly for the Marquefas and Society Ifles. We alfo

purchafed cloth, and many other articles of curious

workmanfhip, the artifts of this ifland, for invention

and ingenuity in the execution, exceeding thofe of all

the other iflands in the South Sea : but what particu-

'larly invited our flay here, was the richncfs of the grafs,

"which, made into hay, proved excellent food for our
live flock. Among others, Taoofa the chief, vifited

*13S on. board, and feemcd to rejoice much at our arri-

val. This perfon had been Captain Cook's tayo, in

1773, *^"^» therefore, they were not ftrangers to each

<^^dtlier. The captain accompanied him afliore in fearch

of frefli water, the procuring of which was the main
•objed which brought us to Middleburgh. We had

lieard at Amfterdam of a ftieam at this illand, which,

it was faid, runs from the hills into the fea : but this

was not t6 be found. The captain was conduced to a

%rackifli fpring, iamohg rocks, between low and high-

^water mark. When they perceived^ that we did not

approve of this, we were fliewn a little way into Ihe

ifland ; where, in a deep chafm, we found fome excel-

'lent water ; which, at the expence of fome time and

trouble, might be conveyed to the fliore, by means of

'fpouts ^nd troughs, provided for that purpofe: butra-

; tner than undertake fo tedious a tafk, we refted con-

'tented with the fnpply the fliips had received at Tdn-

-gataboo. At this ifland of Eooa we landed the ram
•and two ewes, of the Cppe of Good Hope breed, and

•committed them to the care of Taoofa, who feemed

proud of his charge. It Was, perhaps, a fortunate cir-

cumrtance, that Mareewagee, for whom they were in-

tended, had flighted the prefent ; for as Edoa had no

dog^ upon it, at prefent, it feemed to be a fitter place

for feeding fliecp than Tongataboo. While we lay

at anchor, the ifland of Eooa, or Middleburgh, had a

*very different alpcft from any one that wc -had lately

i feenJ
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(een, and fornaed a mofl beautiful landfc3|>e. It is the

higheft of any we had feen fince wc had left New Zca^

land, and from its fummit, which appears to be almod
flat, declines gradually towards thefea. The otherilles^

which form this clufter, being level, the eye cannot
difcover any thing except the trees that cover them :

but here the land, riling gently upwards, prefents

an extenfive profpeft, where groves, in beautiful di{-

order, are interfperfed at irregular diftances. Near the

fliore, it is quite ihaded with a variety of trees, among
which are placed the habitations of the natives, and to

the right of our ftatiou was one of the moil exten-

sive groves of cocoa-palms that we had ever feen.

Sunday the 1 3th, a party of us, in the afternoon,

afcended to the highefl part of the iiland, a little to

the right of our fbips, to have a perfedl view of the

country. Having advanced about half way up, we
crofled a deep valley, the bottom and fides of which
were covered with trees. We* found plenty of coral

till we approached the fummits of the higheft hills

:

the foil near the top, is in general a reddiih clay, which
in many places is very deep. On the mofl elevated

part of the ifland, we faw a round platform, fupported.

by d wall of coral flones. Our guides informed us,

that this mount had been eredled by command of their

chief; and the principal people fometimes reforted

there to drink kava. They called it Etchee, by which
name an eredion was diflinguifhed which we had feen

at Tongataboo. At a fmall diflance from it was a
fpring of moil excellent water ; and, about a mile

lower down, a flream, which, we were told, ran into

the fea, when the rains are copious. "We alfo difr

covered water in feveral fmall holes, and fuppofe that

plenty might be found by diggincr. From rhis eleva--

tion we had a complete view of the whole iHand, ex-

cept a fmall part to the fouth. The S. E. fide, from
which the hills we were now upon are not far diftant,

rifes with great inequalities, immediately from thefea

;

fo that the plains and meadows lie all on the N. W.
fide; which being adorned. with tufts of trees, inter-

No; 50. . ,, 8 Z mixed
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jnixed with plantations, form a moft cielightful land-

scape in every point of view. While the captain was
furveying this enchanting profped:, he enjoyed the

pleafing idea, that fome future navigators might, from
the fame eminence, behold thofe meadows ftocked with
cattle, brought by the fhips of England ; and that the

completion of this fingle benevolent purpofe, exclufive

of ail other confidcratvcns, would fufficiently prove,

that our voyages had not been ufelefs. We found on
this height, befides the plants common on the neigh-

bouring illcs, a fpccies of acrofticum, melaftoma, and
fern trees. All, or moft of the land on this ifland, we
were told, belonged to the chiefs of Tongataboo; the

inhabitants being only tenants, or vafTals to them. This

feemcd, indeed, to be the cafe at all the neighbouring

iflcs, except Annamooka, where fome of the chiefs

feemed to ad with a degree of independence. Omiah,
who was much efteemed by Feenou, and many others,

was tempted with the offer of being appointed a

chief of this ifland, if he would continue among them
;

*and he feemed inclinable to have accepted the offer,

had he not been advifed to the contrary by Captain

Cook ; though not becaufe he thought he would do
better for himfelf in his native ifle. ileturning from
our country excurfion, we heard that a party of the

natives, in the quarter where our people traded, had
ftruck one of their countrymen with a club, which
fraftured his fkull, and afterwards broke his thigh with

the fame. Not any iigns of life were remaining, when
he was carried to a neighbouring houfe, but, in a fliort

time he recovered a little. On our defiring to know
jthe rcafon of fuch an acl of feverity, we were informed,

that the offender had been difcovered in an indelicate

Situation with a woman who was tabooed. We foon

imdei ftood, however, that fhc was nootherwife taboo'd,

than by belonging to another, fuperior in rank to her

gallant. Fr m this incident, we difcovered how thefe

people punifti fuch infidelities : but the female finner

ras a much milder corredion for her crime, receiv-

ing
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ing only a flight remonftrance, and a very gentle

beating.

On Monday the 14th, In the morning, we planted a^

pine-apple, fome feeds of melons, and other vegetables*

in a plantation belonging to the chief. We had good
reafon, indeed, to fuppofe, our endeavours of this kind
would not be fruitlels ; for a difli of turnips was, this

day, ferved up at his table, which was the produce of
the feeds that were left here in 1773. The next day
being fixed upon by the captain for failing, Taoofa
prelTed us to ttay a little longer. We miift here ob«
ferve, that in the account of Captain Cook's former
voyage, he calls the only chief he met with at this

place Tioony ; but we are inclined to think, from thp

information of a gentleman of veracity, on board the

Difcovery, at this time, that Tioony and Taoofa are

one and the fame perfon. His intreaties, together

with the daily expedition of receiving a vifit from
fome of our friends at Tongataboo, induced us to defer

our departure. On Tuefday the 15th, we received

from Taoofa a prefent conlifting of two little heaps of
yams, and a quantity of fruit, which feemed to have
been colk<51:ed as at the other ifles. On this occafion

the greateft part of the inhabitants of the ifland had
affembled ; and, as we had many times experienced, ou
fuch numerous meetings among their neighbouring

iflanders, gave us no fmall trouble to prevent their pil^

fering. Cudgelling, wrcftling, and boxing, were ex ;

hibited for our entertainment ; and in the latter ex-

ercifes, combatants of both fexes engaged. Thefe
diverfions were to be finifhed with the bomai, or night

dance, but the following accident prevented our Iky-

ing on fliore to fee it. From the accounts circulated

through the fliips when we arrived, it was generally

believed, that we might travel through this ifland witii

our pockets open, provided they were not lined with
iron ; but to this, the behaviour of a party of the in-

habitants to William Collet, captain's-ftevvard of the

Difcovery, is an exception. Being alone, diverting

himfelf in furyeying the country, he was fet upon azjsi

HZ 3, Ikripped
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flnpped of every thing, his fljoes only excepted > and
on preferring his complaint, ms keys were all that he

was able, to recover. When Captain Cook heard of

this robbery, hefeized two canoes, and a large hog; at

the fame time iniifling on the chiePs not only caufing

the apparel to be reftored, but alfo on the offenders

being delivered up to him. Taoofa feemed greatly

concerned at what had happened, and took the necef-

fary fteps to fatisfy us. The people who had as ufual

affembled together, were fo alarmed at this affair, that

moft of them immediately fled. However, when they

were informed, that the captain meant to take no other

meafures to r<?venge the infult, they returned. One
of the delinquents was foon delivered up, and a fliirt,

and pair of trowfers reftored. The remainder of the

flolen things not coming in till the evening, the captain

was obliged to leave them, in order to go aboard ; the

fca runnmg fo high, that it was extreamly difficult for

the boats to get out of the creek even with day-light,

and would be attended with much more danger in the

dark. He returned on fhore again the next morning,

taking with him a prefent for Taoofa, in return for what

he had received from him. Being early, there were

but few people at the landing-place, and even thofe

few not without their fears and apprehenfions ; but on
the captain's deliring Omiah to affure them, that we
did not mean to injure them, and having reftored the

canoes, and releafed the offender, who had been de-

livered up, they refumed their ufual chearfulnefs, and

a large circle was prefently formed,- in which the chief

and the principal men of the ifland took their refpec-

tive places. At length the remainder of the cloaths

were brought in, but having been torn off the man's

back by pieces, they were not thought worth carryings

on board. Taoofa ftiared the prelent he had received,

with three or four other chiefs, referving only a fmall

part for hihifelf. This donation fo far exceeded their

expe^lation, that a venerable old man told the captain,

they were not deferving of it, confidei ing how little he

I)ad received from them, and the HI treatment Mr.

qoUet
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Collet had met with. Captain Cook continued with,

them, till they had emptied their bowJ of kava ; and
then, after paying for the hog, which he had takea
the day before, returned on board, in company withf

Taoofa, and one of Poulaho's fervants, by whom he
. fent a piece of bar-iron, as a parting mark of efteem

for that chief. This was as valuable a prefent as any
the captain could make. Orders had been given the
preceding day for failing, and Otaheite was appointed
our place of rendezvous, in cafe of feparation, Wc
had now been more than two months improving our

iJive (lock, wooding, watering, repairing our fhips, and
laying in frefli provifions from thefe BViendly lOands.

The crews of both Ihips received thefe orders with
alacrity ; for though they wanted for nothing, yet they
longed to be at Otaheite, where feme of them had
formed connections that were dear to them, and where
thofe, who had not yet been there, had conceived {6

high an idea of its fuperiority, as to make them look
upon every other place they touched at as an unculti-

vated garden, in comparifon with that little Eden.
We were therefore all in high fpirits this morning |

for fbon after the captain had fent off his prefent by
Poulaho's fervant, we weighed, and with a light breeze

flood out to fea, when Taoofa and other natives, who
were in the fhip, left us. We found, on heaving up
the anchor, that the cable had been much wounded
by the rocks ; befides' which we experienced, that a
prodigious fwell rolls in there from the S. W. fo that

the bottom of this road is not to be depended on in

all weathers. We now fteered our courfe to the

fouthward, to fetch a wind to carry us to our intended

port ; and we obferved a failing canoe entering the

creek befoi • which we had anchored our Ihips. A
few hours rucer, a fmall canoe, conducted by four men,
came off to us ; for having but little wind, we were ftill

at no confiderable diftance from the land. We were
informed by thrfe men, that the failing canoe, which
we had feen arrive, had brought diredions to the

people of Eooa, to furnifh us with hogs, and that the

I
,
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ting and other chiefs would be with us in the fpace of
three or four days. They therefore rcquefted, that we
would return to our former ftation. We had no rea-

fon to doubt the truth of this information : but being
clear of the land, it was not a fufilcient inducement to

bring us back ; efpecially, as we had already a fufil-

cient ftock of frefh provifions to laft us in our paffage

to Otaheite. Befides Taoofa's prefent, we received a

large quantity of yams, Sec. at Eooa, in exchange for

nails ; and added conliderably to our fupply of hogs.

Finding we were determined not to return, thefe peo-

ple left us in the evening, as did fome others, who
had come off in two canoes, with cocoa-nuts and fliad-

docks, to barter for what they could get ; their eager-

nefs to poflefs more of our commodities, inducing

them to follow us to fea, and to continue their inter-

courfe with us to the laft moment.
As we have now taken leave of the Friendly Iflands,

a few obfervations we made refpecking thefe, and others

in their neighbourhood, may not be unworthy the

notice of our readers. During a cordial intercourfe of

between two and three months with their inhabitants,

it may be rcafonably fuppofed differences muft arife;

fpme, indeed, occafionally happened, on account of

their natural propenlity to thieving, though too fre-

quently encouraged by the negligence and inattention

of our people on duty. Thefe little mifunderftandings

and differences were never attended with any fatal

confequences, and few, belonging to our fhips, parted

from their friends without regret. The time we con-

tinued here was not thrown away ; and as, in a great

meafure, our fubfittence was drawn from the produce

of the iflands, we expended very little of our fea pro-

vifions ; and we carried with us a fufiicient quantity of

refrefliments, to fupply us till our arrival at another

ftation, where we could again recruit : nor was it lefe

pleafing to us, that we had an opportunity of fcrving

thefe friendly people, by leaving fome ufeful animals

among them ; and that thofe intended for Otaheite,

|i9d ac(^uired freih firength in the paitures of Tonga-
taboo.
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taboo. The advantages we received, by touching here,

w«re great, and we obtained them without retarding the

profecution of our grand objeft ; the feafon for pro-

ceeding to the north being lott, before we formed the

refolution of vifiting thefe iflands. " But," obferves

Captain Cook, ** beiides the immediate advantages,

which both the natives of the Friendly Ifles, and our
felves received by this vilit, future navigators from
Europe, if any fuch ftiould ever tread our fteps, will

profit h) the knowledge I acquired of the geography of

this r ' ^ 'he Pacific Ocean ; and the more philofophi-

cal r who loves to view human nature in new
fituations, tnd to fpeculate on fmgular, but faithful

reprefentations of the perfons, the cuftoms, the arts,

the religion, the government, and the language of un-
cultivated nature and man, in remote and trelh dis-

covered quarters of the globe, will, perhaps, find matter

of amufement, if not of inftrudlion, in t'le information

which I have been enabled to convey to him, concern-

ing the inhabitants of this archipelago." We now
proceed with our propofed obfervations.

The beft articles for traflic in thefe iflands are iron

and iron tools. Axes, hatchets, nails of all fizes, knives,

rafps, and files, are much demanded. Red cloth, white
and coloured linen, looking-glaiTes and beads are ajfo

in great eftimation ; but of the latter, thofe that are

blue the natives prefer to moft others, particularly to

the white ones. A hog might, at any- time, be pur-
chafed, by a firing of large blue beads : it fhould, never-

thelcfs, be obferved farther, that articles, merely orna-

mental, may be highly efleemed at one time, and dif-

regarded at another. On our firft arrival at Anna-
mooka, the inhabitants were unwilling to take them in

exchange for fruit ; but when Feenou arrived, his ap-

probation brought them into vogue, and flamped oh
them the value above-mentioned. In return for thefe

commodities, all the refrefhments to be had at the
Friendly Iflands, may be procured. The yams are ex-
cellent, and, when grown to perfedlion, preferVe well

at lea : but their pork, plantains and bread-fruit, are in-

ferior

<> i
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ferior in quality to the fame articles at Otaheite. The
productions and fupplies of thefe iflands are yams,
bread-fruit, plantains, cocoa-nuts, fugar-canes, hogs,

fowls, fiih, and, in general, all fuch as are to be met
ivith at Otaheite, or any of the Society Iflands. But
good water, which fhips in long voyages (land much in

need of, is fcarce at the Friendly Ifles. It may, it is true,

be found in all of them, but not to ferve the purpofes

of navigators ; for either the quality is bad, or the fitua-

tions too inconvenient, or the qualities too inconiidera-

ble. While we lay at anchor under Kotoo, we were
informed, that there wad a ftream of water at Kao,

which ran from the mountains into the fea, on the

S. W. fide of the ifland. This intelligence, though of

no ufe to us, may deferve the attention of future navi-

gators.

We mud include, under the denomination of the

Friendly Iflands, not only the group at Hapaee, but

likewife thofe that have been difcovered to the north

nearly under the fame meridian, as well as fome others

under the dominion of Tongataboo or Amflerdam,
«vhich is the capital, and feat of government. From
the beft information we Could obtain, this clufler of

iflands is very exteniive. One of the natives enume-
rated 1 50 iflands ; and Mr. Ahderfon procured the

names of all of them ; from their communications the

following lift was made. They were enumerated by

the inhabitants of Annamooka, Hapaee, and Tonga-

taboo ; and may ferve as a ground-work for the inyef-

tigation of future navigators.

A LIST of thofe Friendly Islands, reprefented by

the Natives as Large Ones.

Vavaoo
Goofoo
Talava
Toggelao
Lotooma
Vytooljoo

Kovoocea
Kopaoo
Takounove
Oloo
Loubatta

pappataia

Kogoopoloo
Konnagillelaivoo

Kofoona
Kolaiva

Komparra
*

Komotte
Fotoonal
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Fotoona '^' Lefhainga

Nceootabootaboo Manooka
Hamoa Tootooeela

Tafeedoowaia Havaeeeeke
Kongaireekee •—

Kotoobooo
Kongaiarahoi

Oowaia
Fecjee

Neuafo •<

5:f

A LIST of the Smaller Friendly Isles.

Lattc

Boloa
Tattahoi

Toofagga
Fonooalaiee

Loogoobahanga
Fooamotoo
Taoola
Wcgaffa
Fonoonneonne
Fonoaooiha ^

Maneeneeta
Koloa
Toofanaelaa

ToofanaetoUo
Fafeene

Taoonga

Kobakeemotoo
Komalla
Kongahoonoho
Tongooa

Mafanna
KoIloGoa

Tabanna
Motooha
Looakabba
Looamoggo
Moggodoo
Konnevao
Kounevy
Toooabai
Gonoogoolaiee
Mallalanee

.

MaUajee
Mataeeefaia

Kollokolahee

Kblogobeele

Kotoolooa

Komongoraffa
KonneuUe
Konoababoo
Komooefeeva

Cowakka
Vasaeetoo
GoTabbe
Novababoo
Kokabba

.

Kottejeea

Kowourogoheefo
Geenageena
Kooonoogob
Konookoonama
Koweeka -

Failemaia

Koreemou
Noogoofaeeou
Fonooaeeka
Koooa
Modooanoogoo*

noogoo
FonogooeatU
Kovereetoa

'

Felongaboonga
KoUalona

Of the fize of the above ^2 unexplored iilaods, we
can only give it as our opinion, thai they muft be all

larger than Annamooka, (or Rotterdam) which thofe

from whom we had our information, ranked among th<^

fmaller iflands in the fecond lift. Some, or indeed,

feveral of the latter are mere fpots, without inhabi-

tants. But it muft be left to future navigators, to in-

croduce into the charts of this part of the great fou-

thern Pacific Ocean, the exadt fituation and fize of

No, 51, 9 A near
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near loo more iflands in this neighbourhood, ac-

cording to the teftimony of our friends, which we
had hot an opportunity to explore. Tafman faw eigh-

teen or twenty of thefe fmall iflands, every one of
which was encircled with fands, flioals and rocks. In

fome charts they are called Heemfkirk's Banks. We
have not the leaft doubt, that Prince William's Iflands,

difcovered, and fo named by Tafman, are included in

the fore-going lift : for while we lay at Hapaee, one
of the natives told us, th'^it three or four days fail

from thence to the N. W. there is a clufter of iflands,

con lifting of more than forty ; and this fituation cor-

refponds very well with ihat afligned, in the accounts
of Tafman's voyage, to his Prince William's Iflands.

Keppel's and Bofcawen's Ifles, difcovered by Captain

Wallis in. 1765, are doubtlefs comprehended in our
lift ; and they are not only well known to thefe people,

but are under the fame fovereigu. We have good au-

th'/rity to believe, that Bofcawen's Ifland is our Koo-
tahee, and Keppel's Ifland our Neeootabootaboo. The
I aft is one of the large iflands marked in our firft lift.

The reader, who has been already apprized of the va-

riations of our people in writing down what the na-

tives pronounced, will hardly doubt that Kottejeea, in

uur fecond lift, and Kootahee, as one of the natives

called Kao, are one and the fame ifland. We would
juft remark once more of this aftonifliing group of
iflands, that fifteen of them are faid to he nigh and
hilly, fuch as Toofoa, and Eooa; and thirty-five of
them large. Of thefe only three were feen this voyage,
namely, Hapaee '(confidered by the natives as one
ifland) Tongataboo, and Eooa. Amiamooka has been
noticed before. But the moft confiderable iflands

that we heard of in this neighbourhood, are Hamoa,
Vavaoo, and Feejee ; each of which is larger than
Tongataboo ; but it does not appear that any Euro-
pean has ever yet feen one of them. Hamoa lies two
days fail N. W. from Vavaoo. Ic is faid to be the

iargeft of all their iflands *, affords harbours, with good
water, and produces, in abundance, all the refreihments

t- 4 -. . • ... that
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that are found at the places we vifited. Poiilaho fre-

quently refides upon this ifland ; and its natives are

in high elHmation at Tongataboo. According to the

united teftimony of all our friends at this place, Va-
V20O exceeds thefize of their own ifland, and has high
mountains. We ihould have accompanied Feenou
from Hapaee to Vavaoo, had he not difcouraged the

captain, by reprefenting it to be very inconfiderable,'

and without a iingle good Harbour : but Poulaho, the
king, gave us to underftand afterward, that it is a large

ifland, and not only produces e^rfry thing in common
with Tongataboo, but has the peculiar advantage of
pofleiling feveral ftreams of frelh water, and alfo an
excellent harbour. Poulaho offered to attend the cap*

tain to Vavaoo, faying, that if he did not find every-

thing agreeing with his reprefentation, he might kill

him. We gave full credit to the truth of his intelli*

gence, and were fatisfied that Feenou, from fome private

view, endeavoured to impofe upon us a fidion.

Feejee lies in the diredion of N. W. by W. about
three days fail from Tongataboo. The natives in this

part of the world have no other method of difcovering

the diftance from ifland to ifland, but by mentioning
the time required for the voyage in one of their canoes.

In order to afcertain this with fome precifion. Captain

Cook failed in one of their canoes, and by repeated

trials with the log, found that flie went cofe hauled,
in a gentle gale, feven miles an hour. He fuppofed
from this experiment, that they would fail, with fuc&
breezed as generally blow on their feas, feven or dght
miles an hour on an average. Each day, however,
is not to be reckoned at 24 hours ; for when they talk

ofone day's fail, they mean no more than from morning
to theevening,or twelve hours at moft. From the mornr
ing ofthe firft day till the evening of the fecond, is, with
them, two days fail. In the day, they are guided by the

fun ; and, in the night by the flars. When thefe are ob-

fcured, they can only have recourfe to the points from
whence the winds and waves came upon the vefTel. If,

at that time> the winds and the waves fhould fhift, they
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are quite bewildered, often mifling their intended port,

and being never heard of more. The flory of Omiah's
countrymen, who were driven to Watecoo, convinces

us, however, that thofe who were not heard of, are not
always loft. Feejee abounds with hogs, dogs, and
fowls, and fuch fruits and roots as are to be found in

my of the other iflands, and is much larger than

Tongataboo, but not fubjed to its dominion. Feejee

and Tongataboo engage in war againft each other

;

and the inhabitants of the latter are often fo much
afraid of this enemy, that they bend the body forward,

and cover the face with their hands, to ezprefs the

fenfe of their own inferiority to the Feejee men. This,

indeed, is no matter of furprize, for thofe of Feejee have
rendered themfelves formidable, by their dexterity in

the ufe of bows and flings ; but more fo, by their fa-

vaee pra<flice of eating ibch of their enemies as they

kill in batde. It has been iiififted on, that extreme
hunger firft occafioned men to feed on human flefli ; but
^here could be the inducement for the Feejee men to

continue the practice, and remain cannibals, in the

midil of plenty ? It is held in deteftation by the in-

habitants of Tongataboo, who feem to cultivate th,:

friendfhip of their favuge neighbours through fear

;

though they fonietimes venture to flcirmifli with them
on their own ground, and carry ofiF large quantities of

red feathers as trophies. When a profound peace

reigns between them, they have frequent intercourse

together ; though, it is probable, they have, not long

been known to each other, otherwife it might be fup-

pofed that Tongataboo, and its neighbouring iflands,

would, before this time, have been fuppliedwith a breed

of dogs, which are numerous at Feejee, and, as we
have obferved, were introduced at Tongataboo, when
Captain Cook firft vifited it in 1773. The colour of

the natives of Feejee is, at leaft, a (hade darker than

that of the inhabitants of the other Friendly Iflands.

We faw one of the natives of Feejee, who had his ear

flit, which was the left, and the lobe fo ftretched, that it

aJmoft extended to his fl^oulder ^ which iingulaiity had

been
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been obferved by Captain Cook, at other iflanda of
the South Sea, during his fecond voyage. The Fee-

jee people are much revered here^ not only on account

of their power and cruelty in virar, but alfo for their

ingenuity; for they much excel the inhabitants of

Tongataboo in workmanihip. Specimens were ihewn
us of their clubs and fpears, which were very ingeni-

oufly carved. We were alfo (hewn feme of their cloth

moil beautifully chequered, mats richly variegated,

curious earthen pots, and other articles, all of which
difplayed a fuperiority in the execution.

The harbour and anchoring places are by far pre-

ferable to any we difcovered among thefe iilands ; both

on account of their capacity, and great fecurity. The
danger we were in of being wrecked, by entering it

from the north, will remain a caution to every future

commander, not to attempt that paflage with a ihip

of burden. The eaftern channel is much more eaiy

and fafe. To fail into this, fteer for the N. E. point of

the ifland, and keep along the north fliore, with the

fmall ifles on your {larboard, till you are tLe length of

the eafl point of the entrance into the lagoon ; then

edge over the reef of the fmall ifles, and, following its

dire^lion, you will get through between Makkahaa and
Monooafai, which lay off the weft point of the lagoon.

Or you may go between the third and fourth iflands,

that is, between Pangimodoo and Monooafai ; but this

channel is much narrower than the other. When you
are through either of thefe channels, haul in for the

fhoi ^ of Tongataboo, and cad anchor between that and
Pangimodoo, before a creek leading into the lagoon

;

into which, at half flood, you may go with boats.

Though the harbour of Tongataboo has the preference,

its water is exceeded in goodnefs by that of Anna-
mooka ; and yet even this can fcarcely be called good.

Indifferent water may, neverthelefs, be procured, by
digging holes near the fide of the pond. Beiides, An-
namooka, being nearly in the centre of the whole
group, is beft (ituated for procuring refreftiments from
the others. There is •; creek in the reef oa the north

fide

)
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fide of the ifland, wherein two or three ihips may He
fecurely. -

••'

We have already given an account of the Hapaee
iilands ; and fhall only add, that they extend S. W. by
S. and N. £. by N. about 1 9 miles. The north end
lies in latitude 19 deg. S. and 33 deg. of longitude to

the eaft of Annamooka. Between them are finall

iflands, fand banks, and breakers. Lafooga, offwhich
we anchored, among all the ifles of thofe that aie

called Hapaee, is the moft fertile, and the beft in-

habited. Thofe who may be defirous of having a
more particular defcription of the Friendly Iflands,

muft have recourfe to the lift and chart. What may
have here been omitted concerning their geography,
will be found in our hiftory of Captain Code's former
voyage, to which our readers are referred for fuch par<*

ticulars as he had then obferved. At prefent, we Inall

only relate fuch interefting circumftances, as either

w^re omitted in that account, or were imperfedly and
incorredly reprefented.

After living among the natives ofthe Friendly Iflands
between two and three months, it is reafonable to ex-

pe^, that we fliould be able to clear up every diffi-

culty, and to give a fatisfaftory account of their man-
ners, cuftoms, and inftitutions, civil as well as reli^

gious : efpecially, as we had a perfon with us, who, by
underflanding their language as well as our own, might
be thought capable of adliug as our interpreter. But
Omiah was not qualified for that taflc. Unlefs we had
before us an objed or thing, concerning which we
wanted information, we found it difficult to obtain a

competent knowledge about it, from his information

and explanations. Omiah was certainly more liable to

make miftakes than we were ; for having no ciiriofity,

he never troubled himfelf with making remarks; and
when he attempted to explain any particular matters to

us, his ideas weri» fo limitted, and differed fo much
from ours, that his confufed accounts, inftead of in-

ftrufting, often only perplexed, and led us into num-
bei iefs miilakes. Bcfid'cs, \\^ could feldom find a per.

- ion.
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fon, among the natives, viho had both ^e ability and
inclination to give us the information vft required : and
many of them,we perceived, appeared offended at being
aiked, what they, perhaps, deemed frivolous queftions.

At Tongataboo, where we continued the longed, our
iituation was likewife unfavourable ; being in a part of

the country, where, except fifliers, there were few in-

habitants. With ourvifitors, as well as with thofewe
vifited, it was always holiday ; fo that we could not ob-

fcrvc, what was really the domeftic way of living among
the natives. That we could not, therefore, thus cir-

cumftanced, bring away fatisfadlory accounts of many
things, is not to be wondered at. Some of us, indeed,

endeavoured to remedy thofe difadvantages ; and to

the ingenious Mr. Anderfon we are molt indebted for

a coniiderable {hare of our obfervations refpeding the

Friendly lilands.

The inhabitants of thefe, (though fome herej at

Tongataboo, were above fix feet high) exceed the

common flature, and are firong and well proportioned.

Their ihoulders are, in general, broad ; we faw feveral

who were really handfpme; though their mufcular

I

difpofition rather conveyed the idea of firength than
of beauty. Their features are fo various, that, unlefs

it be by a fulnefs at the point of the nofe, which is

I common, it is impoflible to fix any general likenefs by

I
which to chara<fterize them. On the other hand many

I genuine Roman nofes, and true European faces, were
Vken among them. They have good eyes and teeth

;

I but the latter are neither fo well fet, nor fo remarkably
white, as among the Indian nations. Few of them,
however, have that remarkable thicknefs about the lips,

fo fr iuent in other iflands. The women are lefs dif-

Itinguifhed from the men by their features, than by their

Igeneral form, which feems deftitute of that ftrong

i mnefs that appears in the latter. Though the fea-

tures of fome are very delicate, and a true index uf
[heir fex, laying claim to a confiderable fhare of beauty
pd expreilion, yet the rule is not, by any means, fo

general, as in many qther countries. Their Hiapes are

ulually
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ufually well proportioned ; and fome are abfolutely

perfe<$ models of a beauti^I figure; but the extraor-

dinary fmallnefs and delicacy of their fingers, which
may be put into competition with any in Europe, feems
to be tlie moft (Iriking female diftin^lion. The ge-

neral colour of thefe people is a caft deeper than that of
the copper brown ; but-fevcral of both fexes have a true

olive complexion. Some of the women are much
lighter, owing, perhaps, to their being lefs expofed to

the fun. As a tendency to corpulence, in fome of the

principal people, feems to be the efFefl of a more indo-

lent life, a fofter and clearer fkin is moft commonly to

be feen among them : but the fkin of the greatefl part

of thefe people, is of a dull hue, with a degree ot

roughn'efs, particularly thofe parts that are uncovered,

occafioned, probably, by fome cutaneous difeafe. Wc
faw a man at Hapaee perfedly white, and a child

equally fo at Annamooka. In all countries contain-

ing black people, fuch phaenomena are found, but they

are caufed, we imagine, by a difeafe. Upon the whole,

however, few natural defefts, or deformities, are to be

feen among them ; though we obferved two or three

with their feet bent inwards. Neither are they exempt
from fome difeafes. Numbers are affected with the

tetter or ring-worm, which leaves whitifli ferpentinc

marks behind it. They have another difeafe of a more
mifchievous nature, which is alfo very frequent, and

appears on every part of the body, in large broad ul-

cers, difcharging a thin clear pus, fome of which had

a very virulent appearance, particularly on the face.

There were thofe, however, who appeared to be cured

of it, and others mending j but it was generally at-

* tended with the lofs of tlie nofe, or a confiderable

part of it. Two other difeafes are alfo common among
them ; one of which is a firm fwelling, affeding

chiefly the legs and arms ; the other is a tumour in the

tefticles, which fome times exceed the fizc of two fifts.

In other refpe£ls they are remarkably healthy, not i

iingle person having, during our (lay, been confined to

the houfe by any kmd of ficknefs. Their ftrength and

a<^iviiy
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aftlvity are, in every rerpe<fl, anfwerable to their muf-
cular appearance j and they exert both, in fuch a man-
ner, as to prove, that they are as yet, little debilitated

by the numerous difcafes that are the natural confe-

quences of indolence. The graceful mien, and firm-

nefs of ftep, with which they walk, are obvious proofs

of their perfonal accomplifliments. They confider this

as a thing fo neceflary to be acquired, that their laugh-

ter was excited when they faw us frequently ftumb-
iing upon the roots of trees, or other inequalities, in

walking. The mildnefs and good nature which they

abundantly poffefs, are depi<fted on their countenances,

totally free from thatfavage keennefs, thatalways marks
nations in a barbarous ftate. We might almoft be
induced to fuppofe, that they had been reared under
the fevereft reftrictions, feeing they have acquired fo

fettled an afpecl, fuch a command of their pailions,

and fuch a fteadinefs of condud. At the fame time,

they arc open, chearful, and good humoured ; though
in the preience of their chiefs, they fometimes ailumc
a degree of referve, which has the appearance of gra-*

vity. Their pacific difpofition is thoroughly evinced,

from their friendly reception of all ftrangers. Inftead

of attacking them openly, or clandeftinely, they have
never appeared, in the fmalleft degree, hoilile : but like

the moft civilized nations, have even courted an inter-

courfe with their vifitors, by bartering; a medium
which unites all nations in a degree of friendfhip. So
perfeAly do they underftand barter, that, at firft, we
fuppofed they had acquired the knowledge of it by
trading with the neighbouring iflands ; but it after-

wards appeared, that they had hardly any traffic, except

with Fcejee. No nation, perhaps, in the world, dif-

played, in their traffic, more honefty and lefs diftrull.

We permitted them fafely to examine our goods, and
they had the fame implicit confidence in us. If either

party feemed diffatislied with his bargain, a re-ex-

change was made with mutual confent and fatisfadion.

Upon the whole, they feem to poffi^fs many of the moft
excellent qualities that adorn the human mind. \

No. 51., • 9B propenlity
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propenfity to thieving is the only defeft that feems to

fully their fair charafter. Thofe of all ages, and both

fexes, were addidled to it in an uncommon degree. It

fliould be confidered, however, that this exceptionable

part of their conduct exifted merely with refpedt to

us ; for in their general intercourfe with each other,

thefts are not more frequent than in other countries,

where the diflioneft praftices of individuals will not

authorife an indifcriminatc cenfure on the people at

large. Allowances fhould be made for the foibles of

thefe poor iflanders, whofe minds we overpowered with

the glare of new and captivating objeds. Stealing,

among civilized nations, denotes a character deeply

ftained Vith moral turpitude : but at the Friendly

Iflands, and others which we vifited, the thefts com-
mitted by the natives, may have been occafioned by
lefs culpable motives : they might be ftimulated folely

by curiofity ; a defire to poflefs fomewhat new ; and the

property of people very different from themfelves.

Were a fct of beings, feemingly as fuperior to us, as

we appeared in their eyes, to make their appearance

among us, it might be poffible that our natural regard

to jullice would not be able to reftrain many from being

guilty of the fame erroneous practices. However, the

thieving difpolition of thefe iflanders, was the means
of affording us an infight into their ingenuity and
quicknefs of intellefts : for their petty thefts were ma-
laged with much dexterity ; and thofe of greater coni-

fequence, with a fettled plan or fcheme, adapted to the

importance of the objects.

The hair of thefe people is, in general, thick, ftraight,

and ftrong, though fome have itbufhy or frizzled. The
natural colour appears to be black, but many of the

men, and fqme of the women, ftain it of a brown oy

purple colour ; and a few give it an orange caft, '1 he

iiril of thefp colours is produced by applying a fort of

plaifter of burnt coral mixed with water ; the fecond

\)y the rafpings of a rediili wood mixed into a poultice,

and laid over the hair ; and the thh'd is faid to be the

effect of turmeric root. They arc fo whipifical in the

. « .

'
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fafliions of wearing their hair, that it is cliflicult to fay

which is moft in vogue. Some have none on one fide

of the head, while it remains long on the other: ibme
have only a part of it cut fliort ; others but a fingle

lock on one fide. There are again thofe who permit it

to grow to its full length, without any fuch mutilations*

The women ufually wear it fliort : the beards of the

men are ufually cut in the fame manner •, and both
fexes ftrip the hair from tl :ir armpits. The men are

ftained with a deep blue cc jur from the middle of the

belly to half way down the thighs. This is effedled

with a flat bone inftrumcnt, full of fine teeth, which by
a ftroke of a bit of ftick introduces the dooe dooe into

the fltin, whereby indelible marks are made. Lines

and figures are thus traced, which, in fome, are very
elegant. The women have only fmall lines thus im-
printed on the infide of the hands. As a mark of dif-

tinction, their kings are exempted from this cuftom.

The men are circumcifed in a partial manner. The
operation confilis in cutting off" only a piece of the

fore-fkin at the upper part, whereby it is rendered in-

capable of ever covering the glans. This pra(5tice,

at prefent, is founded only on a notion of cleanlinefs.

The drefs of both fexes is the fame ; confifting of a

piece of cloth or matting, about two yards in breadth,

and a half in length. It is double before, and, like a

petticoat, hangs dovv'n to the middle of the leg. That
part of the garment which is above the girdle, is

plaited in feveral folds, and thii, when extended, is

fufficient to draw up and wrap round the flioulders.

As to form, it is the general falhion ; but the fine mat-
ting, and long pieces of cloth, are worn only by the

fuperior clafs of people. The inferior fort are con-

tented with fmall pieces, and, very often, have only a

covering made of the leaves and plants, or the niaro,

a narrow piece of cloth, or matting, like a fafli. This
they pafs between the thighs and round the waift. It

is fcldom ufed by the men. In their haivas, or grand
entertainments, their drcfles, though th^ fame in form,

are various, and embelliilied, more or lefg, with red fea-

J B 2 thcrs.
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thers. Both men and women defend their faces oc«

caficnally from the fun with little bonnets, made of va-

fjous forts of materials. I'he ornaments, worn by
thofe of either fex, are the fame. The moil comtifion

are necklaces, made of the fruit of pandanus, and va-

rious fweet fmelling flowers, known by the general

name of Kakulla. Others confift of fmall fliells,

fharks teeth, the wing and leg bones of fmall birds, &c.
all which are pendant on the bread. In this manner
they alfo wear a polifhed mother of pearl fliell, or a

ring on the upper part of the arm : rings of tortoife-

IheJl on the fingers ; and fever al of thefejoined together

form bracelets for the wrifts. Two holes ai e perfo-

rated in the lobes of the ears, wherein they put cylin-

drical bits of ivory, of the length of three inches, in*

troduccd at one hole, and drawn out of the other ; or

bits of reed filled with yellow pigment. This appears

to be a fine powder of turmeric, which their women
rub all over their bodies, in the fame manner as the

European ladies ufe their dry rouge upon their cheeks.

Perfonal cleanlinefs is their ftudy and delight. To
maintain which they bathe frequently in the ponds,
preferring them to the fea, though the water has an
mtolcFable ftench ; when they are obliged to bathe in

the fea, frpm a notion that fait water injures the ikin,

they will have frefh water poured over them to wafli

off its bad efFe<5ls. They are extravagantly fond of

cocoa-nut oil ; a great quantity of which they pour
upon their head and iliouldcrs, and rub the body all

over with a fmaller quantity.

The domefiic life of thefe people is neither fo la-

borious as to be difagreeable, nor fo free from employ-
ment as to fufFer them to degenerate into indolence.

Their country has been fo favoured by nature, that the

iirft can fcarcely occur ; and their active difpofition

feems to be a fulficient bar to the lafl. By this for-

tunate concurrence of circumftances, their necefiary

labour yields, in its turn, to their amufements and
recreations,which are never interrupted by the thoughts

of being obliged to recur to buiGinefs, till they are in-

t duccd
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duced by fatiety to wifli for that tranfition. The em-
ployment of the women is not fatiguing, and is gene-

rally fuch as they can without difficulty execute in tht

houfe. The making; of cloth is entirely entrufted to

their care ; the procefs of which manufa&ure has been
already defcribed. Their cloth is of different degrees

of finenefs ; the coarfer kind does not receive the im
preiHon of any pattern ; but of the Uner forts, they

have various patterns, differently coloured. The cloth,

in general, is able to refift water for feme time ; but
that which has the ftrongeft glaze, is lead liable to be
penetrated thereby. Another manufacture, configned

^Ifo to the women, is that of their mats, which excel

thbie of moft other countries, both with rcfped to their

texture and beauty. Of thefe there are fevenor eight

different forts, ufed either for their drefs, or to fleep

npon J but many are merely ornamental. Thefe lalt

ire made chiefly from the tough, membraneous part o£
the ftock of the plantain* tree; thofe that they wear,
are generally compofed of the pandanus; and the

coarfer kind, whereon they Heep, are formed from a
plant called cvarra. We obferved fcveral other arti-

cles that employ their females, as combs, of which they
make great quantities ; fmall bafkets made of the fame
fubflance as the mats ; and others, of the fibrous hulk
of the cocoa-nut, either interwoven with beads, or
plain ; all which are finifhed with extraordinary neat-

nefs and tafle. The province of the men is, as might
reafonably be expeded, far more laborious and extenlivc

than that of the other fex. Architecture, boat-building,

agriculture, and fifhing, conftitute their principal occu-
pations, and are the main obje^s of their attention.

As cultivated roots and fruits form their chief fubfi^

tence, they found it neccffary to praftice hufbandry,
which, by their indufiry, they have brought to a
degree of perfedion. In managing yams and plan-

tains, they dig fmall holes for their reception, and
afterwards root up the furrounding grafs. The inilru-

ments ufed for this purpofe, are called hoo, and are

notbiDg more than (lakes of various lengths, dattened
« • .•.»-. -^ -*,-*« !•• ."1^ a . ' » •-'-•-»*•.• t. »i and
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and fliarpened to an edge at one end ; and the largefl

ones have a fliort piece fixed tranfverfely, by .neans of

vrhich they prefs the implement into the ground with
the foot. When they plant the two above mentioned
vegetables, they obferve fuch particular exadnefs, that,

which ever way you turn your eyes, the rows prefent

themfelves complete and regular. The bread-fruit

and cocoa-nuts, are difperfed about, without any order

;

and when they have arrived at a certain height, give

them little or no trouble. The feme may be faid of
another large tree, producing a roundiih compreffed

nut, called eeefee ; and of a fmaller one, bearing an
oval nut, with two or three triangular kernels. The
kappe is, in general, planted regularly, and in large

fpots ; but the Mawhaha is interfperfed among other

things, as arc alfo the yams and jeejee, Sugar cane is

ufually in fmall fpots, clofely crowded. The mul-

berry, of which the cloth is made, is kept very clean,

and has a good fpace allowed for its growth. The
pandanus is commonly planted in a row, clofe together,

at the fides of the fields.

. Thefe people difplay very little tafte or ingenuity in

the conftruciion of their houfes. Thofe belonging to

the common people are wretched huts, fcarce fufficient

to fhelter them from the inclemency of the weather.

Thofe of the better fort are larger, as well as m'-*re

commodious and comfortable. A houfe of the mid-

dling fize is of the following dimenfions, namely, about

12 feet in height, 20 in breadth, and 30 in length.

Their houfes are, properly fpeaking, thatched roofs or

flieds, fupported by rafters and pofts. The floor is

raifed with earth fmoothed, and covered with thick

matting. Some habitations are open all round ; but

the major part of them are enclofed on the weather

fide with ftrong mats, or with branches of the cocoa-

nut tree, plaited, or interwoven with each other. A
thick mat, about three feet broad, bent into a femicir-

cular form, and placed edgeways, with the ends touch-

ing the fide of the houfe, enclofes a fufiicient fpace for

the, maftcr and uiiftrefs to lleep in. The reft of the

,
family
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family fleep upon any part of the floor, the unmarried

men and women lying apart from each other. If the

family is large, they have little huts adjoining, in which
the fervants fleep. The whole of their furniture cnn-

(ifts of lome wooden ftools, which ferve them for pil-

lows •, bafltets of different fizes, in which they put their

combs, fifli-hooks, and tools; two or three wooden
bowls, in which they make kava; fome cocoa-nut

fliells, a few gourds, and a bundle of cloth. But they

are very fltilful in building their canoes, which, indeed,

are the moft perfeft of their mechanical produdions.

The double ones are very large, fufliciently fo to carry

about 50 perfons, and they fail at a great rate. They
fix upon them generally a hut or flied, for the recep-

tion of the mafter and his family. Thefe are'made of
the bread'fruit tree, and the workmanfliip is extremely

neat. They appear on the out-fide as if they were
compofed of one foUd piece ; but upon clnfer infpcc-

don, they are found to confift of a great number of
planks, fitting each other exactly, and by means of a
ledge on the infide, are fecured together with cocoa-

line. The fingle canoes are furniflied with an out-

rigger. The only tools which they make ufe of in the

conftruclion of thefe boats, are hatchets, or adzes, of a
fmooth black (lone; augers, made of ftiarks teeth;

and rafps, compofed of therough fltin of a fifh, faftened

on flat pieces of wood. The fame tools are all they

have for other works, except fliells, which ferve them
for knives. Their cordage is made of the fibres of the

coc6a-nut hufk, which, though not more than 10 in-

ches long, they plait about the lize of a quill, to what-
ever length may be required, and roll it up into balls

;

and by twifting feveral of thefe together, they form
their ropes of a larger fize. Their fifliing-lines are as

ftroni; and even as our beft cord. Their fm^^l hooks
coniift entirely of pearl-fhell ; but the large ones are

only covered with it on the back ; and the points of
both are, in general, of tortoifeftiell. With the large

hooks they catch albicores, and bonettoes, by putting

^hcni to a bamboo rod, about i? feet long, with a line

_.v ; pt
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of the fame length. They have alfo a number of
fmall feines, fome of which are of the mod delicate

textur:;.

Their mufical reeds or pipes, refembling the fyrinx
cf the ancients, have eight or ten pieces placed parallel

to each other, moft of which are of unequal lengths.

Their flutes are made of a joint of bamboo, about
1 8 inches long, and are clofed at both ends, having a
hole near each end, and four others ; two of which, and
only one of the firft, are ufed by them in playing.

They clofe the left noftril with the thumb of the left-

hand, and blow into the hole at one end with the other

noftril. . The fore^finger of the right-hand is applied

to the loweft hole on the *'ight, and the middle finger

of the left, to the firft hole on that fide. In this man-
ner, with only three notes, they produce a pleafing,

though fimple harmony. Their naflfa, or drum, has

been defcribed already. Their warlike weapons are

clubs curioufly ornamented, fpears, and darts. They
make bows and arrows, but thefe are intended for

amufement, and not for the purpofes of war. Their

fiools or rather pillows, are about two feet long, but
only four or five inches in height, and near tour in

breadth, inclining downwards towards the middle, with

four ftrong legs and circular feet ; the whole compofed
pfbrown or black wood, neatly polifhcd, and fometimes

inlaid with ivory. They likewife iulay with ivory the

handles of fly-flaps ; and, with a fliark's tooth, fliape

hones into figures of men, birds, &c.

Their vegetable diet confifls principally of plantains,

cocoa-nuts, bread-fruit, and yams; and their chief

articles of animal food are hogs, fifh, and fowls ; but

the common people frequently eat rats. Hogs, fowls,
' and turtle, however, feem to be only occafional dainties,

refervcd for perfons of rank. Their food is drefleJ

by baking, as at Otaheite j and they m< ke, from dif-

ferent forts of fruit, feveral difhes, which are very good.

They fometimes boil their fifh in . the green leaves of

the plantain-tree, which ferve as a bag to hold both

^Ih aqd water: having tied them up, tuey wrap them
again
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again in three or four other leaves, and place them upon
ftoncs heated for the purpofe : when fufficiently done,

they not only eat the fifli, but drink the liquor or

foup. They are not very cleanly either in their cookery,
or their meals, or manner of eating. Their ufual drink
is water, or cocoa-nut milk, the kava being only their

morning beverage. The food that is ferved up to the

chiefs is generally laid upon plantain-leaves. The king,

at his meals, was commonly attended upon by three or

four of the natives, one of whom cut large pieces of the
fifli, or of the joint : another afterwards divided it into

mouthfuls, and the reft flood by the cocoa-nuts, and
whatever elfe he might happen to want. We never

faw a large company fit down to a fociable meal, by
eating from the fame difh. The women are not ex-

cluded from taking their daily repafl in company with
the men ; but there are certain ranks that are not al-

lowed either to eat or drink together. This diflin^bion

begins with his majefly, but where it ends we know
not. Thefe people rife at day-break, and Retire to refl

as foon as it becomes dark. They, for the mofl part,

fleep alfb in the day-time, when the weather is very

hot. They are fond of aflbciating together : in con-

fequence of which, it is not uncommon to findfeveral

houfes empty, and thd pofTefTors of them afTembled in

fome other houfe, or upon fome convenient fpot in

the neighbourhood, where they relax themfelves by
converfation and other amufements. Their private

diverfions chiefly confifl of dancing, finging, and mufic.

When two or three women fuap their fingers, and fing

in concert, it is called oobai ; but when there are

more, they form feveral parties, each of which fings in

a different key ; whereby an agreeable melody is made,
termed heeva, or haiva. The fongs are generally ac-

companied with the mufic of their flutes. The dances

both ofthe men and women, are performed with an eafe

and grace not eafily to be defcribed. We could not
determine with precifion, whether their marriages were
rendered durable by any kind of folemn contradt : it is

certain, however, that the major p;w:t of the people con-

No. 51. 9C tented
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tented themfclves with one wife. The chiefs, indeed,

have commonly feveral women, though there was only
one (as we thought) who was confidered in the light of
xniilrefs of the family, a circumflance remarked among
all nations where concubinage and polygamy were allow-
ed. Though female chaftity feemecl to be held in

little eflimation, not a iingle breach of conjugal fidelity

happened, to our knowledge, during the whole time
of our continuance at thefc iilands ; nor were the un-
married women of rank more liberal of their favours :

but numbers were of a different charaAer
; yet mofl,

if not all of them, of the lowe(V clafs of people ; and
fuch of'thofewho permitted familiarities to our crews,

were proftitutes by profeiHon.

The concern Ihewn by thefe iilanders for the dead,

is a flrong proof of their humanity. Befides the tooge,

of which mention has been made before, and burnt
circles, and fears, they flrike a fhark's tooth into their

heads, till the blood flows plentifully, beat their teeth

wit|i ilones, and thruft fpears not only throHigh their

cheeks mto their mouths, but alfo into the inner part of ^

their thighs, and into their fides ; fo that, to ufe a com-
mon expreffion, their mourning may be faid to be not in

words but deeds. And fuch a rigorous difcipline

mult, one would think, require an uncommon degree

of afl^eclion, or the moft grofs fuperflition, to exad.
It is highly probable the lafl has a fhare in it ; for

many could not have any knowledge of the perfonfor

whom theirconcern was expreffed. We fawthe people

ofTongataboo deploring the<leath of a chief at Vivaoo;

and other fimilar inftances occurred during our (lay.

The more painful operations, however, are pradliced

only when thev mourn the death of thofe moft nearly

connected with them. When a perfon dies, he is

wrapped up in mats, or cloth, or both, and then in>

terred. The fiatookas feem to be appropriated to the

chiefs, and other perfons of diilindion, but inferior

people have no particular fpot fet apart for their burial.

It is uncertain what mourning ceremonies/^llow the

general one ; but we are weU aiTured of there being

3 - - - _ others
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others which continue a long time ; the funeral of Ma-
recwagee's wife was attended with ceremonies of five

days duration. Thefe people fcem to confider death

as a great evil, to avert which they have a very fmgular

cuftom. When Captain Cook, during his former

voyage, vifited thc(e iflands, he obferved that many of

the natives had one or both of their little fingers cut off;

of the reafon of which mutilation he could not then

obtain a fatisfadory account. But he was now in-

formed, that they performed this operation when they

are afHi6bed with fome dangerous diforder, which they

imagine may bring them to the grave. They fuppofe,

that the little finger will be accepted of by the deity, as

a kind of propitiatory Sacrifice, fufficientlyelllcacious

to procure their recovery. In cutting it ofF, they make
ufe of a ftone hatchet. We faw fcarcely one perfon in

ten who was not thus mutilated ; and they fometimes

cut fo clofe, as to encroach upon that bone of the hand
which joins the amputated finger. It is alfo common
for the lower clais of people to cut ofF a joint of their

little finger, on account of the ficknefs of the chiefs to

whom they refpectively belong. When this rigid ftrict-

nefs with which they perform their mourning and re-

ligious ceremonies is confidered, it might be expeded,
that they endeavoured thereby to fecure to themfelves

eternal happinefs ; but their principal object regards

things merely temporal; for they have apparently

little conception of future punifhment for fins com-
mitted in the prefent life. They believe, however,

that they meet with juft punifhment in the prefent

ftate ; and, therefore, put every method in practice to

render their divinities propitious. They admit a plura-

lity of deities, all of them inferior to Kallafootonga,

who, they fay, is a. female, and the Aipreme authorefs

of nature, refiding above, and directing the wind, rain,

thunder, &c. They are of opinion chat when (he is

much difpleafed with them, the produdions of the

earth are blafted, many things confumed by lightning,

and themfelves afilided with ficknefs and death ; but

'

th^t when her anger abates, every thing is immediately

p C 2 reftored
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reftorcd to its former flate. Among their fubordinate
deities, they mention Futcafaihe, or Footafooa, who has

the adminiflratior of the fea, and its produdtioiis; Too-
fooa-boolootoo, god of the cloude and fogs ; Talleteboo,

Mattaba, Tareeava, and others. The fame fyftem of
principles does not extend all over the Friendly Iflands ;

the fupreme deity of Hapaee, forinflance, being called

jAIo AIo. They entertain very abfurd opinions relative

to the power and various attributes of their gods, who,
they fuppofe, have no further concern with them after

death. They have, however, juftcr fentiments refpec-

ting the immortality of the foul, which they call life,

the living principle, ur an Otooa, that is a divinity.

They imagine that,, immediately after death, the fouls

of their chiefs are Separated from their bcdies, and go
to a delightful region called Boolootoo, the god of

which is uiled Gooleho, by whom they probably per-

fonify death. His country, according to their mytho-
logy, is the general repofitory of the dead j and they

who are once conveyed thither die no more, and feaft

on all the favourite produ^ions of their native foil, with

which this blifsful abode is fuppofed by them to be

plentifully furnifhed. The fouls of thofe in the lowed
rank of the people are faid to fufier a kind of tranfmi-

gration ; or are eaten up, they think, by a bird, called

Laota, which walks over the graves with that intent.

They do not worfliip any vifible part of the creation, or

any thing made with their own hands : nor do they

make any offerings ofdogs, hogs, and fruit(as is the cuf-

'

tom at Otaheite) unlefs emblematically: but there is no

reafon to doubt of their offering up human facrifices.

^Their fiatookas, or morais, are, in general, burying-

grounds and places of worfhip : fome of them,however,
appeared to be appropriated only to the former pur-

pofe ; but thefe were fmall, and very inferior to the reft.

We are acquainted only with the general outlines of

their government. A fubordination, refembling the

feudal fyftem of our anceftors in Europe, is eftabliflied

among them ; but of its fubdivifions, arJ the confti-

tuent parts, we are ignorant. By fom^. oi the natives

we
\' •VaIi/'
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vc were informed, that the king's power is unlimited,

and that he has the abfolute difpufal of the lives and
properties of his fubjedts ; yet the few circumftanccs

that fell under our obi'ervation, contradicted, rather

than confirmed, the idea of a defpotic fway. Maree-

wagee Feenou, and Old Toobou, acted each the part of

a petty fovereign, and not unfrequently counteraded

the meafures or the king. Nor was the court of Pou-
laho fuperior in fplendor to thofe of Old Toobou and
Mareewagee, who, next to his majefly, were the moft
potent cniefs in thefe iflands ; and after them Feenou
appeared to (land higheil in rank and authority. But,

however independent on thi king the principal men
may be, the mferior peo{.'le are totally fubjedt to the

will of the chiefs to whom they feverally belong. The
ifland of Ton^ataboo is divided into numerous dif-

trids, each ot which has its peculiar chief, who dif-

tributes juflice, and decides difputes within his own
territory. Moft of thefe chieftains have eflates in

other iflandsy whence they procure fupplies. The
king, at ftated times, receives the productions of his

diftant domains, at Tongataboo, which is not only the

ufual place of his refidence, but the abode of moft
perfons of diftindlion among thefe iflands. Its in-

habitants call it frequently the Land of Chiefs, and
ftigmatize the fubordinate ifles with the appellation

of Lands of Servants. The chiefs are ftyled by the

people Lords of the Earth, and alfo of the fun and
iky. The royal family aiTume the name of Futtafaihe,

from the god diftinguiflied by that title, who is pro-

bably confidered by them as their tutelary patron.

The king's peculiar title is fimply Tooe Tonga. The
order and decorum obferved in his prefence, and like-

wife in that of the other chiefs, are truly admirable.

Whenever he fits down, all the attendants feat chem-
felves before him, forming a femi-circle, and leaving

a fufficient fpace between them and him, into which
no one, unlefs he has particular bufinefs, prefumes to

enter ; nor is any one fufiered to fit, or pafs behind

him, or even near him, without his permiilion. Wh
a pcnu

Q
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a perfon wifhes to fpeak to his majcfty, he comes for-

ward, and having feated himfelf before him, delivers

in a few words what he has to fay ; then, after being

favoured with an anfwer, retires. If the king fpeaks

to any one, the latter gives an anfwer from his feat,

unlefs he is to receive an order; in which cafe he
rifes from his place, and feats himfelf crofs-legged.

Captain King has affirmed, that this pofture is pecu-
liar to the men, for the females, that gentleman fays,

always (it with both their legs thrown a little on onq
iide. To fpeak to the king (landing would here be
confidered as a glaring mark of rudenefs. None of
the moft civilized nations have ever exceeded thefe

iflanders in the great order and regularity maintained
on every qccafion, in ready and fubmiffive compliance
with the commands of their fuperiors, and in the

perfe<^ harmony thatfubfifts among all ranks. Such a

behaviour manifefts itfelf in a remarkable manner,
whenever their chiefs harangue a body of them affem-

bled together, which frequently happens. The greateft

attention and moft profound iilenceare obferved during

the harangue ; and whatever might be the purport or

the oration, we never faw a (ingle inftance, when any
one of thofe who were prefent, (hewed (igns of being

difpleafed, or feemed in the leaft inclined to difpute

the declared will of the fpeaker. It is a peculiar pri-

vilege annexed to the perfon of the king, not to be

pundured, nor circumcifed, as all his lubjedls are.

Whenever he walks out, all who meet him muft (it

down till he has paifed. No perfon is fuffered to be

over his head ; but all muft,on the contrary,come under
his feet. The method of doing homage to him,

and the other chiefs, is as follows : the perfon who is

to pay obeifance, fquats down before the great perfon-

age, and bows the head down to the fole of his fooc,

which he taps or touches, with the upper and under
(ide of the fingers of each hand ; then ri(ing up, he
retires. We had reafon to think, that his majefty

cannot refufe any one who is defirous of paying him
this Jiomage, called by the natives moe moea ; for the

people
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people would frequently think proper to iliew him
thefe marks of fubmiilion when he was walking ; and,

on fuch occafions, he was obliged to ftop, and hold up
one of his feet behind him, till they had performed
this refpeftful ceremony. This, to fo corpulent and
unwieldy a man as Poulaho, muft have been trouble-

fome and painful ; and we have feen him fometimes
endeavour, by running, to get out of the way,- or to

reach a convenient place for fitting down. The hands,

after having been thus applied, become in fome cafes,

ufelefs a Ihort time ; for till thefe are waQied, they muft
not touch food of any kind. This prohibition, in a

countiy, where water is far from being plentiful, would
be attended with an inconvenience, if a piece of any
juicy plant, which they can immediately procure,

being rubbed over the hands, did not ferve for the

purpofe of purification. When thus ci'rcumftanced,

they term their fituation taboo rema ; the former word
generally fignifying forbidden, and the latter implying
hand. When the taboo is incurred, by doing homage
to a perfon of rank, it may thus be eafily wafhed off;

but in feveral other cafes, it muft continue for a cer-

tain period. We have often feen women, who have
been taboo rema, fed by others. The interdided per-

fon, after the limited time is elapfed, wafhes herfelf in

one of their baths, which are, in general, dirty ponds of

brackifh water. She then waits upon the king, and,

after having paid the cuftomary obeifance, takes hold

of his foot, which fhe applies to her fhoulders, breaft,

and otherparts ; h'^then embraces her on both fhoulders,

and fhe immediately retires, purified from her unclean-

nefs. It it be always necefTary to have recourfc to his

majefty for this purpofe (of which we are not certain,

though Omlah allured us it was) it may be one reafon

for his travelling very frequently from one ifland to

another. The word taboo, as we have before obferved,

has a very extenfive fignification. They call human
facrifices, tangata taboo ', and when any particular

thing is prohibited to be eaten, or made ufe of, they

hy It is taboo. We were told by them, that if the

king

if
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king fhould go into a houfc belonging to one of his

fubjeds, that houfe would become taboo, and could
never be again inhabited by the owner of it ; fo that,

wherever his majefty travels there are houfes peculiarly

affigned for his accommodation. At this time Old
Toobou piefided over the taboo ; that is, if Qmiah did

not mifunderftand thofe who gave him the intelligence,

he,and his deputies, had the infpeclionof all the produce
of the ifland, taking care that each individual fhould

cultivate and plant his quota, and direftingwhat fliould
^

and what ihould not be eaten. By fo prudentaregulation,

they take efiedlual precautions againft a famine ; fufficient

ground is employed in railing prov'.fions j and every
article is fecured from unneceffary confumption. By
another good regulation, an officer of rank is appointed

to fuperiutend the police. This department was ad-

miniftered, while we continued among them, by Fee-

nou, whofe bufinefs (as we were informed) it was, to

puniih all delinquents : he was alfo generaliilimo, or

commander* in chief of the forces of the iflands.

Poulaho himfelf declared to us, that, if he fhould be-

come a bad man, Feenou would dethrone, and kill

him ; by which he doubtlefs meant, that, if he negle£^ed

the duties of his high ftation, or governed in a maRuer
that would prove prejudicial to the public welfare, Fee-

nou would be defired by other chiefs, or by the

colleftive body of the people, to depofe him from the

fupreme command, and put him to death. A king
thus fubjed to controul and punifhment for abufe of

power, cannot juftly be deemed a defpotic prince.

When we take into confideration the number of iflands

of which this ilate coniifls, and the diftance of which

ibme of them are removed from the feat of govern-

ment, attempts to throw off the yoke of fubjeclion

might be apprehended. But they informed us, that

this circumfiance never happens. One reafon of their

not being thus embroiled in domeflic commotions may
be this ; that all the principal chiefs take up their refi-

dence ^t Tongataboo. They alfo fecure the depen-

dence of the other ifles, by the decifive celerity of their

.operation!

;
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operations : for if a feditious and popular man fliould

ftart up in any of them, Feenou, or whoever happen^^

to hold his office, is immediately difpatched thither to

put him to death j by which means they extinguifh an
infurredtion while it is yet in embryo. The different

dalles of their chiefs feemed to be nearly as numerous
as among us ; but there are few, comparatively fpeaking,

that are lords of extenfive dirtrids of territory. It is

faid, that when a perfon of property dies, all his pof-

feffions devolve on the fovereign ; but that it is cufto-

mary to give them to the eldeft fon of the deceafed,

with this condition annexed, that he fhould provide,

out of the e^.ate, for the other children. The cro^'n is

hereditary ; and we know, from a particular circum-
liance, that the Futtafaihcs, of which family is Poulahoj

have reigned, in a direct line, for the fpace of at leaft

one hundred and thirty-five years, which have elapfed

between our prcfent vifit to thcfe iflands, and Tafman'fc

difcovery of them. Upon our enquiring, whether any
traditional account of the arrival of Tafmn.n's fhips

had been preferved among them, till thi? time, we
found, that the hiftory had been delivereddown to them
with great accuracy : for they faid, that his two Ihips

refembled ours ; and alfo mentioned the place where
they had lain at anchor ; their having continued but a

few days ; and their quitting that ftation to go to An-
namooka; and, for the purpofe of informing us how
long ago this affair had happened, theycommunicated to

us the name of the Futtafaihe who reigned at that cime^

and thofe who fucceeded him in the fovereignty down
to PoLilaho, who is the fifth monarch fince that period.'

It might be imagined, that the prefent reigning fove-

reign of the Friendly Ides had the higheft rank in his

dominions : but we found it otherwife ; for Latooliboo-

loo, whom we have already noticed, and three ladies of

rank, are fuperior in fome refpeds to Poulaho himfelf.

Thefe great perfonages, are diftinguiflied by the title of

Tammaha, which denotes a chief. When we made en-

quiry concerning thert), we were informed that the late

king, father of Poulaho, left behind him a filler of equal

1^0. 52. 9^ rank,

•^1
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rank, and older than himfelf ; that, by a native of Fee-

Jee, (he had a fon and two daughters ; and that thefe

three perfonsjas well as their mother, are of higher rank
than the king. The mother, and one of her daughr

.

ters, named Tooeela-kaipa, refide at Vavaoo : the othei*^:

daughter, called Moungoula-kaipa, and Latoolibooloo,

the fon, dwell at Tongat?boo. Moungoula-kaipa, is

the lady of qualitywhom we mentioned a^ having dined

with Captain Cook on the 2 1 11 of June. Latoolibooloo

is thought by his countrymen to be out of his fenfes^

At Middleburgh, they fliewed us a coniiderable quan*

tity of lai.J, faid to be his property; and, at the fame
place, we faw a fon of his, a child, who was honoured
with the fame refpeA, title, and homage as his father :

and the natives much humoured and carefied this little

Tammaha. .
. . v^ •

The language of thefe iflands bears a great refem*

blance to that of Otaheite, as will appear from the

following fmall colleftion of words, which we have
endeavoured to make as corred as poilible.

A TABLE, containing a fliort fpecimen of the Lan-
guage of the Friendly Islands, with correfponding

words of the fame iignification, as ufed in Otaheite*

Friendly Isles,
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natives endeavouring to imitate us, or from our having
mifunderftood theno, we were led into ftrange corrup-

tions of words : thus, for example ; cheeto, though to-

tally diflierent from the real word, in the language of
Tongataboo, was always ufed by us to exprefs a thief.

This miftake took its rife from one, into which we had
fallen, when at New Zealand. For though the word
that fignifies thief there, is the very fame iti the

Friendly Iflands (being Kaeehaa at both places) yet by
fome blunder we had ufed the word teete, firft at M"W
Zealand, and afterwards at Tongataboo ; the natives^

whereof, endeavouring to imitate us as nearly as they

could, fabricated thef word cheeto; and this, by acorn-;

plication of miftakes, was adopted by us as our own.
The language of the Friendly Iflands bears a ftrik^

ingrefemblance to that of New Zealand, of Otaheite,

and all the Society Ifles. Many of their words are

alfo the fame with thofe ufed by the inhabitants of

Cocos Ifland, as may be feen by confulting a vocabu-

lary made there by Le Maire and Schouten. And yet,

though Tafman*s people ufed the words of that voca-

bulary, in fpeaking to the natives of Tongataboo, (his

Amfterdam) we are told, in the accounts of his voyage,

that they did not underftand one another ; a circum-

ilance worthy of notice ; as it fliews how" cautious we
ought to be, upon the fcanty evidence afforded by
fuch tranfient vifits as Tafman's, and we may fay, as

thofe of molt of the fubfequent navigators of the Pa-

cific Ocean, to found any argument about the afiinity,

or want of aiEnity, of the languages of different iflands.

Noperfon will venture to fay now, that a Cocos man,
and one of Tongataboo, could not und^rfland each

other. Some of the words at Horn Ifland, another of

S.houten's diiicoveries, are alio a part of the language

of Tongataboo.
The prouunciatibn of the natives of the Friendly.

Ifles diflei s, indeed, in many inftances, from that both

of Otaheite and New Zealand ; neverthelefs a great

number (*f' words, are either very little changed, or

; . .
-.- ' • • exactly
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exactly the fame. The language fpoken by the Friendly

Iflanclers, is fufliciently copious to exprefs all their ideas;

and, befides being harmonious incommon converfation,

is eafily adapted to the purpofes of mufic, of which we
had many proofs. As far as wc could judge, from our
fliort intercourfe with the natives, its component parts

are not numerous ; and in fome of its rules it agrees

with other known languages ; indeed it has none of the

inflexions of nouns and verbs, as in the Latin tongue

;

but we could difcern eafily the fcveral degrees of com-
parifon. Among hundreds of words we were able to

collect, we found terms to exprefs numbers as far as a
hundred thoufand, beyond which they either would
not, or could not reckon: for having got thus far,

they commonly ufcd a word exprefUng an indefinite

number...™-: --- - — ^. .

At thefe iflands the tides are more confiderable, than
at any other of Captain Cook's difcoveries in this

ocean, that are fituated within either of the tropics. In

the channels between the iflands, it flows near tide and
half tide ; and it is only here and in a few places near
th^ fhores that the tide is perceptible ; fo that we could
guefs only, at the quarter from whence the flood comes.

In the road of Annamooka it fets W. S. W. and the

ebb the contrary, but it falls into the harbour of Ton-
gataboo from the N. W. pafles through the two guts
on each fide of Hoolaiva, where it runs rapidly, and
then fpends itfelf in the lagoon. 1 he ebb returns

the fame way with rather greater force. The N. W.
tide, at the entrance of the lagoon, is met by one from
the E. but this we found to be very inconfiderable. At
Annamooka it is high-water near fix o'clock, on the
full and change of the moon ; and the tide rifes and
falls about fix feet, upon a perpendicular. In the har-

bour of Tongataboo the tide rifes and falls four feet

three quarters on the full and change days, and three

feet and a half at the quadratures.

During our ftay here we had feveral favourable op-

portunities of making aflronomical and nautical obfer-

vations

;
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rations ; whereby we afcertained the difference of lon-

gitude between Annamooka andTongataboowith more
cxadnefs than was done in Captain Cook's fecond
voyage. The latitude of the former is 2odeg, i5min.
S. and its longitude 185 deg. 1 1 min. 18 fee. E. The
obfervatory was placed on the wefi; fide of the ifland :

and near the middle of the north fide of this ifland of
Tongataboo, the latitude of which, according to the

moft accurate obfervations, we found to be 21 deg.

8 min. 19 fee. S. and its longitude 184 deg. 55 min.
1 8 fee. E. Having now concluded our remarks on the

Friendly Iflands, and the natives, we fhall take a final

leave of them, and refume in the next chapter, the pro-

fecution of the hiftory of our voyage. . ,' .

a-G;

' CHAP. VII,

Tfje Refolution and Difcovery dlre6i their Courfefor Ota^

helte and the Society IJles—Heavy Squalls and blowing
• Weather—An Eclipfe of the Moon obferved^They dif-

cover the I/land of foobouai—Its Situation, Extent, and
"' Produce—J Defcription of the Perfons, Drefs, and

Canoes, of the Inhabitants—The two Ships arrive in

* Oheitepea Harbour at Otaheite-^Omiah*s Reception—
' His imprudent ConduEli—An Account of two Spanifh
' Ships, which had twice viftted the Ifland—Great De^
•

; mand for red Feathers—Captain Cook viftts a Chief

/aid by Omiah to be the Olla, or God of Bolabola—Ac'

count of a Houfe ere6led by the Spaniards—Infcriptions

^^'The Captain*s Interview withWaheiadooa-^'Defcrip"

tion of a Toopapaoo—An Enthujiajl*—The Ships anchor

in Matavai Bay—Interview with Otoo, King of Ota^
• heite—Omiah*5 imprudent Behaviour—Animals landed,

and Occupations on Shore—Vifttfrom a Native who bad
been at Lima—Particulars relating to Oedidee—A Re-

bellion in Eimeo—A Council of Chiefs called, who declare

for War-—A human Sacrifice offeted for the Succefs of
'. •' • '

" thdr
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their Arms—An Account of the Ceremonies at fhe great

Moraif and the Behaviour of the Natives'—Other far*

ticular Cujioms among the Otaheiteans,

ON Thurfday, the 17th of July, when fleering for

our intended port, the body of Eaoo, at eight

o'clock in the evening, bore N. E. by N. diflant three

leagues. The ivind blew a frefh gale at eaft ; and we
flood with it to the fouth, till :^fter fix o'clock the next

morning, when, in latitude 22 deg. 24 min. S. a fudden
fquall took our fliips aback, and before they could be

trimmed on the other tack, the main- fail and top-gal-

lant fails were much torn. On the j 9th, the wind kept

between the S. W. and S. E. and the next day veered

to the Hi. N. E. and N. In the night between the 20th

and 2 ift an eclipfe of the moon was obferved, when we
found our fliip to be in latitude 22 deg. 57 min. 30 fee.

and in longitude 186 deg. 57 min. 30 fee. We con-

tinued to ttretch to the E. S. E. without meeting with

anything remarkable till Tuefday the 29th, when, in

latitude 28 deg. 6 min. S. and in longitude 189 deg. 23
min. E. the weather became tempeftuous, and a fudden
fquall carried away the main-top, and top-gallant-mafl

of the Difcoveiy. She had alfo her jib carried away,
and her main- fail fplit. It is aftoniihing to fee with
what fpirit and alacrity Englifh failors exert themfelves

on fuch occafions. Amidfl a florm, when it would
have been almoft impoilible for a landfman to have
trufted himfelf upon deck, the failors mounted aloft,

and with incredible rapidity cleared away the wreck,
by which they preferved the fhip. Nothing equal to

this difafter had happened totheDifcovery in the courfe

of her voyage. Nor did the Refolution efcape the

fury of this florm. We were, at this time, under An-

gle reefed top-fails, courfes, and ftay-fails. Two of
the latter were almoft demoliihed, and it was with the

utmoft difficulty that we faved the other fails. The
fquall being over, we faw feveral lights moving on
board the Difcovcry ; whence we concluded that fome-
thing had given way. Both wind and weather conti-

*. 1 i nued
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nued very unfettled till noon, when the latter cleared

up, and the former fettled in the N. W. quarter.

This day we were vifited by fome pintado birds,

which were the firft we had i'een fince we left land.

At noon, of the 31ft, Captain Gierke made a fignal

to fpeak with us ; and by the return of our boat we
were informed, that the head of the Difcovery's

main-maft had fprung in fuch a manner, as to render

the rigging of another top-maft exceeding dangerous $

that having lofl his top-gallant-yard, he had not ano-

ther on board, nor a fpar to make one : we therefore

fent him our fprit-fail top-fail-yard, which fuppiied

this want for the prefent ; and the next day, by getting

up a jury- top-maft, on which was fet a iriizen-top-rail,

the Difcovery was enabled to keep way with the Kefo*

lution.

On Friday, the ift of Auguft, the DIfcovery*s com*
pany celebrated the anniverfary of their departure from
England, having been juft one yearabfent. The men
were indulged with a double allowance of grog, and
they forgot in the jollity of their cans, the hardfliips

to which they had been expofed in the late ftorm. We
fleered E. N. E. and Ni^ E. without meeting with any
remarkable occurrence till Friday the 8th, when, at

eleven o'clock, the man at the maft-head called out

land, which we obferved bearing N. N. E. nine or ten

leagues diftant. At firft it appeared like feparate

iflands -, but as we approached, we found it was con-

ne<5ted, forming one and the iame ifland. We made
dire(ftly for it, with a fine gale, and at leven o'clock,

P. M. it extended from N. by E. to N. N. E. diilant

four leagues. On the 9th, at day break, we rteered for

the N. W. or lee fide of the illand ; and as we ftood

round its S. W. part, we faw it guarded by a reef of

coral-rock, extending in fome places, at leaft, a mile

from the land, and a high furf breaking over it. As we
drew near, we faw people walking or running along

fhore, on feveral parts of the coaft, and, in a fhort time

after, when we had reached the lee fide of the ifland,

we faw two canoes, wherein were about a dozen men,
^ •

. .. . , who
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who paddled towards us. In order to give thefe ca-

noes time to come up with us, as well as to found for

anchorage, we fliortened fail ; and, at the diilance of
half a mile from the reef, we found from 40 to 35 fa-

thoms water. The canoes having advanced within
piftol-fhot of the fliips, fuddenly ftopped. We defired

Omiah, as was ufual on fuch occadons, to endeavour
to prevail upon them to come nearer ; but none of his

arguments could induce them to trufl themfclves within

our reach. They often pointed eagerly to the fhore

with their paddles ; at the fame time calling to us to go
thither ; and many of the people on the beach held up
fomething white in their hands, which we condrued as

an invitation for us to land. We could eafily have ac-

compliihed this, there being good anchorage without
the reef, and an opening in it, through which the ca*

noes had paiTed ; but it was not thought prudent to riik

the advantage of a fair wind, in order to examine an
iiland that to us at prefent appeared to be of little con-
fequence. We required no refrefhments|, if we had
been certain of meeting with them there, and therefore,

after having made feveral unfuccefsful attempts, to

prevail upon the iflanders to come along fide, we made
fail to the north and left them ; having firft learned that

the name of their ifland was Toobouai. k was a new
dilcovery, fituate in 23 deg. 25 min. S. latitude, and
2 JO deg. 37 min. E. longitude. A gentleman on board
the Difcovery fays ; the men appeared of the largeft

ftature, and tattowed from head to foot ; their language

different from any we were yet acquainted with ; their

drefsnot unlike that of the Amfterdammers; their com-
plexion darker •, their heads ornamented with fhcUs, fea-

thers, and flowers ; and their canoes neatly conflruded

and elegantly carved. Of their manners we could form
litde or no judgement. They appeared extremely ti-

mid ; but, by their waving green boughs, and exhibit-

ing other figns of peace, they gave us reafon to believe

that they were friendly. They exchanged fome fmiU
fi(h and cocoa-nuts for nails and Middleburgh cloth.

In our approach to Toobouai, fome ofour gentlemen.

No. 52. 9 E on
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on board the Refolucion, made the few following re-

marks.

The greateft extent of this ifland, in any dIre£Hon,

IS not above five or fix miles : but the above gentleman,
belonging to the Difcovery, fays, " Its greateft length

is about twelve miles, and its breadth about four."

Small, however, as it appeared to us, there are hills in

it of a confiderabic elevation ; at the foot of which is a

narrow border of flat land, extending almoft all round
it; hiiiilcred with a white fand beach, except a few
rocky cl ill's in one part, with patches of trees inter-

fperfed to their fummits. This ifland, as we were in-

formed by the men in the canoes, is plentifully ftocked

with hogs and fowls ; and produces the feveral kinds if

fruits and trees that a, to be met with in this neigh-

bourhood. We difco^ -red alfo, that the inhabitants of

Toobouai fpeak the language of Otaheite ; an indubit-

able proof that they are of the fame nation. Thofe
whom we, on board the Refolution, faw, were aftout

copper coloured people j fome of whom wore their

hair (which was ftraight and black) flowing about the

ihoulders, and others had it tied in a bunch on the

crown of the head. Their faces were roundifh and full,

but the features flat ; and their countenances exprefled

a degree of natural ferocity. Their covering was a

piece of narrow ftufF wrapped round the waift,

and pafling between the thighs ; but fome of thofe

whom we beheld upon the beach, were completely

cloathed in white. Some of our vifitors, in the canoes,

had their necks ornamented with pearl-ihells ; and one of

them continued blowing a large conch- fhell, to which
a read, of about two feet long, was fixed. He began
in a long tone, without any variation, and afterwards

converted it into a kind of mufical inftrument. Whe*
ther the blowing of the conch was with any particular

view, or what it portended, we cannot fay, but we never

found it to be the mefTenger of peace. As to thieir ca*

noes, they appeared to be about thirty feet long, and they

rofe about two feet above the furface of the water, as

tiiey floated. The' fore-part proje(5ted a little ; th6 af-

' V ., - . tcr-
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<cr-part rofe to the height of two or three feet, with a

gradual curve, and, like the upper part of the fides,

was carved all over. The reft of the fides were orna-

mented with flat white (hells curioufly difpofcd. There
were eight men in one of the canoes, and fcven in the

other. They were conducted with fmall paddles,

whofe blades were almoft circular ; and they fometimes
paddled with the two oppofite fides fo dole together,

that they appeared to be but one boat ; the rowers oc-

cafionally turning their faces to the ftern, and pulling

towards it without turning the canoes round. Seeing
we were determined to leave them, they ftood up, aqd
repeated fomething loud ; but we knew not whether
they were exprefling hoilile intentions, or friendfhip.

It is certain, however, that they had not any weapons
with them ; nor could we with our gUffes difcover,

that thofe on fhore were armed.

Leaving this ifland, we proceeded, with an eafy

breeze, to the north, and on Tucfday the 12th, at day
break, we came in fight of the illand of Maitea.

Soon after the man at the maft-head called out land,

which proved to be the ifland of Otaheite, of which
we were in fearch : the point of Otaite Peha, or Oheite-

peha Bay, bearing weft, four leagues diftant. For this

bay we fteered, intending to anchor there, in order to

procure fome refrefhments from the S. E. part of the

ifland, before we failed to Matavai, where we expected

ourprincipal fupply. Wehad a freftigale tilltwo o'clock

P. M. when at about a league from the bay, the wind
fuddenly died away. About two hours after, we had
fudden fquaUs, with rain, from the eaft ; fo that, after

having in vain attempted to gain the anchoring place,

we were obliged to ftand out, and fpend the night at

fea. As we approached the ifland, we were attended

by feveral canoes, each containing two or three men

:

but being of the lower clafs, Omiah took no particular

notice of them, nor they of him. They did not know
that he was one of their countrymen, though they had
converfed with him for fome time. At length a chief,

whom Captain Cook had known before, named Ootee,

9 E 2 and
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and Oiniah*s brother in-law, who happened to be at

this time, at this corner of the ifland, and three or
four others, all of whom knev^ Omiah, before he em-
barked with Captain Furne^ux, came on board : yet

there was nothing in the l^aft tender or (Irilcing in their

meeting, but on the contrary, a pcrfed indifference on
both fides, till Omiah, conducing his brother into the

cabin, opened a drawer, and gave him a few red fea-

thers ; this circumftance being foon communicated to

the reft of the natives on deck, Ootee, who before

would hardly fpeak to him, now begged, that they

might be tayos (friends) and exchange names. Omiah
readily accepted of the honour, and a prefent of red

feathers ratified the agreement. By way of return,

Ootee fent afhore for a hog. It was evident, however,

to all of us prefent, that it was not the man but his

property, that they efteemed. Had he not difplayed

his treafure of red feathers, a commodity of greaf efti-

mation in the ifland, it is a matter of doubt whether
they would have beftowed a fingle cocoa-nut upon
him. Such was Omiah*s fitft reception among his

countrymen j and though we did not expect it would
be otherwife, yet ftill we hoped, that the valuable ftock

of prefents, with which he had been poffeflcd by tha

liberality of his friends in England, would be the cer-

tain means of raifing him into confequence, among the

firft perfons of rank throughout the Society Iflands,

This, indeed, muft have been the cafe, had he con-

duced himfelf with any degree of prudence •, but he
paid little attention to the repeated advice of his beft

iriends, and laid himfelf open to every impofition.

Through his means we were informed by the natives,

who came off to us, that fince Captain Cook laft vifited

this ifland in 1774, ^^^ dips had been twice in this

bay, and had left animals there, refembling thofe we-
had on board ; but on a minute enquiry into particui- •

lars, we found them to confift only of hogs, dogs, goats,

a bull, and the male of another animal, v/hich they fo*^

i nperfe<5lly defcnbed, that we could not conjecture

what it wis". Thel'e fliips, they fai^' had come from n.

3 . P^^">
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place, called Reema, which we fuppofed to be Lima,

the capital of Peru, and that thefe late vilitors were
confequently Spaniards. They alfo told us, that the

firft time they arrived, they built a houfe, and left be-

hind them two prieds, a boy or fervant, and a fourth

perfon, whom they called Mateema, much fpoken of at

this tirne ; taking away with them, when they failed,

four of the natives : that about ten months afterwards,

the fame fliips returned, bringing back only two of the

natives, the other two having died at Lima ; and that,

after a fliort ftay, they took away the people they had
left, but that the houfe they had erededwas now land-
ing.

On Wednefday, the 1 3th, we were furrounded with

an incredible number of canoes, crowded with people,

who brought with them plenty of hogs and fruit : for

the agreeable news of red feathers being on board the

two mips, had been propagated by Omiah and his

friends. A quantity of feathers, which might be taken
from the body of a tom-tit, would, early in the mornr
ing, have purchafed a hog of forty or fifty pounds
weight : but as the whole mips crew were poffefled x)f

fome of this precious article of trade, it decreafed

above five hundred per cent, in itsvalue, in a few hours:

however, the balance, even then, was in our favour con-
fiderabiy ; and red feathers fiill preferved a fuperiority

over every other commodity. Some of the natives

would^ot difpofe of a hog, without receiving an axe
in exchange ; as to nails, beads, and many other trin*

kets, which during our former voyages, were held in

high eftimation at this ifland, they were now fo much
defpifed, that few would even deign to look at them.
Having had little wind all this morning, it was nine
o*clock before we could get into the bay, where we
moored with two bowers. Soon after Omiah*s fifter

came on board, to congratulate him on his arrivaL
It was pleafmg toobferve, that, to the honour of both
of thefe relations, their meeting was marked with the
expreflions of the tendered: affcClion, more eafily con-
ceived than defcribed*

^
. . When !
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• "When this affe^ing fcenc was clofcd, and the fliip

properly moored, Omiah attended Captain Cook on
ihorc. The captain's firft vilit was paid to a perfonage,
"whom Omiah reprefented as a very extraordinary one
indeed, nothing lefs, as he affirmed, than the God Bor
labola. They found him feated under one of thofe

awnings, which are ufually carried in their larger ca-

noes. .He was old, and had fo far loft the ufe of his

limbs, that he was carried from place to place jpon a
hand barrow. By fome he was called OUa, or Orra,
which is the name of the God of Bolabola ; but his

real name was • Etary. From Omiah's extraordinary

account of this man, it was expected to have feen re-

ligious' adoration paid to him ; but very little was ob-

served that diftinguiihed him from other chiefs,

Omiah prefented to him a tuft of red feathers, faf-

tened to the end of a fmall ftick ; but, after a little

converfation, his attention was excited by the prefence

of his mother's iifter, who was already at his feet, and
had bedewed them plentifully with tears of joy. The
Captain left him with the old lady in this fituation, fur-

rounded by a number of people, and went to take a

view of the home, faid to have been erefted by the

Urangers who had lately landed here. He found it

Handing at a fmall diftance from the beach ; and comr
pofed of wooden materials, which appeared to have
been brought hither ready prepared, in order to fet up
as occafion might require, for the planks were all num-
bered. It confifted of two fmall rooms, in the inner

of which were a bedftead, a bench, a table, fome old

hats, and other trifles, of which the natives feemed to

be remarkably careful, as well as of the building itfelf,

which had received no injury from the weather, a kind

of fhed having been erected over it, for its prefervation.

Scuttles, ferving as air-holes, appeared all round the

building ; perhaps they might alfo be intended for

the additional purpofe of firing from, with mufquets,

fhould ncceffity require it; for the whole erection

feemed to indicate a deeper defign than the natives

were aware of. At a little diftance from the front of

2 this
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this building flood a wooden crofs, on the tranfverfe

part of which was this infcriptioh

—

Chrijius viiicit'^

** Chrift overcometh**^—and, on the perpendicular

(which confirmed our conje^ure, that the two fhips

wereSpanilh) was engraved—C^r^j/aj IIL imperat* 1774—" In the reign of Charles the Third, 1774."—Cap-
tain Cook feeing this, vei y properly preferved the me-
mory of the prior vifits of the Englifh, by infcribing

^^Georgius tertius ReXf Annisj 1767, 1769, 1773, '774»
et 17 "7—"King George the Third, in the years 1767,
&c."—After which the captain told the natives who
were prefent, to beware of their Spanifh viiitors, and
not to be too fond of them. Near the foot of the crofs

the iflanders pointed out to us the grave of the com-
modore of the two fhips, who died here, while they

lay in the bay, on their firfl arrival. His name, as

near as we could gather from their pronunciation, was
Oreede. The Spaniards, whatever their views might
have been in vifiting this ifland, feemed to have taken

infinite pains to have ingratiated themfelves with the

natives, who, upon all occafions, mentioned them with
.

the flrongeft terms of refpeft, efleem, and even vene-

ration. On this occafion, the captain met with no
chief of any confiderable note, excepting the aged
perfon above defcribed. Waheiadooa, king of Tiara-

boo, (as this part of the ifland is called by the natives)

was now abfent ; and we were afterwards informed,

that, though his name was the fame, he was not the

fame perfon as the chief whom Captain Cook had feen .

here in 1774 ; but his brother, a youth of ten years of
age, who had fucceeded the elder Waheiadooa. We alfo

difcovered, that the celebrated Oberea was dead ', but
that Otoo, and all our other friends were alive.

On the captain's return from the houfe ereded by
the Spaniards, he found Omiah haranguing a very
large company -, and with diificuUy could difengage

him to accompany him aboard, where he had the folr

lowing important matter to fettle with the fhips com-
panies. Knowing that Otaheite, and the neighbour- r

ing iflands, could fupply us plentifully with cocoa-nuts, ,.,

the
A <
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the liquor of which is a moft excellent beverage, lie

tviihed to prevail upon thofe under his command to

confent to be abridged, for a fliort time, of their al-

lowance of fpirits to mix with water. But as this,

without affigning fome powerful reafon, might have
occaiioned a general murmur, he affembled our fhip's

company, to communicate to them the intent of the

voyage, and the extent of our future operations. He
took notice of the generous rewards offered, by parlia-

ment, to fuch who fliould firft difcover a communica-
tion between the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans, in the

Northern Hemifphere, as well as to thofe who Ihall

firft penetrate beyond the 89th deg. of northern lati-

tude. He faid, he did not entertain a doubt, that he
fhould find them ready to co- operate with him in at-

tempting to one, or both thefe rewards ; but, it would
be neceflary to be ftriclly (Economical in the expendi-

ture of our ftores and provifions, aswehad not a chance

of getting a fupply after our departure from thefe

iflands. The captain further obferved, that the dura-

tion of our voyage would exceed by a year, at leaft,

what had been originally fuppofed, by our having loft

the opportunity of proceeding to the north this fum-
iiier. He begged them to confidcr the various obftruc-

tions, and aggravated hardfliips, they muft yet labour
under, if necellity fliould oblige us to be put to fliort

allowance, of any kinds of provifions, in a cold climate.

He therefore fubmitted to them, whether it would not
be moft advifeable to be prudent in time, and rather

than run the rifle of having their fpirits cxhaufted,

when they might be moft wanted, to confent to be
\(^ithout their grog at prefent, when we could fupply

its place with fo excellent a liquor as that from the

cocoa-nuts. He added, neverthelefs, that he would-

leave the determination entirely to their own choice.

This propofal did not remain a moment under con-

iideration, and our commander had the fatisfadion to

find, that it was unanimoufly approved of. Upon this,

he ordered Captain Gierke to make a fimilar propofat

to his people, which they alfo readily agreed to. The
, ferving
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ferving of grog was thei^cfore immediately ftopped, ex-

cept on Saturday nights, when^all the men had a full

allowance of it, to gratify them with drinking the

healths of their female lailes in England ; lelt amidft

the pretty girls of Otaheite, they fhould be totally for-

gotten.

Thurfday the 14th we began fome neceffary opera-

tions, fuch as infpecling the provifions in the main and
forehold

; getting the calks of beef, pork, &c. out of

the ground tier, and putting a quantity of ballaft in

their place. The fhip was ordered to be caulked;

which fhe flood in much need of; having, at times,

made a conliderable deal of water in our pafTjge from
the Friendly Iflcs. We alfo put our cattle on fliore,

and appointed two of our hands to look after them,
while grazing; not intending to leave any of them on
this part of the ifland. The two following days it

rained mod incefllmtly ; notwithdanding v/hich, we
' v/ere vifited by the natives from every quarter, the

news of our arrival having moft rapidly fpread. Wa-
heiadooa, though at a confiderable diftance, had been

informed of it, and in the afternoon of Saturday the
• 1 6th, a chief, named Etorea, who was his tutor, brought
the captain two hogt, acquainting him, at the lame
time, that he himfelf would attend him the d.iv after.

He was puri(5bual to his promife ; for on the 1 yth, early

in the morning. Captain Cook received a mefl^ige from
Waheiadooa, notifying his arrival, and requeliing he

would come afliore to meet him; In confequence of

this invitation, Omiah and the captain prepared to

make him a vilit in form. Omiah, on this occafion,

took fome pains to drefs himfelf, not after the manner
of the Englifli, nor that of Otaheite, or Tongataboo,
or in the drefs of any other country upon the earth

;

but in a ftrange medley of all the habiliments and
ornaments he was poffeffed of. Thus equipped, on
landing, they firft paid a vifit to Etary ; who, carried

on a hand-barrow, accompanied them to a large build-

ing where he was fet down : Omiah .feated himfelf on
one fide of them, and the captain on the other. Wa-

No. 52. 9 F heiadooa,
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heiadooa, the youne chief, foon after arrived, attended
by his mother, and it-veral principal men, who all feated

thentielves oppoiite to us. One who fat pear the

captain, made a fhort fpeech, confifling of feparate

fentences
; part of which was dilated by thofc about

him. Another, on the oppoiite fide, near the chief,

fpoke next ; Etary after him, and then Omiah. The
fubjecls of theie orations were. Captain Cook's arrival,

and his connections Avith them. Among other things,

one of them told the captain, that the men of Ueema
dcfi;'cd they would not fuffer him to come into Oheite-

peha Bay, if he fliould return again to the iiland, for

that itwastheirpropertyjbut that fofar from regarding

this requeft, he was authorized now to furrender to him
the province of Tiaraboo, and eveiy thing that was in

it. Hence it is evident,thatthefe people are no ftrangers

to the policy of accommodating thcmfelves to prelent

circumftances. The young chief, at length, was di-

reified to embrace Captain Cook; and, as a confirma-i

tion of this treaty of friendfliip, they exchanged
names. After this ceremony was over, he and his

friends accompanied the captain, to dme with him on
board. Here Omiah prepared, as a prefent for Otoo,
the king of the whole ifland, a maro, compofed of red

arid yellow feathers; and, confidering the place yvQ

were at. it was a prelent of great value. The captain

endeavoured to prevail on him not to produce it now,
wifhing him to wait till he might have an opportunity

of prefenting it to Otoo with his own hands. But he
entertained too good an opinion of his countrymen, to

be guided by his advice, he was deterniined to cany it

afliore, and to entruft it with Wabeiadooa, to be lorr

warded by him to Otoo, and added to the royal uiaro.

By tiiis management he weakly imagined, he iliould

oblige both chiefs ; on the contrary, he highly dif-

obliged him, whofe favour was of the moft confequencc

?it this part of the ifland, without obtaining any reward
from the other. The captain was prophetic on this

occafjor \ for Waheiadcoa, as he expcded, kept the

maio lor himielf, apd pnly ftpt to Ptco about s^

t>^'entieth
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twentieth part of what compofed the magnificent

prefcnt.

Tuefday the 19th, it blew a hard gale, and we were
obliged to veer out 20 fathom more of our beft bower
cable, as we rode hard at our moorings. Moft of the

frefh provifions, with which we had been fupplied at

the Friendly Ifles, having been expended in the voyage,

orders were given to prohibit all trade with the natives,

except for provifions 5 and that only with fuch per-

fons as were appointed purveyors for the fliips ; by
which prudent regulation, frefti provifions were foon

procured in plenty, and every man was allowed a pound
and a half of pork every day. In the morning. Cap-
tain Cook received from the young chief a prefent of

ten hogs, fome cloth, and a quantity of fruit. In the

xcvening we exhibited and played off fire-works, which
both pleafed and aftoniflied the numerous fpedlators.

This day fome of our gentlemen, in their walks, dif-

covered, as they thought, a Roman Catholic Chapel.

They defcribed the altar, which, they faid, they had
feen, and every other conftituent part of fuch a place of
worfhip, yet, at the fame time, they intimated, that

two perfons, who had the care of it, would not permit
them to go in ; on which account the captain had the

curiofity to furvey it himfelf. The fuppofed chapel

proved to be a toopapoo, wherein the body of the

late Waheiadooa was depofited, in a kind of ftate. It

lay in a pretty large houfe, enclofed with a low pallifade.

The toopapoo was remarkably neat, and refembled

one of thefe little awnings over their large canoes. It

was hung and covered with mats and cloths of a variety

of colours, which had a beautiful effeA. One piece

of fcarlet broad-cloath of the length of four or five

yards, appeared confpicuous among other ornaments,
which probably had been received as a preient from
the Spaniards. This cloth, and fome tafl'els of fea-

thers, fuggefted to our gentlemen the idea of a chapel

;

and their imagination fupplied whatever elfe was want-
ing to create a refemblance ; hearing that the Spaniards-

had vifited this place might alfo operate oa their minds

i.

• i V^ t)*wf
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upon this occafion, and add to the probability of its

being a chapel. Some fnudl offerings of fruits and
roots Iccmtd to be made daily at this (hrine, feveral

pieces being now frefh. Thefe were depofited on a

kind of altar, which flood without the pallifades

;

within which wc were not permitted to enter. Two
men conftantly attend here, both night and day, as

"well to watch over the place, as to drefs and undrefs

the toopapoo. When we came to view it, the cloth

and its appendages were rolled up ; but at the captain's

rcquefl, the two attendants placed it in oider, but not

till after they had drcfTcd themfelves in white robes.

The chief, we were informed, had been dead about

20 months. .
*

On Frciay the 2 2d, in the morning, the live flock

were taken on board, and we prepared for fea. The
next day, while the fhips were unmooring, Omiah,
Captain Cook, and other gentlemen, landed, in order

to take leave of the young chief. While we were
converfing with him, one of thofe perfons they call

Eatooas, from a perfuafion that they pofTefs the fpirit

of the divinity, prefcnted himfelf before us. He had
all the appearance of infanity ; and his only covering

was a quantity of plantain leaves wrapped round -his

waifl.' He uttered what he had to fay in a low fqueak-

ing voice, (b as hardly to be underflood : but Omiah
faid he perfeclly comprehended hinl, and that he was
adyifing young V7aheiadooa not to accompany Cap-
tain Cook to IVJitavai, an expedition we did not know
he intended, nor had the c:>ptain ever made fuch a

propofal to him. The Eatooa alfo predicted, that the

ihips would not arrive that day at Matavai, In this,

,

however, he was miflaken, though appearances, we
confefs, favoured his afl'ertion, as, at the time, there

was not a fingle breath of wind in any dire<5lion. While
he was delivering his prophecy, a heavy fliower of rain

came on, which occafioned all to run for fhelter, ex-

cept himfelf, who affecled to defpife it. He continued

fqiiQaking about half an hour, and then retired. Little

attention was paid to what he uttered j and fome of the

-
* natives
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natives laughed at him. The captain afked the chief

whether the enthufiift was an earee, or a tow-tow ; he
anfwered, that he was a bad man: and yet, notwith-

Handing this reply, and the little notice taken of the

mad prophet, i'uperflition fo far governs the natives,

that they abiolutely believe fuch perfons to be filled

with the fpirit of the Eatooa. Omiah feemed to be >

well inftru^ed concerning them. He faid, that, during
the fits, with which they are feized, they know not
any perfon, and that if any one of the infpired natives

is a man of property, he will then give away every
moveable he poifeiTes, if his friends do not put them
out of his reach ; and, when he recovery, he (eems not
to have the leaft remembrance of what he had done
during the time the frenzy, or fit, was upon him. We
now returned on board, and foon after, a light breeze

fpringing up at eaft, we got under fail, and the fame \

evening anchored in Matavai Bay ; but the Difcovery
did not get in till the morning; confequently the

man's prophecy was half fulfilled. In a journal be-

longing to one on board the Difcovery, we find this

account of her letting fail, and arrival at Matavai,* ^

*« On the 23d, about nine o'clock, A.M. we weighed,
and failed, accompanied with feveral canoes, though
the wind blew a llorm, and we failed under double- ^

reefed top-fails. In the evening the Refolution took
her old ftation in Matavai Bay ; but the wind fudden-
ly ihifting, and the breeze coming full from the land,

we were driven three leagues to the leeward of the bay,

by which we were reduced to the necellity of working
all night to windward, amidol thunder, lightning, and
rain, and among reefs of coral rocks, on which we
every moment expeded to perifti. We burnt falfe

fires, and fired feveral guns of diftrefs ; but no anfwer '

from* the Refolution, nor could we fee any objeA to
dired us, during this perilous night. In the morning
of the 24th, the weather cleared up, and we could fee

the Refolution about three leagues to the windward
of us, when a fliift of wind happening in our fa- '

vour, we took advantage of it, and by twelve at noon

.
' . ^ - *; . , ,

were
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vrere fafcly moored within a cable's Ungth of the Re-
folution." t

" * '
' :

- It is impoflible to give an adequate idea of the joy,

which the natives expreffed on our arrival. The
ihores every where refounded with the name of Cook

:

not a child that could lifp Toote was iilent. The
manner whereby thefe people exprefs theirjoy is fo dif-

ferent from our fenfations, that were we to fee perfons

flabbing themfelves with fharks teeth, till their bodies

were befmeated with blood, we fhould think they were
pierced with the moft frantic defpair, and that it would
be almoil impoflible to afTuage their grief; whereas,

beating thel : breafts, tearing their hair, and wounding
their heads and their bodies, are the molt fiQ;niHcanc

figns of their gladnefs to fee their friends. But, at the

fame time, they are ready to overwhelm you with kind-

nefs, and would give you, for the moment, all they

have in the world, yet the very next hour, they will

crave all back again, and, like children, teaze you for

every thing you have got.

In the morning of this da^, being Sunday the 24th,

Otoo, the king ot the whole ifland, accompanied by a

great number of the natives, in their canoes, came from
Oparree, his place of refidence, and having landed on
Matavai point, fent a mclfengcron board, intimatinghis

defire to fee Captain Cook there. The captain accord-

ingly went afhore, attended by Omiah, and fr«me of the

officers. We found a vaft multitude of people aflem-

bled on this occaiion, in the midfl of whom was the

king, with his father, his two brothers, and three

lifters. The captain faluted him, and was followed by
Omiah, who kneeled and embraced his legs. Though
Omiah had prepared himfelf for this ceremony, by
dreffing himlelf in his beft apparel, and behaved
with grea*: refpect and modefty, yet very little notice

was taken of him. He made the king a prefent of

two yards of gold cloth, and a large talFel of red

feathers ; and the captain gave him a gold laced hat, a

fuitof fine linen, fome tools, a quantity of red' feathers,

^nd one of the bonnets worn at the Fiiendly lilands.

This
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This vifit being over, the king, and all the royal familjr,

accompanied Captain Cook on board, followed by levc-

ral canoes, plentifully laden with all kinds of provi-

fions. Each family owned a part*, fo that the captain

had a prefent from every one of them ; and each re-

ceived from him a feparate prefent in return. Not
long after the king's mother came on board, bring-

ing with her fome provifions and cloth, which flic

divided between the captain and Omiah. Though the

latter was but little noticed at firft by his countrymen,
they no fooner gained information of his wealth, than

they began to court his friendOiip. Captain Cook
encouraged this as far as lay in his power, being de-

firous of fixing him with Otoo. Intending to leave

all our European animals at this iflanii, we thought
Omiah would be able to give the natives fome in*

ftrudion with regard to their ufe and management,
and the captain was convinced, that the farther he was
removed from his native ifland, the more he would be
refpeded. But unfortunately, Omiah rejeded his

advice, and behaved in fo imprudent a manner, that

he foon loft the friendlhip of Otoo, and of all the moft
confiderable people at Otaheite. He afTociated with
none but vagabonds and ftran^ers, whofe fole intention

was to plunder him j and if we had not interfered,

they would not have left him a fingle article of any va-

lue. This condudl: drew upon him the ill will of the

principal chiefs ; who fornd that they could not obtain,

from any one in either fhip, fuch valuable prefents as

were bellowed by Omiah on the loweft of the natives.

After dinner, a party of us accompanied Otoo to Opar-
ree, taking with us fome poultry, confifting of a peacock
and hen, a turkey cock and hen, three geefe and a gan«
der, one duck and a drake. All thefewe left at Oparree,

in the polTeillon of Otoo ; and the geefe and ducks bc>

gan to b^eed before we failed. We found th^re a

gander, that Captain Wallis had given to Oberea ten

years before ; we alfo met with feveral goats, and the

Spanifh bull, a fine animal of his kind, whom they

k^pt tied to a tree, n^^r the habitation of Otoo. He
now

us
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now belonged to Etary; and had been conveyed from
Qheitepeha, to this place, in order to be fliipped for

Bolabola. On Monday the 25th, we fent to this bull,

the three cows we had on board ; alfo our Engliih bull

;

but the horfe, mare, and flieep, were put afhore at

Matavaik Having thus difpofed of thefe animals, we
were now, to our great fatisfaclion, eafed of the cx-

, traordinary trouble and vexation that had attended the

bringing this living cargo to fuch a diftance.

, We Ihall here, for the entertainment of our readers,

give an account of the reception the fhips met with, on
their arrival at this . ifland, together with fome v'^ther

particulars, and tranfadlions, all which we have taken
from an original manufcript, fent us by a gentleman,

., on board the Difcovery. A few hours a'-*^tr • e were
moored in the bay of Otaite Peha, Omiaii ...k.-^^ an air-

ing on horfeback, to the great aftoniftiment of the in-

habitants, many hundreds of whom followed him with

k/ud acclamations. Omiah, to excite their admiration

. : the more, was dreffed cap-a-pee in a fuit of armour,
' and was mounted and caparifoned with his fword and

pike, like St. George going to kill the dragon, whom
lie very nearly reprefented ; only that Omiah had piftols

in his holders, of which the bold faint knew not the

ufc. Omiah, however, made good ufe of his arms.; for

' when the crowd became clamorous and troublefome.
- he every now and then pulled out a piftol ; and firei^ t

among them, which never failed to fend them fcam^. ;* •

ing way.
. The fliips were no fooner fecured, than the failors

began ftripping them of every foot of rigging they had
. leu; for certainly no fhips were in a more fhattered

condition. Our voyage from New Zealand, if not from

the Cape, might be laid to be one continued feries of

tempeftuous weather, fufpended only by a few i? i t-
vals of funftiine; and the employment of our artii; • "S

at fea and on ftiore, a laborious exertion of their fa-

culties to keep us above water. Here it was not only

neceflary to ihip the main-maft of the Difcovery ; but

to take it ou., and carry it on'ihore, to Lc properly fe-

cured.
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cured. This was a work of no fmall difEculty. Here
too we found it necefl'ary to unfliip our ttores of every
kind ; to air and repack our powder ; new bake that

part of the bread that had contracted any dampnefs;
to ere(5t the forge on fhore ; in fhort to fet all hands at

work to refit the ihips for the further profecution of
the voyage.

'

A meflenger was difpatched from Captain Cook to

king Otoo, to acquaint him with our arrival, and to

, defir^ his permiffion to fend the cattle he had brought
from England, to feed in the paftures of Oparree. The
king exprefled his joy on the return of Captain Cook,
and iieadily gave his confeijit. He, at.the fime time,

ordered one of his principal officers to accompany the

meflenger, in his return, and to take with him prefents

of frefh provifions for the commanders of both ihips,

and to invite them to dine with him the next day. This
invitation was accepted, and it was agreed between the

Iwo captains, that their vifit fliould be made with as

much ftateas their prefent circumftances would admit.

The marines and mufic were therefore ordered to be
in readinefs at an appoinfd hour, and all tlie rowers to

be clean drefled. We were now in Matavai harbour ;

and, on the 25th, about noon, the commanders, with,

the principal officers, and gentlemen, embarked on
board the pinnaces, which, on this occafion, were
decked in all the magnificeitce tha*" filken dreamers,

embroidered enfigns, and other gorgeous decorations,

could difplay. Omiah, to furprize the more, was
cloathed in a captain's uniform^ and could hardly be
diftinguiflied from a Britifli officer. From Matavai to

Oparree is about fix miles j and we arrived at the land-

ing-place at one o'clock, where we were received by
the marines already under arms ; and as foon as the

company were difembarked, the whole band of mufic

ftruck up a grand military march, and the proceffion

began. The road from the beach to the entrance of

the palace (about half a mile) was lined on both fides

with natives from all parts, expecting to fee Omiah
^on horfeback, as the account of his appearance on the

;, Np. 53. 96 .. othci^
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other fide of the ifland, as before related, had already

reached the inhabitants on this. As he appeared to

them in difguife, he was not known : they were not,

however, wholly difappointed, as the grandeur of the

procefiion exceeded every thing of the kind they had
ever feen. The whole court were likewife affembled,

and the king, with his fitters, on the approach of Cap-
tain Cook, came forth to meet him. i\s he was per-

fedlly known to them, their firfl falutations were frank

and friendly, according to the known cuftoms of the

O* "^.beitcans ; and when thefe were over, proper at-

tent. was paid to every gentleman in company, and
that tco with a politenefs, quite imexpefted to thofe

who had never before been on this ifland. As foon as

the company had entered the palace, and were feated,

fome dilcourfe paffed between the king and Captain

Cook ; after ^hich, Omiah was prefented to his ma-
jefty, and paid him the ufual homage of a fubject to

a fovereign of that country, which confifts of little

more than being uncovered before him, and then en-

tered into a familiar converfation on the fubjeclof his

travels. The earees, or kings of this country, are not

above difcourfing with the meaneft of their fubjefts

;

but Omiah, by being a favourite of the earees of the

ihips, was now confidered as a perfon of fome rank.

The king, impatient to hear his fiory, alked him a hun-
dred queftions, before hte gave him time to anfwer one.

He enquired about the earee-da-hai, or Great King of

Pretanne, his place of refidence, his court, his at-

tendants, his warriors, his Ihips of war, his morai,

the extent of his pofleflions, &c. Omiah did not fail

to magnify the grandeur of the (jreat King. He reprc-

fented the fplendour of his court, by the brilliancy of

the ftars in the firmament ; the extent of his domi-
nions, by the vaftexpanfe of heaven ; .the greatnefs of

his power, by the thunder that fliakes the earth. He-

faid, the Great King of Pretanne had three hundred
thoufand warriors every day at his command, cloathed

like'thofe who now attended the earees of the ihips;

and naOrc than double (l^t number of failors, who tra-
*

. verfcd
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verfed the globe, from the rifing of the fun to his fet-

ting ; that his flii^ of war exceeded thofe at Matavai
in magnitude, in the fame proportion, as thofe exceeded
the fmall canoes at Oparree. His majefty appeared all

aftonifhment, and could not help interrupting him.
He aiked, if what he faid was true, where the Great
King could find people to navigate fo many ihips as

covered the ocean >* and if he could have men, where
he could find provifions for fo large a multitude ? Omiah
aifured him, that in one city only, on the banks of a

river, far removed from the fea, there were more peo-

ple, than were contained in the whole group of iflands

with which his majeily was acquainted -, that the coun-
try was full of large populous cities ; notwithilanding
which provifions were fo plentiful, that for a few
pieces of yellow metal, like thofe of which he had feen

many, (meaning the medals given by Captain Cook to

the chiefs) the Great King could purchafe as much pro-

vifions as would maintain a failor for a whole year.

That in the country of the Great King, there are more
than a hundred different kinds of four footed animals,

from the fize of a rat, to that of a ftage eredled on an
ordinary canoe ; and that all thefe animals are numer-
ous in their feveral kinds, and propagate very fafl.

Omiah having, by this relation! obviated Otoo's doubts,

adverted to his firft queftions. He faid, the fhips of

war, in Pretanne, were furniflied with poo-poos, (guns)

each of which would receive the largeft poo-poo his

majefly had yet feen, within it ; that fome carried a
hundred and more of thofe poo- poos, with fuitable ac-

commodations for a thoufand fighting men, and flow-

age for all forts of cordage, and warlike f^ores ; befides

provifions and water for a thoufand or two thoufand

days J that they were fometimes abroad as long, fight-

ing with the enemies of the Great King ; that they

carried with them frequently, in thefe expeditions,

poo-poos that would hold a fmall hog, and which throw
hollow globes of iron, of yafl bignefs^ filled with fire

and all manner of combuflibles, and implements of

4eflru6tion, to a great diftancej a few of which, were .

p Q 2
" they
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they to be thrown among the fleet of Otaheite, would
fet them on fire, and deftroy the whole navy, were they

ever fo numerous. The king feemed more aftonifhed

than delighted at this narration, and fuddenly left

Omiah, to join the company that were in converfation ,

with Captain Cook. By this time dinner was nearly

ready, and as foon as the company were properly feated,

was brought in by as many tow-tows as there were per-

fons to dine -, befides thefe, the king, the two com-
manders, and Omiah, had each of them two perfons

of fuperiorrank to attend them. The dinner confifted

of fifh and fowl of various kinds, drefled after their

manner ; barbicued pigs, ftewed yams, and fruits of

the moft delicious flavour, all ferved with an eafe, and
regularity, that is feldom to be found at European ta-

bles, when the ladies are excluded from making pare

of the company. As foon as dinner was over, we were
conducted to the theatre ; where a company of players

were in readinefs to perform a dramatical entertain-

ment. The drama was regularly divided into three

acls: the firft confifted of dancing and dumb fliew

;

th« fecond of comedy, which, to thofe who under-

ftood the language, was very laughable ; for Omiah,
and the natives, appeared highly diverted the whole
time ; the laft was a mufical piece, in which the young
prince&s were the fole performers. Between the ads
lome feats of arms were exhibited, by combatants with
lances and clubs. One made the attack, the other

flood upon the defenfive. He who made the attack

brandifhed his lance, and either threw, pufhed,,or ufed
it in aid of his club. He who was upon the defenfive,

fluck the point of his lance in the ground, in an oblique

dirediv>n,fo that the upper partrofe above his head ; and
by obieiving the eye of his enemy, parried his blows, or
lits ftrokes, by the motion ot his lance, and it was rare

that he was hiirt by the club. If his antagonift ftruck at

Ins legs, he Ihewed his agility byjumping over the club;

and if at his head, he was no lels nimble in crouching
under it. Their dexterity confifted chiefly in the de-

fence, otherwife the combat might have been fatal, which
always
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always ended in good humour. Thefe entertainments,

which generally laft about four hours, are really divert-

ing. In the hornpipe they excel the Europeans, their

mafters, for they had contortions of the face and muf^
cles to the nimblenefs of the foot that are inimitable, and
would, in fpite of our gravity, provoke laughter ; their

country dances are well regulated; and they have others

of their own, that are equal to thofe of our beft thea-

tres : their comedy feems to confift of fome fimple

ftory, made laughable by the manner of delivery,

fomewhat in the ftyle of the merry-andrews formerly at
Bartholomew- fair. Had Omiah been of a theatrical

cafl, he doubtlefs might have very much improved
their ftage, for their performers appear inferior to none
in the powers of imitation. The play being over, and
night approaching, our commanders took their leave,

after inviting the king and his attendants to dine aboard
the Refolution. We were conducfled to the water fide

in the fame manner as we approached the palace, and
were attended by the king and royal family. The next
morning Omiah's mother, and feveral of his relations

arrived. Their meeting was too unnatural to be pleaf-

ing. We could not fee a won>an frantically ftriking

her face and arms with fharks teeth, till me was all

over befmeared with blood, without beipg hurt : as it

conveyed no idea of joy to feeling minds, we never
could be reconciled tothisabfurdcuftom. She brought
with her feveral large hogs, with bread-fruit, bananoes,

and other productions of the ifland of Ulietea, as pre-

fents to the captains, and (he and her friends received,

in return, a great variety of cutlery, fuch as knives,

fciflars, files, &c. befides fome red feathers, which laft

were more acceptable than iron. They continued to

vi fit the lliip, occafionally, till fhe quitted the ifland.

In the afternoon, King Otoo, v/ith his chiefs and at-

tendants, and two young princefl'es, his fitters, perfor-

mers in the interlude of the preceding night, came oij

board, bringing with them fix large hogs, with a pro-

portionable quantity of fruits of various kinds. They
were eotertained, as ufu«il, with ?- fight of all the curio-

fities

-— ---^^
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lities on board the fhip, and the young princefTes, long-
ing for almoft every thing they faw, were gratified, to

their utn^ wifhes, with bracelets of beads, looking
glafl'es, bwi of china, artificial nofegays, and a variety

of other trinkets, of which they had one of each fort,

while, at the fame time, the king and his chiefs

amufed themfelves with the carpenters, armourers, and
other workmen, employed in the repairs of the fhip,

calling longing eyes on their tools, and implements.

In this manner they paft their time till dinner was
ready. Otoo, with his chiefs, dined with the captains,

the principal ofiicers, and Omiah, in the great cabin,

while the ladies were feafled in an apartment feparated

on purpofe, and waited upon by their own fervants.

i^fter dinner the king and his nobles were prefled to

drink M'ine,; but moli of them, having felt its power,

declined taAing it ; one or two drank a glafs, but re-

fufed a fecond qne. When the tables were cleared, the

ladies joined the company, and then horn-pipes and
country dances, after the Engliih manner, commenced,
in which they joined with great good humour. What
contributed not a little to increafe the pleafure of the

king, was a prefent made him by Captain Cook of a
quantity of the choiceft red feathers that could be pur«

chafed at Amfterdam. Red feathers, (as has been al-

ready obferved) are held in the higheft edimation in

Otaheite, and in all the Society lilands, but more par->

ticularly by the chiefs of the former iiland, by whom
they are ufed as amulets, or rather as propitiations to

make their prayers acceptable to the good fpirit, whom
they invoke with tufts of thofe feathers in their hands,

made up in a peculiar manner, and held up in a certain

polition with much folemnity. The ordinary forts of
red feathers were colleded by our ofiicers and men all

over the Friendly Iflands j but thofe that were now pre-

fented (o Otoo, were of a fuperior kind, in value aS

much above the ordinary'red feathers, as real pearly
,

are in value above French pafte. They were taken

from the heads of the paroquets of Tongataboer

and £a-po->vhe9 which are of fupcrlative beauty, and
precious
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precious in proportion to their finenefs, ai^ the vivid

glow of their precious colours. Here we learnt, tha''

Captain Cook, in his former voyage, being in great

diftrefs for provifions, and having been plentifully fup-

plicd with them by Otoo, promifed, that if ever he

fhould return to Otaheite, he would make his majefty

richer in ouravine (precious feathers) than all the

princes in the neighbouring ifles. This gave rife to an
opinion, that it was to fulfill this promife, that we were
led fo far out of our way, as we have remarked in its

proper place : but there is much more reafon to con-

clude, that the ftrong eafterly winds which prevailed

when we approached the fouthern tropic, made ouv
dired courfe to Otaheite impradicable. Had the cap-

tain regarded his promife to Otoo as inviolable, he
would moft certainly have fhaped his courfe from New
Zealand to the Friendly Iflands, the neareft way, which
would have fhortened our voyage feveral months ; un-
lefs wc can fuppofe, that he h-^d forgotten his promife,

and 'ihat when he came within a few days fail of his

dellined port, he recoUeded himfelf, and then changed
his diredion to enable him to keep his word. To
which of thefe caufes^it was owing we muft leave to fu-

turity ; for to us, who were not in the fecret, it is to this

day a myftery. We were advanced fome degrees to

the caftward of Hervey's Ifles, which lie in latitude 19
deg. 1 8 min. S. and in 201 deg. £. longitude, before we
altered our courfe to the weftward, to make for Amfter-
dam, which lies in 2 1 deg. 1 5 min. S. and 1 85 deg. £•
longitude, whereas the ifland of Uiietea, of which
Omiah was a native, lay in latitude 16 deg. 45 min.
and longitude 208 deg. 35 min. Why our courfe to

the former was preferred to the latter, involves the myf-
tery.

Though all public trade was prohibited, as was ufual,

till the mips ibould be furniflied with frefli provifions,

it was not eafy to reflrain the men on Ihore from trad-

ingwith thewomen,who werecontinually inticlngthcni

to defert. . The ladies of pleafure, in London, have
i^oC half the winning ways that are pradifed by the

Otaheiceaa
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Oteheitean miffes, to allure their gallants. With the
feeming innocency of doves, they mingle the wijinefs

of ferpents. They have, however, one quality peculiar

to themfelves, that is conftancy. When once they
have made their choice, it niu(^ be owing to the failor

himfelf, if his miftrefs proves falfe to him. No women
on earth are piore faithful. They will endeavour to

gain all their lovers poflefs ; but they will fufFer no one
cKe to invade their property, nor will they embezzle
any part of it themfelves, without having firft obtained

confent; but this confent is not eafily withheld ; for

. they afe inceffant in their importunities, and will ne-

ver ceafe afking, while the failor has a rag to beftow.

During our flay at this iiland, we had hardly a failor,

who had not made a very near connexion with one or
- other of the female inhabitants ; nor, indeed, many

' officers who were proof againft the allurements of the

better fort, who were no lefs amorous and artful, though
more referved, than the inferior order. The tempera-

ture of the climate, the plenty of freih proviiions, fifh,

fowl, pork, bread fruit, yams (a kin^ of fweet potatoes,

which they have the art of flewing with their pork in

.a very favoury manner) added to the delicious fruits of
the ifland, contributed not a little to make our flay

here even defirable ; nor did idlenefs get pofTeflion of
sthofe who weremofl indolently inclined : we had not

• a vacant hour between bufinefs and pleafure that was
unemployed : we wanted no coflPee houfes to kill time

;

norVauxhalls for our evening entertainments. Every
nightly alTembly, in the plantations of this happy ifle^

is furnifhed, by beneficent nature, with a more luxuri-

ous feafl than all the dainties of the mofl fumptuous
champetre, though lavifhed with unlimited profufion,

and emblazoned with the mofl expenfive decorations

\ of art. Ten thoufand lamps, combined and ranged in

the mofl advantageous order, by the hands of the befl

artifl, appear faint, when compared with the brilliant

liars of heaven that unite their fplendor, to illuminate

the groves, the lawns, and ilreams of Oparree. In thefe

,^;elyfian fields, immortality alone io wanting to the en-

joyment
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joyment of all thofe pleafures which the poet's fancy

has conferred on the fhades of departed heroes, as the

higheft reward of heroic virtue. But amidft fo many
delights, it was not for human nature to fubfift long

without fatiety. Our officers began to be pun^tilioui,

and our feamen to be licentious. Several of the latter

were puniihed feverely for indecency, in furpaffing the

natives by the fliamelefs manner of indulging their

fenfual appetites ; and two of the former went afliore

to terminate an affair of honour by the decifion of their

piftols. It happened, that neither of them were dex-
trous markfmen : they vented their rage by the fury

with which they began the attack; and,. having dis-

charged three balls each, they returned on board with--

out any hurt, except fpoilingahat, a ball having pierced
it, and grazed upon the head of him who wore it. It

was, however, remarked, that thefe gentlemen were
better friends than ever, during the remainder of the

voyage. Thus far we have copied this journihft j and
now proceed with our own hiftory.

On Tuefday, the 26th, as the captain intended tor

continue herefome time, we fet upour two obfervatoriea

on Matavai Point : and adjoining to them two tenta

were pitched, for the reception of a guard, and of fuch
people as might be left on fhore, in different depart-*

ments. The command, at this ftation, was intrufted

to Mr. King, who likewife attended the aftronomical

obfervations. While we remained here, the crews of
both fhips were occupied in many n^ceffary operations-

The Difcovery's main-maft, that was fliattered in the
head, and carried afhore to be repaired, was rendered
more firm than ever : the fails that had been fplit, and
were otherwife rendered unfit for fervice, were replacecf,

the cordage carefully examined : the maft new rigged ;

the water cafks repaired i both fhips new caulked ; the
bread jnfpefted : in fhort, the whole repairs completed,
with more celerity and ftrength, than eoul'^ l*a.j^ been
expeded in a place, where many conveni^ncies wer0'
wanted, to fit us out for that part of our voyage which
Hi 11 remained to be performed. This day a piejcc of
No. 5 J. . 9 H ground
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ground was cleared for a garden, and planted wkh fe*

vcral articles, very few of which will, probably, be
looked after by the natives. Some potatoes, melons,

and pine-apple plants, were in a fair way of fucceeding

before we quitted the place. We had brought from
/the Friendly liland^ feveral (haddock trees, which we
planted here ; and they will in all probability fucceed,

unlefs their growth mould be checked by the fame
idiecurioiity which deftroyed a vine planted atOheite-

peha by the Spaniards. Many of the natives affem*

bled to tafte the firft fruit it produced; but the grapes

being fiill four, they coniidered it as little better than

poifon, and trod it under foot. In that ftate Omiah
accidentally found it, and was rejoiced at the difcovery

;

for he was confident, that if he had but grapes, he could

cafily make wine. Accordingly, he had feveral flips

cut off from the tree, with an intention of carrying

them away with him ; and we pruned, and p' n order,

the remains of it. Before we had been tw( ^ s at an-

chor ' in Matavai Bay, we were vifited by all our old

friends, whofe names are mentioned in the narrative

of Captain Cook's former voyage. Not one of them
came with empty hands ; fo that we haid an amazing
quantity of provilions^ without any apprehenfions 6f

exhaufling the ifland, which prefented to our eyes

every mark of the moft exuberant fertility and abund-
ance. Soon after we had arri ved here, one of the

iflanders, whom the Spaniards had carried with them
to Lima, paid us a vifit : but, ia his exterior appears

ance, he was not dif^inguifhable from the refl of the

countrymen. He flili remembered fome Spanifh

v^ords, among which the moft frequent were SI Sennor*

We alfo found here the young man whomwe had called

Oedidee,' but whofe real name is Hecte heetc. Cap^
tain Cook had carried him from Ulietea, on board his

Ihip, in 1773, and brought him back in the year fol*

lowing, flfter he had vifited the Friendly Iflands, New
Zealand, Eafler Ifland, and the Mar^uefas. He had
come from Bolabola, of which he wa^ a native, to Ota-

|ieite, about three months before, probably with the

I - fole
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folc^ew of gratifying his curiofity. He preferred the

modes, and even dreis of his countrymen to ours ; for,

though Captain Cook gave him fome clothes, which
our Board of Admriraky had thought proper to fend for

his ufe, he, after a few days, declined wearing them.

This inflance, as well as that of the perfon who had been

at Lima, may be adduced as a proof of the ftrong in-

clination of mankind, in general, to habits acquired at

an early age; and it is, perhaps, no unreafoaable fup-

poHtion, that even Omiah, who had imbibed almoft the

whole Englifh manners, will, in a fliort time after be-

ing left by us, return, like Oedidee, and the vifitor of
Lima, to his own native garments, and his original

mode of life.

On Wednefday, the 27th, wc were informed by a
man who came from Oheitepeha, that two Spanilhfhips

had anchored in that bay the preceding night ; and, to

confirm this intelligence, he produced fome coarfe blue

cloth, which, hefaid, he had got out of one of theihips.

He further faid, that Mateema was with the people, and
chat the two ihips would be at Matavat in two or three

days. Thefe, and fome other circumftances, which he
mentioned, gave the ftory fo much the appearance of
truth, that our Commodore difpatched Lieutenant

Williamfon in a boat, to look into Oheitepeha bay ; and
in the mean time, both ihips were put into a proper

pofture of defence : for though England and Spain

were at peace when we left England, we did npt know
but that a different fcene might, by this time, have been

opened. Upon enquiry, however, we had reafon to

imagine, tiiat the relator of the llory had impofed upon
us; and this was put beyond all doubt, when Mr. Wil-
liamfon returned the day following, who made his re-

port, that he had been at Oheitepeha, and did not find

any ihips there, nor had any been there fince we left it.

The people of this part of the illand, -where we were

Rationed, told us indeed at firf^,' that it was a fi^lion^

invented by thofe 9f Tiaraboo, but with what view it

was propagated among our people, we coUld not con-

nive, unlds they might fuppofe, that the report would
»> 9 H 2 induce
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-induce us to quit the ifland, and^lius deprive the inha^

bitants of Otaheite-nooe of the advantages they might
otherwife reap from our fliips remaining there ; the na-

tives of the two parts of the ifland being inveterate ene-

mies to each other* Since we arrived at Matavai, the

weather had been very unfettled till the 29tb, on ac-

jcount of which, before this time we were unable to get

equal altitudes of the fun, for afcertaining the going of

•the time-keeper. In the evening of this day, the

iflanders made a precipitate retreat, both from our land

ftation, and from on board the fliips. We conjec-

tured that this arofe from their knowing Ibme theft had
teen committed, and apprehending punifliment on
that account. At length we became acquainted with
the whole affair. One of the furgeon^s mates had made
an excurfion into the country, topurchafc curiofities,

and h;i<i taken with him four hatchets for the purpofe
of exchange. He having been fo imprudent as to em^
ploy a native to carry them, the fellow took an oppor-

tunity of running off with fo valuable a prize. This
was the realbn of the fudden flight, in which Otoo
himlelf, and ail his family, had joined ; and it was with
{difficulty that the captain flopped them, after having
followed them for the fpace of two or three miles.

As the captain had determined to take no harfli mea-
fures for the recovery of the hatchets, that his people

for the future might be more upon their guard againft

fuch negligence, cyery thing refumcd quickly its former
tranquility,

Saturday the 50th, fome meflengers arrived from
fAtneo with intt^lligence, that the people of that ifland

were in arms ; and that Otoo's partizans there had
been pompelled by the oppofite party to retreat to the

fountains. The quarrel between the two iflands,

which began in 1774, ^^^ partly fubfifted every fmcc<

^ formidable armament had failed loon after Captaip

Cook left Otaheitc, in his former voyage ; but the

pialecontents of Eimeo had made fo gallant a refiC»

tance, that the Ileet had returned without fuccefs •, and
pow another expedition was deeined ncccfl'ary. Ox^
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the arrival of the mdTengers, the chiefs aflembled at

Otoo*s houfe, where the captain a<5kually was at that

time, and had the honour of being admitted into their

council. One of the meffengers opened the bulinefs

with a fpeech of confiderable length, the purport of
which was to explain the fituation of aifairs at Eimeo,
aad to excite the Otaheiteans to arm on the occafion.

Ihis opinion was oppofed by others, who were againft

commenciiig hoftilities ; and the debate, for fome time,

was carried on with great order and decorum. At
length, however, the whole aflembly became very

tumultuous, and the captain began to think, that their

meeting would conclude like a Foliih diet. But the

contending chiefs cooled as faft as they grew warm,
and order was fpeedily reftored. In the end, the party

for war prevailed ; and it was refolved, though not
unanimoufly, that a ftrong force fhould be lent to

Eimeo. Otoo faid very little, during the whole Re-
bate. Thofe of the council inclinable to war, applied

to our commodore for his affiftance ; and all of them
were defirous of knowing what part he would take,

Omiah was fent for 0m£i as his interpreter ; but as he
could not be found, the captain, being under a necef*

lity of fpeaking for himfclf, told them, as well as he
could, that, as he was not perfedly acquainted with
the difpute, and as the natives ot Eimeo had never
given him the leaft ofience, he could not think of en^

gaging in hoftilities againft ihem. With this decla-i-

ration they either were, or appeared to be fatxsfied.

The council was now dilTolved ; but before the captain

retired, Otoo defired him to come again in the after*

noon, and bring Omiah with him. A party of us ac-

cordingly waited upon him at the appointed time; and
he conduced us to his father, ir whofe prefence the

difpute with the natives of Eimeo was again difcufledt

Captiin Cook being very defirous of effeding an ac-f

commodation, founded the old chief on that lubje(^ ;

but he M'as deaf to any fuch propofai, and fully deter-

mined to carry on hoftililies. On ourenquiring into the

g^\ik of fhe war, W9 wcrv informed, th;*t feveral years

ago,
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A.

ago, a brother of Waheiadooa, of Tiaraboo, was fent

to Eimeo, at the defire of Maheine, a popular chief of
that ifland, to be their ^cing; but had not been there

many days> before Maheine, having caufed him to be
put to death, fet up for himfelf, in oppofition to Tiera-

taboonooe, nephew of the deceafed, who now became
the lawful heir, or perhaps had been appointed by the
people of Otaheite, to fucceed to the government on
the death of the other. Towha, who Is related to Otoo, -

and chief of the dillrid of Tettaha, and who had been
commander in chief of the armament ient againft

Eimeo in 1774, happened not to be at Matavai at this

time, and therefore was not prefent at the confultations.

It appeared, however, that he was no ftranger to what
had happened, and that lie entered into the tranra£lions

with great eagernefs and fpirit : for on the rumour of

1 war, it was computed, that near 300 canoes were>

muflered in Matavai Bay, with images to each^ whereon
fat from three to fix chiefs in their warlike dreEes

;

which feeiiied calculated for ihew rather than ufe in

battle. On their heads were large turbans wound
round in many folds ; over that a monftrous helmet

;

and on their bodies, inftead of the light airydrefs wori» ;
in common, they were incumbered by many garments
x)f their own cloth, which added inde^ to thetr (lature,

but which muft diiable them to exert their firength in

ihs day of battle. Men of fertile imagination^ fond of

tracing the analogy of antient cufloms, among the dif-

ferent nations ofthe world, might poffibly diicover fome
fimibrity between thefe cumbrous drefies, and thofe

ef the kniehts of antiet^t chivalry, who fought in ar"*

mour. It IS certain that theOtaheitean who fights on
foot muft feel the fame incumbrance from his heavy
war-drefs, as the antient knight, who fought On horfe-

back muil have done, from his unweildiy armour ; and
there is no doubt but the former will, one time or other,

be laid afide in the tropical ifles, as much as the latter

is now in every other part of the world.

On Monday the rit of September, a meflenger ar-^

rived from Towha, to acquaint OtoO) that he had killed

a maa
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a man to -be facrificed fo the Eatooa, with the view of
imploring the aiTiftance of the deity againft Eimeo.

.

This foletnn oblation was to be oficred at the great

morai, at Attahooroo, and Otoo's prefence was necct-

fary on the occafion^ That fuch kind of facrifices con«

ftitute a part of the religious ceremonies of the Ota-
heiteans, had been aflerted by Monf. Bougainville, oa
;he teftimony of the native whom he took to France.

In our laft viiit to Otaheite, we had fatisfied ourfelves,

that fuch a pradice, however inconfiftent with the

general humanity of the people, was here adopted.

But this was one of thofe uncommon fads, concerning
the truth of which many will not be convinced, unlti^

the relator himfelf has had ocular proof to fupport

his aflertiun ; for this reafon. Captain Cook requefled

of Otoo, that he might be allowed to accompany him,
and, by being prefent at the folemnity, might obtain

the higheft evidence of its certainty. To this the king
readily aflented, and we immediately fet out in the

captain's boat, accompanied by our old friend Potatou,
Mr. Anderfon and Mr. Webber; Omiah following u»
in his canoe. We landed in our way, on a fmall ifland,

lying off Tettaha, where we found Towha and his at-

tendants. After a little converfation between the two
chiefs, on the fubject of the war, Towha addreffed

himfelf to the captain, foliciting his afliftance. When
the latter excufed himfel^f, Towha feemecl difpleafed,

thinking it rather extraordinary, that one who had
conftantly declared himfelf the friend of their iiland,

ihould now refufe to fight againd its enemies. Be>
fore we feparated, Towha gave to Otoo two or three

red feathers, tied up in a tuft, and a half-ftarved dog
was put into a canoe that was to accompany us. Our
party now reimbarked, taking.with us a prieft, who
was to affift at the offering of the human facrifice.

About two o'clock, we landed, at Attahooroo, when
Qtoodelired that thefailors might be ordered to con-
tinue in the boat ; and that £aptain Cook, Mr. Ander-
fon, and Mr. Webber, would take off their hats as foon

as the^ ihould come to the Morai. To this we im-
- . mediately

^ 4
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mediately proceeded, followed by numbers of men,
and fom6 boys ; but not one woman was prefent. We
found four priefts with their afliftants waiting for us ^

and on our arrival the ceremonies commenced. The
dead body or facrifice was in a fmall canoe, that lav on
the beach, fronting the morai. Two of the pnefts,

with feveral of their attendants, were fitting by the

canoe that lay on the beach ; the others at the morai.

Our company flopped at the diftance of twenty or
thirty paces from the priefts. Here Otoo placed him*
felf^ our gentlemen, and a few others, ftanding by
him, while the bulk of the people were removed at a

greater diftance. One of the afliftants of the priefts

now brought a young plantain tree, and laid it down
before the king. Another approached, bearing a fmall

tuft of red feathers, twifted on fome fibres of the

cocoa-nut hufk, with which he touched one of Otoo*s
feet, and afterwards retired with it to his. companions.

One of the priefts. who were feated at the morai, now
began a long prayer, and, at particular times, fent down
young plantain trees, which were placed upon the

facrifice. During this prayer, one of the natives, who
ftood by the officiating prieft, held in his hands two
bundles, in one of which, as we afterwards found, was

the royal maro ; and the other, if we may be allowed

the expreflion, was the ark of the eatooa. The prayer

being finiftied, the priefts at the morai, with their afixf-

^ants, went and fat down by thofe who were upon the

be^ich, carryim^ the two bundles with them. They
here renewed their prayers ; during which the plantain

trees were taken, one by one, at various times, from off"

the dead body, which, being wrapped up in docoa-

leaves and fmall branches, was now taken out of the

caaoe, and laid upon the beach. The priefts placed

themfelves round it ; fome ftanding, and others fitting ;

and one, or more of them, repeated fentences for about

ten minutes. The body was now ftrippcd of the leaves

and branches, and placed parallel with the fea-fhore.

Then one of the priefts ftanding at the feet of the

oorpi'e, pronounced a long prayer, ia which he was

joined
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joined occaHonally by others, each of them holding a
tuft of red feathers in his hand. While this prayer was,

repeating, fome hair was pulled off the head of the in-

tended facrifice, and the left eye was taken out ; both

which being wrapped up in a green leaf, were prefented

to the king, who, however, did not touch them, but
gave to the man who brought them to him, the tuft

of red feathers which he had received from Towha.
This, with the eye and hair, were taken to the priefts.

Not long after this the king fent them another bunch of

feathers. In the courfe of this laft ceremony, a king-

fifher making a noife, Otoo, turning to Captain Cook,
faid, " That is the Eatooa ;" and he feeraed to con-
fider it as a favourable prognoftic. The corpfe was
then carried a little way, and laid under a tree, near

which were fixed three thin pieces of wood neatly

carved. The bundles of cloth were placed on a part

of the moral 5 and the tufts of red feathers were laid

at the feet of the dead body, round which the priefts

flationed themfelves ; and we were at this time per-

mitted to go as near ab we pleafed. He, who Teemed
to be the chief prieft, fpoke for about a quarter of an
hour, with different tones and geftures •, fometimes ap-

pearing to expoftulatewith the deceafed ; at other times,

afking feveral queilions*, then making various demands,
as if the dead perfon had power himfelf, or intereft

with the deity, to engage him to grant fuch requefts

;

among which, he defired him to deliver Eimeo, Ma-
heine its chief, the women, hogs, and other things of
the ifland into their hands ^ which was, indeed, the ex-

prefs object of the facrifice. He then prayed near half

an hour, in a whining tone, and two other priefts

joined in the prayer, in the courfe of which one of
them plucked fome more hair from the head of the

corpfe, and put it upon one of the bundles. The high

prieft now prayed alone, holding in his hand the fea-

thers he had received from Towha. Having finiihed,

he gave them to another prieft, who prayed in like

manner: then all the tufts of feathers were placed

No. 53.
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0f the cloth of the ifland, aiid then fewed to the upper
end of the pendant, which Captain Wallis had left fly-

ing on the&dre, the firfl time of his arrival at Matavai.

The prlefts pronounced a long prayer, relative to this

part of the ceremony ; and after it was ended, the

badge of royalty was folded up with great care, and put
into the c^oth^ The other bundle, which we have
already mentioned, under the name of th« ark, was next
opened at one end ; but we were not permitted to ap-

proach, near enough to examine its myfteriouii contents^

The intelligence we obtained refpe^ingits contents was»

that the Eatooa (or rather, what is fuppofed to reprefent

him) was concealed therein. This facred repofitory is

compofed of the twifted fibres of the hu(k of the cocoa*-

nut, and its figure is nearly circular,with one end confi-

^erably thicker than the other. The pig that had been
killed was by this time cleaned, and its entrails taken

put. Thefe happened to have many of thofe convulfivc

motions, which frequently appear, in different parts,

when an animal is killed ; and this was confidered as a
very favourable omen to the intended expedition.

After having been expofed for fome time, the entrails

were carried and laid down before the priefts ; One of
whom clofely infpecled them, turning them for this

purpofe gently with a ftick. Having been fufficiently

examined, they were thrown into the fire. The facri-

ficed pig, and its liver, heart, &c. were now put upon
the fcaffold where the dog had been depofited ; and
then all the feathers, except the oftrich plume, be-

ing enclofed in the ark, an end was put to the whole
folemnity.

"We (hall clofe this account with a few other obfer-

vations we made in the courfe of this morning. Four
double canoes remained upon the beach the whole time,

before the place of facrifice. A fmall platform, covered
with palm leaves, faftened in myfterious knots, was
fixed on the fore part of each of thofe canoes ; and this

alfo is called a moral. Some plantains, cocoa-nuts,

bread-fruit, fifli, and other articles, lay upon each of

thofe naval morals. The natives faid, that they be-

longed
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longed to the Eatooa, and that thev w^re to attend the

fleet that was to be fent out againit Eimeo. The un-
foitunate vi6lim offered on this occafion, was to appear-

ance, a middle aged man, and one of the lowelt clafs

of the people ; but it did not appear that they had
fixed upon him on account of his having committed
any particular crime that deferved death. It is cerw

tain, however, that they ufually feleA fuch guilty per-

fons for facrifices, or elfe vagabonds, who have no vifi*

ble way of procuring an honeft livelihood. Having
examined the body of the unhappy fufierer, now o£Fered

up to the objed of thefe people's adoration, we ob-

ferved, that it was bloody about the head, and much
bruifed upon the right temple, which denoted the

manner in which he had been killed ;. and we were
informed, that he had been knocked on the head with

a ftone. The wretches who are devoted on thefe oc-

cafions, are never previoufly apprized of their fate.

Whenever any one of the principal chiefs conceives a
. human facrifice neceflary, on any great emergency, he
fixes upon the victim, and then difpatches fome of his

trufty fervants, who fall upon him fuddenly, and either

ilone him to death, or beat out his brains with a club.

The kiiig is then acquainted with it, whofe prefence is

fail to be abfolutely neceflary -at the folemn rites that

follow ; and, indeed, in the late performance, Otoo bore

a capital part. The folemnity itfelf is called poore
eree, or the prayer of the chief: and the vidlim is

termed taata-taboo, or confecrated man. The morai,

where the late facrifice was offered, is always appro-

priated for the burial of the king of the whole ifland,

and lil^ewife of his family, and fome other perfons of
diftinguiihed rank. It differs little except in ex-

tent, from the common morais. Its principal part is

a large oblongpile of ftones,about thirteen feet in height,

and contracted towards the top, with a quadrangular
area on each fide, loofel/ paved with pebbles, under
which the bones of the chiefs are depofited. Not far

from the end neareft the fea, is the place of facrifice^

where is a very large waatta, or fcaffold, on which the

offerini;s
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offering of fruits, and other vegetables are placed ; but
the animals are laid on a i'maller one, and the human
facrifices are interred under the pavement. We faw
feveral reliques fcattered about the place; fuch as fmall

fiones raifed in various parts of the pavement, fome
with bits of cloth faftened round them ; others entirely

covered with it ; and upon the fide of the large pi]e»

fronting the area, are a great number ofpieces of carved
wood, in which their gods are fuppofed to refide occa-

fionally. There is a heap of ilones, at one end of the

large fcaffold, with a fort of platform on one fide. On
this are depofited all the ikulls of the human facrifices,

which are taken up after they have remained under
ground fof fbme months. Jufl above them many of
the carved pieces of wood are placed ; and here the

Jnaro, and the other bundle, fuppofed to contain the

god Ooro, were laid, during the celebration of the late

folemn rites. It is probable, that this barbarous cuf*

tom of offering human facrifices, prevails in all, or
moft of the iflands of the Pacific Ocean, however dif-

tant from each other fome of them may be. And
though wefhould fuppofe, that not more than one per-

fon is offered at one time, either at Otaheite, or other

iflands, yet thefe occafions, we are inclined to thmk,
occur fo frequently, as to make a terrible haVock of the

human fpecies ; for the captain counted no lefs than

49 ikulls of former vidbims, lying before the morai, at

Attahooroo ; and as none of thofe ficulis appeared to

have fu&red any confiderable change, or decay, from
the weather, it may be inferred,, that a ffiort time had
elapfed fince the vi<5tims to whom they belonged had
been offered. This horrid pradice, though no confi*

deration whatever can make it ceafe to be deteflable,

might, perhaps, be thought lefs detrimental, in fome
refpedts, if it contributed tO imprefs any awe for the

deity, or veneration for religion,^ upon the minds of

the congregation : but this was far from being the cafe

on the late occafion ; for though a vaft number of fpec-

tators had aflfembled at the morai, they fliewed very

little reverence fpr what was tranfadling: and
t Omiah
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Omiah happening to arrive^ after the ceremonies

had begun, many of the iflanders thronged round

'

him, and were engaged, for the remaining part of the

time, in making him recount fome of his adventures ;

to which they liftened with great eagernefs of atten«

tion, regardlefs of the folemn offices which their

priefts were then
,
performing. Indeed, the priefts

themfelves, except the one who fuftained the principal

part, either from their being familiarized to fuch ob-

jects, or from their repofmg no great degree of confi-

dence in the efficacy of their religious inftitutions,

maintained very little of that folemnity, fo necefTary to

give to ads ofdevotion their proper eneci:. Their habit

was but an ordinary one ; they converfed together with
great familiarity ; and the only attempt they made to
preferve decorum, was by exerting their authority, to

prevent the populace from encroaching on the fpot, and
to fufFer our gentlemen, as flrangers, to come forward.

They were, however, very candid in the anfwers which
they gave to any interrogatories that were put to them,
with regard to this human inftitution. Being aiked,

what was the defign of it ? They replied, that it i\'as

an ancient cuftom, and highly pleating to their god,
who came and fed upon the iacrifices ; in confequenceof
which, he granted the petitions of their prayers. It was
then objedled, that he certainly did not feed on thefe, as

he was neither feen to^do it, nor were the bodies of the
facrificed animals ibon confumed ; and that as to the
corpfe of a human vidim, they prevented his feeding
on that, by interring it. In anfwer to thefe objedions,
which in our opinion were rather frivolous ones, they
obferved that he came in the night, invifibly, and fed

. only on the foul, or immaterial part, which (as thefe

people fay) remains about the place of facrifice, till the
carcafe of the victim is totally wafted by putrefadton.
Human facrifices are not the only ftrange cuftoms that
flili prevail among the inhabitants of Otaheite, though,
in many refpecls, they have emerged from the brutal

mafiners of favage life. Befides cutting out the jaw
bones of their enemies flain in battle, which they carry

about
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about with them as trophies, they, in fome meafure,
offer up their bodies to the Eatooa : for after an en-

gagement, in which they have come offvi^orious, they
colled all the dead, ^nd bring them to the moral,
where with great form and ceremony, they dig a large

hole, and bury them all in it, as fo many offerings to

their divinities. They treat in a different manner
their own chiefs that fall in battle. Their late king,

Tootaha, Tubourai-tamaide, and another chief, who
were flain in an engagement with thofe of Tiaraboo,

were brought to the morai at Attahooroo } at which
place the'priefls cut out their bowels before the grrat

altar ; and their dead bodies were afterwards interred

in three different places, near the great pile of ilones

above mentioned ; and the common men who lofl their

lives in the battle, were all buried in one hole, at the foot

of the fame pile. This was performed the day after

the battle,with much pomp and formality, amidil a nu-

merous concourfe of people, as a thankfgiving offering

to the deity, for the victory they had obtained the pre-

ceding day. The vanquiihed, in the mean time, had
taken refuge in the mountains, where they remained

upwards of a week, till the fury of the victors began to

abate. A treaty was then fet on foot, by which it was

agreed, that Otoo fhould be proclaimed king of the

whole iiland ; and the folemnity of invefting him with

the maro, or badge of royalty, was performed at the

fame morai, with great magnificence.

A gentleman on board the Difcovery, to whofejour-

nal, in the narrative of this voyage, we have had fre-

quently recourfe to, in his remarks on the manners and

cuiloms of the inhabitants of Otaheite, makes the fol-

lowing obfervations. The journalift, as he fays, was at-

tentive only to two fadls, one of which, he found reafon

to believe, had been mifreprefented, and the other un-

fairly related- The firll refpedts the fociety of the Ar-

f^oy:., compofed, as it was faid, of a certain number of

men and women, affociated in lewdnefs, and fo aban-

doned to all fenfe of humanity, as to deftroy the iffue

of their libidinous intercourfe j than which nothing

.. could

.-^v.it*
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could be more injurious to the Chambers of any
people, than this diabolical praBice afcribed to tbia

^iety. There are in this, and th'^ adjoining iflandu,

perfons of a middle rank between the manahounaa,
or the yevimen, and the earees, who having no con-
cern in ihe government, nor any diftin6t property

in the iflands, aflcciaie together for their own amuie*
ment, and the entertainment of the public. Thefe
travel from place to place, and from ifland to ifland

in companies, not unlike thofe of the ftroUing playcrf

in England, only that they perform without pay

;

but that they cohabit inaifcriminately* one with
another, fo many men with fo many womei) in com*
mon, is no otherwife true, than may be fufpeCtttf

among the itinerant companies juil mentioned; nor
are they under any other reftraiots from marrying,

than that the fociety admits of no marriases among
themfelves, nor of any married people to be of their

ibciety, it being a rule with them never to be encum-*

bered with children; if therefore it ihould happen,
that iflue (hould prove to be the confequence of a
cafual amour, there is no alternative, the mother
muft either quit the fociety, or fome how or other
difpofe of the child, which fome of them do there,

as many unfortunate girls do here, by fecretly

making away with them, to avoid infamy, it being
equally difgraceful there to be found with child,

while members of the fociety of Arreoys, as it is for

women here to be found without hufbands. Oedi-
dee, who made the voyage to the fouthward with

Captain Cook, in his former expedition to difcover a
fouthern continent, came to pay bis refpeds to bis

patron and friend. He brought with him a wife

whom he had lately married, which difcredits the

nption that was adopted by former voyagers, that

thofe who belonged to the fociety of Arreoys were
fworn to celibacy. Either this man muft have been
an impoftor« or the fa6l juft mentioned cannot be
true.

Vol, IV* 9K The
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The other fa£l, which the writer took pains to dc'

termine, was, whether the heaftly cuftom imputed^

to' thcni) of gratyfyihg their jsaflions without regard

to perfons or places, was well founded ? And he fo-

lemnly declares, that the grofleflindecencies he ever

faw pra6tifed while on the ifland, wereby the licenti-

oufnefs of oilr own people, who, without regard to

charader, made no icruple to attempt openly and by
force, what they were unable to effeft with the free

voluntary cohfent ofthe objefts of their defire ; for

which feveral ofthem were fevercly poniflicd. To
^flert, therefore, that not the leaft trace of ihame
i& to be found among thefe people in doing that

openly, which all other people are naturally induced
to hide, is an injurious calutnny, not warrarited by
cuftom, nor fuppOrted by the general pr^flice, even
of the loweft clafs of individuals among them.

This people, concludes our journalift, have one cuf-

tom in common with the Neapolitans and Mai-
tefc, which oughinot to be forgotten, and that is*

their fifliing in the night, and repofmgthemielvesiii

the day ; like them too, they burn torches while they

fifh, which they makeofthe oil drawn from the co^oa-

nut»'*j ^•,:» .•,.
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